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History made at hank
All:woman team leads study

Voc students ^onstage'
Work-study ^

History was made in Plainfield last week
when a regular supervisory examination of a

Plotkin to conduct
Union symphony in
concert at YMHA

$165 million bank was begun at tfte-prhrcipal
office and six branches of United National
Bank. The historic feature was that the
examining team of 31, from the office of the
regional .administrator of national banks> was''
made up completely of women.

The examination, one of three conducted
every two years in the national banks' second
region, is always unannounced and lasts about
a week. The Unitotl National Banl^ with assets

BENJAMIN PLOTKIN
The Union County Symphony Orchestra,

.under the baton of Benjamin Plotkin, will dffer-
a varied program at the Eastern Union County
.YM-YMHA, Green Lone, UnionTonTSuriday
afternoon at 2:30 u,ir(.

The program will include the following
selections: Lucio Silla Overture by Mozart,
Two Hebrew selections to commemorate the
Chanukah Season by Ward), Ballet Parisienne
by Offenbach, Dance of the Blessed Spirits by
von Gluck (Mata Cohen, flute soloist), Grand

itch—from—^Aida" by Verdi, Air and
Cakewalk by Frackenpohl,. a special
arrangement of Hatikvah by Ovanin and A
Hebrew Suite by Edward Goldman.

Goldman, a composer, arranger and con"

in excess of $165 million, ranks 32nd in size
among New Jersey's 232 banks.

The 31 woman examining team, a third of
whom are black and-or Spanish speaking, are
all professionaU-from the office of the regional
administrator of national banks, based in New
York. The regional administrator, Charles M."_
Van Horn of Glen Rock, has jurisdiction over
the second region which comprises New York,
New Jersey, Puerto Rico and the U.S, Virgin
Islands.

The National Banking System is headed by
the comptroller of the currency in Washington
and is part of the Department of the Treasury
of the United States, . .—

This team, led by Barbara Me Gill of
Metuchen, included six commissioned
examiners, whose commissions are signed by '
the Secretary of the Treasury, 23 assistant
examiners and two financial interns. Ms. Me
Gill has been an examiner for four and a half
years. Van Horn said the first time a woman
qualified 'as an assistant national- bank
examiner in the second region was nine years
ago. ' ' • . . ' " • '

Last May, Van Horn was given the first
comptroller of the currency award for
distinguished service in the administration of
the Equal Employment Opportunity Program.
In presenting the award, then acting comp-
troller of the Currency, Justin T. Watson,
stated, "Under your leadership, the second •
national bank region has achieved outstanding
results in employment of women and minority
group members in examine* positions. Com-
parative statistics show your region has a
high percentage of employees in each category
and stands far above every other region Uu
percentages of bureau totals." :

Westjake School
praised by NJHA

I ,_' ._„-__—- ductor, majored in piano and composition and --Thejjresident of the New Jersey.HoapitaL
lias done postgraduate work at Julliard School.

Plotkin, a Union resident, has .a B.S.;'an<J
M.A. in -music education from New York
.University. He has performed as oboist and
violinist in various symphony orchestras and
played on NBC under Dr. Frank Black and
other conductors. He has also played with the
Artie Shaw arid Rudy Valle orchestras. Plotkin,
the author of articles on Jewish music, has
been on the conducting staff of the Union
County Symphony for the last 14 years.
; The musicians for this occasion are provided

by a grant from the Music Performance Trust
Fund, a public" service organization created

Association .(NJHA) has praised the ad
ministration of the Westlake School at
Children's Specialized Hospital, Mountainside,,
for "remaining responsive to the educational
as well as health care needs of- physically
handicapped children."

Jack W. Owen, speaking in behalf of the
state's other 143 health care institutions, cited
the school program on its 50th anniversary "as
"testimony to the rehabilitation hospital's
continued concern for quality children's health
care." ; • . ~ " 7 ~ •;- \

The program at Westlake School
not jmly to hpspitalized-patients; but also

The difference between soliloquizing before a
mirror and performing on ar stage might best
describe the difference between classroom
Instruction and a cooperative education work
experience, according to John Kolmos of the
Union County Vocation Center.

The "on stage" aspect of cooperative
jducaUon,-explains Knlmns^CQordinator of
cooperative education at the Center, in Scotch
Plains, is one of the most significant assets of
the program, and 40 students at the Center are
finding this to be true. They are currently at-

' tending classes in the morning or afternoon and
working on a job during the remainder of the
day. •

"Dealing with human beings tea goodparhtf •
I unto mechanics," says Joseph Petry, owner of

the Shell Station in Springfield, and employer
„ _ . , , . . . . . - . „•-,-.— . . . . - —•• — r ..... i~-—, — — of Dale Burke of New Providence, an auto

THE REAHPHING — John Kllllan.bf Linden, a student in the Electrical Department at ̂  mechanics student at the Vocational Center.
"Dale Is learning among other things that

'adjusting a carburetor in a school workshop is
different from performing the same task for a

- man whose" wife burned the toast that mor-
ning," observes Petry.1

With automobiles as complex as they are
today, Dale is also gaining wider experience on

-th«-|ob-than he-might-obtain at school and is .
exposed to a wider variety of equipment.

"Dealing with human beings is a good part of
auto mechanics," says Joseph Petry, owner-of
the Shell Station in Springfield, and employuer
of Dale Burke of New Providence, an auto
mechanics student at,the Vocational Center.

"Dale is learning among other things, that
adjusting a carburetor in a school workshop is
different from performing the same task for a
man whose wife burned the toast that mor-
ning," observes Petry.

With automobiles as complex as they are
today, Dale is also gaining wider experience on
the job than he might obtain at school and is
exposed to a wider variety of equipment.

John Klllian of 1428 Hussa St., Linden, a
-senior student in the electrioity shop at the
Vocational Center, is getting a taste of the real
work world at US Gypsum in Clark His
supervisor, Walter Allen, reports that John Is
doing a" very good job. His performance will
also make it possible/or other students to get a
chance to work at U.S. Gypsum, since Allen Is
sufficiently pleased to continue participating in
the program.

The Vocational Center's cooperative
education program is currently open only to
adult tuition students enrolled in any one pf the
Center's 14 programs. These Include: auto
mechanics, auto, body repair, appliance ser-
vicing; baking, commercial art; food services,
eleotricity, graphic arts, machine shop,
maintenance mechanics, radio-tv repair,
welding, beauty culture' ana neuums; . w

tilating and air-condiUorang. ' V
Area firms Interested in participating in the

program- may -write- to—Koirnbe at the
Vocational Center, Baritan road-, Scotch
Plains, or may call 88B-200O.

Three
of Union

hojd

-UniorTCfeunty Vocational Center.Scotch Plains, works on a 750-horsepower motor
with Walter Allen, chief'electrician at U.S. Gypsum in Clark, as part of; his
cooperative education experience, John gets to work with equipment not available
at the Vocational Center. as-well-as.KavIng the opportunity to earn money for his

• education through the cooperative education program. .; . .

Cerebral Palsy unit expands
service, filling 2 positions
Oscar Friedensohn of Scotch, Plains,

executive director of the Union County United
Cerebral Palsy Center, announced this week
that the CP Center's services have been ex
panded in .two new program areas and
two professionals have been recruited to fill the
positions of program director and occupational
therapist. • ' ^ - \

Mrs/Judith Loudermilk of Millburn has been
appointed to serve as program director! Mrs
Lpudermiik spent seven years with the N.J
Rehabilitation Commission's offices lin
Morristown, Jersey City and Newark; She
started as a caseload counselor and advanced
to supervisor of the.Essex county offices. Mrs
Loudermilk has done extensive, counseling and
spent the past few years as Chief Consultant
with Health Industrial Training Services,
P a r l i n . . • • ' - . • _ . ' • • . ' , , ' t

A graduate of Drew University, Madison
Mrs. Loudermilk earned a M.A.-Med. degree in
education: medical and psychological
rehabilitation from.Seton Hall University,
South Orange. She is also an adjunct lecturer In

~hermaphro"ditism""i'h various metropolitan
universities. . Her husband, Joseph, Is the
assistant-administrator at Memorial General
Hospital, Union. The Loudermilks have two
children. • '••.'•••.

Mrs. Gabriella Weinberg of Piscataway
Township has been named the CP Center's
occupationar~thcrapist. A graduate of the
University of New Hampshire, Mrs. Weinberg

'holds an M.S. in occupational therapy from
Columbia University's College of Physicians
and Surgeons where she specialized in physical
disabilities Mrs Weinberg recently was an
occupational therapist in the Suffolk
Rehabilitation Center.for. the Physically
Handicapped, Inc., Commack, N.Y. She has
also worked us a psychiatric social worker,
public health social worker and caseworker.
Mrs. VVeinberg's husband is a medical engineer
at JELCO, a.Division of Johnson & Johnson.

OUier staff additions include Mrs Lindley
Thomasset of Berkeley Heights, speech
therapist; , Mrs. Joyce Clavenna pf New
Providence, physjcaltherapist, and Mrs. Aellta
Anderson of Summit, from part to-full time
physical therapist.

Changes have alsp been made in the Cen-
ter's lay care program staff. Bob Claussen of
Wcstfield has been appointed to the position of "
tcacher'lirthc'Nwbay Nursery School. New
aides hired to work in the program are: Mrs.
Lorraine Carlson and Miss Patricia Sgroi of
Hostile, Mrs. Carolyn Shope, WestfTeld, and
Mrs. Wendy Joy Autenrieth, Cliff wood.

j
High schoolers can go through the motions w

being ooUege freshmen when ynion College
n d s l s o p n T f b u s e m W ^ ^
Elizabeth and Plainfield on Thursday, Nov. 15.
from 10 a.ms to 2 p.m., BCCordlhgio J. Harrison
Morson, deari of students. ,-•-"•• - ; Y

Union College will bevin full session on that
day, enabling the prospective students to ob-
serve classes, laboratories and student ac-
tivities in progress. The open houses fall on the
date of the New Jersey Education Association
meeting, which means that the high schools
will "be closed

Student representatives from ASM and APO
fraternities will be on band to guide students
and their parents in selecting lectures that will
have the greatest appeal1 for. them.
" Admissions officers at each campus will
discuss the academic and tehnical programs
available at Union College and Union" County
Technical Institute, Scotch Plains, which
comprise the comprehensive community
college system in Union County Admissions
criteria, student personnel services, financial
aid and social and athletic programs wUTbe
among -the areas in which the high school
students will be informed,

Union College's main campus is located in
Cranford on Springfield avenue. ;Trie-EUzatHrth—
campus is in the Community Services Building
at the comer of South Broad street and
Bayway The Plamfleld campus Is at the corner
of East Front street and Westervelt avenue.

.-
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Q'Donnef/ is promoted
at National State Bank

* *>
W Emlen Roosevelt, president of the

National State Bank, Elizabeth, N.J., has
announced the promotion of Leo J. O'Donnell to
assistant vice president \

O'Donnell started as a teller with the
National .State Bank 16 years ago and *was
promoted through various departments. He Is
now B mortgage officer at the main office

Figure skating contest
to be held at Wqrinanco

The eighth annual ̂ skating,

and _financed_by_Jhe-Jlecording -Industries' those children who come to the hospital for
"under agreements' with the American daily therapy on an out-patient basis. ' :

Federation of Musicians. The grant was ,ob-' Although the hospital has offered schooling
tained with the excellent cooperation of Local through the use1 of tutors W1tjrpatientS"ftir~"Ufe
151, A.F. of M.

g yp
past 50 years, "it was in 1968 that the first put-
patient classes began'and the Westlake School,
as it is known today, was-rreated. ."•''i , i . • | • • — —us u is Known looay, wasxr

Child development D / -.——.^
• . . t " . Bank employees

subiect of seminar c . , L , 7
1 Santa $ helpers

The American Association of University
Women will hold a child development con-
ference at the Ramada Inn, East Brunswick, on

TTfursday,yNov: 29, from 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
xty five specinll"'11. working aa a Task Force

for the N.J. Coalition For Children, will present
findings and recommendations based upon its
analysis of federal and statejolicles affecting
governmental and private group day care for
pre-school children.

The group hopes to achieve some consensus
at the conference as to the actions New Jersey
should take to improve and expand services to
young-children for their sound growth and
development. The principal speaker will be Dr.
Julius Richmond, first director of The National
Guidance Center at Harvard University,
Assemblywoman Ann Klein will be among the
participants.

Information on registration for - the con-
ference may be obtained from Martha
Karrakerj.the N.J. Divisiorrpresident, Prin-
ceton, phone, 609-924-2565, or Mary Diou,
Mountainside, phone, 232-8908.

Training day scheduled
for Cub Scout leaders

The Union Council Boy Scouts of America
will conduct a training day for-Cub Seout

Thomas D. Sayles Jr., president of Summit
and Elizabeth Tjrust Co. (SETCO), has an-'
nouhced "that company employees for the

-second-year-are-particlpating-in-the-Newark
Area Salvation Army's annual Christmas
drive.

Seventy-two-dolls have been costumed by-
SETCO's employees and are on display at
SETCO'8. main office, 367 Springfield ave.,
Summit,1 until Nov. 16. The'dolls will then be
included in the Salvation Army's "Display of
Dolls" at the Prudential Building in Newark
during the last week of November.

' Underprivileged'families will be invited to
the Salvation Army in Newark in December to
choose dolls-for their children.

SETCO-employees are also collecting 'Toys '
for Boys' to be given, out to needy youngsters
for Christmas. , .

by the Union County Figure
Skating Club; will be held at
the Warinanco Park Ice
Skating Center, Roselle, on
Wednesday "Beginning at 6
p.m. . " ' ^

JDonipetitorts will be judged
on forward and ' backward

-skating,..stops,.turns., and.
jumps • or.. spins. All con-
testants may flkate with' the
club for the remainder of the:
session. • - - . - ^ ' z ••-•'•'••

The first place winner will
be the guest of the..club on_
Wednesday from 6 to 8 p.m.~
for the second "half of "tfie
season; Second and third place
winners will be guests of the
club at the same time for the"

mbnth-bH)et ember
Application blinks may be

obtained, from the skating
center; from the president of
the Union County Figure
Skating.CJub Mrs lAWaham
Atkin, 65fi !Wni.liesler)j»vo ,
Union;'of al (he J^alpnTĵ vans
Ice; /Skating Schools, in
Westfield and Millburn „
...The Union C&U.nty FigUrei g.
Skating Club, a member of the
United Stales Figure Skating
Association meets / Wed-
nesdays from 6 to 10 i»m and
Sundays from 6 to 8 p m
during the skating/season at
the Warinanco /Park Ice
Skating Center /

The club recently sponsored
two skating clinics at the
Center. .

UC's Dramatic Society
to be»bin new season
"Compagnie La Ronde," the

Union College. Dramatic So-
ciety's first major production
of the fall season, will open in
the theatrar^oT the college's
Cranford campus next Wed-
nesday .and run through
Tuesday, Nov. 20, Curtain
time is 7:30 p.m. except for a

to meet Wednesday
The regular monthly meeting of the

Environmental Health Advisory Committee of
the-Union Cqunty Board of ChosenJFreeholdera

special midnight performance
on Nov. 20. i

The.action of the play
focuses on_aJ_group of
European actors on a world
tour. who. .stop'_ i a Brazil ta

plays "Tallulah Sabatinl," his
jealous wife Jerry Ramsey of
Garwood, plays "Anatole,"
and Miss Linda Kozub of 30
Henshaw ave, Springfield,
plays "Cherri Lemon," his
girl friend.

Other members of the cast
include Vince Gnbbjns of 535
Newark ave Kenllworth,-
Jeff Cohen of 46 Beverly rd ,
Springfield, and Miss Grace
Bavosa of 241 North ave ,
Roselle Park

The play is open to the
public.

TT——Trffiil
leaders onSaturday7NW7T7WnT3o CmTat the" willbeheldon Wednesday,^0^14^17:45 p.mr perform—"La-Ronde^ - t h e — c : | ~ ~ \ L U « T .
Trffiily Episcopal umffErTFbtresralfdT>JoT^^ —Viennese-elassie-by-Arthur n i m lO D e ^ S n O

C f d "Th P l l d County Administration Buildlng=ar 300North - • • • - •pp
avenues, Cranford. The Program, called a County Administration Buildlng=ar 300rNorth ; •

-eOBLWQW.Js.conductedfor cubmasters, den - a v e - Eas t , in W U l l d TQ ' ~
mothers, commttteemen and all interested

SchniUler. Due to the personal-
conflicts otihe,Actors during
^ U ^ l i a i

parents arid provide training in areas such as
^^^-Jkits, games, pack administration, crafts, Cub

• "~Scout ceremonies and midway exhibits. .
''••• _Interest£d..pcrsons..can" register for the
•-r._j!SBingTlay through the Union CounClKBSA'

. _;. ptflce at 601 Union ave,, Elizabeth (354-5676) or
._ .through your local Cub Pack committee:

An interim report will De given by Raymond
K Wf tmffr", v|?"'-^nfllrmnn.-iy7 Morris nvft .
Union/on the studyoHfTf pollution generated"
by county government facilities^- _ . --,_.

""Anyone .wishing additional information
concerning this1 meeting may contact* the
chairman, James J. Fulcomer388-4378. ~ ~

a Rlay,"
is a study

life.- -

will present the-second in a
"series-of five films for the
benefit of its conservation

n MondayiHr'TSp m-al~ ~ |
TerruT-Junior lllgh School. |
Terrill road and Kevin :
Scotch Plains - -

Union County organizes

c<Tnator of the_;Fine. Arts
Department, will direct this
new interpretation of "La
Ronde" and use many of. the" T h e ( i,,c ()f t h e f H m is

student actors and actresses . . A n t i i l c a n A d v e nhire,» and
from past productions. .-

Mark Mangari of 412 Harri-
son-ave., Roselle; who plays; p
."Nlcoli .MarkOYlch.".:tlie

will include pictures from
Trinidad, Tobago and Little
Tobago Island Series tickets

A Union County Consumer Affairs Advisory
Committee held its organizational meeting last
wpek with Freeholder Walter E. Ulrich,
chairman of. the department of public affairs
and general welfare, presiding.

Sworn in as commissioners' by County
Attorney Ralph Mancini were Clifford M.
Ppake, Eastern Union County Chamber of
Commerce, Elizabeth; David L. Hughes,

,8Umrnlt; Joseph E. Woodson, Elizabeth; Mrs.
William Prokocjmer, Springfield; Donald J.
Knapp, WeatfieW; Carl S. Raphael, Plainfield,
•fed M n . Florence McGlohn Hostile

E$*Jte W*S Elected chairman of the torn
a<U««; Hughes, v ice Chairman Knapp

' J'l%i,«nd Mrs Prokocinier beirdmy
tfftfd that'meetings will bo IILM once n

bwninvolvedtaevery^prckluc-

month at locations throughout the county.
Anyone wishing to ontact the group may write
to the Union ' unty" Consumer ' Affairs
Advisory Committee, Court House, Elizabeth,
heaa"ded.

The committee's responsibilities,, according
to Ulrich, will Include "education of and
assistance to consumers, cooperation with
local'and municipal groups, encouraging the
development of local consumer affairs, boards
and review of and recommendations for
legislation affecting consumers."

He said the committee hopes to cooperate
with the State Division of Consumer Affairs "to
protect the citizens from fraud and deception in
the sale nnd purchase of consumer goods."

*. He's had leading roles
in Harold. Pinter's "ThW

-Hp'meco.mlfig," E d w a r d
Albee's "Who's Afraid of
Virginia, Wool!?'1 and "The
Importance _' of Being
Earnest."- * ~ • •
. Jac* Sheppard of Rahway,
who rose (rom stage manager
to director of "Improptu,"a
student-written play, takes to
the stage as "plmitrl Marko-
vlch." Dan. Durret of 101 E.
Blancke st.,.' Linden, plays
"Sabastian Sabatlni.",

Mlsa Elaine Skolny of Qark,

admission, so cent*.
Scout

JOIN THE.
STAR-!
FREEDO

SIGN UP
SAVINC

^MP
Fl.ld, N.J. 20 Cents Per Copy

Petition also spollighls
t

Voi^efedr

"GETHSEMANE GARDENS MAUSOLEUM^
INVITES YOU T6 COME &UT AMD SEE....

llTS NEW ADDITION
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

SERVING ALLJAITHS
- PRE-COMPLE77ON PRICES AVAILABLE

CRYPTS STILL AVAILABLE^ DRY, CLEAJ^
AT PRICES BELOW
COSTOF COMPARABLE

\ GROUND BURIAL
^ COME OUT ANCTSEE FOf* ^AT-SURPRISINGLY
^ YOURSELF. ~ _=.^4.ow PRICES.

^ " ̂  •

1_AU IMPORTED ITALIAN MARBLE USED

A PurchasezNowJJ Insurance Against"' _ —
Unsuitable Higfier Prices Later.

DAILY and SUNDAY 10 A.M. -5 P.M.

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
PARK, INC.

1^1468 STUYVESANT AVENUE •UNION, NEW JERSRY
Between Stanley Ter. and. Oakland Avenue

Telephone 688-430Q

JL^N^TWA^ ~DAVTON- REGIONAL HIGrf SCHOOL cheerleaders' <»flfc\\1
rJew/nski, Carol Stefany, J«ry' **'n».

Citizen unit to evaluate^
B^Toi^Hu^rontrfgoql
"X. special community cqmmlttee of 66

JjringfSd and Mountainside residents will be
formed to eyfrfu^^ed^aji^l goals, for
Jonathan R

of the two communities served by Dayton
Regional, Persona on the Dayton Regional
community committee will, reflect "

to the
pubUCnf^flotr. ^ o n f f f i 8 ( W o f

*ifl obbitniiiA com~
.„ - , ducaUonal directions

and currentprograms « the four Regional high
schooU To achieve this information, a special
community committee will be set up for each
Regional educaUonal center.

The Dayton Regional community -committee
will 'be composed of Mountainside and
Springfield registered voters, who will be
selected by a random sampling—every
registered-voter In Springfield aqd Moun-
tainside will have Tin equal chance to be
selected for committee, membership

The process should give a true cross-section

/U7 ««, *&
frocewbig Center a l t t a ttrfch County^Court
House In Elizabeth Thomas BelVerlo,
supervisor of systema'and programming for
Union County, explained tha.t reglstewrf votett -r
would be selected for the committees by a
computer program which is similar to many
used to select JurortC~ t

Once the Dayton Regional community
participants are selected by the computer ,
program, they will receive fettefsrinvMiiig
them to join In iwoTneBIngK They,Will be"

< Continued on pag* I )

^Explorer Post to sponsor
bike ride fot physical fifnesŝ
A bicycle ride for_physical fitness w|U be east to Melsel avenue, south to Hillside avenoe,

sponsored by the Union Council Boy Seouts of—west-to-Mountain avenue, finding at the high
America, Explorers Division, Cjtlzen Band.—school

VENTILATED CRYPTS.
AIR-CONDITIONED andi
HEATED CHAPEL
DIGNIFIED

Radio Post 290, on Sunday Participants must-
furnish their own bicycles and ride a specific
five-mile route

Eor the safety of the riders, this route will be
patrolled *y a citizen band communication
system manned by PCC-Ilcensed personnel
The riders must assemble and register fit, Jhe

"Jonathan Dayton Regional High School parking
lot This is the start of the route which proceeds
north on Mountain avenue to Wabeno avenue.

The riders may make this ride at their own
pace at any time between 9 a m and l p m
Registration closes at 1 p m Bicycle riders of
all ages are eligible td participate A donation

.of %l 50 is required >-
-Explorers Post 290 fa) anewly-organfzea
unit of the Boy Scouts of America (Or-the
purpose of learning abaurcltiieri band and ham
radio John Westerileld of 68 Diven st. heads

' (QHiiinmd~oii ptpt I)

P|^^^S^fci;;^;Cdrrte Verducci; Sue Foster, Janice Krlegman, Annette
±-L:ii^>?.-u>J2kl^i Cheryl Amos (Photo-Graphics) (

Final figures
n voting in Springfield _

The Union County Board of Elections this include'all absentee ballots
week provided-final totals for Springfield and In, the race for two vacant seats on the
t b county in the: Nov 6 elccUon^fhe tallies Springfield Township Committee, Democrats
£ 1 . . r . , , ' ^ .. . ,;j.VVr.. -ira^Stn)^! and Robert- WeMehek: ttt«mced

.ByABNERjGpiJDL—" T
— T A desperate plea for flood relief, voiced by

residents of the Marion avenue-Alvin ten-ace ,
neighborhood, north of Morris avenue near the
Rahway River, was applauded by.more than
100 citizens who packed the room for the
Township Committee meeting Tuesday night at •
Town Hall. ,r» -r".^ . . ,

The appeal, was in the'form of.a petition
Signed by more than 75 local residents and
presented by Nicholas J. Episcopo, chairman
of the newly formed First District's Concerned

' Citizens for Action; "> . ' •• . , •„;.'
: He warned of" the effects of the new storm"
catch basin "located'off the eastbound lane of
Highway 78 hear the Victory Engineering
building and north of Springfield avenue, and-
draining into the Rahway River "

Episcopo declared that an overflowdlong the
_rjvex_couli hack up-ihrsugh-thls-dFainege- -

system and spill over into the residential-area -
He-also -expressed concern over new, storm
sewerage construction in Union, at Morris and
Liberty avenues Episcopo said this will pour
more water Into the River and further
aggravate conditions in Springfield

f ;

;ln ot nearly two to one The
Stokes, 4,J08t Weltchek,

a, S of Democrat Brendan Byrne's IaiKfeUde county
—. JT'J A A / l i J ^ ^ v J ^ . . . victory ovei1 the Republican standard-bearer,
OH- W'©0n6SQQV CnarlesW.Sandmaninthegubtoatorralrace

" * V M < * " » * " " • » " / T h e taUy Byrne, 111.678, Sandman, 50,010
f * i .. XI . .• i. _ _ t^_ r ml>A •. lAoMt siAMtntaf inner (hat fuitUfAAM

r| y
A cominunity Thanksgiving service for

SpringfieUlwUlboheWatSpm Wednesday at
Sr-Ja)«HrCathoUc^urch, 45 S.^prlngneld
ave WJfrservice'wuTDe sponsored by First
Presbyterian Churcb,,jThe Rev Dr Bruce W
Evans,, paafor, St James Roman.,Catholic

The closest contest was; that between
Republican incumbent Peter f McDonough
and Democratic challenger-William Wright Jr.
in the quest for a four-year term as state
senator from the 22nd District Wright, who
originally had been declared the upset victor,

___ _ ; ^naayjaanLdQwriJla..dflfeaj; garnerlng.24,g6,...
pastor/ the, Re'verenT'fittersr: Stephen" P. . votes to McDonough's 25,088 . . , ^ ~
Lyneh rWward R OehUng, Paul J. Koch, . The town-by-town tptals for Wright were :_

SpringfieldEmanuerUnited ^Springfield, 3,510; Mountainside,. 1,122;
the Rev James Dewart, Berkeley Heights, 1,626; Clark, 3,166; Fan-

- - • • - - • ' • • Wood, l433^..KeniivotUi, 1,704; Plainfield,
4,999; Rahway,'4,250;: Scotch. Plains, 2,916. ,
Totals for McDonough were Springfield, 2,598;
Mountainside, 1,949; Berkeley Heights,' 2,677;.'
Clark, 2,702; Fanwood, 2,071; Kenilworth,

pastor, Temple Beth Ahm, Reuben R.teVtae,
rabbi, and Temple Sharey Shalom, Howard
Shapiro, rabbi .,

The Qall to Worship and Invocation will'be
mad«' by Father Lynch; reading of the
president's proclamation, by Rabbi Levlne;
bsalter, by Rabbi Shapiro; scripture lesson~by
IWsgr. CuylB! wwilng piayera, by Father

IN OTHER BUSINESS, Committceman
-Norman-Banner appealed for additional men _
and women to sen e as school crossing guards,
even for just two or three days a week He
disclosed that several guards had been forced
-to »top for the rest of this year rather than
jeopardize their Social Security income
Banner urged anyone who Is Interested to apply
"aTPoliee Headquarters

Mayor William. A» Ruocco Atmmamed local
to Amifef ftj.zdaa'fng ̂ f e f^ f rmOywid^

inostat wilTbe lowered to 66 degree* a i d (hat ,
Christmas Ugjitff WiU be restricted, particularly
in the Town Mall The mayor added that
meetings are being rescheduled to Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings so the
building can be Closed other nights

He appealed to all local residents fo"
cooperate, saying -If 200 million people would
each turn out one light, we would have a
significant saving "

The mayor reported that plans for the long '
; promised traffic light at Hillside and Mountain

avenues will go to Trenton within the next
month to be reviewed by the Department of
Transportation and then the Public Utilities
Commission. "Progress-has been slow, but the
funds are definitely available," he stated,

. . . (Continued on page ty

l,158;'plainfi'eld, 5,358;1tahway, S.169; Scotch

In r-nntppit for hvo vacant seats

**'

til

PEDAL PUSHERS—John Wetfir.fle|c!, e«nt»r,' odvl»or to .
plant for flv«-n)ll» blcyde tour foe phyilcal l|tft«s», wftK
president, anc^aurl* Powell,

OeKlitg: prayer of dedication, by Dr. Evans;
Bermba by Pastor Dewart, and benediction by
Father K»cbt ,

The combined choirs under the direction of
Sister Julia Rohr, O S B., include: :

Spylyigfinli^ prpwhyterian Church Senior
ChoJr John'Bunnell dlrector;"Jbhn BayHck,
Harold Bishof, Janice Bongiovanni, -John
Borter,'Gregory Clarke Barbara Isley,,Alan,
Isley, Jean Isley, Fitch Jefferies, Margaret
Jefferies, Russell Lyon Judy Lyon. Patricia ,̂
Masiello, WUTM Matysek, Betty Mentxer,
Gladys Peters, Charlotte Pierson, Holly
Quinton,~ ' "" -^—-------i-

representing the 22nd District in thejlflte
Assembly, Democrats Betty Wilson and Arnold

• D'Ambrosa were declared the winners, with
"total of 28,411 and 26,320,-respectively: Tallies

for the ousted Republicans were: Herbert H. •
: Kiehn, 21,770; Arthur /V.Manner, 21,190. :

~"^The balloting for the-fourwent as follows—
Wilson: Springfield, 3,906; Mountainside, 1,522;
Berkeley Heights, 2,354; Oark, 3,605; Fan-
wood, 1,560; KenUworUn-t;^; Plainfield,'
5,8O8L_Rahway, ,3,996; Scotch Ptains, 3,708.
D'Ambrosa': Springfield, 3,734; Mountainside,
1,246; Berkeley. Heights, 1,626;.'Clark, 3,503;
" •' ̂ te^ennworai,rp77rPIainfleld;-

miiiirmmiiuiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiniuiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimiiHiiiiiiiuiBi

Recycling date

.njornite <nr
[rtftfil- 'Htnh

v o n K a m p e h , - R u t b - W o o d , — o « g i . j = ^ r j j j : i - - ; ' r " - - — - - , - - • , • - - .
mranarwnwih-« - - _ — Klehn: SpringfSHr tf,»4; WountaiBSnter
SfcJtane»ChurchCholr:TSallyChesiey,Anna 1,601 r Berkeley heights, 2,t)8^-eiark,:2,328;-

DeMUnSer LesTckmann CorinneEckmanft--JRtinw.ood, W06;\Kenllwortrr,-9t8; Plainfield,
^. I.I ijTipv"* * « ^ — . — „ • ' . . , , , . .m —np^i^_ :<H44* rUiliwMv. S978i Scotch^-Wainy,—3iH)Vt—

rMaleckar Lots Maleckar, Helen
"KirjniLJ'olesjLulgl Sannlno,

— i e , Jean Zar»wski,""Denise Pole«I_Z;
PoteB, Helen McCourf, Mary..Agne>.' , -

Saturday only
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School Key Club ullLhold IU monthly
recycling drive Saturday (rom 8 a.m. to 4
p.m. at the Echo Plata Shopping Center
along Mountain, avenue at th«
Sprlngfleld-MouBt^inside line The drive
will accept aluminum cans as -well a*
paper, tied In bundles, and glass,' which
must be, sorted nnd have all metal
removed.-' ,
- The Key Clubbers urged «ll
residents noUQ leave material when the
recycling'center. Is closed, since the
resultant litter hw-farought-ar-warnlng
ttontthe Board of Health that the center,
may June.-

(Photo-Graphics)

l l l c QtOrSlfi andXoncert^Chtrfr^of the voml •
.depar tmentof Jonathan Day ton Regional H'Sh

School, Springfield, wUl be he^rd In their first
I program ?f; Oie. season—the annual -1

< ^ Thanksgiving> Concert—to ibe presented
\" • Tuesday af 8p .m. in the school auditorium
[-— •* TheChowle, a select ensemble of M voice
L witt' ^lng tyyp settings; *$% >'<J -Magnui" i

My»t«rium,"represenUngfour centuries from \
the'eariy Rena)»s«nce to a 1952 version by
FrancisPoulenc.-• •'.'''^.:^'- '•'.-. i

Al»o on Jhelr program will be whaling sonf,-.
irern-America's coloniahperiod,^"The Topsail
8Mv«r»",and ''A Can of Qrog," presented in >
-t~*J— — -*-"•}( a »plritu.aj, "Listen to tin
T . _ T . _ , _,-_..,Jc<pjrnp6»moD, ''My Ginml
teth^>Cloili,r if^twomadrigals, ''Oh, Hud i

, W W g « " a n d : ' ^ m i f i ' M m aRoyi)1 p'""
ipottUJlv*,"V^o*Wp;D.q^Bach. B«!ri!« i ••

wlos by George Espana and;Amy Kaplan
t h e program of the Concert Choir »i»

, (Continued on pifct »

« . » . « , Choir Norman Simons, director;,
Juanlta Mason, Mr and Mrs. John Rippel,
Robin Gelsel, Alice Holler, Nancy Simons,
Evelyn Schenack Wilma Schenack, Doris
HoJlpr, Eleanor Simons, Mrs. William Young,
Mra Martha Vincent LilllfeiK-Voung,. BumlcRT:
Gang«warer Conrad Rermlinger, George
n«h~\lnger Joseph Barnett, Joseph Gleit-

n, Robert Marshall, Wniiam-Rosseler,
3rd Alfred Bowman, Da(e

Beth Ahm "Choir-Cantor Farid
» . w ' music director; David Abend,

Adler1, Ruth Chait, Irene-ChbUner,
" Fidel, Dr , SamueT Gross, Joseph

(Jartln Gruenbcrg,' Joseph
.... Dr Barry Lauton, Irving
y,^Scott Margules, Blanch Meyers,

i\, Edltli-Schwalb, Jonathan.
' Steinberg,, ^tcherwkajeri

Edythe Zuckerberg, Sbari
. * • ' *

TempTe Sharey Shalom Choir;- Ronald
Brown; Cantor Irving Kramerman, Evelyn
Aronqw, Roelyn Bloch Lent Brpwn, Pr.Mark
Fine, Paula Fine, Alex Fleischer, Irene Frank,
Lewis Gash, Barbai a, Goldstein, Natalie
Goldstein Lily Harvltt Murry Hu'rwItz.Sam
Monkttersky, Evelyn Panlsh, Eugeno Prlal,
Leonard Sherman Ethel' Welnlck, Mildred
Yollln • " '.

AFTER-SCHOOL, SCIENTISTS—P,et«r Keramui, GUI Prott, Mark Vogt.ond Robert
Scorpan* (fromMert) 'o»W taking part. In • ah o(t«r-»chool sciance program at
Sprlngt|«ld'» Florence Gaudlneer Schqct-under 1hi» direction of teochoY Johannes
der Klnderen. Hfre, the youngatert use oscilloscope and signal generator to
produce vlsunl representation oj an qudlosjne'wave signal. ,.

M l

•:k
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Minutemen overwhelm Mountainside
on 5 Fingerhut touchdowns
The Springfield Minutemen ran thehr

record to 5-2 with a 60-40 victory over
Mountainside Juts at Meiwl Fit!.

B. Aft.

The home 11 amassed over 400 yards rushing
and 50 passing as Kenny Fingerhut scored five
touchdowns. The return of Robby Bohrod to the
lineup after an absence of three games also
played a major factor in the offensive display.
Robby scored twice on short runs and also
tallied three extra points during the day.

The final score did not reflecUho^ame's true
picture, however, since the Minutemen had a
46-ialead at the half after trailing twice early
in the game. . > , .

On the opening series of downs, Springfield,
quickly moved into Jet territory bowered by
Fingerhut runs'of 15 and 14-yards. A pass-
interference call against Mountainside on a
Fingerhut-tQ-Kevin Doty, aerial gave

1973 Springfield a lirsi down on the 18. After a five-
thc -yard loss in the baekfield, Fingerhut rambled

~1 yaHs tn ihiypmTwHiR for a M> lead.
The Jets wasted no time coming back when

taking over on the Jets' 28. , .: V;
In five-plays, the Minutemen, regained

lead as Bohrod carried for "
rthir*

they ••took~5vef. After three running plays
moved the ball, to their own «J, the Moun-
tainside quarterback caught the Minutemen
napping by going on a quick count, and sprung
his tailback through the line for a 51-yard
touchdown gallop. An end run for the extra
point was successful and the Jets led, 7^.

After the Minutemen penetrated to the
Mountainside 43 on short runs by Frank Zahn,
Ed Graziano and Fingerhut and a lfr-yard
competition from Graziano to Zahn, a fumble
turned the ball over to the Jets, The visitors
were stopped cold, however, and forced into a
punting situation but the snap was fumbled arid
the kicker dumped for a loss with Springfield

McKinlay chosen
again by board for
vocational schools

William S. McKinlay of Westfield, a New
Jersey Bell Telephone Company executive and
a resident of Westfield, has been reelected to
his fourth consecutive one-year term as
president of the Unjon County. Technical-
Vocational Schools Bogrd of Education. Others
reelectedto new terms were Mrs. Helen Hube'r
of Summit, vice-president; Joshua S. Chow of

• Warren, secretary, and Andrew Neroda of
Mountainside, treasurer.

The Board of Education is charged with the
responsibility of providing diversified and
quality technical and vocational programs for
students enrolled at Union County Technical

Institute and the Union County.- Vocational
Center. The elections were held at the recent
annual organizational meeting of the board at
the Scotch Plains Campus. •..-.

McKinlay, customer relations manager of
Bell Telephone, was first named to the Board In"
1969 and elected president the following year. A
U.S. Navy veterah of the Korean Conflict, he

"did his undergraduate work at Seton Hall
University. Active in many community,
organizations', McKinlay is a trustee of Union
College and has served on the Union County
Mosquito Commission, the Board of Trustees of
the Union County Anti-Poverty Council and the
Board of Directors of the Union County Civil
Defense Commission: He and his wife, Mary,
are the parents-bf two children, a 5-year-old
daughter and a 12-year-old son.

Mrs. Huberjs active in community ventures
in Summit as well as elsewhere in the county.
On Election Day, she was a successful can-
didate for one of the seats on the UnionXounty
Optional Charter Study Commission.

finally took u n , ,
PAT try failed again, and SprrajjfieJd lid,'
but not for long. , - '.-^&;'

On second down, the Jets', quarterback
a receiver behind the Minuteman'saiety;!
him with a 65-yard bomb for the s t o w i i B j a y ^
12 lead. At this point, the fireworks were jnst
starting, for, inTKree plays, the Minutemen
were on the board again and to the leadjojrtay;
as Graziano called Fingerhut's, number on
third-and-onejromhis own 44. Kenny rtu to
straight fullback dive, broke Into the secondary
and raced 56 yards for the; score. Bohrod
carried on the'extra point try, to make;; the
score 19-13.. , ' • , ' . . •,-•

Mountainside failed to move and punted i o .
the 49 to set ihe Minutemen up for- Mother
score. Alternating between: Fingertot .an,d
Bohrod for five pUys, the Minutemeftdrjive to

. the one jyhere Frank Zahn go) the cajl imdUook
: it the final yard. Bohrod'once more scored the
PATfor the JBthpolnt.: > .„ ..J,!-\'.":

' Defensive end Pete Rossomando promptly
recovered a Jets' fumble on their 31, anil a
Fingerhut-to-Doty option pats went the route in
one play to make the score 32-13 • '• '••'''•.•"'

After taking possession, Mountainside once
again fumbled on the first play With John
Riccardi grabbing the ball on.the 40. Bohrod
and Fingerhut took It to the one again, th&tinYe
in four plays, and Robby barrelled over for the
sixth TD of the half. • •, >.-..' !,> .-.;;.• '<,-,",

' With 40' seconds remaining in the"half,
Fingerhut picked off a Jets' pass and returned
it 45 yards to the Mountatnside^nd zone; for
Springfield's seventh six-pointer of tpe^nplf,
and Bohrod'e third PAT made the score, ̂ U at
the half. /• • . "• r. * : ^ ; . » f t :

As the second'half began, Mountainside
asserted itself and proceeded to dominate play
for most of the third quarter. They marchedthe
length of the field all ̂ he way to the Sprtngfield
one, where they were stopped by a Minutemnn

SOCIAL STUDIES PROGRAMS of )he Union Cpurity-.Regional
High .School District aro discussed by the R«glopa| sodol
studies-coordinotorj Paulina K»lth (second bam JaFO^ond.
social studies teacher leaders (left to right) Barbara
Sutherland of Arthur L JohnsQn Regional, Katherlne

v«niU,,.. - f Jonatbon Dpyton Regional and D o r p j h .
of Governor IMngston Regional High School. J«
leaders gssist colleague* In their rtwpectlve school In •£
securing instructional material and In rrUMMIrr-*-^ -
students- who have question* regarding social
programs and proiects. ^ *i*

l . In

igfieldZuder appointed Crime index for Sprirv
to headp group i n c r e a s e c | b y 13 during T972
fund-raising drive

KNIGHTS CONTRIBUTE — Joseph D. Natiello, center, uqst groridknight of Springfield
Council 5560 Knights of Columbus,.presents check for $1,000 to Nicholas W.

. Kachur, president of the Hemophilia Association.',of. Northern', New Jersey, as
Thomas A. Gurrera, chairman of the association'* home care program, l»~1*1 -•3

gaaLlir . g i p
the ball back on the two. After a rollout p_ass
failed, the Jets' fullback blasted over Ihelgoal
line for, the touchdown. With .the. quarter
drawing to a close, Springfield respondediwith
another score, coming on Fingerhut's fourth of
the day, a 39-yard burst aftephis run of17 yards
and Bohrod's of 13 had put the^ball in Jet
territory. ':r: •:.•.'••••:•

The fourth quarter saw Mountainside tally
three times and Springfield once. The Jets had

, two five-play drives, each good for e&'fartfe on
the ground, which <vent for scores, as well as a
55-yard pass play on the final offensiye play of
ffie'game:r~ '• ~~~ ~ ~ - ; : ~ :'; • '.'"

The lone final-period score for Springfield
waB Fingerhut's fifth of the day. At this |>bint,
Kenny was now operating at quarterback toith
the second offensive' unlt,'\vhose line opened
huge holes for him and enabled him to execute
two rollouts, good for 26'and 39 yards and the
touchdown'.' *'" " " '•'- '.,'»/%•

Final figures far the day showed Fingtrflut
with 285 yards rushing .in 17 carries while
Bohrod had 89. Kenny and GrazUfrtf?were each !
one-for-two in the passing department, 'i
throwing for 31 and 16 yards/respectively, arid
one touchdown. Graziano and"; Mark Lamb,
backup fullback, each gained 17 yards on the -

' ground. This Sunday, these same two teams,'
who, will be teammates at Dayton Regional •

1 next year, will meet at the Deerfield School in
.' Mouritairisicte for the secondpart of their, noma-
• and,-home series. ,Thls game-will conclude the
;; season for both teams. Game time Is 1:30 p.m

Leonard B. ZucKer of Springfield has agafn
been appointed campaign chairman of the,
United Cerebral Palsy League-of, Union
fcounty's annual . fund raising drive in >
Springfield, Garwood, Kenilwbrth and Winfield
Park, it was announced by Andrew yaranclli
jr.. presldent;of: the boai-dof directors,, Ajl'...;
funds raised In the campaign, which runs from '
Nov. 15 through Dec., 15, are donated to the
Cerebral Palsy Center! 216 Holly st.,' Crariford.r

Zucker, a CP League director. Is also, co-',
chnirmari of the bulldlng-and- development
c o m m i t t e e s . ' ' ' • • ' ' - • ' • • ' - -

:
 • • • * - • ' - • ' • ' • • ' ' ' ' • ' • -

ZucIierTs^Ubrhey, to the Springfield library
board of trustees and the. Springfield • Rent.

. leveling Board, A! memberpf Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, he Is a formerylce president of'that;'
lemple's brotherhood. He is a member of the'
New Jersey and the Essex County Bar
Associations and is a past president of-the
Springfield Republican Club. " ' " . ' ,

The Zuckers are, the parents. of; three.
youngsters: Elizabeth, a student at
Springfield's Florence Gaudiheer School',
John, a student at'/Springfield's Sandmeler
School, and Matthew,' who attends the Elkwood
Play Schopl.-Siimnilt. Mrs. Zuckerls a member
of 1he-^pTragfleMr>fceague trf-Women-rVoters!-
P r e s l d e n t l a l C o n i m l t t e e . • • * • . ' *•.,•••"' •' •

Zucker noted.that the current expansion of,
(he Center makes' It more crucial than ever that
residents, respond generously to the more than
SOQlocB) yq\iw!tfers who will call uponjhern.for

The 1972 crime index for the Township of
Springfield, according >to figures' released
recently in the annual Uniform Crime-Reports
for New Jersey,:prepared by the office of the^
state attorney general and the State Police, has
increased from 319 in 1971 to 332.

Accordingjojhe, report,, the. .-index, includes
the total" bf'murders,-. rapes, robberies,
atrociousassaults.break and entries, larcenies
of t5ff and over and auto thefts.

leading the list liilhe 1972 township tally was
m l i a t e ^ o r ^ J r i U J J t t o t a l f l M 5 8 ^ i » ^

There were 35 auto thefts reported during (he
yeai, one atrocious.assault, seven rpbberles
including five armed robberies, and one^at-
tempted rape. No murders were reported^

The crime survey also lists figures for other-
offenses which are not used to compute tb»'
crimV- index. These include npn^ttroeio^
assaults,-of which: there wire 36; and'lffrcenles-
under J50, with a total of 90,., bringing the
pverall 1972 larcenir count; to.2«j ^ ]i!,'A

The crime-index-Ms-used-to-c
^comnraniry*s~cnme rate, which- related -the .....

Incidence of crime to the resident population1.'
$200. The second, most frequent crime was For comparative purposes, all crimd rates affe-
breaklng and entering, which had a total of 132,_baj^Qnj>opulation jinitŝ oJf_HK)10Otf, Snd' aSfe
including 405 .forced •entries, 15 attempted, calculated by dividing the curreiit'^pdpulaUpn-
forced1 entries and 12 entries without force. by the crime index. Springfleld,'with'^e; 1972

• -.- . -. .;•'•.'•—r— — — — ; estimated population of 15,685, had'A crime rati?1

' of 2,116.7, an increase over the 2,026.0:hgurel)i^
1 9 7 1 . » ' • • ; • • • • ' • • • " ' '• •'••'' "'•••' • ' • " •
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HAVE A NICE PAY
...in theTreHayTour crepe-spt**V«»u»l
that scores "hiflh for comfort.'"Anil in
terms of looking good and tatlfng grea

^ifll give you th» nicest-diyilio'comeT

flOJSHQM

Gitysophistbate.
This it whit ill the commotion is
about. FLORSHE1M brings tha
easy casualn«» of-country

-tweedv-into-the «lly, FUOR.
SHEIM m»tchei fht mpod In
mellow kithers Makti • whole
new thing of what l« ««;rj>,WlMr«.

. Nicel, ' V8- #

ne»t;iaciHty,.curre,nHy. under construction, m..
Union TownshTp^a far greater proportion"pf
U»iiotit3biinty"'p handicapped ipopulatlonfwlirjie -

•able tii'ibeilelit from its.servtcesi'^ he.,«aid.;
"However3/based upon the Center's greater
budgetary ftfeeds, a campaign goal of |6,f»Q0lWs
been set;foV these municipalities 16 provide
medteal/clihics, physical, occupational aijd
•speech', therapy, educational programs,
counseling,! psychological and educational,
testing, adult worK activity' and vocational
programs, social services, referrals, tran
spoliation and recreation "

30 cent dividend
declared by bank

W Ersklne Runcle,
president of the Maplewood
Bank and Trust Company, hab
announced that, the board of
directors of the bank have
declared a quarterly dividend
of 30 cents per share The
dlvldendwiU be'paid on Dec
24 to stodcholders of record of
Dec 4

Runcle noted that each
d i v i d e n d p a y m e n t
"represents continuing
growth on the part of the bank
and indicates a close
cooperative relationship
between the bank and its
depositors."

Historical Society
visits re-creation
of 1750sjyillage

— A group of-3S-Springfleld Historical-Society-:
members with Madeline Lancaster as leader,
recently visted Liberty Village, Flemington,1

for a'tour. Liberty Village is a recreated early
American .village. The local historians had the
chance to momentarily Jive in the 1750 era or~
hiatory, , s ,-.. ' " . •'' ~r±-

They saw bLKitsmith8Vworki|1g fltfhe Tofgi|,
_ making andirons, fireplace tools,' plate war-

mers, trivets,,, fringes,., irustv .lights, can-
dleholders; glass blowers plying their craft of
making pitchers, candlesticks, captains'
decanters and', mugs of glass;' gunsmiths
making Pennsylvania "long rifles, Kentucky
pistols and Plains rifles; woodworkers making
spoon racks, bootjacks, pipe and candle boxes;
silversmiths making a tankard; weavers
weaving tablecloths; spinsters spinning wool

1971.

DownpoOr e
October

^ThejaSL.jDo5pera.tiy.elLWea^.;%tto^^
Union College's Crahfqrd campusvmeasurea
5.55 inches of rain during the month of October,
most of which occurred on Oct. 2B'$iH&K'i

According to Prof. Patrick J. White of
W a r r e ^ v
appreciable rainfall during thfitirsb 27 tjaysiol
lastinonth.Hawever,) duringtheraiBstorjTDOf
Oct^z^and »,i5»»4nchesiofi,raittf?ll|jrtiia no

Prof, white .also •.reported that<the;|iyerage: -
high ,.temperature..ifpr.,;tjS$^n?nth'.waB.(l7n.'2
degrees with the low average.levfUrigoJtt at, «Mii...
delfees. The mercury zoomeditQMjdegwesMs
Oct. 4 arid 5. Fog was reported* otijUicdaysijJBl
it thundered qn.Oct. 29 in the midst of tne
d o w n p o u r . . ••••. , •,"•' •.-. •• ••• • :-[''••';.- ,'. ' '"'•

, The measured rainfall during October brings,
the total precipitation! since Jan. y.W 52.10:161

began operating in 1960

Brown

,jrrt.

335 Millburn Ave., Millburn

U»»D IT O i l
11 yourm

- ill M

thty
ftlvo

_ and natural dyeing, chandlers making candles ^ches, the greatest since the weather station
and cabinetmakers making furniture in the '"~ '" '" '"""
Queen Anne and Shaker styles. All were
making reproductions of Colonial'artifacts.

They also had~lhe opportunity of visiting
three museums, all housed in Colonial
buildings the Vivian Beck Ertell Button
Museum, the largest collection in the United
States; the Kessler Museum of Edward
Marshall Boehm's porcelain (70 in all) ;• Swan
Museum of the American Revolution and
collectlons-of early American glass and silver.
After the tour they had a candlelight dinner at
the Spread Eagle Inne, Flemington.

Newark man faces
hearing on Dec. 3
A 62 year-old Newark man was arrested Nov

ip by Springfield police on drunk driving
charges after tils auto crashed into a parked
lar on Mountain avenue and Gregory road

The accused, Raleigh Hayes, was taken into
(ustody by Pll Edward Kisch, following the
7 05 p m accident Police said Hayes was
uninjured He wns later released op $250 bail,
pending a court appearance Dec 3

Mrs. Amelia Davis^
mother of pastor "U
Funeral services were held Tuesday for Mrs-;

Amelia Bott Davis, 78, of 93A Forest drv-
Spnngfield Mrs David died at her homejuu
Saturday ' • .

Mrs Davis was, the mother of Msgr^ohn F
Davis pastor of St Michael's p C. Chijrchc-
Cranford . '-

Mrs Davis lived in South Orange and Jersey,.-
City before moving to Springfield 15 years ago,'.
She was a communicant oT St Rose of Un\a,,
R C Church, Short Hills, and a member of Its!.
Rosary Society She was a member of the {
Senior Citizens of Springfield. i ,iro

Her husband was the late Frank A Davis
Survmng in addition to her son, are t«ro '

brothers, Fred Bott of Jersey City and Leonard/1
Bott of Delray Beach, Fla , and two sisters,
Mrs John Lyons and Mrs Daniel MpCa,ule*£
both qf Jersey City . &

Arrangements were completed by the Doolr^
_Fqneral Home, 218 W North ave jjCranibr

HEADING VVlSI?

Stride Rite ^ - ^
fashioned the Torino.

sum
willikiclsininiMC! Ai!d'oilr

' ore ilossion.il shoo dtlor^ lit. •
IhomvyitHKitls tool in
nn'itO *

.Bold/ masculine and
•A colorful. Built (or

fashion,* i|t and wear.

r
best of

^ the young ideas
^•gehfuine
. leather,

• Black

• Browp-

$33.95

HEADING EAST? W S E HILTON OFFICE

AT

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
. ON BOTH SIOES OF'

SPRINGFIELD AVE., •

phmoa _
and Trust Compang 4

m

- ... 3PY
Publicity Chairmen arturgedloobserve tne r-rl
" • other tharuspot news Include your, name,

_ ANNOUNCING

FRAGRANCES

FORTAC LADIMS . . . .

• Z A D I G Perfume " • •_, *',
. FOR T»£ OENJI.EMEH ] ',/'«'

• stGNORiimmy
1 i'lok Up Tour FREE S<mplt 1 „

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
242 MOUNTAIN A m SPRlMGFlEtf

• 376,6050 •, OPEN 7 DATS

HOT tNOjNE—Th» driver of thi* tank truck, owned by Builder's Expresjuaf L^taycttlL
N tJ, tjtcoped fn|ury whei\ine vehicle's engine exploded while he was yploodlpq a
cargo ot cement 6lnd«r"a» trtaflaudoills Quarry on Nov. 7. Chref ftobert Day of the
Springfield Fire Department, which responded to the 11 59 a m alarm, said the
cause of the blaze »t)ll Is undetermined, buf speculated it could have be^n caused
by leaking dlesel fuel The truck driver, who was unidentified, had been Jltting In
the fiberglast Cab when the engine ignited, but escaped urtriarme~drt>ay~sa1ii. ~

i (Photo by Deputy Fire Inspector Gerard Richelo)

Or. Bawchin fo folk
alSha'arey

Dr7rrM»*P~BiS9chui, superiBteiNfeat
of SprlajfleM'* sehod system. Will - * '

-dress the congr«g*t|on nt-
Sha'arey Bbalon ft Itk Erev
•ervki Friday evening »t *•«,
•will be "4 Fomparbaq otAn
Israeli vducatfam ^ytkan/J,

Drr-Baraehln wiU b/> «v*l|
•wer qnestlods daring » ' . . _ . .

• period at the Oneg qhabbat immedU'fc
fdUswing (he service } '

I IIUmiftlltH IIHI) H WWII llitfl I

Two drivers hurt.'?

oh Rt Z& ______
Six person? were reportedinjured hi four

aufb aecldents~In Springfield last week; ac-
cording to township police ' l l I "

The first1 crash, a four-car plle^up orî tbe
Main street bridge over Rj 78( occurred atlPW""

Two men fined $215 apiece
forjdriying

_ t N v i r J e B v i h g t w B n i o t o r J s s h i i r t
_»• According tq police, JUlius A Varga of Vnlon

was traveling north on Main when his car
skidded on the icy bridge, spun around and
struck a southbound cat, operated by Josteh
Yucius of Short WUs" Yucius' veHTcle1 Wpljfen
-hit in the rear by a car driven by Paul J Vahyo
of Rahway, which had also struilj. 'anothir
northbourtdcar.xperated bjrSeymbarBlomrl of
88 Mapes aye , Springfield, police satd ~ \

Varga /suffered a fractured shoulder In tqe
crash, and was taken to Overlook Hospital by
the Springfield First Aid Squad Police said
Yucius suffered a bruised head, but stated he
would see his owp doctor v »

Patricia A BarnweU'ofJ469 Mountain ave',,
Springfield, was injured Nov 8 when she

ENGLISH EXCHANGE Is octivated by Union County fteglpnal
High School District English teachers who held .group

meetings to discuss various phoseVof the Regional English
curriculum, ihe Regional English coordinator,,. Robert
WheJarvJi-Mtated fourth from }h« left. - •• - ' •-'. r,

Ho/combe named
Fund chairman

Jdmes T Holcombe of Mountainside,
chairman of the board of trustees o"f the

Public Notice .
PROPOSAUTO PERFORM

MUNICIPAL
BUIU0INGFORTH6

Two motorists, charged with driving while
their licenses were revoked, were among tune
persons appearing before Judge Joseph A .
Horowitz at Monday's session of Springfield
Municipal Court

The drivers, Bobby Bennett of Plainfield
and Gideon Godbolt Jr. of Newark, were fined
*215 each for the-offenses Both had been
ticketed on Rt. 22 Judge Horowitz levied an
additional |15 fine against Godbolr^forcon-
tqmpt of court

fo other court, action, a 160 fine and y> days'

B'now B^rith picks
Herbert. Stern as —

of fhe Year'
ii< * • ^
' Herbert J Stern, United States Attorney for
'.the District of New Jersey will be honored by
the WesUield-Mountainside Area B'nai ̂ B'jrlth
on Sundrfyat 6'30pm, i at Temple Kmanu-El,
We»tfleldi"whetti the todge-wiB present Its
"Americanism'' <Man of the year Award," A>

. cockulf reception _ylll precede the award
ceremonies, and the Gov UvingstohTBeglonal
High School'ChoraJe Win entertain

<The cocktail reception is open to the public,
and tickets for that portion of the event ore $3
perMuple, and may be obtained by writing to
HtrberkRoss, 1606 Rising way, Mountainside,
N.J 070M~-The award ceremonies will take
place at 8 p m --^^^ •

Stern was sworn inaB-Unlted States Attorney
for the District of New Jersey^pn Feb 1,1971,
afterjiaying served as chief assistant to the
former i f s Attorney Frederick
Since 1971, he has gained national recognit
for his exemplary performance in his duties

"Certainly the convictions he has woq in
Newark, Jersey City, Atlantic City, as well as
major convictions against several state
officials has changed the face of governments
in New Jersey," Ross of B'nai B'rith Bald '

Stern graduated with honors from Hobart
College in 1958, and "was awarded a Ford
Foundation National Honor Scholarship for
three years to" the University of Chicago Law
School, from which he graduated in 1961 Some
of his major awards Include Young Man of New
Jersey Award in 19£L-flnd the U S Jaycees
picked him as one of "America's Ten
Outstanding Young Men For 1971,"_

"B'nai B'rith is proud to choose him for its
"Americanism Award — Man of the Year,"
Roes concluded

revocation of his driver's license was -the
penalty for John K Murphy of Plainfield for
speeding 90 mph in a 50-muVzone on RV22
Also flnedfof speeding were Thomas CiasuuTof
Mountainside ($35 tor driving 74 mph in a SO-
mlle zone on Rt 22) and Jack Pomerantz of
Short Hills ( ts for 43 mph in a 25-mile zone on
Meisel avenue)

Careless—driving-on—Mountain aveuue
td In

MrsSBaxn»cIlr-BUfferingT?om shocirand a .
' possible back Injury1, was taken to Overlook by

Ihe Springfield First Aid Squad following Ine
6 25 p m mishap > "

crashed her small foreign car h^o a parked , Teachers' Pension ajid AnnumtyTund of New
auto on Mountain avenue near Clinton-avenue-1—Jf « e y presided at the annual cqpvention of
\WI~A m—.._ti ...»—i—r-vaur: i_t—̂ 1=̂ -=.—1 J. trie tunu Saturday at the State Museum

audJlonum in TrentoTT; with 250 delegates in
attendnnce - • _. •', — -

iHolcombe was' reeiected for the term
beginning Jan 1 At present there are1hfi.!l4l
active members of the .fund' and 17,539
retlreants and beneficiaries... ,'.;>-.•'• '• .'.

Holcombe has also served'for a number of
years as one of six members appointed
nationwide on the executive board of the
National Council on Teacher ^Retirement,
which includes an equal number of. elected

On Friday at 8 08 p m , a two-car crash) wa»
reported at the intersection of i Morris and. .

'Springfield avenges Police said one driver.
John1 C Juki of Martlnsvlllo was halted on
Spnpgfield when his car was hit in the rftar by a
pickup truck, driven by Harold D $oyd of
Union

Poliuu said Margaret A Julil and'Beth. A
resulted In a $35 fine for Richard Kurdyla-of- Juhl, passengerjrm the auto, were hurt in Ihe
New Providence He rjald an additional $10 for
failure to have an Insurance identification card
In his possession

Lourdes I Mosier of Summit was fined $30
for operating an unregistered vehicle on S,
Springfield avenue R NUsenofEllrabethpatd
$20 tor careless driving on Adams terrace_Rgy
Walker of Linden, t i c k e t on Rt, 22, tyas flneA
a total of $35 for failure to comply with motor
vehicle Inspection laws and failure to have an
insurance I D card in his possession

Dr. Zimme?, 83,
owned "drugstore "
Funeral services were held last Thursday,

Nov, 8rfor> Dr Morris 21m.mer of 32 Ann pi,
Springfield, in the Suburban Chapel pf Philip
ApieF & Son, Maplewood He died last Wed
nesday in Overlook Hospital, Summit, at the
age of 83

Born in Austria, DTTZimmer lived in Passalc
and Newark before moving to Springfield in
1971 He owned a drugstore in Newark for 35
years until retiring in 1U61 \ ..

He was a member of the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows - -

Survivors are his wife, Anne, a daughter,
Irs Irma Gelfand. of Springfield, two sisters,

Fannie and Mrs Resale Stager v_a_brother,
Saul, tvWK^grandchUdren Tand a , great,
grandchild ^~^

crash but stated they would see'their own
doctor , '

j ' 1
The final crgslv a two-car collision at

Shunpike road and Mountain avenue, occurred
at 2 p m, Saturday According to police, Ger
trade Lauer of MurCay Hill was making a left
turn off Mountainrwhen shft'iollided^wjth a
southooundicar, driven by Cayle F Kattof
Bronxville, N Y , ,

Barbara lWa'gl(one of West fcon^Bra^ch, a
passenger in MB Katz's car, suffered a cut lip
and bruised knee in the crashandj^aa fretted'
a( the ^ f f i e > ^ e ^ l f t | ^ d j f - l r t ? A T d Squad

representatives of the administration
educational pension funds in the*various states.

•^ fJollce Ik hereby alven that
sealod bldt wm be received by the
Township Committee of the
Townjhlp-o! Sprlnglleld lor
Jonllorlol services In the Town

.ship Municipal Building for Ihe
year V)n. Bid» will be opened and
read In public' at' the Springfield
/Municipal Building on December

.27, 1973 at 9:00 P,M. Standard
Time.

P'gtmujtJie'acjampanlertJiyji.
certilled check In en amount equal
to ten (10) per cent of Ihoomount
bid, and shall be. enclosed In a '

— sealod envelope bearlng'thp name
—of the bidder on" the outside and

shall be delivered at the place and
• on the hour above named. '

Specifications may be seen and
procured at the office of Walter

.Xozub. Township .'Engineer;
Municipal Building, Mountain

—AwHWr-jttftooHtd. New Jersey.
^ ^ ^ ^ t w b L r l t l

Howtoliuve a |H«»tiCable
business »Tie^ig

, in private

•' v

Attains Temple, list
Marcie reldman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

David Fcldman, 58 Kew dr.; Springfield,, has
been ,named-to the .dean'a'.list .at .Temple
University for 197a-73,f!She is a sophomore in
the school of art and a Jonathan Dayton. '
Regional High School graduate., ; .

Want Ad. Coll

reserves the rigrftHo relecf aflv or
tall bids, It, In the Interest of the
Townihlp'inj deemed advisable to
d O S O . ' " • '" • . . • . ' • • . ! ' • '

• By order-of the Township
Committee of the Township of
Springfield, New Jerseys •

. . Arthur H.-Buehrer
• Township Clerk

Sptrd. Leader, Nov. 15, 22, 1973
;":•• ••".'•• (Fee J19.78I

FftlDAY DEADUINE
All Items other than spot
hews should be In: our
office by • noon on
Frldny. ;:,.: \-..y!'^;$

The first secret of sui'cessful business conferences
is to, move your people liwuy from "day to di»y fiur-
i'oundinKSi Keep them'luyay from Kiuirmei-s in The-

jileiisant privitfy <if Mayfujr Fiirnis. Many firms tell
us thltrfOTimila.yoTK.s Wonders.'\TVite, wire'.'.or_tcle- ~ ~ ~
~phon~c~5oi-lfti-43por-now 'for "complete, detitijs before **~
you host another^ijrowp meetint,'- ; """ ;"' '""''

"arms
a Horn Family Rertaurant •

pagle Rock Avenue
'West Orange, New Je«ey 07052

Dr. Bloom is honored
by dentistry academy^^
Drr William M Bloom, with off ices- l iT^

Mountainside and-Spnngfield, was inducted as
a fellow of (he Academy pf General Dentistry at
the group's annual meeting held-recently in
Houston >

The fellowship is awarded to members of the
academy who have maintained membership
for five consecutive years and have taken 500
hours of continuing postgraduate education*

sets show
A preview of the steam-

powered American Freedom
Train that will visit all majpr

_citles of this country in 1975
will be given at the 35th annual
exhibition of the Central
Jersey ModeL Railroad Club!
WeBtfleloV (whicht-i-opens.
tomorrow night

•to-fhe-shoW) a model of (be
historic train will be featured.
Starting In April, 1975, as part
of the national bicentennial
celebration. I

, j f l p
\,r (he eontents of 15 low-prof He

g j l d i d i l d

§||||*#n®li^

•The model show will be open
tomorrow, Saturday 1 and
Sunday, and Nov 2i,iJZ4, 2?, '•

" and 30, and Dec iand2*Uhe
club, located at 135> Elm at ,
Westfield. In back of the Cftgo
Gas Station and naxt door to
the A4P '
1 Show Um€Tare T'3(Ktg*9 S6

TJjTrn on-Fridays 2 t&p pjn.
j n d 7-30 to 9 3Qjjkĵ n, on
^Saturdays, and 2 (0.5 p m.
^lndays There is a small
«dmfs8ion charge

Shrimp eggs t _
A shrimp produces about

500,000 eggs in a single

at
Save on Wallace O w n
Includes clockwise from the top Avorjdale
Monarch Revere and Richelieu Also Brighton,
Fontambleau Lorelei Sienna and White Racine

Save on Wallace Crystal
Also includes Southwick and Odyssey lead
crystal patterns not shown

T?! 1 \<

\}&<

Start Your 1974
Christmas or Chanukah

"Public Notice

let Beautiful
Candles Free!

OFFlCB-OF
CLERK

THE TOWNSHIP

FURNISHING FUEL OIL
Sntmf -proposals wilt—b«-

rece|wd.J>y-Uw-J

'"'SuBili i!" 1
Una Sprlnglleld^New" JoriSy'J - - - " ' -ntw V,

the prennlSM at » Call
Pisco

Bid rorms and Ufclflcatloiu*
jnsy boobtalriBa at Iho oldcS or Int
ToumshlpTrerk In Iho Municipal

M !.{

Baume and Wercier
pave diamond drak
e^olwjhwly In Hum J r W rt Marsh

^

;^ {

J3A fto

,nb<

..Vi >

M:

ft!
- f V

-ArarTlllad-chack In I
of SIM OB-miwt-

I amount

Thi TAwmhlp CommlilM
rmarvn the right to roltct any

.and^r all bids and to waive minor
'variations II In Iho Interest ol Iho
Township It It cfwmfd advlsablttd

Spild Uosdor, NOW' ..
(Feo. %\lv

Dogwood

UBtuaueHMi
TownihlJCIer

lav 15.-221 m i

s,Vj

U1J£L

tP^1

»m.-i
*~»~)fr*«fr*£m

IX iU

{•nwam vat

%i

1 • > •• *

Baufhd i M«r<il«V« IttMt i t K g & l brectlat wolcho
1 wnh dlWiWrxl dial, w l In pKJInum Utl! Mtln imiuro

> v i « n dial with 86 diamonds 12600 RlgM vvidd
.' br*3«|»t w|ttf7f« dlamondt, i - * -~ ^ '

F|ne Jewelers & silveramltris sincp 1900,

, & 5 Millpurn Aw'. Mniblim:NvJ. Opeft Mon & Ttiur till 9 P M
, Amerloan Expro«s/> BanKAmaricard • Ma (or ci >g« 1

Wrfl»»our draann In Mursh**
Bridal Rtglsltr and mak* ttwm

I*, *( coimtnra '

Select the- sterling china and
glassware yoy.would like lo have
and |ust register In Marsh s Bridal

S J rreolstef_When Irionda or relflllvoa ^
™> ask youj your parents or ykjur ' *

fn laws what would you lifc*, just . J r
loll them you re listed Tn Marsh er
Bridal Register you II bd.delijhted "
lo Und thai you get so much ol
what you wished tor v,

Colchester J

Here s Iho porfocl opportunity lo have a porloclly co ordinated
Wol|ace(Holidoy table Sou Iho complete collodion tr/ady lor
gilting atMlar h today1

, Fine Jewelers &,S|lversmlths since 1908

26frMillburn Ave Millburn N J . Open Mon & Triiirs li|l 9 P M t
• - American Express • BankAmerlcard • Master Charge

: ! • • ' • . '
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THE STATE
WE'RE IN
By David F. Moore,

North Jersey-
Conservation Foundation

One thing about writing about the en-
vironment as long as I've been at it; sometimes
one can say* "See, I told you so!" . .

' Remember the uproar about phosphates in
„ detergents? It was right after theinercury-in-

tuna-fish uproar. Somehow the problems come
so thick and fast that they crowd each other out
of the public's attention, phosphates have been
forgotten for the time being by many.but
arguments about their impacts on the natural '
environment still so on.

'That's why i f s interesting to leaf through the
Oct. 28 tssueoLl'Science" and find a report on a

' study of Lake Onondaga, near Syracuse, N.Y.,
in which researcher C.B. Murphy_Jr.j*ports
that state and local laws limiting phosphate
concentrations in detergents have apparently
paid off with a cleaner lake. I say apparently to
maintain the author's scientific caution, but •
there appears to be little argument involved. ~

The author reports on a study of the lake
between July 1971 and January 1973. It spans
legal phosphate bans which'dramatically cut
the amount of phosphates entering the lake via

.the Syracuse sewage treatment plant. It also
records a striking reduction in phosphates in-

' the'lake, accompanied by significant changes
, in its plankton population. In other words, the

lake is now healthier inasmuch as
eutrophlcation was slowed down.

Eutrophication, if you recall the language of
the phosphate arguments, is the natural aging
process of any lake which gradually converts it
to a marsh and then a swamp because of
deposits of dead vegetation on its bottom. The
process is vastly accelerated by enrichment,
literally fertilization, of the water by
phosphates and other nutrients which stimulate
the growth of the vegetation. The argument
waxes hot locally among; opponents of Tocks ,
Island Reservoir, because nutrient runoff from
New York State chicken farms, they say, will
rapidly destroy the usefulness of the reservoir
if it gets built.

The Onondaga^rcport is one of the first
ttiiHIi-t In rnpipln on ttig hyri'« nf thf- h||

. arguments between UVj environmentalists and
'• the detergent companies. It turns out that the
; ecologists at least in thus case, have had their

facts and-theories pretty straight after all.
The author of the article concludes that,

1 compared ..with spending money to get
. phosphates but of sewage-, It looks like a good

idea to have more Jaws limiting phosphates in *
"" detergents.-1'irgo mTnTone better b̂ r arguing"

"that his.evldence helps prove that where lakes
are concerned, there's a lot of legislation ad-
visable to control sewage outfalls .an i even
where private septic systems can enter the
waters.

Certainly New Jersey has many lakes that
suffer from an overdose of nutrients .and
subsequent degradation that need -similar

THJ^EAGLETON POLM *

Public lacked confidence
One of the major tasks facing New W * - V » ! i n g *•> W

newly-elected governor and legislature is to
restore public confidence in state government
Results from the New Jersey'Poll, conducted
before the election by the Eagletoa Institute 0/
Rutgers University, show that the public's
rating of the job being done by Governor
William CahiU and the outgoing legislature has
declined to a point where critical responses
outnumbered favorable ones by more than two
to one.

CahiU's performance was called "excellent"
or "good" by, 28 percent and "only lair" or

poor" by 65 percent with the remaining 7_
percent expressing no opinion.

The legislature's performance-was rated as
' excellent" or "good" by~22 percent of those
responding and "only fair" or "poor" by 54
percent with 23 percent,expressing no opinion

The present rating of the,governor Is the
lowest he has received since the N.J. Poll
began in October 1971. At that time CahiU
received his highest rating - 45 percent -"exr
cellcnt" or "good" and 49-percent "only fair"
or "poor " This rating remained fairly con-
sistent until after October 1972 By May 1973,
just before the Republican primary, which
Cahill lost to Charles Sandman, his standing

fallen to 34 percent "excellent" or "good"-
58 percent "only fair" or "poor "

The-current legislature received a rating of
24 percent "excellent" or "good" - 52 percent
"only fair" or "poor" just after the opening of
its first session in February 1972.'* The
legislature's standing was at its highest in
October 1972 after it had defeated Cahill's
proposal for a state income and property tax,
when it received a 30 percent "excellent" or
•good" score to 51 percent "only fair" or
•poor " Since October 1972, the legislature's

•Toe governor's and legislature^ declining
performance ratingslby New Jerteyans during
the oast year have coincided with a much more
dramatic/decline in President Nbpn's rating, g n
F M B T « high oT S3 percent "excellent" a * random sample of
"good" and 46 percent "fair" or "poor" just was interviewed by
b f h| h l i l t l i t ibefore his overwhelming electoral victory in October $-13

November 1972, President Nixon's rating
plummettedjo its present V percent ifcvpraUe
and-Sfr percent unfavorable. ' *" r

The1 New Jersey Poll was conducted by the
Eagleton InsUtutc of Rutgers Unlvefilfy- A

" " Ne* Jersey'residents
' during toeperiod

Visiting Nurse unit
ation

naj group:

THefapy needs hve .
care$ for Icids

Nurse a&i Health Services
> week h I h i

A love for chUdrcnbrought Jack Ferrere out S i n e c d e , g
an" Wear posfflwfrof » * ? ' Tuv
'•but when I eameihere I had no ides

How Jerseyans voted (
"Overall, how good a job do yog thihK the 9ow«rnor«i \itNrtmvf l»

d l f 7 '
O a , h g j y

excellent good, only fair, or pt»OT7' „ . . « • t
- - - - --Excellent Good Foir Poof Doai^novtl

October 71
February 72
Mory 72
Octobar 72
January 73
Morch73" '
May 7 3
October 73

"Overall, how good a
doing-excellent, good,
October 71
February 72
May 72
October 72
January 73 -
March 73
Moy73
October 73
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|ob do you think the present New Jersey Legislature it
only fair, or poor?"
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Non-secret weapon

LIBRARY
Battling the cold

Buying Wisely
From Better Business Bureau of New York, Inc.

study; and perhaps, similar remedy.
Having seen the constant battle with weeds

and algae in places like MountajjL.Lakes and
Medford Lakes and many more in between, it
seems iJte it's high time New Jerseyans con-
trolled cleaning agents. There is a bill In this
state's Legislature (A-433, introduced by
Assemblyman Thomas Kean, and now in
Senate Committee) that would provide for
regulation.

One can hope that the people who really pay
the price,' waterfront recreationists and
residents, let their leglsjators know what the"
price is for not following wise environmental

j policies. ' __ .

; School lunches
' FLORENCE GAUDINEER SCHOOL
'. Monday, Nov. 19 — Hot Lunch: Juice, hot
; hero sandwich, green beansr-fruit, r/iilk. Cold
'• Platter: Juice, hero sandwich, bean salad,
; fruit, milk. _ ' _ • ' • •
- Tues. — Hot Lunch: Juice; roast turfcey,_
' stuffing, gravy, candied sweet potatoes, peasT
• fresh fruit milk. Cold Platter: Juice, chicken
'. salad, slice of pickle, potato chips, fresh fruit,
• milk. ' . •
•;• Wed.- — Hot-Lunchr Juice, ptea, slice of
; cheese, bread, butter, pudding or fruit, milk.
< Cold Platter: Juice, egg salad platter, two
I slices of bread, mayonnaise, pudding or fruit,
- m i l k > -;---: •,;-• _
!' Tnurs and Frl. — School Closed ..—.
- Thanksgiving Recess.
. Menus subject to change, in case o t
'--emergency. - ..,'.-..........

By ROSE P. SIMON
tie Springfield PuBllc^XIBfary"lists The

following titles among the recently received
books: , . />

LIFE IN THE POLAR REGIONS.
"The Polar Worlds," by Richard Perry.

In contrast to the Antarctic, which comprises
a frozen continent surrounded by a partially,
frozen sea, the Arctic is a partially frozen
ocean-almost-BurroundeoVbyJanpV-Thls-is-a-
comparative study of both'areas, which, in
spite of their bleakness and severely cold
climate, has permitted the existence of
abundant flora and fauna. Although the two
regions are about 12,000 miles apart, there is
evidence that there may be living links between
them (Arctic terns?) - \ .'•

Various type| of seals from Antarctica are
ld, includingthelHifeoattern3:Several

d h t f

MAKE HASTE SCpWUV-—^
- "From the Diary of a-SnaU"," by/Gunter
Grass. It is the snail which moves slowly but
surely in order to make progress. This I
symbolic of the accomplishments, of the
Socialist Democratic Party and of men such as

' Gunter Grass In modern Germany/;, • t

Contained in his diary are some ..(actual
accounts, some fictional pieces. 'Not qi$y ha

explorers have reported on the movements of
petrels', skuas, penguins and whales from the
ice pack to the rookeries. Especially interest-
ing is the mating and breeding cycle of the

' . penguins. i ' -
In Arctica, where "there are climatic

differences, most forms of life depend on the
seas for sustenance. Perry examines the lives

. of seals, whales, walruses, polar bears and
foxes of the High Arctic. He also describes the
hares, wolves, caribou and musk-oxen .Whose
habitat is the vast tundra. There is a glossary
and bibliography following the-text.

- : -1—A FOOTBALL HERO 1__
"Brian Piccolo," by Jeannie Morris. It was

the 1969 football season and the Chicago Bears
were minus one runningback for their last five

' games. He was Brian Piccolo who bad. been
stricken with cancer at the age of 26. As a
student he first starred in his favorite sport in

: Fort Lauderdale's Central High School, then in
Wake Forest College in North Carolina.

His excellent record resulted In his being
named the Atlantic Coast Conference's most

„valuable player. His name also appeared on
several All-American lists. And it was on the

, night of his marriage to Joy Murrain in 1964
that he was invited to Join the Chicago Bears^

There are many incidents-recorded by Brian
and others about the men With whom he was
associated. These and the stories of his private

, life, involving his wife, three young daughters,
parents and friends, complete the portrait of

.: this attractive young man. His good humor,
determination and courage stood him in good
stead, not only on the football field but also
during and after hits several traumatic surgical
experiences:., j ; V r •

G r a S l » T T I H « r ? s T i 5 r f t v r ? g
usa brief history of socialism in Gerniany, Uic
political rise of Willy B.randt (for whom he
campaigned vigorously). and glimpses of
family life-Che-has a wife.and.four chUdren)

He reports on the. condition of Jews
particularly In Danzig, during Hitler's'regime
Here' he "speaks o! the transfer of••J»wi h
children fo' segregated schools; the wearing of
the yellow badge, the persecutiprij/Vie camps
and the attempts to reach Palestine.

The final chapter is .aiTessay based on
Albrecht Durer's engraving "Melancholia I,"
on the -occasion of that artist's 500th birthday
celebration. The author puts In a good word for'
melancholy and philosophizes on the state of
the. world. .,'.;

* ' •—o—o— . • .
SHAPING OF THE NEW DEAL

Dear Larrle-
My husband doesn't feel I am a safe driver_

When I received a letter from an insurance
company saying, I had won the. "Safe Drivers
Award" my husband laughed In fact, thlB
insurance company is offering me a limited
coverage travelraccident policy for only $5 the
first year and $10 a year thereafter,

My husband'doesn't want me to take out this
policy as he feels ttis not on the level. I'll admit
to you, Larrle, my driving really Isn't all that
good Isjmy husband right?

AWARDED
Dear1 Awarded:

"Bargain policy" policies have been
marketed for 15-20 years by a succession of
companies If one were to Have a separate IS
policy for every type of accident and every type
of JlljiesiUiatiilahtcausea tr(p,to Jhehospital,
it would be bflCoWiy «MuJconvSfcnt the
"Safe_ Driver Award" might bo a bit
meaningless, inquirers have indicated to us
they Had received the award despltethe fact
that they had never had a driver's license'

LarrieO'Farrell, Better Business Bureau

representataive said they had a new method of
•financing tailed "balloon note " When I asked
him just what this was, he was very vague in
his answer. Can you (ell me what this new
method is?

NEW METHOD
Dear New:

This method of financing Involves a series of
small payments after which there is a large
final payment Unethical financing agencies, in
using this method may mention only the
monthly payments and neglect to tell you-about
4he large final one

lirrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau

Dear Larrie
Is it true that it's unlawful to lump finance

charges with Insurance charges when buyipg

on an installment contract? The neason I'm
writing you is because my mother made a
purchase on her installment plan and when I
looked at the contract it didn't list these
charges separately. My mother thinks Uie-
finance charge is the interest, Is this so'

CONCERNED
Dear Concerned:
' The Truth in Lending Law requires that the

finance charges and insurance charges are to
be stated separately. ,
- ILy.QU .purchase on_a conditional sales (In
stallment) contract, your mother should"
realize the finance charge Is not interest It is
the difference between the cash and Ume price

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau,
HO Fifth ave,

New York, N .Y , 10011

-Dear Larrle' — —
I havea number of debts that I'd like to pool

together^ and make one payment monthly to a
financing agency, I investigated this idea by
gqlng to a finance agency who was very

Sleep for amateur actors

by the boards fcr art

"Franklin D. Rbosevelt," by Frank Frt idel courteous and understood my problem. After a
, '#_ .L L:_-^r_uj i i... ..i * Dn~.^ Jfntfthv HlnriiRRinn uHlh A ronrpfipntnllvp nf thinThe fourth biographical volume about Hoose-

velHs-called-"fcaunehing-the-Nfw-Deal It
concerns itself With Gov. Roosevelt's prepara-
lion Tor the presidency and his first few months >
i n o f f i c e . ..•.';.;_'•

It tells of his numerous communications with
President Hoover about the war debt his
meeting with Democratic leaders to devise a
course of action for the lameduck sessions and
his selection of a cabinet which would work out
his plans far the New Deal program.

Some of these proposals aimed to restore
and maintain-prosperity, provide farm i chef,
improve the use of rural and Torest lands and ,
develop muchrneeded hydro-electrical power

' One of Roosevelt's first important actions was

lengthy discussion with a representative, of this
company! decided notJkLslgn with them Jlfceu
reason for my decision "was that the

Representing us
In, Washington

The Senate
Clifford P Case, Republican of Railway, 315 Old

Senate Office Building,-Washington, DC. 20310

Harrison AJVilhams, Democrat of Westfield, 352
Authority; Old SenateOHiceBuildingrWtshlngton, DC 20610

Freidel gives lengthy reports of the financial
crisis, ihe inauguration, the recovery pro- T h e H o u s e

'grams,' the conflicting international and ' J , . ... , „ , . „ . ,
-domestic policies._and the failure of the._ ~ i W * e « J Rmaldo. Republican of-Union 1513

disarmament'and economic conferences fongwortn House Office BulWing. Washington, DC
Roosevelt's firmness and charm and his wife " 20515^ Represents Union, Springfield, Roselle,
Eleanor's wisdom and graciousness are floselle Park, Kenihvortfi and Mountainside
revealeoTthroughOuc,

goes
ByJOHNSINOR

"No rest for the wicked," Bald grandma. She
rewrote the tiook of Isaiah a little to get that
quote But it still held water.

"01' Harvey Chote ran more corn out ol the
hills near Cum!, plumb wore out at 38 I never
Been a man work so hard J l

I must have a wicked streak, because I have
beengetting Uttle-restlately And my wife must
be even more wlcked^She looks like she's about
to drop.

We have been running late hours Playing at
playacting. (I think grandma had something to
say about THAT, too)

Well, unless you are Into It, you may not know
this But there-is NO way to come home from
the theater at midnight and go right to bed

I just don't think it can be done
You HAVE to talk the thing out After a

rehearsal or a performance, the adrenalin is
surging through your veins like a-flash flood

And somewhere near S a m it will run its
course.

All Oils is fine if you are-a professional actor
and can trudge up to bed after leaving word
with the maid that you do not want to be
disturbed until at least mid-afternoon

But if you are a breadwinner, a homemaker,
a student, on )n some other way gainfully oc-
cupied during your daytime hours, the bell tolls
a lot earlier than that, Charlie

" The amateur actor (amateur means "love"

To Publicity-Ghairmen:
lij^ i tiu~likw 'sortie

food

Do you suppose John Barrymore had to get
up now and_then at sunrise to look for a
tweezers so he could untie the knot in a kid's
tennis shoe?

1 And don't .you imagine the Lunte have
JsQMSBQDY to keep,^heir dog? and cats from
bounding into their bedroom at a IS a m and
staring a riotl. _ - _

(I personally will give you 100-J t>dds thai
Tallulah Bankhead NEVER pUed out of the
sack at dawn to deliver her sore-throated son's
paper route)

You get three things when you work at a
community theater A great dear of experience.
A great deal of satisfaction And a great deal of
free coffee

Mix 40 cups of coffee with an evening 6f
creativity and it's no winder the amateur actor
comes home with his eyes pried open tike he'd
just swallowed a whole bottle of No-Dot

During the evenings of recent weeks, I have
watched my wife take innumerable falls over
couches, dodge bltkand pieces if an exploding
car,, get nearly rammed by an electric
runabout, duck bullets in the dark and run up
and down staircases time after time,

All In-high-button shoes and Poor-length
"skirts •—-•' ~ " •

So next time you go to eny community
theater, take n lwk at the actors, actresses:,
and members of the stage crew, and
remewbsr a Jew UUQgs, 1

WoiiliX \tiulikwsortie hElfPin
preparing_^2le1ivspaper .releases?.
Write to this newspaperman^ ask

- for onr "TipAon Submitting NewT anfelce versa ;-

Edward J Patten, Democrat o( Perth Amboy, 2332 but it also meansTfree") has to feel off the
TbirnTtoiUe OfficeTuiHingTWashingtonTffCHJ) ~ "glamor of-tfFtngKl before -and-begin-tiie

USpresents Linden " business of ̂ teymg-tlive and above water the
- ' • - next day ^ ~"

" ~ " I mean, howl-many times do yau-suppote , — . . ^. -.
rffh RfmhardHmwflit advKi the ttppfe the coffee down. And Iremember they probably

BvANNlRUDY-

ilir* •'

Whenever anybody teUa-mehe-fergofng to buy^
.a dog to keep watch, over them I UUnk of'"1

"Sugar," the cocker spaniel we had when I was
growing up, Sugar was as sweet as his name.

I mean, he was a nice dog to pat, but I
wouldn't want him to watch, my sister. And he
didn't.-, ;_f „._ ...:,:.:.^^JL: ;

put my mother was under the impression
that Sugar was a watchdog and thought that he.
inherabsence,Immediately took his place by..
. the front door and stood, fangs bared, awaiting
any would-be Intruders. .

Why she thought this I'll never know; because

History's Scrflpbook

On Nov. 16,1870, Oklahoma was admitted as
the 46th state In the Union. ' -

The Suez CanaJ was officially opened, Nov.
• ' '

Panama and the United States signed an -
agreeipent about the Panarna Canal, Nov: 18,
W08 ' -. . , ••" \

President Lincoln delivered his famous'
Gettysburg Address on Nov. 19, 1863.

The^Nuremberg Trials began on Nov. 20,
IMS

President Kennedy flew to Texas for a two-
day Witt in that state, Nov. 21. 1963.

tate Senate

night befote as i'CamiUe," only to have to be
i f t t g P a afTiwn-tMnBxMay, slip on

hild t h l i hi

-Remember Biey are prdbably all dead m -
their feet Remember ttey^on't get a cent for
what- they're doing. Remember they are
a i thftlr Wood pressure by sloshing all that

r=r~ a robe, and drive- a child, to schooLbecause his

^dog that woulddojust«hatUanybody broke in
W a t c h . " " ."•. •• ' , ' . . ' , ."••••• » r

( H :

Much of his-lethargy had to do with hla ,
weight. Just sitny mother refused to recognh&~
that he was no watchdog, sb& also failed to scf""
that he was playing her for a sucker when it ri

SCMCH Plains 0/0/6

have fo~get up as-earry -as you do jhe nexf
morning' —- »
- But,•whateveryou do, dan'tpjty1 t*»ert They-
«auMn.'UiaYe_U.a!iy other way; -^ ^

Francis X, McDermott, Republican,
Massachusetts ave., Westlield 07090

312 Iti Past Tense
12 years we had Sugar I don'F ' * " " G e n e r a l

Molt mother ate one guilt-free meal. "Look iv
. those~eyes7^ihe~w6Tffo^yTrglanclng "down a
Sugar. whovhad -stationed himself woefully _-
beside her dining chair, "I don't care what you Including Rosalie, RoseTle. Path, Kenlbivorth
say, that dog is hungry.'; ' .. L-.iv*> '

Actually, he was.sleepy from having conmAlptph J Higgins, Democrat, 43 Hillside td
sumed a can of'dog food 10 minutes before W/|JjP»bfltr"Q72fl8 , .

"Don't let him con you, mama,"'we kid^ '-,
would say. "He isn't hungry, he's faint from the
walk to his food dish." ,
' But mother,Jike a middle-aged Huckleberry;
Finn, would secretjy drop him morsels from''
her. plate. As » raulLof this practice, my
mother's figure.remained trim and Sugurs
went to the dog**-' • • » , i

. And even ..though her never took a more
' aggressive action In his life than to eat the mall
for the tasty glue on;the envelopes, mother
always referred to him as "our watchdog' She •
felt a lot safer that way and, rather than

-disillusion her, we kids decided to let sleeping'
dogs lie.

- __ ONELYEABAGO- _
Nearly 10Q citizens, the majority from the

neighborhood of Washington avenue, jam tl
ilodfinlb]

Alexander > Menza Democrat, 67 Georgian court,
H U N e 07205

DISTRICT 9B
Including Union, Springfield

; " Mountainside, Linden

C Louis BasMpo, Reputlwan, 175B Kenneth ave,
UrilOn 07083

Herbert H Kiehn. flepub|lcan, 823 Midwood di. >
h 0706S

action by the governing body on flooding
problems; this latest protest is a result of a
day-after-Election-Day downpour that innun
dated ",th* town . Two year contract between1

the. Regional Board of Education and the
Regional Teachers Association is unanimously
approved by the bo»rd . Curtain goes up on
Jonathan Dayton All-School Players' produc-
tion of "Our Town" JEROME JUNES stars
in "Maiuof LAMancha" at a* suburban theater

< . - o - o -

* lo t at the foot Of Mountain avenue According
to iigurea released by Union County Clerk
HENRY NWTON, Springfield topped every

Pinion Qjunty.miuiisJnaJlty iaJfce percentage o l
eligible voters casting ballots in the recent
election, Otft of 6,759 registered, 3,6^7 or 88 -
percerit came to'the polls

The ̂ tate Highway Department announces it
haa let a coatract for preliminary engineering
survey t<xMim Rt. M to replace the Morris
Turnpike' from Springfield to Morr|stownt the
plan would mean, a freeway along "Morris
avenue from the intersection of Rt 78 After
years of suffering from a lack of parking
faculties, merchants on the north side of Morria
avenue get a break with the opening of a 75-car

' JSVEARSAGQ
A survey (if students at Jonathan Dayton*

Regional High School shows a "back-to-the-
farm" treriarwllh « large nuinber of pupil*
JndicatMg a, willingness to enroll in agrtcuT»
turally-oriented courses, if these were offered ̂
,. A driver who testified he drinks wine «wy

day on orders of Ms phy»icl»nTlndS that W>,
defense for -a drunk driving charge ' in
SpjHngfleld police courted is Nnai'fnS . -
Lotal garage offers repairs, washing, waging
and greasing of cars-and premises to ptd^uy
and deUver each customer'a vehicle... tl ttfy
the advertised pricef or Thanksgiving dinner at
a local resUumnt ., LEW AYRKS flan' in
"King of the Newsboys" at an arta thenter,

and loveiare the guidelines
Children!! Speclalhr.ec" ~

and 1* IHBS~ themiar
^ i ^ r t o T S r ^ ^ a p ^ d to ^ ^ *>i*m.sew^, B*rr**1>a. made his Job «ji*»ship.-with the young pajjwtoj,
demorptrate that aUQurvaripusterviceB meet reach fRr beyond uwt; « * - _ _ ^ > ^ J i t t t t t , MM many 61 f * J * * * ^ ,
national standards-tor- quality ca»." *- ."-*-« 1 , , i tijy r/i f •<,., i iu^-!» j > ^ . 'withdrawn,*!** jh*y first«««;]» ho*MW,

To earn national accreditation, the agency to make an onntfte ln)^«*on^«ccordlng tac
- made a long terlea of' appraisals of all iu Mr* Rocemary Cuocaro, E N, the Visiting
.services, which include nursing care, physical NurK&ejtan,tj»4inctat^ni( involyeda day

rand speech therapyrTuiu?lUSn and mental—xttnteevteyw.WembjjraofbottAelprdMd
^health counteUng Aw«urveyed were all other A tfie staff W j *&ta0o eiir)Wn'ttie,«g^'s
. phases^ a of operation— management^

(NJ.) iEAPER-Thursdoy, Noy«rrjfe#iv 1JJ, I?73r5.:;

Night 6f square dancing

A squaredanw will bp h«WJ*»iJRby the
Union County 4-H. The program wflHnegui at 8
pjn. at the First Baptist Church, 170 EJm »t;,

Experienced callers, and demonstrators iwB
teach steps to participants unfamiliar with
square dancing. ._.• '. : ' ' jj;.?r- '

their inUreats are
"To me, my J o

childrtftj1 besaid.m'*
with them* and sonjetJriS

-irgawiaUon;, Unancei-and ĉimTmunUy oBJgtg-J „ 1 _ - J U i ^^^i^^^XL^^U -
.relations A report was submitted to the The VNHSta also certified hy.the state for the ^j0*™*TZS.^IScf S^fc^W"

-vNatlonal LeagueTcommunlty nursing service care of Medicare an*Me4ioMd pattenU- It is w*jgy pert «P «nuch paUence b^cntM, JHf«
Committee in March. V ^ one of sbx of about «Bta^certifl«I home S Z i i , , ^ f AuSf^ mdden

In June, league representative* visited the bealmagetidea^eWJeriey which alsofcSve S 5 f f * i S » S i i _ S 2 * saMm'

7agencytpverify^#o^Ho>«ibrolttedand nationalaccredlUOoiu r % ^ , h ^ ^ i S e d ? ^
Fwtwe. feels thai the love

GEORGE'S SPECIAL
WITH THIS COUPON

SHELLFISH
DINNERS
Includlngf
LoWer

: Kiig Crab Lep
Irtbfl •

r]ed Sbrlip..StiHei Shrli
Fried Oysters

(No alcoholic b$«raw purch»»«_nM»»»»rW=^

2268 -
MORRIS AVE.

UNION
686-1200

Scholarship
established;
A » ^ f m * * p

has been estabfehe^i at Union
CoBetfe by iBfnCj^cabeth
Tomasuhroi C r t t i f ^ l t was
annwheed thIsTwee)ri9y Dr
Kenneth , V, * tversen,
president, , _

The full tuition scholarship
is Intended for a Stydent who
plans a career in snv of the
fine arts, areas of painting,

3T

WEST INDIES CRUISES
Enloyltw luxury olcrulikiofM

1ln*.1uxury llnan wt C M
you on...<*cltMM Inclvdt

W r r r -

The Bess Tomasulo Pine
witt I

jplSrshlp

scholarships. e l$b~ywr to
-student? planning to enterthe

T » m 8 C u p y f l
"half the tbflrapjyHe.wld, "Thes«>«bUdien
needalotof wyeiandcare Th^yweflsjoflBiwe

getting them to amUe-,
V V h ^ 9 i s n ' t i n

.t «,»6m»ot>thBolder
room and uses his tool box to
different kinds of tools

••} give themlittte quines,"
them name, the different tools tad
teU me what they're for.'t ,., ,

Since FerjjBrefW the onry man. aside fimn.lhe
•doctors, that many'of the cliUdren_s§e^p s
daily basis, he has become a sort of father
substitute for^any of them

-"Wltn^KilbTafir-bo^ri talk sports aU the
Hrae,1! be? explained K'< 8 ^ / o r them to

^have a man to (brow a ball around with and talk
"about the-latest games AU chUdren look for a

• father-image, and ntayberthat's what attracts
them to me." He added* "»«••»•'' WWfe«ainff

•r
C R U I f l l FROM H1WYOHK _

• MS3?"D»S8a»?.«5.-"
FOLOBRtl - •

rin's Jjp^.
PATIENCE AND LOVE — Jqiife ftrfWe's jofi- at Criirdrin's
XMountpTnside is rnoretHdn'tr^iportlng•th*. sWWj^/to^Bn^jJEHfldi l^Jwapy

6essions ,Hero>ie spends or r«wf rnorn»n»» with R«ggfe,oyoong potlent qt the
rehabilitation hospital for-physically handicapped youngsters. :.. \

to
and always has* at, . . . . . . .

, lntereats, ha takes a humble attitude towanj his
< work, "J-donitdo anything, speclal/ihe paid

'̂Aftter to many yean of life, you sometimes
lot of good, but when

Two WoHcjs
Thanksgivi#|j
fund-raising S
Two Worlds, an organization established in.

196Q to jissist the environmentally deprived
child, specifically young teenagers,: in Union —

s e ^ ^ i i c h ^ m e ^ f f l d ^ " n ^ i W a " - C « J n t y , will conduct a fund^WniMWve.W^

BA^INCREASE S t n ^ M . a c h i n g at - n , , ' ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
The 1972 report of the , Tho#e .that ŵork WiU> Jack'KenteH ted Worlds volunteers, collecting donations f« the v,

T ^ T T I L . , ^ « 8 ™ « HS ' #»««htiy, Il^avef As bne stiff meiriber ^ n^^n^ House, ;a-Plalnneld : '
InvepOgaUon sayst rape^in- eo^njented, TSifrei rinly onfe Jack We're -'fy^^ a | d l n g teenage boyBln need of foster ''

iMCky to,navehim11 ' *' ')iomes Additional '̂ funda;• "'areV needed^ a
-ifBiTero'-ane'Ws wBer Florence, reside in TipbKesman sflartoisssp thehomfein-iiperariorr—
Mountainside They are parentaI of Wq,sons Mana t 0 improv« tyistrwsture. ̂ i-ili-.iu..-:, -I
Dennis and Joseph, and the grandparents ol T h c S p O l t e 8 m a n , e x p i a i n id i Renaissance

y H , P 9
the country and by IS pereeot-
in big cities wlhere 92 out of
every 100,000 women were
victims of this crime — CNS

t i

4.1

When?

_ - I

— Happiness was getting dressed up and going out
with THE girl or guy of your life Things haven't

• really changed over the past 50 years except —
that young people today plan-their futures a bit
more carefully than their counterparts in. the 20's,
That's why we at Union Center National Bank
do so much financial counselling for-young
marrieds and young businessmen Don't'je^oUr age1"
fool you We're rather young at heart

Five Convenient Locations in Union
Telephone 688-9500

All other provisions of the
P||tary Selective Service Aci remain In force

s p e s p
-'-'House is designed "for children who come from

,jBhflotw home, sltuaUons--:y»hlap*:,'.there is

gyow psyetwdogtcally and
j f u l l i y e " '

d healthy

of^nctrtK1 street, tinden.

r S S S ' ^ Multiple frierosis unit
Wel,Beltt
;^o»ejih Nad>II was , ,
.?««!, Cantanwro of Scotehrwins w « « - • flje.^nona. Multiple Sderoste Society,

J^ae^ndtertpastajasurer Danld vj~L'$%,terser Chapter, this week
-^ ewasrWerfedaecretary1, and *S3j2ftp£^program &wmmn*ST

starting new program
TAeiiNational MulUple Sclerosis Societ

, Randall was y l ^ as advisor to S ^ X j n K n S t y .

^ l l ^ <m&^:
*£&&?••

t'jii'yn>J^*- BJt'VJ, v'n^v t*i^

nii";.v rs/tiifv

The American Cancer Society h is predicted
that up.000 peoole-wUI die of .cancer; lit 1974 for

'lack of early &$gnoate and.prompt, proper
ti«atment-CNS_,

01 the society, explained that the
'puirJoie df tho'program would be to encourage -
VatfeVits and their families to participate In;
'fcta&ter a,ctiv)lttes Patienls, volunteers and
'iH?ttta1niUes,will get together weekly and plan
meetings aceotding to what interests them.

ectiye Sfrvi#|giTriinder:
her when l^^ears old

Younggm must stdljeglster with Selective
Service atlne time ol their ifih birthday jeven
though there is no draft, Edward Henderson
aq(lng state dĥ ectw o* Selective Service
wwiihlstek

30 days prior to their birthday: He;; ^
: young men acluaily^have'threV

itions (1) they must register at age'
notify their local Selective

irds;when they change aadresaes.. .,.;;
„, „,.-» TO-INr.(T,v must carry their fia^caritoflUL;:-
I to register is a ĥe«ni until their, -liability expires, which for :,.:,;;

iemphaslwd, and could mosi men today is at age'26.

Selective Service is undergoing a major
ftiop^Hendcrson explained,

j taking place Many local boards are-
belng-«relocated or consolidated at_a. fewer...

tne^amrual lottery WlB Ije-nAMfoung men J>«nihe|?,Qj; administrative sites across -the;
m w t ^ t a u * T o ^ « « r ^ T T * < ™ B a l a ^ W eliminate the ne«J foryouog i n e n ^

Henderson said thejaw requiwsUuit all-HMJa-̂ MvejĴ LyjgaLfidmJnistrsqve sites JBenteson-
persons in-the I M M ^ S Z i ^ r with- •, wlo^lstrSstnd advisors tor^istoants^ve

TOWNLEY
HARDWARE

1«4 Morrin Av«i *
Union.

Classes ̂ e r e c r i n voice, Riano;
" The Mpsteri{j>5jr!^JH»l of theory In a group class at ,
the Arts i^. fegMWring school, which Is located at the
students forj .private, in Masterwork Music and Art
utruchon in voice taught by FoundaUon,- Morria._Couniy .^.
'Miss Sandra OfrUng and in Park Commission Cultural ,,
piano by Micha^My.. , Center, 30O" Mendhamrtrd.,;>,r.

May also t « a ^ s music Wbrristown. .. ..
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ayton Dispatch |
miuiian By Mair'gp Krcrsnoffuui

- She runs four miles In. the man of the other team,,while'
rnornlng and BIX more after U>U year she finishes after
school , thrwcrtjtiarters of the con-

cranks to a close, Springfiela'
senlor Kathi Spielholz also
runs with Dayton's varsity
squad- theonlyg ir l^the^ j S ^ S ^ 17:30.
Vman" squad. At 4-10 and 92 <?, g ^ ^ fn sU ,r against girls
pounds, she is in excellent ^ y m l m l b o y s , because,

this to the -
s of the course to

» u v» «.»>J, which she usually
covers to less than 20 njlnutesr

MAKINGTR/S^^sKoih^piolhoiroT»rio Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
cross county team.who sped post many a male opponent in the three mile
competition. Coach Mortin Taglient (right)vorrdoHiciql Martin Shermari of
Springfield are stopping the watches at the finish line. ., '

p O U n d S , —»%, — — r- ; - -
Bhape to endure the long
distance ^rumripig*: which
constitutes cross country.

Kathi started running as a
sophomoifi.—inspired by the
desire to discover how much
endurance she, really had.
Having joined the team last
year, she built herself: up-far
the 2V4 mile run.' Kathf
believes she ran better' last
year, placing behind the fifth,

GREAT VALUES!!
Sale Today Thru Saturday, Nov. 24

FREE!!
DELUXE ZIG-ZAG

SEWING MACHINE
Rra^ste^'ow^No'puirchase Necessary, Simply Leave Your Name in Box In Our Store.
You Need Not Be Present When Name fs Selected From Box on Nov. 24:

LISTERINE

89SAVE 80C
VALUE 11.49

20Oz.

BRECK SHAMPOO
SAVE SI.\6

VALUE M.25-
150/.

I4OZ.

LYSOL
SPRAY

11.59
VALUE
SAVE 40c

$119i

ALKA
SELTZER

79c •'
VALUE

SAVE 30c49

COM AC
' 'SAVE 80c

VALUE ii.79

WELLft
BALSAM

CONDITIONER » 02.

99e$1.98 .
-VALUE
SAVE We

11 OJ.

NOXZEMA
INSTANT SHAVE
J1.29
VALUE

SAVE 55C 74'
NOVAHISTINE

ELIXER
&W'..$.iO9
SAVE 91c | .

SINE-AID
TABLETS

SI.00
VALUE

SAVE 41c 59
-100's

ONE-A-DAY
PLUS.IRON

MULTIPLE VITAMINS
13.49
VALUE

SAVE 11.51
98

DRUGS
225 MORRIS AVE.

(In the Oeneral Greene Shopping Center)

Anniversary

she ".said, "it's more
humiliating to lose against a
girl than against a boy.".

KjHh) Js sensitive to the
^JaWilc Bpowered' upon her-
' becaiise she Is a female and a
runptt, Jn. away meets, of-!

flcials'direct her to male
'"'"' us and when she ,

ouitts that she is a
—J stare with disbelief.

™»«Jresenls this treatment
and would like to see peopleld like to s p

d as individuals,
the dogmathe dog of ...

glAb, she said; "Each '•:

| * S M V should" be (fee to -
determine his actions and be

for his decisions and .
Jjacized because he
conform with what"

^pect from him."' • ••
I'flnds equal treatment

•r coach, Martin

In this day of conglomerates
and absentee ownergh.lj!^ '•
Irving J. Marsh and Jerotae J! S.v
Marsh, brothers and partners;»;
are celebrating the -65th; in-V^.
niversary of their family. ;/i—~ •— V " J ' I M™
jewelry business, S. Marsh *••,' TagUenU, and admires, him
Sons/In MUlburn. • - - -for. considering her an equal

If was in October of 1908, member of his team. Kauii
thata young immigrant,, the , worksoutos vigorously as the
late Samuel W. Marsh, opened
a wholesale jewelry office In
Newark's Ordway buildin&pn
Market street, later the site of
the former Newark News. In -~,
1934 his elder son Irvingra-^-equatpl her twin
graduate of New- York : Alan, soccer team
University, became a partner
in the firm, known as S. Marsh

"fi Sorrr"
Within a short time- the firm

moved to larger quarters at
188 Market st., and later, to
still larger quarters across the
street at 189 Market st.

S. Marsh &-Sons opened
their present store at 265
MUlburn ave., MUlburn, in
1957. Since then S. Marsh &
Sons has become' the third
largest privately held jeweler,
in America, with over 100

others and wants to run the
best she can, for personal
satisfaction and to add to a
team victory.

She regards herself as an
brother,

.„- . . , captain.
Her loYolveraent in running
has ljnproved their relation as
they* practice together.

His,' success in soccer
prompted her to--excel- in
athletics; Kathi pursued
running as a sport in which
she could prove herself as an
individual.

Although running can be
lpneiyT Kathi ehjoys it as a
physical workout, a way to
'sweat out her frustrations. A
sincere and dedicated athlete,
she/'pjyches herself up" to

in America, wiin over iuu -. " ? ej i""- •••:•.--•---•-. -
employees. Both the Marshes J-c«MCM»t Ihe men who oppose
make several trips yearly to 1 her.ahd those who compete
Europe and the East to seek, against her. •_ . _••-.-.--
out the most unusual in jewels. She has never finished-last:
The brothers also design and
make many of the one-of-a-
kind jewels popular with their '
clientele.. . v

Public No*tice'V>

MSEPHELP!
A n i n < « e « " > ' " H E 1 - P E ,
ad In Ih . CloialNcd pogo« of
lhl> nowipopor »l l l roach ov.w'
30,000 neorby Ytadarfoml
To ploc. your »d, coil,—

ry

ONEWAY

•SCItDING
TOWNSHIP ANKeWAklNO
AN-APPROPRlAjiON OF
52500.00- - ,%FROM~" THE -
CAPITAL'; IMPROVEMENT

save UP TO
Many people havaJoundthataiLthe^ymg realized by 5hppping_
for the best car dual is quickly'lost when they agree to

^convenient, yetcostly finanfiing and insurance plans available.
Smart buyers also shop for the besrftnahcTngVThey find the plan
we offer at The National Bank of New Jersey the best buy and
tailored to their needs • Consider these important factors, tool
. Thejraditional NBNJ low rate • One day service • Nohjddon
gimmicks-no red'tape • Choose your own insurance plan . 'Not
necessary to insure 3 years in advance • Credit life insurance
available • Used cars also financed. * . '

COMPARE RATES BEFORE YOU BUY
_.. ITCOULTLS^EYOUMONEY ;

m THE NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW JERSEY

WISTFIBLO
580 SnrlnofWd Avenue

; Phone: JM-9400 • .

OKIemln' Berkeley Holgtrn*• Craniord •Gamood • Motuchen
• MlddtDMx • NewBnimwIck . North Brunswick • Plalnfleld

Scotch Plains • South Bruniwlck • Spotiwood • Wntfleld
' FioalUv^Union'Bancorporetlbn" FOIC

ITEM

Amount
ot-Ncw
Cm Low***.
ANNUAL
PCHCCNT^QE
BATT
NbmtMrol^
Monthly Lo*n
PiVimnli

Anwuniol
Etch
PiynMnl -

Suoiol

TOTAL
riNANCt
CHAnai

Swinflt iTh*
NattomlBanli
ot Nffw JvKvcy

THE NATIONAL: BANK "
. . OFNeWJURMV

NCW AUTO y

LOAN

12.00163

».MX

36 - '

54 00

I KM,00

J0O.1J

txpocn

•.ax

3D .

08.00

-3,<W00

AbovtSwfingl

t3.B0O.7U.

" ' • » ; •

11100

4.033.00

n u a

NJ. '
OCAIIR

MAXIMUM
- HATE

•3.506. ?O

i£»x

- 36'

iiV.aa

4 .MM

7>t«

< uvynani)/ vv i i in i^ i rav i , if *m i»Kh

Township ot Springfield' In me
Counlv of Unlort onct Ihe it^to of
New Jersey, n folldwt! . '

Seclloi\ 1. The liriptovement
descrlbedVIn1 Section!;?.,ol this
Ordinance 1» hereby suthorlied os
a gcnoral Impfowsment to be made
by Hie Towrahlp of Springfield.
For ihe saldijmprovement there Is

by alprpprlattd the turn ol
soO.OOjiiriiO)-^" f h e - Capital
provement'Fund to meet th
sis Ihrwf '

ioad) known as Block 184, Lot 38
within ihe Township of Springfield.

Sections. Any sum received as
'mbursement for the costs
olved in the demolition of said
ding M returnetf-to tho Capital

ent
theeby authorized fs for

nollllon ot a building on
Mountain (Old coach

»„••„ r... .Jil* Ordinance, shall
:ome fifiactlva Immediately
n llnatiassage..n flnafpassage.

i, Arthur H. Buehrer. do hereby
nlly that the foregqlna
IIt inane
dino -

shlp
at a rig Ota

do hereby
foregqlna

ced f
. . . • f a r meeting of the

iijiiiu Commilfee of the
nshlp I'of Springfield In the

,,uy of Union anof State of New
sey. hold on Tuesday evening,
vcmber 13, ,.T»T3, and that the
a ordinance »h»ll be submitted,
consideration and final passage

at a regular meeting: ol said
Township Committoejobeheld on
November VI, ™ J , rn the
Sprinodcld Municipal Building at
B-oo p.M,,iat which time and place
any pcrsofi di'Spartiini Interested
thereinTfolll, t>t"' given an
0cp0rHJi1ltyji9.be heard concerning
sild ordiiiiJriSraipy l i poMea on
the bulletin board In Ihe ofllce of

Tsh|pC.ffK

:Save 25% on Oriental••
' design rugs woven in,"
Belgium.Background

-Trtl'-Vv1

i. .Eacfrcoiqr.,
rtas i ts own-pat te rn .
Made of pure cotton'.
Save $20 Ijke niagTc a t /
Pier.1, tbdiy.1 !-•:..•.. V

2x4 reg. 4?» now 3" ;» 3x5 reg. 9" now 7" • 4x6 reg. 17" nowi'4"!? 6x9 reg. 391 how 29"

(Regularly $79*>)

Christmas Seals

The ,1973 Christmas -Seal
.. Cajhpaign^Uie 67th ..annual

drive for/unds to combat and
control breathing disorders
and air pollution—opened this
week as postmen began
deUvfalng appeal letters from

' the'TO-Respiratory Disease
AnociatioQ of Central.New
Jersey to homes throughout'
Union County. . •

—community.health. Rv u»inp'
and contrib^Ung to Christraas.
Seals, citizens are supporting
the °ne majot force
dedicated to the' task of
preventing . and eliminating
emphysema, asthma, chronic
brochltu, odwr respiratory
dltteasert arid air pollution.

"This is the association's
only "general appeal for,

"••»»l»tance,>>.JBtaiW. &(Med
U

health work will require ad-
ilitlonal funding during ihe
coining year. We:make an
urgent plea, to all residents to
help the current, drive and
request (hat contrO^tion? be
mailed as soon as possible to
insure the, continuation dnfie"
association's : programs ^nd
community s e r v i c e s , "
Slrmowtaf concluded.

In th« event you do not
receive Seals, you may write
•to. TB-BD Central,"1457
Raritan rd., Clark, pr
telephone 2724676.

Meeting scheduled
ta discussrabortiqn
Edward Pinkman of Weslfleld will speak on

"abortion and protection of life of the unborn
chJld '̂ Nov. 28att)l).m. , - . , . : . ; . i . ..:

The meeUng and discussion will1 be held at
the Council Home of the Springfield Knights of
Columbus Council 5560, Old Shunplke road and
Harvard street. , .

All persons and organizations Interested in
"projUfe11 are invited to, attend. For adHltiooa!
information, contact Fred Edwards at 376-5w(i..

'Miracle Worker' scheduled
by Gov. Livingstqivthepians

. The drama departmenl of Gov. Livingston
Kegional High School,-Berkeley- Heights, will
present its first play of the yeat. "The Miracle
Worker," by William Gibson, on Friday. Nov.
30, and Saturday, Dec. 1, at 6:30 p.m. in Davis
Hall. > . ;.

The play, based on the life of Helen-Keller.

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, November 15, 1973-7
ernployeVs, savage fights between Annie and
the wild creature that only a knowledge of
woyis can tame." Annie is played by Suzy
Stumpfle; Helen, by Donna Serido. . ' '

Other members of the cast, include Jerry
O'Connor, ValerieMcQuera,'StewnCW«»m«n,
Judy Seplowin,. lUruii IvtnrWtty. l|e<?r<th,

i Bi

In a synopsis of the drdma, Schneider ex-
plained: ^Before teaching makes an im-
pression, Helen, blind, deaf and mute, Is u-
ferocious little beast. Unaware of the .civilized
world, she makes life miserable for everyone
around her. Annie Sullivan, her teacher, brings
a fierce determination to make her way in the

will be directed by Norman Schneider, head of world.. She-knows how to fight. The play is full
-the drama-department. • -----' of fights-civ^ized fights between Annie and he*

y p . | < ,
Sleven DavUr Darlene Yannetn, io»i Birr,-
Jane Schraft. Usa Stern, Stephanie Adanu,
Patti.Ludd, Unda Woodman, Tom Donatelli.
Dopha Camara. Michelle Newman, Peter
Israel, Anath Liwshitz, Robin Helfand, taurie
Grenn, George De Carlo, Victor Fronw.

Tickets will be on sale at the school for I1.7S.

a -yarlety of comniunity
service, -medical1-v-^iid
paramedical education/p'ublic'
health education .and air

the group, also ppnducts in
'HuasoffrapiT TUbnmoulh

TheiissodaUon continues to
1 1 . 1 . cooperate with local hospitals

[S™5 ^ " S i n Presentlrig courses In
Bench, cturent re.Birt,,,,^ care .for, their

r

p ;
Sllmowicx also advised local

resldenta that the association
relocated ft* beadquarters ID
May and, is now based in
O r k ^ t ^ ^ e r t i f
many yean from Jersey City,
• "Christmas Seated Rlrxuto

said, "have become the
symbol of man'a concern for

? ^ ^ . p p a
"local residents for careers in.
Inhalation therapy, and
assists in the development of
hospital based facilities and
services, for patlentsafflicted
with-«ewte andichrotire^nng
diseases; ' : . '•• '

"Plans ft* ' increased
prograitl in all phases of the.
associatlon'a year-round

3x5reg.l9'",now15M
4x6~reg. 39"- now 29"
6x9 reg,;79"

Save 207c
Today's the
day for elegance.

- C h o o s e ^-(Ioor4ullof-mellow-magic..
Oriental motif rugs woven in Belgium
Background colors of washed blue,
ivory, red, gold, green. Cotton/rayon
blend.' Come now — wHilo elegance

: costs so little. • • ' • . . • .

Shop these other values —"
at Pierfs regufer low prices

—,TOWNSHrPOPSP(»INOFIELD ,
UNION COUNTY, N.J. . • - .

AN-ORDlMAMOE- fiftOVIDING

T E L E V I S I Q L k " T e M S AND
.FEES -?TTO*ffeFOR*'-'• AND
PRESCRIBWO:;: •RCNALTIBS
FOR VIOLATION THEREOF.)

TAKE NOTICE, -that Iho
loroooino ordinance was passed
and approveo\«t» regular meeting
o! the Township CommltteS of the
•township of SprlnolleldHn the
Counly ol ynlon and Stale of New
Jersey, hold on Tuesday, evening.
N o v c b V 3 «3iV«t«3iH.BueHHeR

Townshhi Clerk
Spfld Loader,NOV.2S,, g T ^

• jnachirie washable

jMo^inagic^Ui^e^
-• WarrnV richT pelty aneKfnade for ' some-ciisfiions and jive on^|t !yj3ur; - ^

fun. 11 shades frpm^ermihe white grandmother tnay just tickle her '•;•;!•;-•-
to bear black. Chpose ope —• it'l l . toes on It)., Corijiired for you ; , .
compel you t o s i t q n l t , to.sca|ter. ; ' . today, aAPi_erJ,____ ! . . ._.; ; ;,

A CATCH FOR LIFE AND BREATH — Phil Rizzuto (left)
TormeTNaw York Yonkee superstar and chairman
c>t~ thai 1973 Chrlstmos S«al campaign, shows
Union rnemrArs of the TB-fiesplratory Disease
-Association of Central New Jersey how he made
flw difficult plays look easy when he,wd» an active
dfarrioncl.peTformor. With R%ut6 ChOrJet Murph'y
and (W«% Katharine Cass. CarVtpqljn for funds to
combat and control emphysarndrasthrna, TB and
other/breathing disorders ancTajr pollution opened
Monday In Union, Hudson and Monmouth counties.

Public Notice

OFFICE OF THE
TOWNSHIP CLERK

SPRINGFIELD NEW JERSEY
PROPOSAL FOR

FURNISHING GASOLINE
Sealed bids-will be received by

the Township Committee, of the
Township pf Springfield In the
CountV of Union, at a regular
meeting to be held In ths Municipal
BulldlnQ{Sprlngfield, N J on

8 45 P M for lh« furnishing of all
gasollna that may be required far
servicing of tne automotive
equipment of said municipality for
the period from January 1, 1974 to
December 31, 1974

BIcUMr* must submit price fi
both standard and high teat
gasoline

Bids must be properly sealed
endorsed and presented at Mid
mealing A complete analysis and
IfemlMtlon o? Ihe qualM«*-<>f Ihe
gasoline prcposed to be delivered
shall be furnished with each bid

The successful bidder shall bo
required to furnish and Install a
1000 gallon storage tank pumps
and other Incidental mechanical
equipment at the site ol tho
Municipal oarage on center

._ Ihe successful bidder will be
required to maintain the aforesaid
tank pump and Incidental

h l a ! l 1 ? Siecharjlca,!
working or
contract

A certified Chech In tho amount
of SJOOQO must accompany each

The: Township Committee
reserves the right fo reioct any

tna orafl blds«nd to waiver minor
variations If In theTmerwrr of the
Towftahlp.lt Is deemed advisable to
do to

r ARTHURH BUBHRER
TownlWnXlerk

Spfld Leader, Nov 15 2J 1973

Garden State Farms

WAYS
HTE
OLI1DAYS

NameandLocation., Block Lot. Taxe>, Interest Total Due

B u f g i r ' N ' S h a k e . : ' . • •. ' . " ' . • • . . . . - - •
C W l v « - l n S y s t t m i , . ^ _ . . _ _ _ _ - v • • : - \ \ - . - _ • • - ••.•__,
Inc.BcuUNo.M . 1M —*--- MMl.7*-^3»SMl »,15l

^

collector of Taxes

H

s. T»ll,;em whlryou have, Run '
07-- • • - ' —

~^ZN

F o u r A r e a L o c a t ••..- <o . '• •' .
ROUTff I : One rnilR north ofWoodbridgft Center at Ihe cloverleaf ol Rls. 1-9 & St. Georges Ave.
ROUTE j 8: Across from shopper's mall ol Edgeboro Rd., In East Brunswick ',
R0UT6 22: Ai Michigan Ave. 8. 22 East in Kenllworlh. " , ' " : ; •

ROUTE17: 174RI, 17 in Roclrellejferk ~ " , : "'
STORE HOURS: MON.-SAT, — 10TO9:30 , , • . OPEN SUNDAYS—1

• SOME ITEMS-MAY NOT BE AVAILABLE AT All. LOCATIONS / ' ' .

.: r.,-.

L ^ J

~jW'-w*r
".ai

\ 1

•';"<- 1 :

20 Kettle fresh varieties .

KAREN SANDFORT CHOCOLATES
made In our own candy kitchen

with natural Ingredients

An old friend returns

~^~icr the holidays

. »J)DUWl
Dt*:SS!ut«rM..r

• Auorttd Owcolatn, Dark
P P t t l l

D)|K«Kt
MlnT

C l M

Mints
,_ . • Dutch I. ...

• Ptinut CluiMr
• Butttr-Crunch >

^ ^ ^ ^ J M U J U a AimltJt Wlk _

tUrln, Milk and Dark
Tentnw

• Mijrthinallew "Man _ - \» /

Large and Small Boxes

r -•

with irfesJv heavy cream
from our original recipe thajh
hasn't changed for 36 years

Half Gqllon or Quwt

• : A S ^

DAIRY STORES

OPEN 7 DAYS A WIfK
10 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

GSF.1173-68

. - • / . , • ' • ' ' • - • , ' • . . . ' : • • / • ' • . „ • , \ , * • . . ' ; . , • • . • . . ,. . • . . . . . 1

, / •

J
\
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Report from Washington §

Liiiuiiniiumiuuiuuuui'uiiiiiiumiuiBi Rep- Matthew J. Rltuldoiiimiiiimiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiniiiimiiiuiiiiiiiiuii^

Last week President Nixon offered a number
of sweeping proposals to deal with the energy
shortage. Although Congresfrtiad already taken
steps to deal.with the long-range aspects'of the
shortage, none of these actions will have the

., immediate effect of increasing supplies and
lessening the present shortages. For the
moment, we must rely on a serious and per-
sistent effort to reduce demand right now. Tils
necessarily involves a national voluntary
commitment on the part of individuals.

The energy conservation option; which has
become a national imperative, can over a 10-
year period cut energy imports by one-half to
two-thirds. Perhaps the most effective con-
servation measure of all will prove to be the
voluntary actions taken by the public when it
realizes how1 much energy will have to cost in
the future.

Congress has appropriated additional funds
for energy research and development in almost
every field of study. Special legislation for
solar energy demonstration and geothermal
energy research and development will soon be
considered. The Alaskan pipeline should be
underway soon. Legislation has been enacted to
allocate petroleum products so that no regional
shortages develop unnecessarily.

But, again, most of these solutions remain a
long way off. It seems obvious that giving up a
little today will save us from having to give up a
lob tomorrow. In effect, the President, in his
speech last Wednesday, asked us to slow down
and to cool off, as a means of conserving
energy. .

In addition to the President's suggestions,

fuel savings In a few years.
-Make sure your home is properly^ sealed^

Weather stripping around doors and window
frames can hold heat inside during the winter.

-Seal cracks in roofs:, floors and walls.
-Close the fireplace damper when it's not in

use. ' &k.,i. ' .
-Install storm windowymd doors, A less

expensive way is to seal them with clear plastic
sheeting. .

—-Take advantage of the sunshine durlng-the—
day. Open the.drapes and let a little natural
warmth come inside. Close them at night to
hold.heat inside. -. • • .".'!•

-Keep your thermostat set at the lowest
comfortable temperature during the day and
lower it still more at night. r, _.. .\ ;„

I am making a_personal commitment to
follow these suggestions myself.,I hope all
citizens will Join me in a spirit of cooperation to
help our nation1 get through' this crisis.

Town meeting
(Continued from pig* 1)

saying that the light should be in operation
.̂'probably late next spring."

Ruocco added that, the town's complaint of
stream encroachment near Hillside and
Mountain avenues had been endorsed by the N.
J. Water Policy Commission and a-complaint is
being issued in Trenton this week. He added,
"This gives us recourse to have the blockage
r e m o v e d . " •- • . . : • • ' - _ "

The governing body approved two decisions
by the Bent Leveling Board concerning the
Spring Brook Village apartments on Morris
avenue. One voids increases sought for garage
and outdoor parking, the other nullifies ter-
mination of the leases of three tenants.

The committee awarded the municipal
scavenger contract for the-next five years to
Arace Brothers at a total fee of « 1,200,000.
Corrimittecmen had noted at the previous

Final figures released
on voting in Sprin

(Contlnutd from 1) : *

Manner: - Springfield, 2,2*3; Mountainside,
1,704; Berkeley HelgbU.,, 2,758; Clark, 2,148;
Fanwood, 1,613; Kenilworth, 898; PUinfleld,
3.974; Bflhway,2,686;8cotch Plains, 3,156.
T h e Democrats continued their sweep of the

totals for the questions were S0,2lda
respectively. .. • ..-. V
. Approval was given to the
Charter Study Commission to

1 1 y e V T
58,680 to 49,486. Of the 19 candidates

state office* with the-victory of William J.
McCloud over Republican Elizabeth L. Cox in
the race for an unexpired terai in the State
Senate as representative of tbe old Sth District.
McCloud received 86,071 votes; from the 21

' communiUes Included to 60,679 tallied by Mrs.

were declared the winners;
John J. Waters, 20,731; Ellen Meai

Walter Halpln, 19,943; Patricia
Frank Coppa,, 18,377; Helen
Charles Kennedy, 16,746;
16,324; KathrynKopeciy, 16,197;

Cox. In* Springfield, the tally was M(Kapj^__out^w4beT loa,;candtttaterJoan
3,602; Cox, 2,862, ,. 16,138 votes. • "

Mary Kanaoe.^Republican incumbent, won other tallies for the bipartisan

Citizen unit
(Continued irom p»o» 0 . i..,

asked to attend two evening meetings, lasting
no more than three hours.

At the first meeting, the 60 residents will be
asked to rank educational goals for Dayton
Regional. During the second meeting, the
citizens will be asked to evaluate the current
programs of Day toif Regional to learn how they
believe the. high school is achieving their
perceived goals. N "
."The purpose of this special community
involvement project," Isacson said, "is that the .
Board-of Education and professional staff will

. vays and moans'
-' president of the^Aen's Club of .Temple

BeW, Ahm, Springfield, this/r Week
announced that reservations are Jtlll
available for the $50 New Year's fie
dinner-dance to be held at the Alpine

•Caterers, Maplewood. Tickets must" be
obtained before the Dec. 10 deadline A
from Joe 2uckerberc\ 379-9244;1 or
Marvin Steinberg, 273-0065 ._^ .' •;

B THf- MAYOR and CpmmitteemarT
,Edward Stiso Jr. pledged every effort to obtain

i'flood re|ef, both iriseeking to speed up work by
'..county, state arid federaVauthorities and in
j taking whatever steps the township can do on

i t 6 • "

Bike tour

there are many other steps that we as in-
dividuals can and must take if our effortsjare to , „ „ . v
be successful. Since energy demands this be able to receive a general understanding of
winter are expected to exceed supplies by 1.0 to the education objectives desired by each
17 percent, I believe we should all follow Regional high school's sending communiUes.
several simple suggestions for conserving—^"citizen feedback concerning our school
energy and saving fuel dollars. While many of programs and-activities is an important

(Continued from page-1), , !
the post. He is assisted by Albert GbldfnBn of
Scotch Plains, Keith Davis of Union, Gailfoxx
and Jack J. Solomon of Springfield. George
McCulloch and Jarry- Brunetto--of;jjBnlon
Council, Elizabeth, are advisors. •.:<•;53'fi

—The-meetuigs are held on tho Eacodd and

these are familiar, I believe they bear
repetition in view of the ne^d to conserve-fuel
and save money on fuel bills.

Since residential buildings consume about 20
percent of all U. S. energy, we should make an
all-out effort to conserve energy In our homes.
Here are some ways: • .

-Check your home for insulation. In mist
parts of the country,"slx IncliesToTTHsuIanon

. between the house and attic will pay for Itself in

Thefts reported
at motel, house

;' The theft of appliances from a township
motel and a private home were among the
cases investigated last week by Springfield
police.

_ On Nov. 5, a Diven street resident.notified
"police that a tape recTSraer, worth *300, mid u

measure as to the success and development of a
public educational system. Persons who are
invited to participate in the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School special community
committee are Urged to do so. It will surely be a
rewarding experience, while providing public
assistance to your high school."

^ The names of the "members of the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High ~ School community
committee will be announced in this
newspaper, upon their confirmation as par-
ticipants. " ' • • • '

For further information) readers may call
Alan Isacson,-assistant to the superintendent
fot public information, at376-6300, Ext.JOl^

fourth Wednesday of each month tcdm:1 to 9
p.m. at the Westerfield home. The post isppen
to any Springfield resident age 13 to. 21 who has
an interest in radio communicationsV'-J

Members are Stu Brumerr.Robert.Egfiosito,
Mark Foxx, Neal J. Petrone, Johni ijpwell,
Gary E. Solomon, Barry Talcsnictt and M*ichael
Westerfield. All donations for the bicycle ride
will.be used bo buy necessary, equipment and to
help keep the post self-supporting. '

Further information about the event or
joining the post, can be obtained from John
Westerfield af 379-5201, or any member,, The
ride has' been approved by the Springfield
Police Department and tho-Union Council of
Boy'ScoutsTfrAmerica. The rain date !is Nov.
25.

Imperiale to speak

Dayton choruses
(Continued from pigt 1)

feature "I Will Endure My Longing" by
Orazib; "Begone DOlf Csre7"~a~llght madrigal
by Gordon Jacob; "Agnus Dei," an

Former Assemblyman Anthony ImplHale,
state senator-elect from Essex County^ will
address the! meeting of the'* Springfield
Republican Club Monday.at 8:15 p.m. at the
American Legion Hall. - v ; ,J "'&•','.

fvV,...,-rio noted that the Army Corps of,
- Engineers, which has sole jurisdiction over the

Rahway River, will hold a second local public
meeting at the end of January to complete its
preliminary plans for a $3.5 million project.
The Engineers must Then go to Congress for
$250,1)00 to prepare detailed specifications, then
gobacktoCongressforthe final authorization.

The mayorcommented, VAteach step along—
the way, andwlth-yourasslstance.we-wlU keep .
up our pressure to reduce the timetable." He—

. indicated that the lenlative completion date is
some time In 1977. ; .":'...'.•'""

~ (jommuteeman ttoDert vyasserman drew
applause when he commented, 'If Utftownihip
were to go into the river to dig out the channel
one fine day, all on its own, I don't think anyone •
would stop them." , '.; ' ; >

A total of 10 other speakers from the floor,"
besides Eplscopo, also joffered proposals to-!;
speed up flood relief! Among their "suggestions"
w e r e ; ' . . . . . . . ' • ' , . " • : / ' • • ' < - ' • •

, — Get legal help to halt construction of Rt, 78. •,
— Refuse to pay tax increases without flood'

r e l i e f . , • .'• " • • , ' ; . ' • •; • / . . . • . ; . ;-

— Pressure the Department of Trans-
portation to clear out the river channel to
accommodate Rt 78 drainage.

- Coordinate local floodpcontrol'effort^ wit
those of other towns along the Rahway River:

— Not dissipate energies with piecemeal
projects which may not help unless (he river
problems are solved. ' . '

— Start organiziang 'now for. the Army,.'••
Engineer hearings and "take other steps; to
help ourselves." 7 : L - . - ~ - ~ - ' T — - : - - •

— Wojjk with other towns to prod legislators
because "the name o| the game Is pressure."

• -meeting that the Arace firm's bid, the lower of- - reflection- to the office of codhty surrogate
; two. submitted, was substantially below what with a 8JJ743 vote victory over the Democratic
theJown is now paying. hopeful, Hilton Davis, who received 71,424

votes,' In the contest for county register,
-however,-Republican incumbent Joseph F.
Durkin was defeated by Democrat Hugh
Caldwell. Caldwell^von 80,610 votes to 65,482
cast for Durkin. .•'._'_•

The Democrats also were the victors Jirtfie^^
freeholders election, retaining all three-seats.
Totals for the victors, all incumbents, yyere
Everett C. Lattimore, 89,506; Thomas W, Long,
90,300; Harold J. Seymour Jr.y^89,403.
Republican tallies were: Raymond F. Bormeil,
59;639; Robert W. tee,57,878; Jade C. McVey,'.
57,878. Independent candidate Anthony Car-
bone garnered only 3,391 Votesr ' _^_'

Union County voters gave their approval to
three out.of the four public questions listed on
ihebaUot, but soundly trounced the one
proposing construction of a Hall of Justice In
Elizabeth.. Apparently county'residents are
hot ready to pay for the new^ail, courtrooms
and offices. They defeated the plan by 78.876

were: Wallace Barnes; 157?62;"?rdBey'Stone,
15,687; Robert Scarlata, M,«l; Btdven Kern,
14,320; Howard Popper,; 14,010; i Charlotte
DeFiUippo, 13,961; Edward TrusbJ.l2j«26-John
F. Allaire Jr., 12,577; J h H i g ^ i i J S T i !

Men offered
fitness doss
at Summit Y
Fitness over 40 is the prime,

target of a new men's noon
course begimUBg this week at
the Summit Arj&a VMCA..
Called the "Forty Plus Club,"
the pilot six-week session will
be instructed by Kenneth W.
Pearl, Y general exeVmtive,

I>uultt T, Climjucltti, V
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Automobile
Dealers'

'• Guide r

THE*IK>kErf BROOMSTICK'Is frte title of.the) Hollow««n piayprBientedhy pupils In
: OtVwflhq >md«raorj!»claw otthlflamoiCplclwell School. lr»;th* oboV« pldurevthe

'smallikeletons/.frorn left. Todd Binenstock,. Richard Pollcasjro ondPaol'CalveMI,
"tell1h^A.IHle^lfcbrS'loyedbyT<Gino-Po8hTariT!tK •• 1 - t .-

repairing her broken broomstick. •

IN SUMMIT IT'S

SMYTHE

do double
U sed lo r H a I Id w&en

JAL«J-SE*VICf.P*RTJ
yotes to 31,606.

The^two state-wide questions,' which were
affirmed by New Jersey voters, also carried

.Onion County; 84,309 residents said "yes" to
the .proposal to amend the constitution to
permit trials by juries of six persons in civil
cases and 72,856 cast "aye" ballots on the $25-
million bond issue to build educational facilities
for severely handicapped children. The "nay"

The children in Ottwaria Anderson's class at
the James Caldwell School used their
Halloween'costumes as an opportunity to

1 present, Infull.costume,^ play enUtled "The
Broken Broomstrick." '-.

".when the play was read to the children
~ several weeks ago, they decided it would ber ^T^T]CT6"B^tjmtt-Th-(#nd wa M M A lirvlca)

m Morrii *vt? Summit ITJ^Of
'I •' —

SFIRCO

MOTOR CO.Inc. I

FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR

ANDREW KOVA^S
. ; O P T I C I A N . • - - ••'.•.-•

--;-~ :- - - . Labofolory.on Promitat "." '

• ' . ; ' . . HOURS: Dally 9-S:30 *•*•'•

-ISl MlLLBURH AVE. ' MILLBURN
i•'•-. • • OR 9-4155 N«or Th.oic. .......

Cadillac-Oldsmobil*,
• I MORK1J AVK «UMMIT IW17*

SALM. Se«VICe.> ART! '
C l B ^ Jl )

very unhappy on Hallbween'W^ht because her ,
broomstick was Broken 'arid; W.a result, she
was unable to take her Halloween ride. In the
forest she met mahy"friends°WHp; were, till too ."
busy, to help her. She Was; pirtlcularry-
dlsappointed.when1 the'-'small -skeletons,-1-
'Richard Pollcastrb, TodcTBInetistobk and Paul;

-rC6lveiti tefusedrAs-ln roost stories', help came
soenOiWlastietteittHeT^^yra'Saturday.'lO'^.atlaBt. *':"'•'•;"'•"•'. "' '" ' • •'.'_ ' , •
of the children congregated at one home to' -W Every child In the room had some partln the

:i''ii IPSRI•mrtfl^ana-BracUce."'•?-"-'-'^'-'--'''-^-~---r~-prodarton.-\l*lclr-w«iB-p>e«^tea-i«e':day for
children in the school and the next day f̂or the
p a r e n t s / • '• r . . , , . : . - , _ . . • . ; . ; . . - • - . u - - • . . . . . ,

^fc4Hdmiltoh

'LJttie Wltchi" played by Gina Rashlan^was

» B r J<.» )«,|c
stLEcr useb.cARs
t t ; > l t > » l ( I

Dodge
SUlU

*S»lw/273-4800

Mrs. Mende,
oy/riedjldrisfr shopl
Funeral services were held Friday for Mrs.

Alice Lausf Mende, 72, of 223 Mountain ave.)
Springfield, who died Nov. 6 in the Cranford
Heajth and Extended CaTe Center. :\ ]

Borninrjersey1 city; ws.;Meiide had lived in
Mduht>Bethel before iriovuM.to Springfield 49

Sen/Ice 273-4818...

record changer, valued at «16, were.missing ^
from his home. Police BBid.there was no sign of t arrangement,by Giovanni Battista Pergolesi;
forced entry \n the house, and that the date of two settings of3ean Berger "oonim -n>' «n<!
the theft was uncertain. The items reportedly - - "
had last been seen two weeks ago.

On Saturday at 4:40p.m., an employee at the
Colonial Motel on Rt. 22 reported the theft of a
color television from one of the rooms there.

23" and
Love is

Scouts plqTiboxing car̂ J
Someof the 8reatesfnam.es,,,ithefjjrsji.nialch schi

in boxing .-are expected to start a'
make guest appearances

The set was valued at $460.

V,

Mrs. Wassmer;
services are hejd
Funeral services were held Monday for Mrs.

.;- Xenal. Wassmer of Springfield, who died Nov.
\ j.'' 8 in the Northf leld Manor Nursing Home, West
\',l Orange.
k i- Born in, Italy, Mrs. Wassmer had lived in
I! Irvlngton before moving to Springfield 17 years
1,'. • ago. Before her retirement, she was a
5«, supervisor for the Liberty Optical Co. of
'^Belleville.
»'•' Surviving is her husband, Julius1 L.
J!i Wasssmer.
r\ Funeral arrangements were complete by
j i , Smith and Smith Suburban, Springfield. '

"Lonely, People," and a pop song,
Blue." '• " . ' ' . '

• " The ctiotnses will combine in "The
Hallelujah Amen" from "Juddas Maccabeus"
by George Frederick Handel; "The Creation"
by Bobrowiti and Porter, and "Requiem to-a—

"Friend," which will be accompanied by piano,
drum, bass and guitar.

Edward Shiley, director of the vocal
department, in discussing the program, stated,
"The high quality of our performances has
been encouraged by the' enthusiastic support of
the community. T.he music for the first concert
of the season has been especially chosen to
lnsure:a "delightful-musical "evening."

Tickets, priced at $1.25 for adults and SO cents
for students, may be purchased at the door.

m a k e g u e s t a p p e a r a n c e s ••.. —,-. 1 > . , . • < - . - • • • •

when the Boy Scouts' Union, yf p l a n s ' CUniCS—
Council sponsors a 10-bout ; ^ ; ' j i j i ' • •" i t "~'" i ' '

b i b f i t t th/ in paCldfetftniSamateur boxing benefit at'the/
Elizabeth Armory Frida/;.
D e c . 7 . . . - - . . . . , • .'

Among those expected to
show up are Jersey Joe
Walcott, Mickey Walker, and
Red Cochrane, all former
world champions. The
proceeds of the' benefit card
will be used by the Union
Council to get more boys In-
volved in scouting.

—Patron tickets-will cost-$10;-
ringside $5, reserved $4 and
general.admission $3. Doors
will be opened at 7 p.m. with

in
" • - ...1?, , ; A
The Summit Area.iYMCA

will hold paddle-tennis'Clfciics
this month-^for peoplevln-"
terested in 'learning -ihore
about the game. Experienced
players will give instruction,
on the Y^sV twftop courts
Wednesdays: SBttvi 8 'P;m- 8nd
Thursdays flt 10:30 a.m.1 for
the next:v, fitour : weeks
< Thanksgiving lexcepted.)

All- inter4snSlHln-;platfor.m
paddle k'imlB'are invited to
watch or participate in the
clinics.

yjfegO
FlorTst «hop in '^'.wfjgfl f y

Mrs^Mende wasithewidow- of Herman.A.
Meride- SUrVlvlngareal'son.HermanA.Mende
of Sprjngneld; !a datighter,-:Mrs. Alwine Lois
Hasselmaii of Garwoodr9-slster,rMrs. Jessie
Wilkins, of- Verona, and nine; grandchildren.
- Funeral arrangments were completed by
Smith & Smith Suburbari/Sprlngfield.; •

seryfcei last w#ek
Services were coridjicted lasi Thursday, Nov.

8, for Mrs. Ada E. HamUton of. Orlando,'Fla.,
formerly of,Union.and Springfield, at the

- McCracfien Funeral Home, 15fi0 Morris, aye.,'
Union. Mrs. Hamilton dted Mpn~day,,N6y. ST~

' .,Bornin\yell?b6ro;Pa.:,Mrs.;H,amiltonliyed
'• in Union for feyeart and in Springfield for five;

-ygars before moving'to Florida four months
- ago, She-wa8Jthe flrst.wotthy matron of the

Order of the Eastern Star, Sharon Chapter 249;
Union; a member of the Elizabeth Shrine 14,
the Senior Citizens-of Springfleld-and the Union
Historical Society.' ' '•'•'-''•'. •

Mrs. Orlando fs survived/by a daughter, Mrs..
Barbara Hi Robinson of Orlando.

central division director;
Wednesday and Fridays from
12:15 to 1:16 p,m., through1

Dec. 21. All men 40 and over,
regardless of VMCA mem-
bership,. _ar£.__w.elcome to
'participate. A course fee will
be charged. . -

-.,.. The •-. "low-level'M»eroblt
program is designed far the
mature male who is but of
condition > but has
procrastinated do'ihg anything
about it or been fearful of
strenuous athletic activity
after years of inactivity. '

-—The-firet-portion. of-the -
fitness class will be devoted to'
d irec ted , " m o d i f i e d "
calisthenics and walking,
jogging or running on. the
indoor track.(depending on
individual condition and en-
durance.) ..There will be
careful supervision of .each •
participant by the Instructors, ,

' resting and working will be
' monitored, and individual

fitness programs tailored to
- ' n e e d , , ' : :••[:•.• • , : " . ' . •. • . -

_.ThelMilaBce pfthe hour will
Include optional-activity such
as, picltup-basketbill or
volleyball; 'woj-ktag out with

1 Exercise:.'. Equipment or
•'Universal vCym:, followed' by

steam .bath and swim, ac-
cprdlng-vi'v.to' individual
preferences-'^.-

According to the YMCA
- instructors, the fitness course

will improve Individual
cardiovascular fitness,
muscle' tone, flexibility and

'; endurance In easy stages, arid'
increase the feeling of well-
being. A medical examination

_jiflotmuired.but.is strongly.
" recommended for all par̂

Ucipants. ...'„

CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY TO BE WITH OUR FAMILIES

FRIDAY DE-ADLIISE
All items other ttian^pot
news shquUiJKjp-Qur.
off JceFHSy'-"^©©^ on
Friday. -: .

Wtlch** Cortina

RigMGuarffMissBreck
Deodorant Hair Spray

OUR DISCOUNT PRICE

Bayer
.Aspirin

OURQJSCOUNTPRIce

BREYER'S
Natural

Ice Cream
OUR DISCOUNT PRICE

Soap
OURDtSCOUWW

Diamond Foil

Potato CNpsDry Roasted
Peanuts

59

>Pouiid

Fruitcake

ChoooHteCoYtfid

Cherries
l(

26Pitce

Punch Bowl
tnciudct;5)»»

Snack Tables
Seiol4 Walnut Fmiih

EasyOpemnd
Clow On New
NGhdeBat'

30 Clip

Party
Percolator

Savings & Loan Assns.

r
Concert will mark
choir anniversary

i; The Saenger-Chor Newark Male Chorus will'
' ( present its 48th anniversary concert and ball,
^'featuring the Sano Accordion Symphony of
JiVlivlngton, at theBiirnet Junior High School
j U auditorium in Union Saturday, Nov. 17. aUll;30

c . * p.«>>. , , ,
.~f~'i The award-winning group is led by Max

« ' Boumans, president; Waldemar Link, musical
f
f " director, and EmllVlelh of Springfield, concert

"J "' "' * :f ,
J chairman. .
9 " Tickets for the concert are »3 in advance and
J ™JBkar5t"tHe~door.> Admission.-to the dance at
L^archeriJ3rove_after the concertl i iU —

Frank Clark, 71;
services today

Sendees will be held today for Frank T.
Clark, 71, of Bricktown, formerly of

. Springfield, who died on Monday in Point
Pleasant Hospital. The service will be held at

-Smithand Smith (Suburban) on Morris avenue,
Springfield, following a Mass at St. James
Church. - —

Mr. Clark was born in Springfield and lived
here for 67 years before he moved to Bricktown
four years ago! He operated Clark's Auto

. Repair in Springfield for many .years. Mr.
Clark was for many years a member of the

^Volunteer Fire Department, and he was grand
TrharaKal of Uie"Memorial Uay parade several

years ago,—r~ ^^L.^ _: „
Survivors include his wife, Mrs.Huth Weber

Clark; two daughters, Mrs. Edward Mooney of
, .Bricktown and Mrs. Robert Flynn of Cranford;

two sisters, Mrs. Charles Baumann pf^Toms
River_and Mrs. Charles Kramer of Middlesex;

-and a\x grandchildren, "•"• r

•Uit

"WEiDIDN'T:
LEAVt YOU

jNTTHE COLD:LAST
WINTER AND WE

PAT FIDIRICO

(OlsTTlEAVt; YOU OUT IKI
[HE COLD THIS WINTER!

ELL KEROSENE I
US TOO ABOUT

ERVICE FOR
i m HEATHIG UNITS! GET READTFOR

I I I , COLD\WINTER!CALL US MOW!

JK
OFFICE MACHINES
ruu. u»t of roMutt mwinns

MtDNWMtlUCtMES

Cor. Smnll Ave. ft Sink SI
SuraH 273-8811

Rt. 22 West at Union Motor Lqdgf
A Llcenwoof Budjet R«nt a Car Corporation01 A

Lcyland'
, ; i . Aulhoriied

Sales a service
•'•- »STAG » T R 6
• G T 6 • . • S P I T F I

LlriC'Otfi

Dial232-6500
36? South Ave. E.

MOTORS
INC.

IF ANYONE CAN "MIKAN"
: • • - — - ' < 1 > I " • • • •

YOUR W '
EH
TRUCK
CENTER

-jULSized Vans in Stock
See .'REX" the Van King

MAX rSR;'*, PAUL '

SCHOENWALDER
'»iu & Hf«v<rit| Confrdctor's

O.is Hint
G.iS '

'"^1<* SU'rtm 4 Hoi Water

* & Alterations
Ek'ctr ic Sewer diea'oinq

CRESTMdNT
Sivtnp t Loan Asm.

in Springfield to Setve You
Mountain Ave. Office:j

733 Mountain Ave. 3794121
MORRIS,AVE. OFFICE: . <

175 Morris Ave. 376-5940

To Place
. . " ; • ^

D i a l 377-4400 ,
U0 MAIN ST. MAOISON

SPRING LIQUORS
CO. INC.

Since THENATIONAl
STATE BANK IMPORTED WIPIII

AND CHAHPAGNIS

Plymouth
N.wa,Uitd

Cart
Saltsf, Strvlca

Complata Auto Body Repairs
. . 376-4210

.- .SprlnaflaW
Echo Plui Shopping Onttr

- OFFICESrTHROUGHOUT-—
U N I O N . M I D D L E S E X ,

& M E R C E R

SALES.SERV|tE.»>ARTS'

T N O R W O O D " . ARTHOtl L,

VAIHKSS I WELLS JR,

SPERCO
MOTOir
CO., INC.

|v M o n " 9 A M - R e n t
You save money, fuel

tear on your own car!- 371-5900
1224 Springfield Avenue-,

Irvington--....;:.ASK Al |0UT OUR LOW

THANKSGIVING
WEEKEND

Auib flotfy Shop

Dial 273-1700
_ 49.1 Morris Ave.

Summit

Full-sizo and hii-sizp
availabl ( JOHN DAVID

PARTY RENTAL
RENTALS OF ,;

FINEST EQUIPMENT
& TABLE LINEN
FOR ALL TYPES

OF. PARTIES

467-1130
UNION, H J .

ALES
•AUTHORUEO DEALER
AMBASSADOR GREMLIN

HORNET

ClKk i , Watck KariltC A L L 273-5120

80 F R A N K L I N PLACE
URNTAVC
U4 HJ. io» v.i).y jt., swlh Orant*

I M MOU«I«I« «y«., Ipllitglleld, N.I. '

CHICKEN
IN THE BASKETS

30"x17"
TableTop _

Pool Table

•Fully Automatic
'Detachable Cord
'Signal Light
Model#2292-42

<^ 3 Quart

Corn Popper
MLPolished _

Aliimmum *

Hershey
Kisses

1 Pound

Chriitmil

Hard Candy

" • Ice
Crusher

Reg.
7.99

"'.̂ Pugged ,Constructioh, All-yVpod Frame and
'Ball Returns. Complete With 1" Balls, Two

ues, Triangle and Instructiont.

Wed.

Fri.

Sat.

SUN.

BROILED .
BEEF LIVER

OPEN HOT
R O W BEEF SAND.

95

, BROIUED _
BABY FLOUNDER
OPEN SLICED,
STEAK SAND.

L
$225

CHOICE OF ANY ABOVE DINNERS
SERVER 12 TO 4 P.MONLY

Y MAPLEWOOD 1790 SPRINGFIELD AVE

WESTORANGE

8 00AM
to

6 00PM Held Av««iu«
S Schedule IX ot the above eabtloned Ordinance shall be amended to

PROM. - ONTO

rrDetangler
HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

©0
Riher Price

Inva Id such decision shall not Sflect Iho
portions of this Ordinance

Chatter Telephone
199
• Reg.

A Play Pl)one Designed for Pro
School Activity! Osvelopes Co
ordination. Teaches Colors and

FofdingK . V •

AiumlrHjmTabte||oo
24" x 60" Smooth, Stain I f ¥ V
Resistant Finish) Folds',',,.^U.
Flat For Easy Storage. '..Wr''•

• lor any reason held 10 be
validity 0) the remaining

or Inconsistent With

ler (Inal passage and-
publication

I Arthur H Buehrer, do
was Introduced for first rt
Committee of tre Townfhl
State of New Jersey, held
that the said ordinance sh
Mssase at a regular meetli
November 37; W73, In the S| .
« h l ™ l l r n . A d Place anyperw^or
given an opportunity to be heardJS
posfed pn ttiobultetln board In theoffl

Springfield Leader, Nov. 15, mi

-r fri the County of L
uesday evening) November .13, W

said" ordlnanc* -Copy It.

Township ClerK

. (Pet»8lOW_-

Battery Powered
Mickey Mouse

Toothbrush
Makes It Fun
To Brush Teeth!
fhchides 2Kid-
SlieToothbruihei
& Wall Bracket.

Reg.'
6.99.

.Sunbeaip 8-Spe«d

i Stop-N-Go Touch Control
^TPEup Gla» Container, \
L, Removable ' jg^ jj^'t

Cutting ,
AswmWyi
For Ease of ̂ H mm , e QQ

BL-85A Cleaning! mm.mm-nsH

©Sonac _
Denture Cleaner Automatically
. Cleans Dentures In Seconds!

• To Publicity Chairmen:
Woulc|,you like some help in preparing

^newspaper releases? Write to this news-
• paper and ask for our'"Tips on Submitting
News Release Sj" Z I I ~Z

SECOND
PRICE

SHOPS

SAVINGS BONDS/
FREEDOM SHARES

Rock'em Sock'em
Robots I tlS.W

"Knock the boxer's block
off vouwinthe.gamel"t'

Solution

Wella Balsam
Shtmpoo sot

Mberto Balsam
ANTI-lREHSRU?ANir 8

RD.S.Femlnine Hygiene)
DeodOrint. 3Oz, Spray - —

Protein 29
Oty Control Hair Spray For Men

Barnes Hind
Watting Solution 2 oz. Bottle

For Relief 0t Sinus! 24 Tabs

Dl-Gel Tablets

p.apilne
Ointnwn? ,2Oz. Tube

Sup«rx Multiple

Vitamins %&
Try. A 4 Week Supply FREE
If Not Satisfied Return Bottle
Of 100 For Full Refund. * t «%•

HuHipleVrtimiM with Iron > L i 7

Polaroid^
uare

Toss Across Game ̂ L
Qlani SlierAthletle Varfation of Tic-Tac-To«L

-Great Hun .'f.lndoora Or Outdoors!—-

FAT-
OVERWEIGHT

The Odrlnex Pton C M help you
become the slim tilm person that you
would like to be Odiliux h i t b u n used
successfully by thousands all over the
cogntiy for 14 yasis Set lid ol «xcesl
l i t and live longer

Odrlnn h a tiny tablet and easily
swallowed Contains nodsnwrousdrags
No starving No iptcW exercises
Odrlnex Man costs * 3 35 and the hfge
economy sue SS25

You must fose ugly 1st or your,
money will tie refunded No questions
asked Accept no substitutes Sold with
tMs guarantee byi

SAVON
ORUC STOHF8

. 1 BuTitlh FJash-
Electric byfl,

.East, Pack

Shooter 2

99

j.-Send,your own tnipthot Chrlitmu Cirdi!

CARD WITH PrWTCHING
— DWiLOPES

floppy Suzette Doll
[mttonBr*t1je)fR«j. 499 .

Introductory Chess Set
Durham Pn-8choor

Play Family Set
yPf•-school Q i i t
•fcte-A-PartToysOr

LET US FILL NEXT PRESCRIPTION

Kodacolor
Film

I LIMIT'
2 .

m l
K qiuti

3 DAYS ONLY •

9 Spool

Gift Ribbon
108 Foot

Sittin Finish

"Asiorted Colon

Deluxe

Christmas
Cards

Box of 25
th Color

[Coprdj
Envelopes

Jumbo Roll

Gilt Wrap

! :_

26Sq.
Ft. Foil

Paper'

3DAYS.0NLYL,.

SAV-ON DRUG ECHO P U Z * SHOPPING CENTER
SPRINGFIELD • OR 6-4134

fr'r'^^**y^*p/yl-,--.y^^

»«»•* *« -» , T*--v:r-,-M
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Waste treatment facility gets $ 16 million addition
A $lQrnillionaddition to (he Railway Valley

-WastcwaterTreatment Plant, termed "oneof
the most important environmental projects
ever completed in the area," was dedicated at
ceremonies in Itahwayflast Friday.

The complex of biological secondary
treatmenPfacilities, among the largest built in
New Jersey in the last decade, will permit
continued residential and business develop-
ment in an area of nearly 50square miles with a
high concentration of industry and a population
of more than 200,000. .

In many other communities, some of them in
New Jersey, government agencies have been
forced to halt residential and commercial
construction because water quality standards.

are rising and wasto-water treatmeni facilities
no longer- are adquate.

"By moving more quickly than most
municipalities to meet the need for new
facilities, the nine member towns of the Rah-
way Valley Sewerage Authority minimized the
effects of escalating construction costs and
saved several million dollars for tucSI, state
and federal taxpayers, a spokesman said.

"As a significant improvement project, the
expansion was financed cooperatively by
federal, state, and local funds, with federal and •
state grants of more than $9 million to date.
Local capital was raised through sale of the
Sewerage Authority's revenue bonds," he
added. .

The expanded plant was'designed to meet the
wastewater treatment needs of Rahway Valley
homeowners and -Industry through the year
2000. Plant capacity has been increased 40
percent, from 25 to 35 million gallons per day.

As a result of improvements In overall ef-
ficiency, the biological treatment complex will
help substantially to upgrade stream standards

in the nearby Arthur Kill and the quality ol-
water in IlariUIn Bay. ""

j.i The member towns of the Rahway Valley
Sewerage Authority are Clark, Cranford,
Garwood, Kenilworth, Rahway, Roselle Park,
Springfield, Westfield and Woodbridge. Other
municipalities served, by the plant are
Mountainside, Scotch Plains and Wlnfield.

Richard M. Mosk'owitz, son of Mr. and Mrs.
NeMon Schneitzer of 835 Mountain ave.,
Springfield, will be inducted into Northeastern
University^ chapter of Tau Beta pi, the
nationaFengineering honor society.

The- society was founded in 1885 to bring
attention to engineering students who have
shpwn-noteworthy ogademic achievement.

Moskowitz, in the Class of 1974, is majoring in

power systems electrical engineering. He is a
member of Eta Kappa Nu, the national
electrical engineering honor society and the
dean's committee on cooperative education
and was corresponding secretary for North-
eastern University's student branch of the
Institute of Electronics^and Electrical' Engi-
neers.

Age discrimination
WASHINGTON — Almost 15,000 American

workers aged 40 to 65 were fountfby the U.S.
Department of Labor to be-vlctjms of illegal
age discrimination during the 1973 fiscal year.

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, • ber 15, 1-97:i i I

Ignorance, prydery are main obstacles
to elimination of gonorrhea epidemic

• „ » . . c M o v m ^ i . : '" ' ' • ' ; for the disease without telling their parents." The disease has also l«en_Bj«rr#

Mrs. A. Hendricks;
services are held

NEW TREATMENT PLANT — Aerial view of the new $16-milllon biological wastewatar
Ireatment facilities of the Rahway Valley Sewerage Authority - one of the largest
secondary wastewater treatment complexes built In New Jersey In the last decade.
At left, foreground, fwo new aeration tanks, larger than a football field. Right,
foreground, four new 120-foQt-diometer_f inal settling tanks.Center, the new pump

-and blower building, housing the principal control center for the complex.

^Dinner theater'
in Roselle Park

Union County will have its own "dinner
theater" wherrCelebrgtlorrPlayhouse, a semi-
professional company, makes its debut Dec. 7

. with a production of "You're a Good Man,
Charlie Brown" at Roland's Caterers-in-Rosal!o
Park.

Housed in a renovated banquet hall, the
audience will be seated at cabaret tables and
theater seats around three sides of the stage.
Food and.drinks will be served duringjn-"
termlssions and before and after matinee and
evening performances Fridays, Saturdays and
Sundays.

Following the "Peanuts" musical, "The
Fantasticks" is scheduled from Jan. 18- to Feb.
24, "Butterflies Are Free" March 1 to April 7,-
"Stop the World, I Want to Get Off" April 19 to
May 26 and "Dames at Sea" May 31 to July 7.
' Gary Cohen of 500 E. Uncohfftive., Roselle-
Park, will direct the first five "shows. David
Umbach, drama teacher at Roselle Park High
School, Is also In the company. Reservations
can be made by calling 241-O988;1*"

Funeral services were held Monday-for
Mrs. Anna V. Hendricks, 83, of 1020 University
ter., Linden. Mrs. Hendricks died Friday in the
Cranford Health and Extended Care Center.

Born in Danbury, Conn.,' Mrs. Hendricks
lived in Springfield before moving lo Linden
five years ago.

She was a-communicant of St. John the'
Apostle K.C. Church, Clark-Linden.

Her husband was the late George Hendricks.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. Jeanne Jueljs

of Linden, six grandchildren and two great
grandchildren. • '

Arrangements were, completed by the
Werson Funeral THome, 635 N. Wood, ove..
Linden. - - . - ,

FRIDAY DEKDUNE
All Hems other than spot news should be. In
our qtilce-by noon on Friday-....

. .. _. . Springfield
DR

DISCOVER
i > ^ THE
$ 5 ? ^ WORLD
w g ^ OF
y ^ : TRAVEL
i#fe-JTOURS - CRUISES
f&Cr AIR.STEAMSHIP
gStftfe BUS-RAIL
• I B F DOMESTIC
5^5^" IIN.TERNATIONAT

Travel Service
9-6767

250 Mountain Ave., Sprlngllald, N.J.

Women's group meets
in Short Hills Tuesday
Roslyn Rose, Maplewood graphic artist, will

demonstrate her craft at the meeting of the
North Hills Branch, Essex County Section,
National Council of Jewish Women, Tuesday at
8 p.m. at Temple B'nai Jeshurun, Short Hills.

Anyone wishing more details about this
evening group or a ride should call Mrs. Helene
Dreskin, West Orange, at 736-4534. Home-baked
refreshments will be served.

VMM-

624 Morris Ave.
Springfield/ N.J.

^379-568^
Fine Foods Served Every Day from

... 12:00-12:00
Businessmen's Lunches from H95

Dinners from $595

Delicious Cocktails
Candlelight Atmosphere

1. __ PR.HE^RYBmNE „
SpringfieldHealthqffletr -.. :V>.

A sailor I knew used to tell his,,buddies how he
never carried shore leave back to the ship
because he always took a shower to get rid of
the gonorrhea. . •

That about sums up the popular attitude and
preventions regarding a modern plague,
gonorrhea, a far mqre serious disease than
most people realize. , .' : „ : : . " ' _ _ ~ ^ r j

HealOitiepartments have known for years
that'gonorrhea was epidemic. They'talked
about it top, and the gym teacher;was-given
-new liberal and tacit job security If lie would
talk to the. kids about the "troubles," ifTffey
weren't careful, and the state passed a law
permitting minors.to be examined and treated

for the disease without telling their parents. •
But the drama andr scare generally

associated with the word "epidemic", has
always been lacking with the prevalence of
gonorrhea* in the community! When health
boards told the press that gonorrhea was
epidemic, the public reaction had been,-'.'So is
the common oold." J "

Perhaps no other disease drawB as
' public interest as gonorrhea, along with'more
""general misinformation." This led to a strange

common acceptance of the disease, one that
would not have been tolerable to the public had

-the disease been tuberculosis or cholera
Gonorrhea Is a sex-linked, pnhlir-relations-
focused-disease with the same hot image of a
shooUout.Western or a TV detective burlesque.

The disease has also been jjiwrled un-
derground for so long th»*^it became
traditionally tied with uthtfr taboos, so that
even the liberatiortptjtffsiatislics sounds like a
quiet revpluljpijrioaded with guilts and cen-
sorship^hrtresult, the epidemic of gonorrhea
hcdds'well to the epidemic of misinformation,
(nd maintains itself upon the misinformation. ~

When teenage patients at the San Diego
Health Department's Venereal Disease Clinic
were recently questioned about venereal
disease, a majority said nobody had to be,
sored of the disease because treatment was
effective; ThenOTS-gonorrhea count totals up io
15 percent more than the'2,5 million nationally
reported cases in 1972.

Myths form easily with the popular

i i i i t ; i i i r . M i - , . S | H ' c i i l i i i i i i i i : H I . ' . u c u u n i s b u b b l e . _

tin* i-imlinuin^~/.»-roes. (; -(i-.irhea is presumed-
to be ? mild disease by lhr genepafpublic. Yet
i he disease has been [ounddaflgerous enough to
have caused seriousp»lvic inflamatory disease
ill one out of-^Tve. women infected with

hhei t^-Mou' than half of these women ,
were^titispitalized, and half of those required '
•apical surgery to save their lives.

Although early gonorrhea in the male is
iclalivtly simple til detect, the- infected ferrjale.
may Become a silent carrier. About B0 percent
of infecte'd women will show no symptoms. Thls^
means, not enough anxiety would be there to
lead her to an examination. Within this,'
gonorrhea~gap~the~worldng disease-is tran-,...
smitted to compounding chains of people, when
the infection stays silent in 80 percent $ \ J h e
infected women. " "• '•

The big problem in control is to find the in-' •'.
fected women who show no-symptoms. Another

- problem Is to accept gonorrhea aS^ biological-
disease.'not as a disease of misbehavior.

The opportunities for bacteriological
screening of women must be freely -en- .
couraged, because 80 percent of infection^
without symptoms is too loud a plague to be •
carried by a silent majority. _ _ ^

•OFFICIAL GUEST — PJsJrJct Governor.Dorninick Peterpoul, second from right, visited
the Springfield Lions Club at a recent meeting at theJrSfeuntalnside Inn. Greeting
him Is the^Sprlngtlalri tion prnslHunt, Stan Grossman. The other officers, lefUo
right, are vice-president/Al tissner and Phil Del Vecchio and secretary, Vol Del

, \/ecchio. . .. ,'. ;

\ Cawley speaker at Lions meeting
K.anun.. nf the National College of
Judiciary; a graduateof the United States
School of Naval Justice; a past vice-president

_and counsel of the Boy Scouts of America,
Union County, a n d *l pa^f^rjfeclorTsnhe

Xhamber of CommercerSpringfield. He was a1

I — • . . : delegate 'a t me tiew Jersey Constitution
1 Judge Cawley is a past president of the Setorj Convention in 1966. He is an honorary member
|Hall Law School Alumni Association; a' of the Springlield. Rotary Clul). \

; Judge James M. Cawley, a Springfield
resident and presiding Judge of the'Union
County District Court, addressed the

-Jfrringflidri.linnK.nhih Friday at thp Mnni)-
(ainaido Inn, He discussed "'Watergate and the
Judicial Branch of Government." •

Open 6 Days Monday thiru Saturday

Try our Special Saturday Shoppers Luncheon

RECIPIENT OF AWARD — Dr. Da^dWassermarr;lef7i of 37 Cottage Lane, Springfield,
-receives the Philip B. Hofmann Research Scientist Award from Hofmann,-former
chairman of the board of Johnson 8 Johnson now serving as chairman pt.the

- finance committee. Dr. Wasserman is a project Tedder in the research department
at Ethicon Inc., a Johnson S Johnson affiliate. He is o graduate of Brooklyn.College
and holds a Ph.D. degree, from Columbia University. .4. . ,

Let Medi Mart's pharmacist
Fill YOUP Next Prescription

While You Shop
ALL NATURAL

OPEN DAILY 9 AM-10PM
SUNDAYS 9 AM-BPM

6-PACKCAHS

FOR HOUSE & AUTO
11-0Z. LIQUID OP

6 («•TUBE Cello Sponges
1O-spongo8.rectangles&ovala

l l l " C 0 ' 0 f • O u r r89- 6 3 c

Shoe Polish
Sell shining liquid or paste
with Applicator, your choice.

NIGHTTIME COLDS MEDICINE Trash Baos
20 bags.36 gal. capacity.
Ournifl.Wepkg.' ; • .

Dustpan/Broom
h

p
Metal dacorated pan with vinyl
pick-up edge. Our rag. $1.SBHEALTH itEAUTY AIDS

r

r - • ' J ; . ' . . - \ . ••.'!• . - - ' : .

Start a
Thanl

i*j*

16

Feel HK̂  b show princess in porgdnaVDorga^aVTheTwo dndOnly.
Warm and extravagonl, our posh-coals do greal things (or the body and soul. And make w|nter a' lot more fun. Our bathrobey wrap- •

and-tie Borgana* coctilwith a 'Huffy fur collar 61 dyed Spanish lamb, in moon tone-s. And'pur lustrous Borgazia* coat, all g|is)eny

make-believe mink IrocJ the wolst !up .and buckled with panache. Velvety black with deep'rich brown. Both by Ruisel' Taylor In plush depths

of Orion* acry,|ic pilu, sizes S to 14, 170.00 e"ach. Sports Ccdts, Lord 8. Taylor^Millburn-call 376-4400

• . . . . ' * '

rd. ?, Taylor , M t l l b u . n - toleph"o,,o 3 7 6 - 4 4 0 0 . Store hours , o p e n M o n d a y th rough S a t u r d a y 9 , 3 0 lo 5 , 3 0 , o p e n M o n d a y s a n d , T h u r s d o y s unt i l 9 , 3 0

For dad, there's dining
as hearty as at homo.

(Maybe"heartier) r :

And he'll be secretly
pleased that there'll

be plenty of time tor
:ium tb'catcH'
the afternoon

football game.

For mother, it's a holi-
day from'the kitchen.
And, for a change, .
she'll be wiped and
dined and waited on.

MEDI¥»HTBB*(ia

Uitamin G VITAMINS
$129 ^ ^ $147500\Ag..

Corlcldin
Cold tablets.
25-cl.Mlr»»1.45

VapoRub
i'pe^ongestaS

~';_; J\jcer, 3.1 -P2..

Thanksgiving at StoulTcr's
is for everybody who
likes all the delicious

traditional holiday foods.
Combine your favorites

into a complete (east,
Beginning wltlrachpice ••'-

of appetizers like, say,
steaming oyster bisque.

Then succulent turkey - ^ 5 — ^ ^
with savory dressing and ^^-^^**i

rich gravy. r4ew Englan4 cranberries,
; a choice of freshly cooked vegetable'

and speciul salads. Plus hot breads,'
relish tray, bevefage and your choice'

from our bountiful selection of desserts.^
• After dinner mints, of course.0

. Thanksgiving is for everybody.
• . • At Stoullcr's,

tM will
like e a t g : : . ^
place that knows, how
to please their young
appetites with a special
menu for children.

Flicker Razor
¥/ Udl«s'dl>pQUbl«.Sedge .
7 changes, Mlr/s'tl.'.49.

Halp-setTape
Mx350"'top«o'n:"
dlepenur, Mir'» 69c

DepfopMen
Dry styling hair control
«pwy,..13-pz,.MIr:s$2.25

Jepgen'8
EXTRA DRY FOJMUU
Helps haul dry jkln nat-

DrlstanTabs
• For colds & hay lever ,
' conamtlon;24-ct,Mfr»Tt.49m;\

YOUR
CHOICE

m

SKIHTHEATMINT
Ml'«»«

9$

• • ' • /

piffeers
I bo

" S H O R T I I I I I S
yll in Slmrl Ui»s .n.6-7o:5

HOME

6-62. bottle. Mfr's- —-
$1.59 -
LIMIT ONE

CHrlttmat
Cards & Wrap

YOUR QQC
CHOICE

• Pack olS roll* ot toll . M
wraptolallng2Ssnlt Bs\. ANTIPERSPIRANT s • Paik ol e roils us't print

W papertotallngMsn.lt
* \ Assorted l » . . d HolHJay

Oraetlngs.

Dn
'-sxr 10-oz. total.

Reg., Unacented
Mf' $

Listerine
ANTISEPTIC

Play Family REG. 811.88 EACH

• PLAY FUMILY QmfiE • PLAY FAMILY SCHOOL ~
, -.'Twplevelawlthelevatorsi ... Schoolroom and school yard • ,

' . — "ffimpSTpiU'vehlplasT'- '. -plecespluschalkboarilw/chal^. | i

-••• MAY HMIIY HOOK • PlAY HUKY-HW
, • 0 | i«n«tor4 isaJockaj lhMtto Barnyard animals a n a 7 « r m — ^ - J ^ f c
;,' •_- carry. 19 piecea. . . . equipment with movable part* . • ,

COnQNSWMs
:solt stick M!.r^j».

Denture CieaneP| o g g
Eleckrosonic action, ~*"';,WM_
#531 -02, Our reg. $16.88 • I p

Ho ( o f g
just tt« ,tryth'

AVtt

•Cinnamon
Pull 6 cord & her hair
goes up inn "Do*1.

•Raggedy Ann o r Andy YDUR

• T h e Fllntstones CHOICE
Perennial tavorltas, squashy, cuddly. Our reg. $1.19

Shaker Maker itaq
Add the mix and water to the mold and • £ w W
shake up a DJsney or Fllntstono • •
character. Our rog. S5;99 ^ ^ ..

« 4
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Truck badge for Boy Scouts
, Boy Scouts now have a new dition to the more traditional

merit badge to earn. In ad- badges in camping, cooking^

DON'T THROW IT AWAY!
BRING-IN YOUR WORN &

BROKEN SILVER

\ \
WE'LL

REPAIR, REPLATE,
or POLISH IT.
ALSO, GOLD,

BRASS & COPPER

JFREE ESTIMATES!

373-
9249

1346 Springfield Ave. (40th St.) Irvingtort
I DAI LY 10 A.M. to5:30 P.M. CLOSEDMONJ

CUSTOMERS: Who wait a week for

color prints, then pay
go for them.

Save $2 per roll and pick, them up NEXT DAY!

KODACOLOR. FUJI,GAF.FIL
DEVELOPED AND PRINTED

. 1 2 EXPOSURES

KODACOLOR. FUJI,GAF.FILM $ •> f f f l
RNTED Z.5J3

COLOR LAB
8 BURNETT AVENUE, MAPLEWQOD, NEW JERSEY 07040

' ' {6t1 Springfield Avenue) ' %

762 - 7204

and Hiking, Scouts can now
earn the . new truck trans-
portation merit badge.

The Boy Scouts of America
and the American Trucking
Associations cooperated to
make the new badge available
to 2.5 million Scouts. It Is the
118th merit badge subject that
Scouts can elect to earn.

Scouts who choose to earn
the new badge will learn about
local truck lines,, the • im- •
portance of trucks in moving
freight, and about related jobs -
like dispatcher and driver.
They'll gain insights into
trucking transportation
career opportunities by
visiting and learning about the.
business from truckers in the
field.

The BSA and ATA have
jointly developed instructional
materials and requirements.
Earning the merit badge calls
for qualified counselors to
work with Scout candidates.
Members of the trucking
industry will supply coun-
selors and work with local
BSA councils to stimulate
Scout interest.

Since the BSA was founded
in.1910, mpre than 50 mlUlon
merit badges have been
earned by Scouts. Badge
subjects available to today's
Scouts include computers,
emergency preparedness,
environmental science, fish
and wildlife management, and
textiles.

Several noted Americans,
including Frank Blair of
NBC's /Today Show," at-
tribute their careers to in-
terests they developed while
earning merit'badges.

Elm trees
being hit by

new

Deer in Essex thrive
Paddock HercJ started in 1906

FAMILY AFFAIR — Two- RdTCcodets df'Seton Hall University In South Orange get.
sorno^spocipl help with their military whence homework from the ROTC colonel,
who is also their father. Su«an Relnki, 1?, is one of the first women students tobe
admitted into ROTC under a heweoerfucatlonol policy. This fall she and her brother

' Robert botH joined the ROTC program directed by Col. Robert Reinke. professor of
military science at Seton Hall rjnlv«ftlty ,

All in the
. Prof, son, daughter in unit

Seton Hall University's ROTC program this'
year includes three members of the.'sajno™
family—...perhaps the only-case wh<?i8 a.;
university professor of military science has two
of his own children in his student military unit
and certainly the first time one of the cadet?. Is
the professor's daughter,. • - --..^J-ii.
• This distinctive family situation, whichspgns"
two generations of RQTC participation afif

-helps-usher in a new era of ROTC tradition,
reflects the continuity and change in HOTC
itself. After limited experiment in coeducation
on ten campuses last year,- ROTC this Fail
officially opened its ranks to women students at
all participatin h l

commissioned the women may enter' any
branch of the service except combat branches,
so their training. emphasizes administrative
and management courses. •• . '

"They are coming into our program as it is,"
stated Col. Reinke, "it is not changed for them
in any "way." The Seton Hall cadet contingent
now totals 60 students, including nine women.
Col. Reinke notes that women cadets have been
readily accepted by the men in ROTC, and
Susan agrees that has been her experience.

A small" deer "scampers through a stand of
trees and across a clearing to drink from a
small pond. ..'•• \?.. '

A turtle, resting on a rock near one edge of
ttye pond, hardly notices the small deer and
pays even less attention" to-Uic_other_dfi£r_
browsing or cavorting near the edge of the
clump of trees.'

In another open area a short distance away,
some, older deer aco-basking in the sunlight,
laying on a carpet of leaves and pine needles
that blankets the clearing.

They'll lazily turn their heads to watch the
'anOcs of ffie younger members of the hertlwto
catch a glimpse of a bird or a chipmunk flitting
between the trees.

The pastoral setting sounds like it's half a
continent away, doesn't it? Wrong.' It's located
in the most denselyjwpulated area of the
world, northern New Jersey. i

The.deer are members of the herd that
populated the DeeT Paddock,.a 20-acre, tree-
filled' refuge on top of a ridge in the Wstchung
Mountain" RaTsgenrirjusroff "orcrest- Drive,
straddling the South Orange-Maplewood
border.

tViUiin-the fenced enclosure, the deer have
made their own environment, living peacefully
and watching the hustleisnd bustle of life from
their vantage point. . " . .

Their peaceful life is disturbed only when
workmen from -Turtle Back Zoo enter the
enclosure to care for an injured animal or to
capture members of the herd for Bhipment to
zoos, or animal refuges in other parts of the
country. . '
' The Deer Paddock, operated by Turtle .Back
Zoo, is home to about 50 fallow deer. They are
direct descendants of the five that were
imported and settled hi this oountry during 1908
by the Essex County Park Commission.

Although fallow means pale yellow, this
species of deer includes spotted reddish-brown,
black, and white types. Fallow deer are heavier

built than common American white-tailed doer.
and their antlers are flattened and palm-like.

Because they are permitted to roam free
through the Deer Paddock, their ability to
proliferate has-not been stifled by captivity,

_ Rjchard Ryan, director of Turtle Back Zoo, said
more-than 100 fallow deer have been shipped to
zoos in other parts of the country duriog-thi
past three years.'

The Deer Paddock was quite popular with'
county residents during the early part of the
century and it is stiU-confuse&with Turtle Back
Zoo, which is located in West Orange on the
opposite-end ̂  South Mountain Reservation.'

Visitors to the paddock can feed the deer
through a fencealpng a 2,500 foot viewing area.

Open house scheduled
at the Goodwill Mission
1 fhifGoodwin ITome'aildRescuelilissioB'on'-
University avenue, Newark, will hold an open
house from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Nov, 17 and 18,
according to the group's executive director, the'
Rev. Elmer Van Dyke. _ y •

The program will'provide an occasion for
contributors and friends of Goodwill to tour thet>
new facilities built during the renovation of the
mission. . .'. -

Tree Commission plans
cracked^ sidewalks talk

to correct it

.Special Group Rales

.Children's Birthday Parlies

.Organization Fund Raisers.

,: MATINEE
[SESSIONS

Nov. 15 & 16
2 to 5 P.M.

AIR CONDITIONED

LlUVMGSTOH ROLLER RtHK
413 So. Uvlnaiton Ay*,, Uv.

| j RESTAURANT

Morris Ave. & Springfield Ave.

376-2000 Springfield .

SEA FOOD SAFARI
Every Tues.-thro Fri. 5-8:30 P.M.

Serving Only the Finest Fresh Fish
Broiled or Baked to Your Satisfaction.

- • Broiled Lemon Sole
• Salmon Steak

. • Baked Shrimp Stuffed with crabmert
• Shrimp Scampi- , •

. Additional items also available

Dinner includes individual loaf of bread,
lettuce wedge, baked potato, vegetable &

... coffee .

• INTRODUCTORY'SPECIAL • '
With this coupon
and each fish dinner
CUP OF BOUILLABAISSEFREE

Oiler good until Pee. 1

or
SPECIAL CLAMS ORE

trees ' called elm phloem
necrosis, has been found for_-
the first time in New Jersey,
according to Dr. Paul VfV.

, Weber, chief, Bureau of Plant
Pathology, New Jersey

7 Department of Agriculture.
The infection was found in

the Hillcrest residential
section of northern- Phillip-
sburg in Warren County. The
Hillcrest section has been
engaged ip a Dutch elm
disease control program, with •
the advice of the department,

,; for » e pas^ s lx^eara .^v-^ .
' * ;E»m losses pair" been'>

reduced until 1972 when ioirie
unexplained elm mortality
occurred. - D r . Weber
suspected the cause was
something other than Dutch
elm'disease and the trouble
has now been diagnosed as
elm phloem necrosis.

The disease has long been
prevalent throughout the
South and Midwest and was
discovered in Pennsylvania
and New York State in 1971. It
is caused by a mycoplasm, an-

. organism smaller than a
bacteria, but somewhat larger

' than most viruses.
The mycoplasm is believed

to be spread from tree to tree
by the white-banded elm -
leafhopper or by root graft
transmission when the roots of
a diseased and. a nearby
healthy tree jojn by natural ~
grafting of the roots.

Considered' by some to be
even more devastating than
the Dutch elm disease, elm
phloem necrosis shares many
of the same symptoms:
wilting of the foliage followed
by death of the tree.

However, infected trees
tend to die all at once, rather
than branch by branch,'as is
more likely to be the case with

, Dutch elrruiisease.- . j _

brother Robert in the military program ait
Seton Hall'directed by their father Col. Relnftf,
an ROTC graduate himself. '''•KVii

Susan and- the other women;, cadets, fjr>
through the same training as male cadetf,
including si*, weeks of summer camp, when

.. Tree Commissions Nov. 17 to 19 in Haddon Hall;
.Atlantic City. 1 L . ."_" V --—,---- •-

Edgar G Rex, executive secretary of the
federation, with headquarters at Cook College,
Rutgers University, will offer aiyfverview of
the status of urban forestry dtiring another
session of the meeting. ' ~

1059 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
IRVIMGTOM CENTER

Op«n Monday ted Friday Bvinlnat Till I

1096 Sahfowl 'atonue,
; . -375-647B.

XCCMPlXtB LINE OP

Prisoner-artist?
now on displciy^W Keari

"Art* from Annandaje,
Clinton and Rahway,!' a/ree

• tohib^tlon^oK; works jbiy «<irn-
'pfisoned artists, will'6e open
to the public from 10 a.m.Jo 2
p.m, daily through NoV. Z7 in
the Vaughn-Eames Building
Gallery of Kean Collejge' of /
New Jersey (fornv?rly".
Newark State College a):>:
Union). .

More than 50 paintings,,
woodcuts, collages; oil ink
prints, ceramics, hook rugs
and hand-crafted apparel are
included among the prison
studio works contributed by
inmates of Annandale and
Clinton. .

The exhibition's centerplecev

Astrology talk
listed for singles
Astrologer Barbara Sewitch

is a collectioftof 21 works from .'.-
Trenton Statef Prison's. J3eathv;
House by (JSfiriroy kTr»ntinp<
currently alwAwaJf prisoner
who lias' 'if&ri national

' ^ • ' f i ^ > i s ^ ; a n d
:ing, including '.''Lock-, the '
:k," an illustrated >bot)k' $J.V
published early, next year,-

Dy Alfred A. Knopf. •': "'
the exhibition Has been:

collected and arranged by the
college's gallery <jjrector and
fine arts department faculty
member, Zhra Cohan.:

stars, Monday at 8 p.m. at the
YM-YWHA..760 Northfield
ave.j West Orange, in a
program sponsored jointly by
the' Sophisticated Singles and
the Dunams of New Jersey.—

Handicrafts
to be on sale

A variety of handcrafted
gifts will be on sale at the 39th
annual Friendship Market,
sponsored by) the; Woman's
National Farm and Garden-
Association,-"to be held
Tuesday, Novj^iiT; from 10
a.m. to 4:30^p.m; in the
ballroom of ^the Governor
Morris Inn,' Morristown.
Admission is free:";•'"—-

In past years, the market
Singles from 21 to 40 have.—has featured s\ich articles as

been invited to attend. A dolls, decoupage, pottery,
paintings, glaSsT 'contribution of $2 (|1.50 for Y

members) will be asked, with
all \ proceeds going- to the
Jewish National Fund.

' Refreshments will be nerved.

PORTABLE

y Mod«IE-1335
JHI5 COLORPOi; 2CNITH 1
COMPACT ~~&M
IS YOURS
FOR ONLY

COME IH & SEE OUR
ALL-NEW STEREO

COMPONENT DEPL!
THE PACE IN
PERFORMANCE AND
DEPENDABILITY IN
COLOR TELEVIIIONIM

BOTH STORES
OPEN MONDAY

R

c MIPIEWQOQ
ISM SPRINGFIELD AVE.
(Near Boyden Ave.)

761-4674
mi MORRIS AVE.

Town Hall)

964-0646

• • • : • „ , ' - , ' , J
1

, ' • * • ' v • , ; • ' 1.1

OPEN MONDAY
THRU FRIDAY

FROM 9 A.M.
to 9 P.M.;

SATURDAYS
FROM 9 A.M.

TO 6 P.M.

prriamentsT"
terrariums and silver, copper
and enamel /jewelry—all
handmade. Also featured,are
homemade baked goods and

.Christmas decori[t(pns. -•
" T h e market began in 1934 in
a private home in Summit and
has grown every 5year in

~qualtnty and vaffety "Of "items
o H e J ^ P f i t ^ t o i h e F B r m
Tuid" Garden Association to
'support a college scholarship
program for ,s.t'udents in

-*orticulture, iiagrictilture,
ecology "arid marine: silence.

.at fashion show
Joan Fontaine will be the

guest at a fashion show and
luncheon today at noon at the'
Governor Morrfe: '.••• I n n>
Morristown, sp6jS9t*d'bytJtB
Ladies of tlie*.Columbian
Foundation for the benefit of
the $io,poo,ooO'nfwum
Cultural Ccnter^tp;be'bullt by
.the Columbian Foundation.

Miss FontaineSvVOn the
Academy Aware! tor her ac-
ting in the film Suspicion,
which co-starred Cary Grant.

FOR ft JOB
Thai* Hill.
* • bock ol p p ^
your on.w.r. Eoeh * • • ' '
dllhi.nl. Mok. rtfll"» '•
ckt.lll.4 a 'milt1 * ! • «
and *v«Ty w«ak.

a|lfl*d °*m •«

* •

How not to
be a !tK 'TV^jiuTy î KA

sorry saver*
New long term savings "certificate's paying higher rates have recently
been Introduced,'and the numbers look flood . . - . a t first glance. B u t -

-peop le who Itave-looHed up most ol . their money In these certif icate*
from four to ten years may wind up behind the eight ball" Instead ot
hitting the financial lackpot. Why? Well If they should need that money
before the term of the certificate expires, the Interest on the amount
withdrawn Is reduced to the passbook rate (whioh may bo SYt%, 5%,
4V2 %', or even 4%), and they Incur a penalty bt 90 days Interest as wall
That's a federal regulation. . ' ..;•.. ;

We're simply saying that four years or more Is a long time to tie up
savings, particularly since most people save In order to have cash on
hand for emergencies. It's also why wo're offering the highest rates on
regular, In and out savings accounts,'and short term certificates. They
give our savers the best possible flexibility. ' -

The highest rate in the United States

•~~ POjeguLar savings accounts
1 , ' . "• . • • • • • ',"-.•• • ' :' - '

with interest from Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal

Regular
compounded a ,
Dayol Deposit to Eja^of
.WitreravVarcorwenience:

jm'binn'rtrepuirod...--.—.:.
.-—; : ' —V- \ - --:

S50

Compounded ̂ nctP&yableGaartef V - —

Federal reguTalloiH.pormll wllhdrowolsirom Savings Certlllootes bator» maturlty-provWIng. . _
the rata- of. Intsreat on amount withdrawn la reduced to passbook rate and 3 months' Interest Is forfeited.

Compare: >Jafinahcial institution. cah:p^y higher rates:.
' r ^thseTQcdnyeiTii^t^ceotip

INVEST WITtf THEBEST

INVESTORS
SAVINGS

. AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

A SOUND, CONSMVMIV*

HOME OFFICE: 249 Millburn Avenue, Mlllburn
977 - 979 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
The Mall In Short Hills . East Orange .Hil lside . Plalnfield

County cancer unit wins
, public education award

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADERThursday? November 15,. 1973-13

LIGHT SOURCE
- A fluorescent lamp of the type cotmnonly
used today produces 100 limes more light UHU>
Ihejterosene lamp of "the good old days,"
accorjling to the General Electric Co.—CMS •

i B'rithplans

Hie Union- County Unit 6? the American
Cancer-Society received the New Jersey
Division's Public Educatrkn Program Award at
a recent Statewide meeting held at Cherry Hill
Inn near Camden. •

The award went to Union County for the
Unit's sponsorship of a highly effective poster
contest, in which 41 schools participated.
Theme of the contest was "Smoking/and
Health." It was held in ainjuuctluu with ''Stop
Smoking Week" during the second week in
January. "..'-." "" • •"•;•-.' .

Seventy entries representing every school in
-the- county -wero-wceived._Trophiea..were .
awarded to the first threaplace winners in each

* — age categories,. The six winning posters

have been reproduced on slides by Dr. Warren
Knauer for use in Public Education Committee
presentations.

Winners in Group I, Grades 1-3, were Jean
Bannon of St. Bartholomew's^School, -Scotch
Plains; William Normyle, St. Patrick's School,
Elizabeth, and Kathle Cehelsky, St: Joseph's
School, Roselle. - . -

Winners in Group II, Grades 4-6,.were Bobby
Keenaib-firanHm-BehoolrRahway;' Stephen
flaggerty, Holy Spirit School, Union, and Lori
Keaveney, St. Hedwig's School, Elizabeth.

PLUMBERS. ATTENTIONI Sell your MrvlCM 'to
30.000 local (amll lcj with a low-cost Want Ad. Col 686

acupuncture talk
Hillside B'nal B'rith wiU present a discussion

of acupuncture by* Dr. Arnold Benson, an in-
ternist, at 9 p.m. Monday at Temple Shomrei
Torah, 910 Salem ave., Hillside. : '• • •

Dr. Benson is the medical director of the
Acupuncture Center in* Washington, D.C.,
which opened in December, 1972; and was the

' first legal facility to open in this country. Since
then, under his direction, facilities have been
opened in Boston and Springfield, Mass.

Also scheduled to speak at Monday's meeting
IbAssemblyman Alexander Menza, co-sponsor
Of a bill introduced in the state legislature
which would make acupuncture available to
patients. Additional information on the meeting
may be obtained from Edwin Goldstein, 339-
0567 or 351-9179, " ' ; --••'••

WWlt T» Knew About SOFT WATBI.T

Call and u v . - .

WZtfGAN

HurCullgen/Hm..
e man nto caret/

MU 8-1600 T ROUTE n
OMIOM

CANCER AWARD —Willard C. Nelson, left, chairman of the awards committee 6f the .
' New-Jersey Division of the American Cancer Society, presents the society's public

education program award to Dr. i. Harrison Morson of the Union- County-Unit,—7

Award went to Union-County Unit for its sponsorship of a stop-smoking poster
contest held among.the county's grade school students. . ' • • • •

Enrollment Sodcrf Aclioii c/idirmeii

Valuable Tradinging Stamps

FOOD DEPARTMENT
-SAUI-TODAY Thru SAT. ~]

I

PURCHASES

ONE
COMPLEU
BOOK IS
WORTH

„ . . . . . . . . ^rmmmmfg^m ON FOOD PURCHi

Increasing interest in
career education continueslio
be reflected in increased
ehrQllments. at Vnion County
Technical 4n s ' i t l? l e ' despite
declining enrollments in.many
post-secondary, educational

-institutions, according to Dr.

Social Action Committee
chairmen from the Roman
Catholic churches in this area
are among the more .than 200
invited to attend Sunday's
workshop session.or the Social
Concerns Network of the
Archdiocese of Newark.

George H.. Baxelr.presldent local chairmen include
TptalenrollmehtthiBfall.he Mrs: John Coke'r of St.

"Elizabeth's, Linden; John
Graf of St.- Teresa's,
Kenilworth; Mrs.:Anna Uglow
of St. George Byzantine

said, is 681, an increase of 18
students over the 1972 fall
enrollment of 663. Only limited
space kept enrollments from
reaching well .oyer 700, Dr.

"Baxel said, noting that there/^"Vitrano of St. John
are waiting lists in almost all Apostle,' Linden.

Comrnerato of the Church oT
the Assumption, Roselle Park!

The workshop, will be held
at Caldwell College, will bring
together representatives of
the Social .Concerns Network,
according to the Rev. John
Paprocki director of the
institute of Social Relations,
Office of Social Development..

The Social Concerns Net-
work is a hew confederation of
botH lay and clerical parish
Tepreseirtativcs concerned

Church, Linden; Mrs^Dorothy_Lwith.'the direction and im-
the plementation of progressive

social action and reform

FOOD 7K><5W DEPARTMENT

WITH EVERY
FOOD PURCHASE

IN ANY DEPT.
EXCEPT FOOD

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

health career" programs.
To accornmodate some of

"Sam T. Plaia of Holy Spirit,
Union; Mrs. Grace Cernak of

under archdiocesan auspices.

thei students w(io"couldTnot'be^=sTfMichaers; union ;-The itev;
^accepted this fall, UCTIUr-Msgr. Francis X.Coyle of St.
""plannTrig its first mid-year James,Springfield; Mrs. Jean w , ; | | U / ^ c * > J i n n Q r

frcshman: class for January, P. Andres of-St. Joseph's V 1 1 1 J'WSI U i n n p r -
Roselle, and. Mrs. Gloria T K c U n j o n C o u n J y

Association of Educational
Secretaries will be hostesses
at a dinner at the. Smithvilte
Inn, Absecon, tonight as the
New Jersey . Education.

Association opens its annual
convention in Atlantic City
today.

Group sessions will discuss
-changes Jin., education and_.

workshops will bcv held • for
V "sed'retaries"durihg the three-

day .convention.. . . j ^

THE PLAYHOUSE
Restaurant and Deli

"cumm HM ALL OCCASIONS

• O R D E R S NOW B E I N G ACC EPYfc'p f-OH
YOUR T H A N K S G I V I N G PAR I I P S . '
• F R U I T G A R N I S H E D S T U I . .. _

l U R K F Y ' j W H O L E OR C A R V E D A N D
MUT BACK ON ITS OWN TRAM! . - .
• D E C O R A T E D HORS D O E U V R E S

M E A T OR D A I R Y P L A T T E R S .

Produced By M.irv

4JA Main St.
Mil lburn, N J

379 6446
I -REE D E L I V E R Y

Recent App.;oPanc-
Chancellor Deli

The Famous Rest
S. Oranqo. N.J

GOLDEN DELUXE

PUMPK

CUSTARD PIE

.riMP
S W I H PREMIUM
BUTTERBALL TURKEYS 6REEN GIANT HOUDAYVEGETABLESI

< & * ! LESUER PEA8-WHITE CORN W/BUnER SAUCE
^ • • • • • . CREAMED ONIONS-CAULIFLOWER OR

BROCCOLI W/CHEESE
SAUCE

CENTER CUT . . . . . . i».69*

THICK CUT SHOULDER m . - _ -

CROSS RIB ROAST | jggg

SOUR CREAM

.iNtKctEO CWCKEN op

BREAST
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choice of white or black
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ON COMPLETED CLUBS
tLlmft one sift per Individual)

Don't settle for less on Regular Savings

HIGHEST c oc% c OR>INTEREST 5 . 3 5 D.Z5

Berkeley
Federal
Savings

Anountl Imund io $29,000 by FStIC, • jo»'«. agancy

MAIN: 521 Millburn Ave.
MHIburn/Short Hills 467 • 2800
Op<n dillv 6:4B io 3:30; Thun. «yn. 0 lu 8: Sal. 0;30 to 1
B « * N C H 6 t : ' • ' • ' • , ' ''."• : . . . . ^ . . • ' " • ' < "•

88 1»«1| A M K W , Nawaik («<«. Btrgan Si.I « M M M 0
Rally 8;45 to 3:3D. Walk-up Monttim Thun. 3:30 lo4, Frl. 3:30 tp 8
*70Rklj«Hl»A»«.E»ilH«no»«r, ear-7678 ..
Daily 8:4B 10 3130, Frl. 6 lo 8, Sal. 0:30 lo 1, Walk up Man. 3:30 la 6, 1
Frl. 3:30 Ip 8 , .

Rump Roast u.x
Top Sirloin Roast
?llyerTi|i Roast >

• Top RoufldiRpast
J 4 9 Bottom Round Roast
Ast Roasting^ork

U.II1JL

anunnntrtaK
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u i H emmt

Delicious Apples
Yams or Sweet Potatoes:
Tangerines » * i i
Iceberg Lettuce —-
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Turkey Breast
Imported Pork Loin
Genoa Salami z
Liverwurst
Cocktail Franks

w69c
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ALIAN BREAD
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WHITE BREAD
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SAVARIN COFFEE •
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theme.of
for holiday

Language Thanksgiving Service.wlll.bflhridat
- 8!p.mrin-tke-Metood!st Sanctuar^vMJpy—-

LIONS' AWARD — Herbert Kern, Springfield Llons'-committee chalrrnan for student-
grant-in aid, along with Albert lissner, Lions' vice-president, and Scott Donington,
cornrnittee'mernbef; 1«ft to right, presenrjoan Jacques-wlth-an'ISWard to pursue—
courses in nursing or optometry. Miss Jacques, who is In training at the Elizabeth
General Hospital, Is the seventh person to be assisted In by the Lions. ' . .

• / : '....;..;....'..,.._,..JJPhotoj?y.jdward N. Stlso) fifith A M I T )

"Concern for others'1 will be the central
purpose of the Thanksgiving Sunday Service*
at Springfield Emanuel United Methodist'
Church, Church Mall at Academy Green; J!i;l,

Church School pupils will prepare baskets of
cheese, jelly and crackers for the shut-kit Ofihe
congregation. In addition all members'»re
asked to bring canned goods'for the Day. Care
Center of the Church, of All Nations In•-New
York. A large cornucopia in the center oTvKe
Chancel will be the depository for the gUt*of
food which will be delivered the following week
to the East Side Church and Community
Centers- '.• ''— - . •' '•' "'".-•K^^f;.

At the 9:30 a.m. Trivett Chapel Service, and
11 a.m. Morning Worship, the here; James
Oewart will pose the question"When Are You
Thankful? " The Wesley and Chancel choirs will
both sing at the 11 a.m. Service. - . .'';^:

Church School meets at 9:30 a.m. in Wesley
House, the church annex and Fellowship Hall.
At the same hour the German language
worship service will be held in the sanctuary
with Theodore ReimUnger preaching. Youth
Fellowship begins at 6 p.m. In FeUowshlj) Hall,

The congregation will participate itr:-th«
Community Thanksgiving Service.on Wednfc*-
day at 8 p.m. in St. James Roman CathoBc
Church. The Chancel Choir will join -the
Combined choirs in the anthem. A German IN THE CARDS-^-Holding qne^Llhiprizos awarded by (ho Rosary Altar Society of St

Jomes.Ch.wch oi fhtt cord party lost Friday at tha Springfield Knights of Columbos
Home are, from loft, Mr*. LawronceTRameen, cKaTFrnBrirMrsrltabert Planorrprtae-
chdirman, .and Mrs. T r i d Stickle, co<hairmon^ . . . ' ' . > .

Presbyterian Cfiurch lists
Thanksgiving Sunday events

Thanksgiving Sunday will be observed this
weekend at__the_Springfield Presbyterian
Church at both the 9:30 and 11 o'clock worship
services. At the 9:30 service, children from the
nursery, kindergarten and grades 1 through 4
of the Church School, will place an offering of
fresh fruit on the Communion Table at the front
of the Sanctuary. They will be accompanied by
teachers Kathy Smith, Janice Smith, Marilyn
Alexy, Nancy Sim, Deborah Taylor, Carol

^ ^ b i S i h i

ham, chairman; Gunther Llndenfelser, Blder;!
Raymond Pieson, trustee; Richard St. John,
elder and WiMam Wood, trustee. — •

The Westminster Fellowship group of (he
church Sunday afternoon wtll join a North
Jersey "Walk for the Hungry "sponsored by
CROP, the Community Hunger Appeal of
Church World Service. The wanrwDl"tie"from
Upsala College to Springfield, about 10 miles,
rithJi S J t T t j M d t d Jr ? ^ p r

Brenda Sneer, Janice"GurriinakrKaren Wright
and Jim Foster. Following the church'services,
the fruit will be delivered to elderly and
shut-in members of the congregation"'in
decorated baskets.

At 2 in the afternoon, the-Every Member
Canvass will be held. Church officers and other
volunteers will visit the homes of those church-
families who have been unable to present in
person at worship services their pledges for the
work of the church in 1974. The stewardship
pick-up program is under the leadership of the
Council on Church Support—Alan ^ Cunning-

ri .JtTtj
White, advisor, in charge .of the Springfield
group. The young people will leave from the
Presbyterian Parish House at. 1:30, driving to
Upsala and walking back to Springfield. This
past week they Have been soliciting sponsors to
pay a fee (or each mile walked per person, with
all receipts going to CROP. In the evening the
group will attend a giant rally in the' Crescent
Avenue Presbyterian Church, Plainfield, for all
the church youth groups who participated in
the walk.

Another evidence of concern will be the
: distribution of canned goods to the Elizabeth-

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are

""" 'q .qbserye the

other than spot news.
Include you name,
address and phone
number. -

kraeli productionsQ
The adult education committee of :T^mp]le

Beth Ahm in Springfield has arranged a ijty&i&l
showing of an Israeli film this Satuj^ay
evening at'ihe'temple.—'•--r-~'-"^^,;jj;;'.--;

Mrs. Harry Rice, adult education chjJrtBan,
'and Irwin Rosen, program chaliman.-^jjfUfp '
movie, "The Dreamer," was the official,'efidjy
from Israel in the .1970 Cannes Film Fejjlyfil.

They added, "It is a poetic love story!jyhiph
Parents Magazine called "exquisite" arid is
recommended for adults and young adults only.
Members and guests are InyUed, free.pf ehirrie,
and refreshments will be served.1', i: , . 1 / '•.

port Presbyterian Center, whlch.ls'djre<)ft{w>y
the Rev. Joseph Garlick. Donations Juve;been
made by all grades in the church school aswell
as,by congregation members the past three
weeks/' " , • ' - • 'S i -SS'S 1 1 1

Next Wednesday evening thei:church';'itoll
participate in the annual community'Thinks-
giving eve service which, this year; wflfti*held
in St, James Roman Catholic Church;;, South
Springfield avenue. The. Rev. James'Dewart,
pastor of Springfield Emanuel Unl<eo*:Mi:tho-
dist Church, will bring the Thanksgiving
message. Clergy of the vnrioim c^urchjeVand
temples in the community will participate in
the order of worship and a combined chojlj Aim
all the houses of worship will sing under the
direction of Sister Julia:bfjSt. JameS.1 Bi'Hh
year; thabfCering received at thlSservSi'glSter
toVtRew6rk6fCAHB:V': ' " :•"• ,'U'j [

Tfffif To Spare
By GfRAID ANpREWS - Rtllremtnl Adviser

Auction and-dinner :

planned for spring
by Over/ooic group
The gavel will come down.at an unusual

auction sponsored by the Overlook Hospital
Auxiliary, to be held next spring at Drew -
UnlversltyJiiiMsdliion, according to;©rt"«nd
Mrs. Ralph Witmer, co-chairmen of the auc- --—
• I o n - • ' . ' , • • • . • , ' " ! '/':':;, • '•'•'......

Dr. RobertTF.bxnam, president W.Drew
University, and his "wife are serving as
horoi'aiy chairmen of the June 8, 1974 event.

There will be over 300 items—ranging from
use of ski condominiums in New England and
Jhe Far. West, to vacations at Hilton Head or
Fire Island, to eocktall-dinner-buffets^cfltered
by local celebrity^ couples; and wine lasting
parties/The affair will begin with a black-tie
cocktail-dinner party-starttHjpit 5:30 p.m, in"
Drew'University's Commons Building, to be
followed by the auction, said Mrs.- Witmer.

Reservations are available to 600 first- '
comers at $30 a .person. Interested auction- ,
goers can contact Mrs. Donald W, Thomas of 15
Kingshill ct.; Summit, who is patrons chair-'
man. . . ' , ;

A silent auction will precede the evening's
festivities; the selection of items and special' •

—events-will-beon.dlspIayJathe-Drew Commons.
Admission to the silent auction, which fs open ttf ' ,
the public, will be $T-,-it-witt-permit written bids- >
on the 300 items. , . . „ - , /•

Acquisithms-chairmen-in-the-major-towns
served by Overlook Hospital are at work'
collecting unusual entries for the auction.They, •
report gifts varying from a whole steer, to A
load of bricks,, from a professional pastel!
portrait of the family pet to opera and* sporting,
events tickets. ' .'---- . .

It isa great deal'better to live it up than to
l i v e l U e o u t . 1 ' • — ' '••'• •••;•'•'.;••!• - . ' . •

This ifl the attitude of more than 21 million
Americans who are over 65. There Is a large
majority doing just that — enjoying their later

1 years right up to (he hilt,'due to careful plan-
ning and adherence to the basic rules of saving
a n d I n v e s t i n g ; - : • • ' • •.'.,:.':•.'.".'•,'•. • •;". ,'

The only real sad part about growing old.is
not being able to afford II. Tqp many people are

not prepared— they'have not faced up.ro the
economic realities of retirement. The key to
solving the problem is wise planning, before
retiring. Forewarned; as they say, is forear-,
med. Social Security payments; pension
benefits — even Medicare — will- not really
suffice in many areas.. A'steady income from
investments and savings, made while one is in
his productive working yeart, fills the,bill.

The peace of mind garnered by proper

Ideal unit to join
-ORf Sdbbafh 773 i

• j . * . ' • • • ' • • . • * i -

Springfield Chapter of Women's American
ORT (Organization for Hehabllitation through
Training) will join chapters'throughout- the^
country in observance of ORT Sabbath 1973 at
special services tomorrow at 8:45 p.m:, at
Temple Beth Ahm, Temple way, Springfield to
be conducted by Rabbi Reuben R. Levine and

t B i ^

50th armiyersary •--;
Mr, and Mrs. Abe Schachtel of Mountain

avenue, Springfield, were honored recently at a
50th wedding anniversary party given by. their
children, Mr. and Mrs. Murray'Hammer and
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schaqhtel. Tieir five
grandchildren—Karen, Vickl, Wendi, Steven
and William—also attended-, the party at the
Crystal plaza, Livingston. .••••.•

Mr. and Mrs. Schachtel, were .married on
Thanksgiyirig .^Day, -̂ 1923, and, resided In
Maplewdod unfir H»''tetifeinqnifirttptn~

dependence - are worth every bit of the effort it
lakes: Living life ."out" is \a gloomy prospect
indeed. BBsking In the sunny rays of a healthy

—reUrement-income;-_"weU, that's called "Hying"
• i t u p . " - • ' • • > , ' i i y ; . " . ^ ' . - • • • " • ' . . . ' • • "

An intelligent approach to planning far the
f uture,. begun •earlyfn^lil'e; Is the answer to

Jfihdlng security^retirement. . ..'.''r. v y " '

Mrs. Myron Solomon, president of the-
Springfield Chapter of Women's American .

.ORT,' Mrs, Sanford Greenman, Mrs. Ronald
Jacobson, vice-presidents, Mrs. Milton Oglntz,
treasurer, and Mrs.'Martin; Shindler; ORT
Sabbath- chairman will participate in the'.

. . s e r v i c e s , 1 • ' , • ' . . ' • . ' " . " . . ' • " , ' :•• ' , : ' •• '•• '•:•- .

To Publicity CHqirrnenr v '
., «-ld-ypxi like some.tiie]lpi..in preparing

newspaper ^releases 7;Write rto. this: tigJir-Br-,,.
-paper apd ask for ouiv^1^pS;oriSubmitting
•,:Nfî i.Re.l9aws«!l;..C.̂ .;';.;ii'

:ĵ L-;:'-' v Jf^'.v.v

SPRINGFIELD SUBURBAN

TAXI SERVICE
SPRIN6FIEL0 ? *

M hr. AIRPORT SERVICE.
..(ontdvanw.miMe*} ;
376-2552 6c

ELECTROLYSIS
PERMANENT

HAIR REMOVAL

NAMCT
PERLMAK

NOW At
CORTE BEAUTY SALON

& The SIDE DOOR Men's
Hair Stylist- -

. 2 Mountain Ave.
(cor. Morrli Avt.) SpHfl. —,

P r n Comultatlon
_ i y Appt. 174-4M0

John Shawn and Mary Jo
Duggan, of the Victorian
Photographers will be the
feature attraction at the St.
James Mothers' Guild flea'
market, which will be held

WHAT A W A Y TO GET
SNOWED UNDER!

~ ^ : *

AN AVALANCHE ̂

Saturday in the Springfield
church 'auditorium from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.
' Shawn describes his work as
"A Unique Remembrance of
Your Life," He recently
opened a studio in Cedar :

Grove. His other studios are in
the Concord Hotel, Catskills,
and Mount Airy Lodge. -

Authentic costumes are
supplied by the studio- in
recapturing days gone by.
Visitors to the flea market will
be able to see the Vicforian:
Photographers in action and
have an old-fashioned photo
made. ; -." »

. iJsing a 50-yearrOld Kodak.„:.
eight-by-ten view camera
(with a new lens), and a
modern process, Shawn: will _
photograph his subject in ~
period, clothes, provided: by
the studio and produce a
brown-tone^ print with
decorative-oval frame in
bftrely is minutes. His old-
fashioned "aim to please the
customer" stresses quality
work and "a nice finished
product."

More than 50 other dealers
will be on hand to display

-items-Including Christmas
gifts and cards, to be sold by
the Mothers';Guild; ^antique;-—

=reBtored—arid handmade
^furniture;—chrtheirr-iwelry,- •
""records, tapes* fossils, Ayon

products, rugs, antiques, new
•f-_ aiid useil toys,- craftsrcrystal, -
-J—Janips," china and white

clephannreasures." : . : . . .
;r^i9itorT~ nTay pfiEehMfe^

^refreshments "ana'' inricli.; *

i4—.--_

^ :

NOW AS LOW As*59

;/•'•• v -

SPECIAL GROUPS ~ ^ — \ •
ALL SALES FINAL *}'/

.'.•':'•... . ' : A "

LLBURN AVE. AT ISSEXST.
I 9 (Our Only Star*)

THE VICTORIAN PHOTOGRAPHERS—JoHni Jinown
- —jand-hi» njslBtontrMrjry. -lo Dugqon. wltllba the

feature attraction at a Hea market of t(JH
• MoihorzjMlUlJo. be held:Saturday: U

Tberewiir be free Jidmi^
Further

• CREATIVE ART WOl
-— GALUER¥;QE_5I1,ECTED WO?

~ ~ 165 MOUNTAIN AVE.,

-• ' ~?PRwreFrcDformation can bo dbatlned
from Mrs. Joseph' Horishhy,
37>9191,_or Mrs. Stanley
Wisnlewskl, 379-3260.

NBIOHBORS WANT YOUR UMd
llwni. Tell 'em what you tiove.
Run a low-coal ClauKlxlAd. Call
U6.7700.

.CREATIVE
WEDDING

APHY

."•i-tstrriiSor entrance from parking!
OPEN TUESDAYS to 5 p.mif
OPEN FRtDAY-2 to S p.m. *:' , |
HOURS BY APPeiNTAAENfi '&

.,-. ;.. ';' SO 2 - 2 7 1 9 VK
ALSO FEATURING FABULITE "

- A T VERY ATTRACTIVE PRI{

mm*mm

.v;>i

Enhance your Thanksgiving TdWf &";;?:'.:;''•
• •with freah'flowers from '•$$$$$,•'.,.''

• fflona'. iason
',. '• Bertotial florist

:' 61 M.ia St, Mlllbum, N. J.

A67-I666

Si, ::•;.-'

07<MI

Silfeanddrledarrangements Hours:TUM.

-m

mmi

•••v-:,

:̂"s*!"f'

gc-"' -"-ftf
f i b

• ,<

Our laicsfbenefit for'savcrs jo a'.'new higHfate of Intejosr i•
--•. ~ . . - ~ . ..i'i•>.•-.,.—.••;•*- : ' ^ . i . i , .-•.'— '--t-.,a be^uV •;

fox pin-].

Decide now h,ow much reaiy money you would llkc'ft/ '
have for. nc^t year's hpliday eipenscs. Select the club plan
that fi(s your needs. Depositor to $10 each Veek.-Next;

' October you will receive a check for $50 to $5CJl!L.. "plus ;
J5.V4 % (merest on'the averagojbftlanQc, of ypiir club, when >
completed p n n regular.. basfevy ' " ' ' . : ; i •.,'•'•'!'"/7 .,-,•'

• . . • ' • , ; ' • ; ; . ' * . • > ' : ^ : . . ' • , . ' . ' ' '

: v ^ . Join our 1974 Christmas *

, This beautiful
Christmas wreath

_plri, attractively
'^lff packed, ,

laybursr. , ' -.
: r a t e - . •••.,
when you |oln •
our =1974 ; n
Cftrlitmas Club.

HIWIUIK Main Ollki
OHHNtl Half Dlmt Olllcn 356 Main Si

• • ' ' / ' ' ' • • % ) . • ; • ? • ' ; ' . • ; ' • % ^ v , , [ . • ; ' • , • •

tiMlJtimwin OfdMi ?7! : i 'amJtrtiC JwHlll OHIct. 7J ML y«non PI.,: . . .
IP R0H'UidlrfnJ»Vj|ia'.llKWl0Bl| *ffli; tNMHW lOWMHIf Hlckor, Jfluirt OtflCtTl

llc«, U l S«»«olh A*»tii«, . ..'• , '•
, »,«.«Ihwliil'CMUr, Mt llwnplM M,

FlflST PRESBYTERIAN CUURCU 'L
~ MORRIffAVE. ATCHURCHMALL

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSfEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCEOR.tOFF CENTRAL AVE.)

REV. ^STANLEY FRENCH,
•* . .INTERIM PASTOR ^

CHURCHOFWCE:
232-3456

SPIUNCF1EU) EM ANUEL UNITED .-
^METHODIST CHURCH _ "

CHURCH MALL AT ACAfaEMV GREEN
T«E REV. JAMES DEWART, MINISTER
Thursday — 8a.m., confirmation trip to New

PASTOR; THE REV. BRUCE W, EVANS, D.D
DIRECTOROF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

; aAKILBQUKNE . ; . . .
Thuriday—5-7 p.m. Junior High Fellowship

supper meeUng for grades 8 (o 8: 7:15 pjn.,
Girta's Choir rehearsal. 7:30 p.m., Webelos.- 8

•p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal. 8 p4n., boarAof
. ' t r u s t e e s . ' . 9 • • - • " • • • . • • •'• ' . ' • ' .

Saturday — 10:30 a:m,, bus trip to liberty '
' ViUagelFlemington, sponsored by the Fireside _

G r o u { ) ^ ; ' - - "" "• ••> :

Sunday r- 9:15-a.m., Church School..Classes
for 3-year-olds'through Grade 7 are taught in '
the Parish House. A collection of canned goods
will be received throughout the Church'School
for distribution at Thanksgiving in Elitabethp-
port Mission. NiJrBery service is provided on .
the second floor of the rhapgi: srananrl n a.m.,
Thanksgiving Sunday worship services, with
Dr. Evans.preaching. Child care for preschool
children provided.on the second floor of the
Chapel. An offering of fresh fruit will be
presented at the 9:30 service by (he children of
the nursery, kindergarten and grades 1 through
4. This will be distributed to the elderly and iU
members of the congregation following the U
o'clock service. 2 p.m;, Every Member_
Canvass visitation to receive pledges from

. church families for the work of the church in
1974. 2 p.m., Westminster Fellowship will join
the "Walk for, the Hungry" from Upsala
Conejfe'^SpHngfTeldr- ' — ~ --•—••--

luondw—9-11:30 a.m., cooperative weekday
nursery;'school. 10 a.m., New Jersey Synod
meeting"'at.Cherry Hill, with Dr.,Evans and:
Elder. Arthur Brandle representing the
Springfield'Church. 3:15 p.m., Brownies. 7
p.m., Girl Scouts.

Sunday. School tor an
ages and adults. 11 a.m. morning worship
service (Ikunery available, and children's
church for grades 1-3). e p.m., Senior High
YovngPeople's Group. 7 p.m., evening worship
service. _• "
' Wednesday-a p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice.

Friday—7:30 p.m.. Craft night'and Bible
study, for grades 3 to 8. ' :

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119MA1NST..MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D. _HERRrNG,_RECTOR
. Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion; 10 a.m.,
Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser-
mon, second through fifth Sundays; 10 to 11:15
a.m., Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

• HOLT CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO;
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S • . .

'THIS IS THE LIFE") •
"639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

THEHEV. JOEL R, YOSS, PASTOR
_._,.:..; TELEPHONE: DR 9-452$
Thursday — 8 p,m., choir
Sunday — 8:30 a.m., Holy Communion. 9:30

a.m., Family Growth Hour. .10:45 a.m.,

Friday- — 11-i^n,, to 7. pjnl,
ChrUtaas bazaar in Wesley House. 5 to 7 p jn-,
rouHjeef^innerln Fellowship Hall. Noon to X
p.m., luncheon will be served in Fellowship
H a l l . ' . • ' . ' " • . ' ; ; ; . . • ; • • , ' ; ; § ; :

Sunday — Thankjglving celebration, $:$>
a.tn;, Trivett Chapel Bervice; Sermon: "Wbfli
Are You Thankful?." 9:30 a Jn., Church Schooj
for all ages. Children will prepare Thanksgiv-
ing treats for toe shutlns. 9:30 ».m,>.G«rijian
language worship conducted by the Rev.."Fred
Gmber. 10:30 a.m.vcoffee^Bndconversattoqui
Fellowship HanV'll a jn., morning worship;
anthems by the Chancel and Wesley Choirs.
Sermon: "WhenvAre Ypuj Thahkful?" Wor-
shippers are asked to bring canned foods for
the day nursery at th« Church of An Nations,
New York. 6 pjn., Youth fellowship. ,
• Wednesday — 3:30 p.m., Wesley Choir. 8
p.m., German language Thanksgiving service
conducted by Theodore Retrrdlnger. 8 p.m.j
community Thanksgiving service at St. Jairjes
Roman Catholic Church. ;'•' ' -7;.Jr.-;

Monday — 4 p.m., Confirmation I. 8 p.m.,
administrative board. '•• .. •'.'''•' '

Tuesday — 4 p.m., .Confirmation II. 7:30
- -p,n\Vi Family Growth TTftur staff mpptlns. .1 _.

Wednesday — 7:45 p.m., Thanksgiving Eve
s e r v i c e . . V ' ; 1 ' : . . . ; , . ' ' -•: .• • . . . - . . .

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE RD., SPRINGFIELD

, REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
Tuesday — iisa a.m., Key^a kaffeeklatsch. — -TJniur3a»y_==J430 p.m.» choir rehearsal
Wednesday — 9-ll:S0 a.m., cooperative

weekday .nursery school. 8 p.m., 'community.
Thanksgiving Eve service In St.-James Church
with Uie Rev.James Dewart, pastor of the
Springfield Emanuel United Methodist Church,
delivering the Thanksgiving message. . •

; : 7 : OUR lJVDY OF LOURDE8 I
' - 300CENTRALAVE., MOUNTAINSIDE^

<•• REV; GERVUUJJ.rtcGARRY, PASTER
' R E V . GERARD B ; W H E L A N

-V : bEV.JAMissF. BENEDETTO
~.L ^jL- A^SISTANTPASTORS _

Sunday—Masses af7,8r»:15, lOiSTaTmV ancT1

1 2 n o o n . .;•; :•. . ' ' . . . ' • • " •

- Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m. •;
• WeeKdays-^Masses at 7 and 8 a.m. :
, FirstFriday—7,8 and 11:30 a.m.-
• Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass -
Monday at 8 p.m.:, - - T , ;..—_.-.-
~ Benedidtion during the school year on Friday
at 2:30p;m. '
^ Baptjsms •op Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-

. p o i n t m e n t . -• •;'•, ' '•-".•
» Confeepions every Saturday and eves of Holy
pays'and First FHdays, from 4 to 5 and from
f:45 to 8:30 p.'m.:' '

Friday —"7 p.m., Boys Brigade. 7:15 pjn.,"
Pioneer.Girls. .: .•..— '.!.. -
. Sunday — 9:45 a.m., Suhday,School. 11 a.m.,,

morning worship. Pastor Schmidt will take his
message from the Book of-Mark. 11 a.m.,
Junior Church. 5:30 p.m., youth groups. 7 p.m.,^
evening service; Pastor Schmidt will continue
with his messages from I Peter, Nursery care.
at both services. , .a..., . :. .

Wednesday — 7:45 p.m., Thanksgiving eve
service of praise. '.'•.. .'•'

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
— " ^ M E E T I N G H O U S E LANE— • - —

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:
JAMESLITTLE

Thursday — 8 p.m., joint board meeting.
Sunday—9:15 a.m., adult Bible Study. 10:30

a.m., morning worship; Rev., Talcott will
preach; Cradle Roll, Church School! Nursery,
through'8th graded . . . . . . . .• . , . .

Tuesday - 12:30 p.m., UPW-Association
._meelingil_____.;..:_L;_..__..; '••' v

Wednesday — 8 p.m., community Thanks-
giving service

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
ANAFFJUATEOFTHEUNIONOF" >

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S.SPRINGFIELD AVE. AND SHUNPIKE RD.

SPRINGFIELD t1.,'-,
' _J_ RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO ;̂

-. CANTOR; IRVING KRAMERMAN
Friday—8^ p.m., ErevShabbat; Dr.Fred

Baruchin, superintendent »of schools, Spring-
field. "A Comparative View of American and
Israeli Education." • • •

Saturday — 10:3fr a.m., Shabbat morning-
service. • - . . . V. •..

Sunday —.9:30 a.m., Torah study session;
Rabbi Howard Shapiro.

Tueday _ . . a. p.m., adult. education-fiUB :
discussion series. "Chusid." " ;

Omsimqfhqzadf
tomorrow

-MeffiodisfjCbuTcfi
• The annual Christmas bazaar and roast fcecf
dinner of the Women's Groups, df Springfield '
Emanuel United Methodist Church, Church
Mall at Academy Green, willbfe held tomorrow.
The women's groups in the congregation will

. cooperate in the affair, including the Woman's
Society of Christian Service, Women's'Mission
Circle, Wesleyan.Service Guild, and Frauen-
verein-Misslonkraenzchen. . • _. .

The bazaar will be held from 11 a.ni. to 7 p.m.
In Wesley House, adjoining the church! Visitors
are invited to browse through a wide selection
of items for Christmas: Aprons, jewelry,
books, stationery, cards, fancy work, and white
elephants; There will be a wide selection of

'Jams and.jellies, pickles, cakes, bread and
cookies. From noon to 2 p.m., luncheon will be
served in Fellowship Hall with assorted
sandwiches, salads, beverages and dessert.

A roast beef dinner will be served from 5 to 7
p.m. The menu will include tomato juicerrtMt
beef and gravy, mashed potatoes, peas and
carrots, pickled beets, rolls and butter,
beverage and dessert Tickets for the dinner
are $3.25 for adults, |2 for children under 12.
Reservations should be made with Mrs. Nellie

..̂ Marshall (376-2330), Mrs. Wilma Scfcenack
(3794059) or Mrs. Esther ReimUnger (276-
4968).

—SPRINGFIELD--(N-.-J.-) LEADER-Thursdoy, November 15, 1973-15 _

Israeli musicians at benefit
for HGidassah Hospital Dec. 8

two Israeli musicians will be featured al a Tickets for the.concert are $5 for general:

concert benefiting Hadassah Hospital in admission and f 10 for patron's tickets. Patrons'
Jerusalem on Saturday evening, Dec. 8 at 8:30 will enjoy preferred seating and will be guests'
p.m: at Union.Collegc in Cranford. Haggai Niv, at a reception in honor of Niv and Miss Halevy'
pianist, and Ohela Halevy, folk singer, will after the performance. An Israeli candlelight)
appear al the concert, which is being sponsored •• - buffet will be featured at the reception. Ticket:
by the Westfield-Mouhtainside Chapter of ' information and reservations can be obtained'-.

through Mrs. Sidney Cheser, 16 Heritage lane,'.
Scotch Plains, 322-9325, or Mrs. Stanley.
Solriick. 757-6825.-.

Mrs: Howard Rood of Scotch Plains is con-;
cert chairman. Assisting her are Mrs. Herbert <

ST. JAMES CHURCH ^
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.,

: SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS XrCOYLE, PASTOR ;

REV^STEPHEN P. LYNCH ,
REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING

' • . REV. PAUL J.I?OCH - .
: ASSISTANT PASTORS •
Sunday Masses—(7 p.m. Saturday), 7, 8:15,

9:30,10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily, 7 and 8 a.m.
Holy day, on eves of Holy day at 7 p.m.; on Holy
days at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and .7 p.m. '

o»tfe)»i()iis^timlayTxttfff

AAUW todiscOss
xheedom of press';

"Is There Freedom of the Press?" That will
be the topic for tonight's meeting of the
Mountainside Branch of the American

, Association of University Women, which will be
held at 8 in the Emma Weber Room at the
Mountainside Public Library. Jean Rae-Turner
of the Elizabeth Dally Journal will be the
speaker. ' ;

Marilyn Kierspe, membership chairman,
will answer questions regarding membership.
Ttie only requirement for AAUW membership
is. a baccalaureate degree from an accredited
institution of higher education. Mrs. Kierspe
may be called at 233-5905. :.

M r . , Mrs. Erick••Y.qyijg

add daughter to family

Hadassah.
Hadassah Hospital, the largest center for

medical research in the-Middle East, serves
both the Jews and Arabs of Israel and the West
Bank of Jordan. Mrs. Miltor Hollander;
president of the chapter, stated, As a result of
the recent war, hundreds of soldiers an? now
receiving treatment at the hospital; they are in
need of our most generous support."^
.Niv,--who' has performed in concerts

throughout Israel, lives in Springfield; teaching
and preparing for his doctorate in chemistry at
Rutgers University. His dual achievements in
music and science have earned him recognition
in both Israel and the United States. Niv won
the young pianist competition in Haifa at the
age of 11 and shortly after was selected to
perform with the Israeli Broadcasting. Service
Orchestra'on a regular basis. In 1959 he began
his studies at the Tel Aviv Academy of Music
and while there won the scholarship sponsored
by the American Israel Cultural Foundation
four consecutive times. " • '

Miss Halevy, one of Israel's most popular
folk singers, has been featured orr Israeli

. television and has perforrnedjn night clubs
here and abroad. She sings in ̂ Several
languages and is noted for her ability to convey
the meaning of her songs, whatever their
language^ . •. ' ' • • ' - i — r -

Newcomers hold
monthly luncheon
. Tfie Mountainside Newcomers Club held its
monthly luncheon yesterday in the Orange
Room of the Mountainside Inn. Chairman for
the affair were Mrs. Richard Blackwell and
Mrs. James' Haughy: :

Dr. Frank Newell ot the Summit Medical
Group was guest speaker .presenting a
discussion of tribal Africa.

New members welcomed into the club last
month were Mrs. Bunnle Fairbanks, Mrs. K.

cert chairman. Assisting
Seidel and Milton Wasch of. Mountainside.

present.

Colon
Galore
Kid&'
Snake
59.

^ -; Italy's Finesty

'r.vt ' fj.
•̂ Printed:.: .

:-..;Sinede 59.

i n v

through Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No con-
fessions on Sundays, Holy days and eves of
H o l y d a y s . • • _ ' • - • • : • •• '

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OFTHE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR F ARID DARDASHTI

Today—12:30 p.m., Senior.'League meeting.
Friday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath services. -
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services. 8:30

p.m., adult education program with film, "The
Dreamer." _. - ,^_c .^\ ••

Mtmday^-B-.lB p.m.,- Sisterhood "boaTd.;
. meeUng. B pm., AlephClass {^rents' meeting. <:
.. \ Tuesday—7 ,p,m^ Debwra>. paldiip 'mem-:
W b ^ ^ ' s u p p r i s l ^ v f ^ ^ •' •• '
;' Mlnyan Services—Monday through Friday, 7

a.m.; Monday through Thursday, 8:15 p.m.;
Sunday, 9 a.m. arid 8:15 p.m.; Saturday, 7:30
p . T t i i '.'••":;'•• . . - : • - ' . : ' . . v . ' - ' . • : .

II " .: ATOOCH"BAP/n8f CHURCH
MECKESST, AND S, SPRINGFIELD AVJD
• /..V.'1.. •.;:. SPRINGFIELD

'•'•.̂ ^ REV.CWij^(EALSTON,PASTOR
Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir

r e h e a r s a l . '.:''.".-.''' . • . ' • ! • ' « . . ' • '
Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School.- U a.m.,

; worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.
Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

Mr. and Mrŝ  Eric J. Young of"236 Morris
ave., Springfield, became the parents of a
daughter, Shannon Marie, Nov. 3 at Overlook
Hospital, Summit. Mrs, Yowng is the former
Dolores Karody of Springfield. They also have
a«on, Eric J. Jr., 2. .

' . Grandparents are Mrs- Leslie Karody and
-Mr. and Mrs.- "Robert h. Young, all of
Springfield. . .

Halioween buffet held
at Kent Place School ~
(The nursery school parents of Kent Place

School, suntmit, recently gave, a Halloween
bvffct Mrs Paul Amato ot Mounlalnslde,:
•Jhalijivan of the event, 'was assisted by Mrsr
FranffB«t|^rh.also.of Mountainside. *

Apj)\if;atioAare paw being accepted at Kent
Place fojuJ9n7fi school year for nursery.
Kindergarten and primary grades. Appoint-
ments may be made by calling Kent Place
School TU273.O900

Daughter for Moesches ~
A seven pound, four ounce daughter, Jarah

Wendy, was born N'ov 2 in St. Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs.
William H MoeschofAvenel.Thebabyjoinsa
sister, Jordana, 2 Mrs Moesch Is the former
Sharon Lesser of Springfield.

Carl Marinella. A "last rose" was presented to
Mrs. Robert Keller, whose three-year member-
ship has expired. • ' ,

Compares announce birth
• of a son, Justin/Paul

A seven-pound, four-ounce son, Justin Paul
Compare, was born Oct. 18, 1973 in Overlook
Hospital, Summit, to Mr. qnd Mrs. Paul
Compare of 283 Ravens Wood, Mountainside.

Mrs. Compare, is the former Linda Ferro,
daughter of Mrs. Ann Ferro ot Mountainside,
formerlyof.Unlon, and the late Mr. Nichotas
Ferro,-Her ii^Bbapdts formerly ptWWwood.

JEAN K. MORRISON

Morrison-Feely
troth announced

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Morrison of 1869
Cider Mill rd., Union, have announced the
ongngpmpqtqf their daughter. Jean Karen, to.
James Michael Feely, "son of Mr'.'-'Prant;' J..T

Feely of 925 Mountain ave., Mountainside, and
the late Mrs. Joanne Westerman Feely. The'
announcement was made Saturday evening at
a party held at the home of the prospective'
bride's parents.

. Miss Morrison, who was graduated from the'
Vail-Deane School, Elizabeth, is in her senior!.
year at Jackson College of Tufts University. '•

Her fiance, who was graduated from i
Governor Livingston Regional High School, is a •
senior at the College of Engineering of Tufts
University, Medford, Mass. '

An August, 1974 wedding U planned in
Westminster PresbyUrian Church, Elizabeth,

. s wjth a, recgaVon at the Go\(emoi: Morrl& Inn,
•Morrlatown. '."'" .'"*•••!•'•'">" .

' ' 'fi» f̂ r f ;
. Would you Ilk* lorn* h«lp

In n»RdrJn8Jl»w»pop«r r*-'
Uoie>? Wr!l«thfhl»n»w«-
pap*r anila»lcfor'our"Tlpi~
on Submltllng N»*« R»- •

• ' l « ' a « « t . " " " " ' : • • • : • . . - ; • - -

Chargefor Rptures.,
Thtre Is a charge of »5 for'
weddlno and engagement
picture*. There Is no change
for. the announcement,
whether wim or wlthoot a
picture. Peruxn submltllng
wedding or engapemenl,
pictures should enclose the
is payment.

A MODEL j

Learn the 3 Sttps •
to Beauty.

Phone For a FREE
Beauty, tesson

3J- "Try'usfor; Uiat new •
look Virltli today's

7-«tif|uirf!s"

ISHERETOSTA

• * PAPER
*•PEDLAE

TEEN-AGERS, llnd |obs by running Want Acs. Call 6867700 . now!

Canute • T u D i o
1( MATU $Ttm MIMHUT, NIW JtUIV OirfOI ( M i l

Cosmetics - perfumes ~~BoUtiques - Electrolysis

^'AMQKE
JGOIEEUIIES

\ .tat*1'

f ues. & Wed. Special

: \ / ' . . ^ l : . v ' . • • • . ; ' : " , . : . ' ' ; . " . -

- - 2571 Morris Ave.
Union 688-9641

(Acro« from Goo<lyear) PWw 376-3385

BEAUILFUL _GjFfi«RAPPING >APER AT WHOLESALE
PRICES TO T H E l ^ B L f c XN~tf A XOLORFUL ARRAY OF
RIBBONS, BOWS AND CORDS IN SATIN +-VELVET OR :

A RETAIL SHOP THAT FEATURES UNUSUAfcnGIFTY
ITEMS AND "DIFFERENT" CARDS - 'iNVITATlOKlS V
STATIONERY - ANP'PAPER PRODUCTS

FOR STJPRE MSE WE CARRY HUNDREDS OF PAT-
ERN5 IN ST6CK, IN 100 FT., HALF REAMS, R E A M J

ROLtS^-WHltH CAN BE SLIT OfM Tkllt. ill 9'tS'

3®?:1

AMEFUCAS STEAK EXPERT

FREE FOOD ̂  SMALL FRY
1 CHILDREN'S DINNER F I J I

Hot bef M a mil m FREE

FrW CMctax Frwch B R E E ^ J
Frtia I ruck ItoH t £ ! l B = . ^

Km Stuk 1 FrMck fAm . FREE]

P M M I Butt* I Jrih
Sawhtkh ««k Fttacii M M

560 MORRIS AVE. SPRIHGFIELDi
:•'.•. : : •. . ;.••• {Hut M m « t t * v « . ) . . . '!*' -v

* 6***

^ ~

DEFINITION:
MULTIPLE LISTING Imul'tipilisting} n.
1. a concise pictoral report of up to date
information 2. a synopsis of all pertinent sales data
including price 3. the primary tool of a professional
-the Realtor

800 Copies . • • >
home or property;". listing sheet are mailed to^-

. iTieftber Realtoi^Tnis^iieans-irnrriedidte

exposure to thousands of potentlaMSOyers.

Professionals such as Realtors, equipped with _

— • tools like these, can do the selling job you re-

- quire. Both buyers and sellers save time and effort

. by having this "one-stop shopping" available at all

. . ; member Realtor offices.

I H1MI IIK'IM. MihM'" "•'•..• i . ' ' • ' ' , '

i j u r t Q ••••• • •••'••••/ • • • • . . - . . • . . • . . • • • • • • .

RE ' lT0" i lW* THE BOARD OF REALTORS
of the ORANGES and MAPLEWOOD

v including Livingston, Millburn, Stibirt Hills and Springfield

For a detailed map of these areas and a list of our 118 members'call 763;5<5O

d [,;„./"

11"

: i'

^'"'i'"''Z'^^"i>'-
^^ 0^

:*v
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Joan Marie Kuscavage weds
George Chernego Saturday

SI "rhfrrsu's Human Catholic Church,
Keiiilworlh.wnxiho setting Saturday afternoon
(or ihe marrhiiif nf .loan Marie Kuscavage,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Aloysius Kuscavage
"f :U5 itiiosvoll' lain-. Kcnilworth, la George F.
Cht'iiicgo, sun .of. Mr and Mrs. (Jeorge Cher.
m>Ro of Hillside.

The Hcv. Edward Hennessy officiated al the
• nuptial muss and ceremony. A' reception

followed at the Knights of Columbus Hall.
Kenilworth.

The bride was escorted by her father Marita
Kuhncn »f Kcnilworth served as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Onrbnni Kuscavage' and
Cnrol Kuscavage, both of Kenilworth, sisters of'
the bride: Nancy Zawalsky of Iselin, cousin of
the bride: and Catherine Chernego of Hillside,
siotcr of the groom "'.

Ushers were John Szpvhusky of Hillside.
Koslyk Robak of Irvinglon, Leonard
Kuscavage of Kenilworlh, brother of Ihe bride
and Frankie Lqrigen-Hagen of Colonia. cousin
of the bride. . .

Mrs. Chernego, who.Aias_-graduated_iu>m_
David Brearley Regional High School,
Kenilworth, attended Union College, Cranford.
She Is employed by Morsan Inc., Union, and

^attends Newark State College. Union.
Her husband, whfP-was graduated from

Hillside High School, attended Union College.
He is employed by Englehard Industries,

"Union, and attends Newark State College.
Following a honeymoon trip to Bermuda, the

couple will reside in Linden.

Miss Debbie Fine
is married Sunday
to Frank J. Levy

Dr. Robert Rinaldi ma
in Valley Forge, PaTnghapei

Familyj p/ograrnsi *f
provided by temple,
square dance $etL
Special programs are being arranged for the

entire familyrit was announced recently^by
Don Sack, president of the Men's Club of
Temple Israel of Union.1 ,;. -'-,,: , i.,».' -

The first step is for Study Group programs
"to promote a deeper understanding between
parent and child." The second step Is a,Youth
Leadership award to be presented Pec. 9in

-Templr- IsrnRl. Refreshments and •en-

Bananas with pork

MRS. C.KORC.E V. CIIKRNEGO

Just before serving pan-broiled pork chops or
steaksof pork, lightly brown halved bananas in
the flavorful pork drippings. The bananas, a

; simple touch, arc divine with pork.

ou Can Afford" Church to hold
holiday bazaar
The Women's Association of

the Second Reformed Church,
132 Elmwood ave., Irvington,
will hold its annual holiday

' bazaar Saturday, Dec. 1 from

\ I Ty^ysy^^yr

M

u

urmm* ST.( MILLBUKr-=37r*?7tr

20 to 50% OFF
: ON ALL FALL MERCHANDISE

HIGH FASHION SPORTSWEAR
FOR JUNIORS 8. MISSES

Open Daily 10:00to6:00. Thurs.'Ti l l9 P.M.
3C ~

alk Right
Down the Road
To New Health

We'l l supply
the right equip-
ment . . . whatevef
the doctor s~ vs...
to help you.

We carry Oil
types of walking
aids, crutches, lick
room needs.
M«lie»rt Aectpitd '

SALES and RENTALS

KRAVET
DRUGS

; ; 342 Chestmit $t. /
(At The 5 PoinU) UNiON

686-1212

tertainment will be provided. The third slep
will be a visit to a hockey game' at JftUUson
Square Garden, New York pity. ;.; \-'\?fi'l;,y

The Men's Club will sponsor its second an-
nual square dance Saturday at 8 p.m. In the
temple. Music will be provided by Hart Webber
of Red Bank, who entertalnedlast year; ••;...•

• "~ Refreshments will be, served. Jerry Lehman
is chairman. Additional information • may, be
obtained by calling tha tempi? office at 687-
2120. " • . ;;"' ' ' , - • ; : .•".

Steven Weishofiz
plans 1974 JcfateL

The group will feature
booths displaying handmade
crocheted and knitted articles,
homemade cakes and cookies,
Christmas cards and napkins,
candles, and an arrangement
of Christmas novelties, in—;
eluding a Christmas specialty, .
•'the Mitten Tree," anda hew
"addition, a Book Corner."

Luncheon will be served .
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., and
refreshments will include

~ hamburgers, hot dogs, sand-
•* .wiches. ,. .dessert. and,

bevQr_agcs. Ethel Rubsoii i t

asaiBtcd by members of all the''
/ C " ^ S ' ' : • • ' i ' : 1 , ' ' ; " " "

Flo Okm jGroup"
plans flower talk

The KloOkin Cancer Relief
Young Women's Group Will
meet Wednesday, Nov. 28,jn
Temple Sha'arey Shalom.
Springfield. She,ila Som-
merstein of Springfield,
program, vice-president, has
announced., that' Chuck
Stuernagel of the.Westfield
"Flower Shop will provide a
lesson In how to make
beautiful dried flower
arrangements, step by step: A
$5 payment is required for
anyone interested in making a
flower arrangement to take
home, it also was announced,
and the money must be sent to
Nona Pried, 2542 Crane pi.,
Union. :

Refreshments will be served
at 8 p.m. prior to this meeting.

EARLY COPY ~~
Publicity Chairmen are urged
to observe the Friday deadline
for other than spot news.
Include your name, address
and phone number.

MRS FRANK J LEW
Debbie Fine, daughter--of Mr. and Mrs.

Leonard Fine of,Union, formerly of-Hillside,
was married Sunday afternoon, to'Frank J.
Levy, son.of Mr. and:Mrs; Joseph Levyrof—
S p r i n g f i e l d . .••' ' - • ,- '••••'.' • • .

Habbi Barry Friedman officiated at the -
douhle-ring ceremony. in the Short Hills
Caterers, where a reception followed. , ' ,'

Mrelene Fine served as mold of honor for her
sister, and Ellen Steinlight arid Maxine•Levy,
i;ir.i(ir» nf- tVn groom, JWTVM! fls r*imrnns:of, i
honor. y . • . : . ' •

Lane Ferdinand was best man. There were
eight other attendants: '

Mr. arid Mrs. Levy are alumni of Monmbuth
College. Mrs. Levy; was employed by United
Counties Trust Co., Hillside, prior to her
marriage.

Cynthia Kay Shaicbly. da.uRht.er «f M r n n d

Mm., J(?arl S.'"ShaicbIy of Loolii. Pa., was
'married tX-t, 20 to Dr. Robert Kugene Rinaldi

•„' ofgptiiBinont, Pa., son of Mrs. James Hinaldi of ,
M3 ;Burljrigt'»'n ave.. Union, and the late Mr.

' James D. Rinaldi. - ••'- •
•The Rey. Robert Briggs-officiated at the
ceremony in the Faith of Our Fathers Chapel.

—^Valley Forge. Pa A reception followed at the
..... Iroujf the Four. Falls, Conshoho?ken, --

Anita Petrucci of Primes, Pa. served as maid
or honwr—Bridesmaids were Mrs. Edward
Kaska of Springfield. Pa.."and Marilyn-Doherty
of Seche.'Pa. '
. Jami's ftinaldi of Union served as Iwst man

. for his brother. Ushers were MichaeLRinaldi of
—Union, brother of the groom, and Dr. Joel

Pascuzjti of Union.
Mrs. Rinaldi. who was graduated, from

—feankenau5ehool of Nursing, Philadolphia, Pa.,-
is employed there , ' •' •

Her husband, who was graduated from Arch-
.' bishop Walsh, High School, Irvington, Seton

Hall University, and Jefferson Medical School,
" is a resident irj the obstetrics and gynocology

--^department at Lankenau Hospital. ;
. following" a honeymoon, trip to Florida, the
couple will reside in Rosemont.

Detborah Chapier
plans annual event
The Suburban Deborah League of Newark

; will hold its annual paid-up membership dinner
^Tuesday, at 7 p.m.--In Temple Beth Ahm.
.'Springfield. Entertainment will be by Ihe

Millbumettes, a musical group .frorn Milibiirn
High-School..;

Mrs.' Ellen Korey, membership vice-
president, will be'ehairman for the evening.
Mrs; Paul. Bentivegna1 ofJUnion is decorations •
chairman. Mrs. MikeF.OcbJIel, will take
reservations. Mrs, Robert. Ramus serves as
chapter' president. . \ •

, through; its fund-raising projects, the"
chapter helps to support the Deborah Hospital,

. an'" all inclusive chest disease_hospital'
specializing in operable heart disease and chest
cancer, tuberculosis and emphysema. Service
is~'extended .wlthout-restrictions of race or
religion _pr the. patients' ability to pay for

MRS. ROBERT E. RINALDI

ladies' Auxili
to initiatelmembetS:
Mrs. John P: Higgins, president of the Ladles

Auxiliary to the Union.Lodge Elks Club, and
her staff of officers, will initiate members at
the next regular meeting, Monday, 8:3(fp.m, at

set
to

arriage. . . . . ;
Her husband is employed by Chanel, Inc.,

P i s c a t a w a y . ...;• V ', ."'.,• '... ;•' Y
Follrwing a honeymoon trip to'Aruba, the

couple will reside in''Somerset. •• ..;

Farms Cltiblisis;

••u.-'V»«>»«?s.-}-ANNKBEKCIIEN({Oi

. Dr. and Mrs. Frank Berchenwi o/'WcU1 Vork
City have,announced the engagWenf hi their
daughter, Anne, to Steven JrWefshbltTrsoiiof
Mr. and.'Mrs. Milton Welsholwof 1858 Manor
dr.. Union. • :' : >j '

The bride-elect, who was graduated from Ihe!!
Ffeldston High.School, Riverdalc. NY., is a
seniof a'f Brown University, where .she is'
majoring in English and American literature.'

University, where he is majoring in the
biomedical sciences. He plans to attend'
medical school next fall.

A 1974 summer :Weddln'g' is planned. ''.

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR used Items.
' what you -have. . Run <i

Classified Ad. Call 686-7700.
low cosi.^

nTHa-art department Iff the .Woman's (flub of
Connecticut Farnis,Jtini6ri"'wi)l'mect:a'i the

i. (lony^pfMrs. Max;Hirdes, chairman; todaj1at 1'
p.rrui_i •. • ..' ---.••---•—. ••-*-:"*:
. The intornational relations department held

a meeripB al the home of Mrs. William._Witkl_
i Roselle;,Pirk, yesterday. Mrs. Micfiaef Per-
. mison.jf Short Hills announced that a study is
.being made by members of the United Nations
. Charier," • - ' - ' , . .

The social service department will meet at
the home of Mrs. William Scott, chairman,.

-:Monday,.Nov. 2(5. ChriStiTms gifts will.be
; wrapped for a party planned by the members to
; be given for the Beachhaven Home for the

Aged. .'•• . .,-.'• - . '-
. Twenty^one > members,, including ihe
president, Mrs. William: Coombe and'Mrs!.

,,Donald.Wirth, Junior Advisor, were recent
-rguelsts at the43rd birthday party of the Junior

"'bmari's Club of Union.

The gurnet JuniorV High Sqhool PTA
executive board will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. in

• the*.nehobl cafeteria. Mro, Harvey Schwarar—
president', has announced that a special
program will - follow Ihe regular business
meeting at 9 .p .ni . . .

A. member- of Alcoholic Anonymous will
address the group; and Ihe general public is
inyited lo attend. .',';'• '. ."'"" '
*^he PTA has reported a correction on the

datio of the next fund-raising event, which will
B M parent-teacher volleyball games to beheld
inpiigyrri, Nov. 29 nt 7:30 ii.fn. A practice
qyent is scheduled toHbe'heid Tuesday at 7:30

' vwjSerrts are'reeuestied to contact Mrs. Louis
Di Stefano at 686-0392 or Mrs. Norman Citron at

Hostesses for the evening will be Mrs. jay
" Brennan, MfrS. Jules Gershman, Mrs. Francis

. Herman, Mrs. Sam Lonero, Mrs. George
- Medvecky, Mrs. James Rubinb.Mrs. Edwarld

Stromko, Mrs. Michael Symoii and Mrs.
Nicholas Tworischuk. , : ;

Mrs. Louis Schumann has arranged for Mrs.
McMamera tb~show~tKe"film "Holly DaJ*;*'-
which will be offered by Public Service.

" DysautprtotTiia Cihapteir ty
schedules ai t auction _ :
An arl auction by". Bruce Andrew GallerltSî

will be featured by.(he Northew-Ne!W-JerBe»-
Chapter of Dyeauton*raiff; Saturday In Temple:
Shomrei Torah.'iliO.Salem avA^Wlbide.". &h

i.-. .•Mrs.- Marlene.Van Poznak, chairmanj;
1 announced that a "champagne viewing" will!
held from 8 to 9 p:m.,v^ith the aiKtlonbegljip"
ning aLSji.m. '.,•'"'.•' '. •'•'.•• ''yrf;"-

Chinese auction
The public is Invited to

attend a Chinese ^auction
Saturday in Connecticut
Farms Church, Unwitrr
sponsored by the youth budget
group. Auctioning will start at
8pm Itemsrwere donated by
Iqcal merchants Refresh-
ments will be served

MOVINOT Find a reputable mover.
.In ttie Want Ad Section. '

Hospftal Malernliyj
plan$JuiKheonr factions

The Maternity Guild of St,
Elizabeth Hospital will
sponsor its , annual fund
raising luncheon,and fashion
show, Saturday, al the Town
and Campus -Restaurant,
Morrls_ avenue, Union.

-Bambergcro will present the
fashions) staged •• by
professional models.

The Guild ' plans to add
another piece of equipment lo
the*maternity wing, a type of
labor bed which will enable
the expectant mother to move
from the labor r,bom to the
delivery

changing stretqliw beds. The
most recent-niece! Of equip-
ment placed ip maternity was

: a fetal heart monitor. ;

Mrs. Will|aij» "Bdyer is
chairman and''Mrs, William
Cox, co-chalrm'aii;T with Mrs.
Edward MacDonald in charge
of tickets, and' Mrs. Walter
Booth, reservations. The
fashion show_was arranged by
Mrs. John Wltte;"'and Mrs.
Kenneth Conyyay. to. program
chairman. N[ildre*d Barry
Hughes is ini-r^charge of

Ale>dqjT:Guild
bdke^ah?

wil l assist the "C^hairmen on
Saturday. " • " . ' ; i : -., " ' —

The^Xaaie»Eauild_of. the
Alexlan Brothers Hospital will
sponsor a bake sale today at 9
a.m. in the hospital lobby; 655
E. Jersey St., Elizabeth.

The sale-will-foature liome
made cakes, pies, brownies,
cookies and other baked goods
Including gingerbread houses.

-. Would I
some hp
paring'
releases
this fpApi^fl
ask for pur- "Tips
on Submitting News
R l i f t i c i S i :

§

Headquarters For...

c dress watches' are
in tune with the time.
Accuracy? That, goes
without saying. Beauty?
More than- enough' to
satisfy, the most up-to-the-

inute fashion watcher,
Come see for yourself.-

w

Shoppy
plan/

.- ..... jtru •'••:.

•
i rnor»- * f " ,• Ipt* o^ charges including ours

.. . . Jpurj<w<tt$ofjwiinit§'fashion
%$ stuywsant • union • i6i-66fe^26oo •
Shop t o 9 rnoo fcifri,»..lots of cVidttjeplq\T? <

ff-

Thursday, November 15, 1973-

^hijbii M wtiree^
Icrtilfe, coHectWhs
.! Over . 206T • exhibitors, made from scrap hardware,
representing leisure activities and doll furniture carved from
of Crestwood'Village', drew tin cans. .•.."'.:.•••.'-.•, ;'i'~
thousands of visitors to the The main auditorium-of the. -•- — " T ? . . ^ . ; : T ~ " • • • * . ; • • - .
Crest»j»d::arts-and^crafto cIuBhbusfewas turned over1 to" - cW^I';^.;»mi™#»r'iy«J
- • ••• . . . . » -__.!_ . » • . L ^ ,_•_ • « i _ - _ i .u . . v».-«:i-..' refreshments are free. Mrs;

waod ar tsand cr
fair, held last" month at
Harmony Hall, one of three
clubhouses in the retirement
community located on Rt. 530,
six miles west of Toms River
and Exit SO of the Garden
State Parkway.

Included among exhibits on
display were dozens of
p a i n t i n g s , ' c e r a m i c s ,
-Christmas decorations,
embroidery, qeedlework,
k n i t t i n g , c r o c h e t i n g ,
^ ; h d d quilts,

the fair.Jflecause many of the
displays' were unique.'and

' valuable,,T4-hdursecurity.",
guards were on duty during
the six days of the event and
insurance in excess of »100,000
had been posted, for the-
collections. •' •'•'';":_

"Mapy of our 5,000 residents
- parttcipateHn ̂ arts t»od- craft* '-

classes, . clubs, and
workshops;'. others pursue
their hobbies at home,1' ex-
plained Marge Sullivan,•aecuujjtiBe, mtiiuiiumc 4UI>M), plained M,arge • SulliVanj

;w?od Inlays; dried flower organizer of the project, sfitd
•arijangements:: chairrcanuig, before the opening. • •
>lish Ayeaylrig—and many _''We who are their, friends,
-more. iCoIleclions > on exhibit and neighbors* believe that
iIncluded' dolter china shoes, everybody should have an
;stamiiBr combs, sculpjures opportunity to see them.-.nioat

particularly mature people
who haven't yet retired and
*bo*)fi'raalls!e1u«tlio.w full -
arid, riclf iUa. <an be. in

-.retfirejriW-t'iift, SBT_ ^u^b-!?'
—rightrWd• wej'atlrict' many ;:

visitor*^ .jyie'll consider,
making the arts & crafts fair
an annual event,".' .

•" Her himch did prove correct
asthe fair drew-thousands of
•vlsMors from' all over the
- t o t e . '••'r^'l. :"•+•"• :-'"•'..

"Nothing ^;-fpr-.iale:; we
v îar^e' ,nQ; 'M^W^S^r "and
refreshments are free," Mrs.
Sullivan- addejllvi;'-Everyday,"
someof theexhlDUorswereon '

-hand to demonstrate how they
•4p^te'work.v-y(e're.eager to
meet folks whi) appreciate the.
beautiful-things'in Ufe, and
maybe even bo helpful to

'them.1; : ' ^..
.LAViJloneer^iamojig: :.0c?an_
County retirement com-
munltles, Crestwood Village,
near. Whiting, is now showing
U model homes priced from
$14,950 to $38,450, with mon-
thly njaintenance charges
ranging from $50.80 to $91.25,
depending upon model. The
offices are open .9 a.m. to 5

~$.m,, seven days a weeTf..
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Sample apartments near
completion at Weybiiiclge
Award winning builder Bob

Scarborough, of the Scar
borough Corp, CheVry Hill,
will unveil Weybrjdge, his 96-
unit apartment community
qlong Rt. 3$near Spring Lake,
in time—£BLjM>Udayr season
inspection it hajLbqen an-
nounced. >J

The rental units have been
designed for year-around
living, as well as for those
persons'who want a second
home near the beach, marinas
and recreational areas of the
Jersey shore. Fully furnished
sample apartments are now
neanng completion*

The shore area's hewesl
rental community features
Colonial-theme structures. All
units have individual patios or
balconies, and many apart-
ments come complete with
idiidual basements.

borpugS''s" Monmouth and
'Ocea^ County residential
operations. •ir r- i -*- ~^

Weybridge will offer both
one-bedrpom , and -... two-
bedroom *•<yaccommodations.
Each-.-aBwtmerrt includes
centraî ajr-̂ ctindltioning, all-
electric.>-;ya'tehens with
refx1geraftWreezer,-ilish-
washer,'.garbage disposal,
rangeand oven. A washer and

• dryer, "alsp'fare included in
each dwelling unit. Wall-to-
wall shag Carpeting, a choice
of colors for Interior painting,
and walk-in closets are other
features :di "each, of Ihe six
separale^apirtment designs
which••"areijBvaUable. In ad-
'ditlqn, many of the apart-

-menta havefireplaces. There
are parking facilities, and
groundskeeping. and main-

Wall

ticipate a large-number of
residents coming from ' Ihe
immediate Spring Lake
Heights area, whose living

-requirements have changed in
Ihe past few years." ,

Weybrdige is conveniently
located for northern New
Jersey and metropolitan New
York area commuting. Exit 96
of the Garden State Parkway
is nearby, and-Rt. 35 fronts the

_maln entrance. •
Rentals are now being

accepted : from the Scar-
borough-trailer, placed on site
at Weybridge.

WEYBRIDGE PREVIEWSr-Tbe variety of residential units available In Weybridge, Bob-'.'
Scarborough's, newest apartment community near Spring Lake, Monmouth County, is '
illustrated In this architect's perspective of a typical building. Designed as a year-round ;
luxury residence, each unit has either a patio or balcony. Furnished models will be-open-in.
time for holiday inspection; and Spring 1974 occupancy is scheduled. Rental units start at $240

-monthly. Weybridge Is located along Rt. 35, three.mlnutes.from beaches and marinas. '

The Best Homes

at the Jersey Shore
Jit the Best Price Anywhere!

AMERICAN PLANNED
COMMUNITIES, INC.

Cedarbrooke
DEUWAREAVC OFF FISCHER BLVD.

TOMSHIVER, DOVER TWP., N.J. '

^ Cedarbrooke, has i t al l . . . beautiful
homes, perfect locat ion, ' the right .

price, a models, -3.- ' ' .4 bedrooms,'•'
paneled rec room, dining room, wall :

to wall carpeting •

• • • • ' • • - - • ' • - > O < ^ - - - r ^ . ' ' ' ' : • • '

-^rw-'^iHiV'^^SK^-'.^'v''''1-'^'''!;1'

»SM.
*. jun.

buildings, a swimming pool
and cabana, tennis' courts,
landscaped garden and
seating—areas for exclusive
use of residents—all located
on a Monmouth, County, site

Just.three minutes from the
Jlbeach. The entire community

will be landscaped.
Persons renting now will be

assured of spring 1974 oc

and Is'.conveniehrfo a wide
variety 'flf shore points.
Monthly rentals start at $240.

"Tbere has.been a distinct
Bhortage of this Jype of
prestige apartment com:
munityTnThe Shore area,"
f nmmpnted - builder Scar-
borough. "We have tried to
create the,kind of residentialcreate the kind of residential

JyJ^cordlng.'to Cart area here which will fill a
Pu'rnell, director 6T Scar -genufneineed- And we~an

C/earbrook lists
300 sales in year;
5th section added
"Clearbrook, ,the .adult

condominium community in
M«nr(»'i*fr6taB%,"'tiitt|M«.,, ^ „ , .

'-c0mplete4'-some 300' salesin a* iCO*npaCtiajr
- ; l f t f l ^ ^ r ) ^ ^ t e n c 0 i ^ ' " " " * * •

some 225 buyers are already
liyfnBaLihe cpmpiw. ',
. The.. development v will
eventually have ep'me 3;200
homes for persons aged 48 and

, 1 i

with individual areas controls
plus garages Also included In
th ih tlca are n trash

frtls,t-troe,
{^*uflHn;';

Visit the different

($KI LODO6 AT SHERWOOD FOREST)

SHERWOODT-

Over-range;' diijif^apher,
exhaust hood an'4 .garbage
dispbsal. ' . . • i \

Condominium ownership at
homesfor persons ageo 48 ana • -Clearbrook r^eves^.the

We1rTn^recreationalwIHfte^t-+omeownerormaî ^^^^
communilyiipeing developed erojindS'Sidewal^andWwns,
by AarorGrossi CorisfrucUon "and includes recreational
uy noun, v, » » . . , : . ...._,. ^ facllitiesi mlnl-biu .service,

snow removal ^nd.iiOther
services, such ai^-water,-
sewerage, and collection of
' t r a s h . -- .. ,. 1 ' _ ' : i , ' - . - ' . ; • ' . i v •

Homes face onto aTplaitaV;
either singly or in clusters of
twp to four, each with; their
own garage areas. v
i-.Tbe. center of community

•llviffg~at dearbropki-1 is • a
jecsnili-opened H . 2S,000-squ-

pricedjrom gs,»iu.i».W,wu. .••r^teot clubhouse, It^tea:^
The development is presently v* ^ ^ P ^ ^ - ' S f S
concentrating on building for blUiards and pool, meittog
new homes! and movlmg rooms, hobby J9»m ^or

^families into .purchased / woodworking ' ^ S & S ^ i r
homes - • ' r ''"" '* *w'rtg. a r t and scutofure.-U

„•' Models currently on display includes m ^ ' 0 8 ' ' ^ * 1 *
include the Everglade, the ™ r f ^ ° " dut^ °°,K

6
n ̂ S

Timberiine, tHeTilaster. Lodge basis. There are *U>P showe?
and the BraeburnrThey range ^locker facilities, atiweUlas

Mnsi?efrornone*edroorrt,one^^; recreation j-aijd•:$4p.
'-tirth:--to-Wb^b;ed'niomVr-'a-^^?^nt^' l<%^',^''":' :

study and two baths;.'^ have ; ; Sales and raar^kejuig.are
central air cendllStffflngi^^ilB^'thedliwHoB-ol'lil^iard
electric baseboard;.heatliqg; Turan

by Aaron Cross Construction
Co , Clearbrook Is located just
off Exit 8A of the New Jersey
Turnpike near the Forsgate
Country Club

The community has been so
well received by New Jersey
and New York resident! thai

„ Ihe developer is now well into
construction on Section S of
the sprawling complex, a
spokesman noted Section 5
offers 104 lots and homes
priced from £5,990 to $34,990
The deelopment is presently

Why not have Lunch
In the Poconos Today?

Sh«rwood tcTrait It rhor« than o j»«autlfoir
community of private hom«ilt«». l f» cool, tall tr«o«,. Fr«»h;
«l«an air. Swift trout «tr«amt and placid lakai. Horw trail*

_i«rlndlfig throuahwoodland baaOty. And pur*, white mew for
' - - - • • T : | ^ r ' ' ^ - - ^ ^ - - ^ - ^ ^ - - ^ ^ ^ - - •

YSharwoocirorett I* lnd««dvnlqu*^Onc«th» private estate af::
t : on» of America'! wrealthleft art collectors, Sherwood forest<
< started with more full fa<;lllt1it tnah most ever reachl His |

caitle>llke homf Is your clubhouse. And there are stablasfcHf;^
• hbrsebackvrldlnQ ... a ski lodg* with a breathtaking viewV.
'•;•. and a variety qf craft shop*, where European artist* once

w o r k e d o n r e s t o r i n g m a s t e r p U C e s . ' •• '•".••-.:•;; ,- •• • • ; • ' - ; $ ; • • •- • v~\?

Now Is the perfect t lm> to s*lect your choice homeilte at

An hour from New York City. Con-
venient to sources of transporta-
tion. Featuring the most complete
and luxurious facilities.

Come;..See what you really get
at Harbour Mansion. .

tt

lacid lak
nd purA, whit

' F o r FrM Colorful Brochure
•;.-:; 'Qlit -C ;o lk i<5»: tTW) ; i 74r?3«^ '•'•

J f ipro>n » A ; M ^ » 'P.M^ v.:. -V-,'":
; or Mall the Coupon

.".•' ' -••• - . ' v > . : ' . . ' " ^ i - J * •

SHERWOOD f>ORB5T-D«pl.
-.P.O. Bex 1 f t i . . . ' - , . • , ,.

NBW F O U N P L A N D , P * . 1 *
: . -V - -•. /•-•'• V - ' -K - • - ! ' , , . . ' .

: : ' * / T V . ••"?!,'•.• '• ' . '• «" • ' ; - . ' ' , . : ' . , -

*

*ib

MS'''

- . ; : • ' '

'' 'i

Pub.

. . • ^

Nrtt '

; < • : • ) . ;

• '• . ' i |

, ;M?f-':

lndlicrlmin«t«t¥io»»lnfl»r_..^ , . .,
- «i» cbiori »ft br«#ftft«klnl; Sq>;f al you *"*1
- t»mlly c»n wltrwu thl» 'MtMMwI.'blftg*, W"i.i<\-T
. oHfrlng a FREE LUNCH • ton . o»«l« Poc<"«>»*»"r, t
knpaM family rntaurantt. 'ilji'il dr.ly* "P- » h M f ; W$'

• >d and tak* a talaurcly tour; o« our c|tvelopm«nt a i ^ c . ;
lyr;ihlionui(4p«r car limit). To a»»ur« maximiwn,:
privacy pnlv. W ?c'<«'Ml«l hom»»H«» »"» W f i ; ,

' ofttrttf. YoUr M*li'Wacr* W I I I * and comes wltK a
compMM l»k» »nd ClubhouM, »l»o • iwlmmlitg
p«ol anditntral waMr undtrJconttructlon. . ! r>,-:

Coll collect today to rturva 'your luncl!%Bf! Vv •
'. wpSlntiSnt«l7ir-«»434»<ir7V-3JMlJM'1"d"l't¥ ';'•.'.•• ,••
•• B l l i c W n c y . : , . • . • . . : • - ; ••• ••.••..•.' . • • ••;"•'•'•'•''. '•;,'

VILLAGE LIVING AT
KHESSW00D STREft

? (Ne«r Lake Wnllenpaupack)

5 RcJonrts—2bedrooms Wiberths
hall, terrace on the ocean

30 year mortgage as low as
Goaranteed maintenance $87 moT+, Present est. taxes S74 +, Total monthly-payment
basis $161. Taxes + interest if any, tax deductible.'.* .
Comparable vajues for a huge 3 bedroom syite as'well as a 1-bedroorn .."...

Se« our fabuTously furnished modeis
dally and weekends.10 AM to 6 PM

on all cash

675 OCEAN AVENUE, WEST EMD.H.J.
Directions: N.J. Turnpike south to Exit \<\. Garderr Stale Parkway south to

Follow Route # 3 6 6iast to Just before 4tK traffic llght.'then make right
lurn,. .bearleftatMcDonalds.3rnl lestoOceanAvenueat ' ,
HarborMbns|oa . .- . ' ' • ' " ' ' y : ' ''/ • ' ' ' ; ;

CALL NOW (201) 229-8400
' • ' Tom Byrne—Salot^rbker

wftt'th m«v b»(nqdkby protpiclui only •C

^^f'5^: :r7J^ !0s?'?f?#!
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DUE TO OPEN NEXT SUMMER—Occupancy Is expected to start next July at Channel Club
Tower, the 17-story condominium being built at Monmouth Beach. Ground was broken last
•Tune and the steel framework was begun in mid-August.

Construction progresses

More than Jl.5 million in
sales were recorded at New
World •, at Willow Hill,
Evesham Township, in the
first month since it opened.
Some 29 homes were, sold
since its debut.

Being developed by
Rossmoor Corporation of New
Jersey in the firm'-Ffirst entry
into the South Jersey market,

r New World at-WiUow Hill will-
have 1,100 homes and

- townhouses when completed.
Aaron Cross Construction Co.,
Inc., which is developing the
3,200-home Clearbrook adult
condominium/ complex in
Monroe Township, is building
the 850 single-family homes
and more than 290 town-
houses.

"People have been im-
pressed and this first month of
activity indicates that they
like the models enough to buy
at the rate of almost a home a
day," said Richard Turari,
president of Turan Realty of
Cranbury, director of sales
and marketing at New World.

Lynch, vice-president and
—sales-direetor-of-the-KendalL

Company. A survey indicates
that 75 percent of the pur-

U i t h i 1 5 i l

risk

Construction is progressing
ot Channel Club Tower, a 17-
story condominium apart-
ment residence on a seven-

. acre waterfront site directly
across from the Channel'Club
in Monmoulh Beach. The steel

' framework, which was begun
on August 15, was topped-out

' by Oct. 31. Ground was broken
' on June 4. Occupancy is
• planned to start next July.
; Channel Club Tower is o
joint venture of Walter W.
Mihm of the Channel Club and

- the KcndaU-development Co.,,
a wholly-owned subsidiary of

•' American Standard, Inc.
• The building comprises 222
. one and two-bedroom apart-

ments, inchidinR 12 pen-

thouses, available in eight
variations, with one and one-
half to three baths. Each has a
solid reinforced concrete
balcony; all,living areas will
be carpeted walMo-.wall;
windows will be of insulated
tinted glass. The apartments
are individually air con-
ditioned, have one or more
walk-in closets, and com-
pletely equipped kitchens and
laundries.

A uniformed doorman wilt
be ohduty 24 hours a day at
both cj-^opled e^itrwW to the
lobby and there will be #
closed circuit TV security
system. Thfi building is pre-»
wired for cable TV; Hallways-
are carpeted, air conditioned

and pressurized to reduce
noise and eliminate cooking
odors. -

The builders will provide a
health club with saunas for
men and women, card and
game rooms, a heated outdoor
swimming pool and tennis
courts, both lighted (or night
recreation, all included in the
monthly carrying charge.
There will be covered parking
space with valet parking from
dusk to dawn;. All apartments
.have balconies wMchvafford
unobstructed vle^a of the

. Atlantic Ocean and-or the
Shrewsbury River.
• More than one-third of the
apartments have already been
sold, according to James H.

radius of the property. Many
of them are doctors, attorneys
and business executives,
Lynch said.

Mortgage financing is
available, Lynch reported, in

—spite—of—generally "tight"
- mortgage* conditions now

prevalent. Prices, of .the „
apartments range " from
$41,400. to $70,800. Penthouses
are priced slightly higher.

"Thehotteat model Isthe four-
bedrqomj)evon."

The rrtodel, Turan said, is
available in contemporary,
styling at $49,990 and Englifth
Tudor at *81,990. It I sa one-
story model with • four
bedrooms, two baths and a
two-car.garage. "It is the best
single-floor ranch floor plan I
have eVer seen," said Turan.
"Visitors' and buyers seem

"ejftremeTy'excited about the
layout;"

Entrance to the Devon Is
through a courtyard to an
entranceway into a central
hall which: opens on "one side to
a 16' 4" by 16' 4" living room
and 12' A'' by 10' dining room.

The Pevon's kltclien-
breakfast area is a whopping
19'by 12''in size arid is con-
nected by a railing to $he step-
down family room which
measures. 19' 11" by I2' a l)d
has a|T»r ̂ optional fireplace.
Sliding glass doors lead tff the
patip.-1)heibedroom wing has
its own'central hall and two
full baths as well as linen
closet, guest closet and cen-
trally-located . laundry-utility
r o o m . ' ••'••• • " . . • / • "

New World at Willow HiU is
-Uiejir-it^ommuiilty to-befaiilt . recorded a 50 percent sales—^o**$nium-ifrat-7855 Boulevard
in Evesham Township under level. ...•••• ••• • . 'Ea,st adjacent to North
its new cluster ordinance. " Twelve apartments, in- Hudson Park. :,

Corporation, ...eiu(}[ng two furnished by Louis——TheParlcer Imperial-offers
headed,by Ross W. Cortese, M. Bromante-Inc., AID, of ,,buyers the advantage of
has built thousands of New York, are being opened homeownorsbip and the

LIVING ROOM in ooe of two furnished model apartments at the 30-story luxury Parker Imperial
condominium at 79th street and Boulevard East uiNorthBergen.The Parker Corp. qf Forest
Hills, N.Y., Is the builder and West Shore Development Corp. ot Newark is the sponsor for the
building, which offers apartments from $34,900 to $93,000through sales agent J.I. Sopher & Co.,

r_lnc. Louis M. Broraant IncI of New York City furnished the apartments.

12 model apartments open
at 3O'Stdry condominium

• Model apartments went oh
display last weekend at the 30-
story luxury condominium
Parker Imperial in North
Bergen which has already

Pfnce,.which.had,beenh,ouse4_:tgage_ interest payments
in . temporafy quarters well
directly across the street, has mt

been relocated to the building
proper. The high-rise con

The Parker Imperial Is
opposite the Manhattan Boat
Basin at 70th Street and New
York City is accessible either
by the George \ Washington
Bridge, four miles away, or

IP Lincoln

atcbridos
in West End

The Harbour Mansion
luxury condominium has been •
selling at a brisk pace with 65
percent of the nine-story
building already sold. The
condominium, located on the
beach in West End, Is owned
by Pan-Am Equities. '••:' •

Harbour Mansion was built
five years ago -as a rental
facility and, thus, offers
financial benefits npt~ usually
associated with a con-
dominium.

Each Harbour Mansion
owner is entitled to a
cabanette oi i the private

* beach fronting and building.
Another exclusive privilege is
access to the 'Harbour Island
Spa • where special dietetic,
medical or; -regular dining
services are available. ;„•'

Each apartment features a•'
. private terrace, mostiace the
ocean. The apartments also
provide spacious -rooms; and
more than ample closet space
and modern appliances.
Spacious five and six room
suites arc available.!.

Prices start at $39,d00 with
30 year mortjjages at 7%
percent available to (qualified
buyers. Further information
may be obtained by contacting

dwelling units and has in-
troduced New .World
developments in California,
Arizona, and Maryland. New
World at Willow Hill has single
family' hoines priced from

NJ.'S MOST SUCCESSFUL CONDOMINIUM!

Fireside Realty
open$ new .office
,,; Fireside Realty,TIRC, Iselin
will open its first branch office
this week on Route 516 in Old
Bridge across from the
Browntown Shopping Center,
the real estate company 'an-
nounced recently.

President and chief
executive officer of Fireside
Realty'is George Hoberman',
who has an. extensive

-background in the real estate
field and who was formerly a

i executive with The Berg
^Agency, where he opened

eight of that company's real
estate brokerage offices.

— Hoberman said the location
; of the new branch office puts it
in the heart of_an ,area which
has tremendous potential as a
residential real estate market.
He noted that Old Bridge is

-p,e homes are in Spanish,
contemporary j*r EngliBh
-Tudor style and' offer 10
elevations and styles. The
townhouses include the

"Trinidad^ the Aruba, rihe
Bermuda,j.pnd..the Jamaica.
SingleJamHi models-include
MMVm (JjpGranadaaie
Martltijquo, the Dqvon and, the
Nassau. , .'>,• .,
- About 100 of tlie 390 apres

'have been set aside for. green
park-like areas, including a
future school -s i te . ; The
townhouses will be established
under the homeowners'
association.-whlch will Include -
conjplete grounds services
and exterior•inWnteiumce.

Features (if the homes in-
clude central air conditioning,
wall-lo-walljparpeting, storm
windows and. screens, self-
cleaning oven with exhaust
hood, a dishwasher and
garbage disposal unit. •

The complex ii's being built"
at Evans Road and Route IS."
There is a sUe* Office at the
model site, jfisCsbuth of the

only about 30 miiHites from rMarlton Cirde on Route 73
New York City via the New and Evans road, east of New
Jersey Turnpike.- Jersey Turnpike. Exit 4.

for public viewing on the fifth
floor. This will, enable
prospective purchasers to
inspect the building, which is
located atop the Palisades.

The Parker Imperial 1B
being built by the Parker
Corporation of Forest. Hills,
N.Y., a diversified realty firm
which specializes in urban

: housingrHalf of the 312 luxury
apartments have been sold

.and purchases continue to
mdunt, according' to J.I.

T^op^er t Cq,;>'toc^iflje real"
! estate agent. .; .,... -,. ;., :

Occupanices are expected to
begin in the spring of 1974,
according to the sponsor, West
Shore Development Corp.,
Newark. Apartment com-
plexes are selling from 134,990
to $93,000, with ' down
paj-ments starting at $6,598.
Buyers will have use of .an
outdoor swimming, pool on the
upper garage deck and health
club facilities at no cost _X -:?

Opening of the dozen model
apartments is expected to
heighten sales interest S.U11
further, according to Sopher.
Interior designer Bromanti
has decorated a two-bedroom
apartment and a one-bedroom
plus den apartment complex
to illustrate what elegant
condominium complexes can
be created, Sopher said.

Coincidental with the model
apartment openings, the sales

p
carefree life'of apartment
living, Sopher said. All
maintenance, from land-
scaping to spow removal, wilt
be provided by the Con-
dominium Association. '

;' Each' apartment owner will
* be entitled to deduct from his
gross income for .federal in-
come tax.purposes .the real

•estate taxes assessed against,
his apartment and the mor- •

off.'.
There are . men's, and

women's health clubs., a well-
equipped g y m n a s i u m ,
showers, sauna, massage
room, locker room and
sanitary facilities.

Uniformed doormen will
• attend the covered, archway
entrance, and a television
interview and electronic
apartment-to-doorman .sec-
urltysystem will be provided.
A card and game room will be

229-8400 or by seeing Harbour
Mansion at 675: Ocean ave.,
West End. .

located just off the pool deck,
while sun decks, completed
with reclining sunchairs and
umbrella tables,, will surround
the large pool. •<•.....

There are four garage floors
(one below-ground and three
above) which provide elevator
service to the lobby. -̂

}!;• '

PKTUHYWtSUF IN THIS SETTING.
LI VING A LIFE YOU'LL LOVE... at one
of the highest points on the Atlantic
Seaboard. The view is startling. You can
see the entrance to New York Harbor,
even Montauk Point at the tip of Lonq ,
Island. Enioy all of the recreational ahd t
cultural-delightsofthajJerseyShore's •
most coveted area—plus a value that's
truly astounding. : ' ... '
You'll get to choose from an array of one
and twrstonrcondominiums—a/Aw?/ca
View ot the bay, river anil ocean—from -— r
J24,4007 Other condominiums In this area
bogiaat TWICE thisJIgure. andjhaj/iaws...
can't compare:

AJLthJlplui thMt quality taiturti InjL
l or 2 btdroorn~homi of your cholc»:
• Full carpeting in your^;hoic&of colors
• Large dining area--^-—
• Walk-in closets ,,,

"• Plentiful.storage areas -". . '..'.'. ..
• GELno-frost refrigerator/freezer-"

••• GE built-in self-cleaning range S oven
• Deluxe Gfc venraaTarigniaod':- •:-"•_
• Al|-wopd top-grad« kitchen-cabinets
• Thermal sliding glass doors-tapatio
. and/or deck '_:. •• '.•'.....
• Thermal windowsthroughput .'.".'".' ••.•.'.,.
e_j?alio cr rja[qqny_with 'wafary feW-_"j~ "j;

Lights

- Master TV antenna
• Ceramic Jile in all full baths—door .

and bath - -
• Custom i/anitles, with pre-formed

" marblelzed tops ' " "•—
Options: • GE dishwasher • 0 F
garbage compactor • GE washer •
GE dryer - • . :
Condominium fee Includes: • Tennis,
facilities'* Swimming pool e Exterior
maintenance • Snow clearing • Grass

1 cutting e Garbage pickup - . ."

l or JbaMlroom condomlnlu-ni from

*24f400
10% down payrnanf available) to

.quBlnnd buyer*
(Available In Flril J bull-Hnai only
Liberal Financing arranged In otnertl

"ferroce

-at

o HlUsborough with the ex-
5ou8. The> sparkling "Spring
ully decorated by Armstrong
5"arjaTT00r coverings You'll
; feaUflD"T>f-sprlng, a some-

-thing iip8claUhaaiiak9g:i'>oii;-kriqw thlaJa.the home
for you;. • ;.: ' .^.-••^^--'":"'Z'-"~

Whlttler Oaks Is coming
citing flair that made It f
Meadow House" Is delight
with the latest In furnlshl

= loveJhe-refreshing, hap

from $54,490
MORTGAGE MONE
AVAILABLE TO ALIJJ

Rt. 1 or N.J. Tnpk. to Rt. -**
287 North to Rt. 22 West,; e
to Rt . 206 I n t e r c h a n g e ; ! ^
then drive south on 206V *
about 8 miles, turn' left i -
on HlUsborough Road to
Whlt t lerOaks. Or Rt. 2 2 '
to R t . 206, then south as 'f

*above. ;,- •«,.

Hlltaboro Rd., Hll)lboro, N.J.

us-Home

Before Groundbreaking, we invite-
yqur advance inspection of theplans
for homesites, parks, Clubhouse and
recreation complex at

VILLAGE IV
a self-contained, self governing village, within our retirement
'community—which alrea3ycompriseathrebothervillageBand-
over 4,000 residents. '• ',, • , .

See 11 model homes: preview-priced
.... $14,950 — $3$,450 before -Gr.ound-

toeahing Day., „ ' , .

'Those who plq£g_a refundable deposit during our Preview
.Period will also benefit from pur Price-Protection Guarantee:

v , i . We gudrantee TODAY'S PRICES on every .••'" *..
•••:•'"• '•:' ••! lone ol our homes.scheduled for occupancy
"•;•••;;"••.-''• •.: between now and August 16,1974 ha—•—--•-•-• ; •;•

1 ': X" matter how building costsrand selling '; • '-ii-
prices may go up during that time. .

2. No "progress payments" or installments
•,•• •;•', are payable, after an initial $1000 deposit, : .•_
'••••-.. • rr.. until home is finished, and purchaser is '
v - • ready to move in. No "closing" costs or: ' ,
. . "v ClubhcAise membership fees—'not a penny. '• • .

On.aiinvial i-ohtract a" .sihgle"m6rithTy"cKarge of"$5(r8p;.";
j to^91.25,(depending upon model) presently covers real

/.'estatei taxes; insurance;.• roof -anil--e*teJior-_maintenance,
-...-repairs, paintingf-bus-service; lawn care; snow clearing
.' .city water.-sewer, and other municJi*^3^|-xi(-e-i;1B:'-r^^v^
,.-;'.;;intepW (12 Ne^^:^^^^^^}^^^}^"channels), etc
•'":lThi8''lff:y"iBin<Cdtable opportunity to_benefit from pre-V
' ^^^elopfirent; pricesriff^oTninf^EucceTsful7"Mature~ceim-"

UStnunitX With' 4,000 retirees already in residence. VjllQge'.IV-.''
": will be "an exceptionaUyb^autifulTOmmunityj-wtthits-own1"

" C l u b h o u s e , lakfe and park areas. "Early-birds" will, of •.
i^Jcourse^tekfeJhMS-PipK.of j h e _best Jjoijietjite locations. ..

Your ...Guide- To Better iiying
iri the

Th&OldWest as it was
Frontier dr^iri' museum fexhibif

•Developers of leisure home
—-communities are discovering'

that success in this type of
, venture depends upon a subtle
./-ingredient that may not.have

. -, figured in their original plans.
,, 'It's the quality pf "livability"
. that some of these new

'.communities have and others'
Y ^ l a d C • • • • • - •

VLivability. is difficult >
,, define," according to Lou and
; John larsen, developers of

. '•'• Big Bass Lake in the Poconos.
-; "It depends partly on the
'• aesthetics of the community,
' on scenic surroundings, neal

homes andwell-kept roads. It
,,- depends to some extent op the
, location of the community in
.. an area with good, shopping,
, social services and; public

j recreational facilities nearby.
: It;s affectediby-theVquality.of

', private recreational facilities
\ , on (he^property itself." .But.

most.•pjK'aJl," the Larsens
heliever TivabilTty springs

r from' the .character of the
'-• people who choose the com-
". munity as the site for their
>/ second or leisure home. .
'..:- To illustrate what they

mean, the developers,, note
. that social activity has

already .become one of thp

planned for Christmas. "One ! Larsens .declare.' "We urge
of our greatest satisfactions is' every" vlsl(or to take his time
the .warmer—fdej)^Jy_JivJo*ing;the place o»er~tp;n

relationships thai have compare wHaTweliave'wiav
developed among the people what's -offered al • other
who .are setting up homes c6mmunlUes;in the area or
here," Lou Larse**.says."Wc ahywehrerelse," -
hoped that- we'd-attract _-Sporismeni-Whp.^.ju>JQy.
compatible homesite:wn^''rt>uhtlhirM.Wt^wtRllgenM-
and it iurns out that we Iwye, are prominent •among, visitors
.TI^lirtl)Wple>hoV'^jbyv'to1' .Slg :'?a^^tog;.tte;;SB.'
each -other's company-^whp.. The season Json right qtfwfor

jh*-"w, to -have 'ifiin Kfouse, ph^asjrilj quail, and
•'-and I-think ^hat " m& turkey"The\season lortogether—and -.. . , ._.

may be the most iriipoHanl deer will open on Noy:.26, and
test for a community of this 'Ihen (be advantages of having

••• type;" No-matter how1 -well a^leisurehomeirtittiePoconos
equipped a Ieisure-<)neiited ,wiUr^ally,..be; panted, up."-
community may be, It's' a Thlsisonebf^hfigreiatesiaeer

. dreary place in the long run if hunting areas on Ihe con-
• you can't make-tiew-frienaV-Jinen.t, and during the 'season

there." • * • he demand for lading exceeds
The Larsens given attention . the suppiy^-according to the ,.

io-many details ipJheir-effort.. .Lataens.!^ . .'
to add to % livability of Big Skiers are happy to note that
Bass i Lake. During ihe •heT-barskiliftand.skfslopes
summer they resurfaced the: at;-Big -TSass ,are;. bein'R
miles of internal hardtop carefiill^-fehecked^over—in-
roads so"lha!fair of tlieiri are "anticipation of the firsl
nowlikenew^They'restarting snowfall—^wrhich, Incidientally,
to complete Uie road network
into parts of the community

' where homesites are Jlist now
going on sale. .Xhey.e"tpect lo

It's cowboys aAd Indians, fur
cAvalrymen and pioneers in a stunning.yiisufc!
ilarraUVe of thefpid We»t on vfew """
Montclalr Art Mufftlm Jfom:j)ovv IS
Dec. 16. The show If the private collecti
latie George'RJSisiaj ItltocJudetLin
watercolors, palfi!ffngs;r~*
Hthographs draw-i fi-pm at
theartist-adyfiniuters who pushed deep into the
West when it waTa frontier. .. ^ L ,
. Of the 23 artiste represented, FtSmki
Remington and Chariea M. Russell dtim\fote
the collectiorTEvenTs a Boy growing upTnTfew.

V Vorln state. Remington dreamed of tbe P&y\
After not quite two* yeane f artjscho<-l at,Yale, •
be set off on a career that waa to make him one

_of the foremost artists of the WestfirnipceW!,'•'
• ..Among^thYTOmlt^nTaulptui-iBS-^
•Tirst, the famous "Bronco.^uster," andopfi-.of.
Jthe last, "The Trooper,'.' copyrighted IHilW.
theye^oJhlsdea^.JhuieJuimpleisowofUie-

Tonk. These men were participants in thelife of •
t*10 West, antj what they portrayed in their art
were observed facts rather than an Idealization

Tof subject. The result of their wanderings is a
Remarkable record of frontier ltfe and the
-people who were part of it. ;
" George Gund began his collection in 1929 and -
Added to it until his death in4966. The exhibition
was organized by his family to fulfill-George
Gund's desire to see his collecUonof American
Western art assembled together for. viewing by -
a wide public. A catalogue is'available.—;
' The exhibition will be-on" view Tuesdays
through Saturdays, 10 a.m. to S p.m., and on
Sundays from 2 to 5:30 p.m. Admission is free.

| • APPAREL •
a n s x » i M E a U a

SA-LEE SHQPPE
Speclanitntrin
LAROE SIZE

.Dresses >CoaJs >Pai-i Suits
. . . Moderately, priced

A Beautiful Selecllon
< of S l i n

lOtoM -- . . UtaioMV* '.-•
91011 Springfield Ava. Irvlngien j

sa ld ' t i . . . « . .« ww.fWHt-wu v» »•• ,.,-««K-«Yi"'"rrr~"
artist himself witnessed on a ranch, in' which

' therioVayaij-jaded. ,-A;.' . •",. .-i'...,!i.> n-
Charles*. Ruase)! went to Montana:'When, he.

was only 16, became'a

receives twa gifts
Deborah Hospital of Browns Mills this week

Hwo gifts from the Knights of Pythias
Jersey and Higera.,Temple ~ DOKK,

i Uie r ~

"crjwboy-arHst.''RuWeU painted the We of the
.hunteir~ait(l' ^r»-Jner(:. tfie- muleskinner,
prospector, and bifitW.hacker, even the rustler .
and gambler. In ruspaUiUngs of Indiana, he

- Baw history from the Indians' point of view, ag
"Prairie Pirates'.' and-'BuffaW Hunt".show-

Charles Schreyvogel, sometimes named as,
"thê  third member^"of^;tSef'trlumvirale"":y|*i.thr
Remington and Russety, is also represented in,

'.̂ t̂he Gund collection, along with such others as
Albert Blerstadt, Edward Borein, wmiam
Leigh, Will James, Frank Johnson and Ernest

.The KnighU Of Pythias presented the
Hospita|-a •che"ck"T6r-»30;M0."THis~giff is an
annual function of the Order. However, the 1973
check was the largest one since the practice
started 10 years ago. '....•" .

; In addition,'the Higera Temple donated a
".pccial machine that can analyze a blood
sample in a matter of minutes instead of hours,
an aid in diagnostic procedures.
;, Mrs.-Clara Fouljcs, at the Deborah-Hospital,
accepted both gifts on behalf of the institution.
She also arranged a lour of the facilities for the
delegation that traveled'to-Browns Mills to
participate in the presentation. .

AND ROLLS COOKIES
mi* NavMHam. Prop.
BLUE RIBBON

BAKE SHOP
688-3200

m swyveuat AM.,Unloa
(Op«n Sund«v») -

• COINS •

KEN'S COINS
BCJUGHT 8. SOLD

Coinii Silver B«rt, Etc. m l
Chrl«ttna»-Halloween
Thktglytn* lll»ar B
Chrl«ttna»-Halloween
Thanktglytn* lll»ar Bar»
Radios. Tap. Mckt . Many

•esxmtatiwmnmtiuvul
•NEEDLEWORK
•WB-itK-ei-aa-BaBaBatltt

Special Kin fW Th»
Hook Rugs • ^

Crewel • NeedleAlnJ.
brpldery-

FABRIC'N'KNITTING
CENTER

. 15 Mill Road, irvlngton
(At Sluyvesant village 5hopplng

Center)

m-nti

TEST RITE OPTIClU CO.
e«t. «45

OPTICAL SERVICE R3R THE
ENTIRE FAMILY
EXPERT FITTING BV SKILLED

OPTICIANS
PHOTOGHAV (. PHQTOSUN
LENSEV--— .

-em ,TINT^t>LEN5ES
"-3S CATARACT LENSES

break ground this winier_for_
an add-add

nplei

is likely'to 6ccur:;here earlier
lhan :'ln surrounding areas;
since Big Bass' Is near the
highest point in the Pocofl6s.

J'Toa skier,shojv;becomes
line 'of the'' synonyms.Upx

aboutimportant attractions at' Big .'complex that will have its own livability. 'altfiig
' Basi 'Lakei-on an equal -•-•-•-•——• . - - - • - --..-.. r u . w . . " i ™ i ™
• footing at least with fishing

'-and boating on the lake,
swimming In the indoor pool,
enjoying the Big Bass jski

""^slopes ~iaS woodland "frails,
' a n d so on. The Halloween

party in the Big - Bass.
lecreation Center drew some

• :00 enthusiastic gues t s -
owners of homes and

: homeslteS and prospective
owners—to'enjoy the games,
entertainmenl and refresh-
ments. A similar gala-affair is

clubhouse, lehrils courts,
outdoor swimming pool; and
picnic areas.
'And they continue selling

homesites in the way In which
"."they1- "believe-~ i f largely"

responsible fbr the very
agreeable kind.of people who
have become owners at Big
Bass. That sales approach is
very low key—friendly in Ihe .
extreme and no pressure. "We
don't want anybody to buy
here Unless he's sure he's
going to like living here,1' the

Christmas," I/ra Larsen says.
From New jersey and New

York and other areas to the
east, the route to Big Bass
take usually takes in Inter-

f l l i l t d

•in--.
A workshop in approaches;

to the teaching of German in
college has been planned for
Drew Universlfy, Madison;
Registration U>'. now .being

the

industry offers
earn anc/-/earn program

;' ":tfhempl«>yeafrresidents of
•Wlis •ftfelf'rmBy prepare for

",*careers:1inr!th-i> trucking in-
dustry: after being, accepted

f fbr' ia*^'"' 1 '" ' '"" ' •

• . 9 : :
tre

gang-Petgr

trainees—receive- prevailing
wage -rates while .they are
training, with . pay ranging
ffo-rft J2 to $6 per hour,

5fe
DELLAERT'S

V" i(Ti MwHV"Avenue "
Union <M-4M}

OpetPSo'TlietSwavt. ;

* n Norm A»..W. Crnilord n u l l I
•eta m i l SMwIBf Ctr- »

• FURS*

PLAINFIELD
FUR SHOP

MILL VILLAGE

Ouillly » Urvlu"
' PARve CAKES • ' •

SHin-iir your partrtt ft horn;
Dtllce. builnili. onitnlutlo-n, etc.

H Mill «d.,lrvlnit>Hi -
3729470 ..

Airaa a. Ijimtra Tybir

— m i x
HRS MON. TO FKI. »« P.M.

WED. EVE Is »:» f "*•

• PET PORTrtAITg~ii
gi^-t-g-j-g-t-g-^-Bg-cg-eg-oJ

• LOVABLE PET
PORTRAITS .»v *UE
~H~MM r̂ ak. COTTRELI

t l . y p
In Pennsylvania, tho turnoff
from 80 Is onto Interstate 380
(formerly 81E) to exit 3 From
there ii's less than two miles
on W7 to the Big Bass
Welcome Center.
D U D CARS PON'T 0 1 * they
lilst trade »waf S.K yourj.wlthi«
low-coil Want Ad Call itt-mo

Exclusively for those over 48.

n Live

Apelt, head of the language
department of Goethe, House
m ; New Vorte^ city; in
cooperation wlthDrew and the
New^lerieyijciiiipter of the
Amerlcah •Association - of
Teachers of Germjui. ' -' .

v New Instructional materials
i'and' methods will be in-
troduced, discussed, and
developed at the workshop,
t h e ' emphasis will be l on
making. instruction more
attractive and stimulating,

openings'' fttJ'• traineeB In
VarlOUh. •J-jb'-.-ifflegories' in
t r u c k i n g -v^ompa'nies
throughout'':4he statf",'• • ac-
tkrWing' to IC. William Cub-
berteyi'*i«JMl'A*s"director of
training! and itilj' program's
admlitfstfator?Tne' project Is
financed bj"- federal funds
al located"'by' the State
Department pf'Labor and
Industry.. *::'••' •"."''.

Cubberle*^ 'iemphasized

fforhV $2 o $6 pe r,
depending on the nature of uie
job. ' : '-:

There are openings in such
classifications as tractor-
trailer^ and straight-truck
driver, mechanic's helper on

"gasoline ur- diesel engines,
swlt-
and

>literature"i language' and
;apptl6prlateinex«r-

It's all here, happening right novw
The Clearbrook dream lite for people
pver48'-ira beautiful reality..; ;' — -

Magnificent 25,200 sq. ft. Clubhousal
Arts & crafts, billiards, sewing,' '
ceramics, woodworking; morel , ! i
Olympic-size swlrnmlng pooll.,,'. .. .
Tennis & 8hu<t)^bQarr4"court8i •' .V.
Nature trails, bicycle paths,
picnic areas! - .:'

^P.fWate^olt€ourae-)oontat)e :!-==;^~:
completel

•:Tli*$^4l:1iai^iii:;;f
— Clearbrook ownership provides all the

lax and equity advantages ol ordinary' .'
home ownerajilp. Aside frorn ycjuj '^J{:

'• purchase price, a modest $61.11 monthly
: maintenance (ee buys this beautiful: '.''.i.1

way of life. All recreational faollltle*,;
as well as 24^hour security, rnedlgaKand;
exterior.maintenance services." '-te-

%

\ Crestujoj
- i » i * . - -nt .5W,Box 1M,WfiWno,N;j. (201)350-1000 - -

• • , - • • • • • ' * • , . • . • • • - . , , • • V . • •.

y ., vNgwopan9-B p.m.,7 4»y^BY/pek tor^urcomenlenojt

BIHECTIONS:

pfaliijix. K Mirth! via Qa'rdon gtalo Pkwy., (Exit 80) & N.J, #530.
' from PhNadeilprili: via Ben Franklin Bridge, N.J. #70.»:#S30.
,' F(Wn Trenton: via N.J. #33, #526 (o Alientown.-tlwn #530 & #530.

TWi tchurllMmenl b not MI ollarinj. He tHtri-ig b *wd« uiipi by pniptdis
, filed with Hu luruu ol SanulHM, DtputmNl »f Uw MO Pablk bhtf el1k»

Slat* of NJ. Tkt lurMH ol Seoirilltj of HM fil l* ol NJ. kit M I B U M - I mM >
;-i0«l«rie« Ike a»rn> of IW» olltlleg.'

establishment'df "a materials
'bank, to. be ' O s M : , ^ aU^

^teiS^.^M^^ .:.-••• •
Topics In tljiesessldna; which

: will run from 10 a.m. tov12:3O
p.m. each Saturday and be
conducted In German," will
Include- the teaching of

maintenance-'; aide,
chboard operator,
dispatcher.

Persons with some ex-
perience in typing and office
procedures can qualify for
clerical positions ih the fields
of safety, traffic, claims and
maintenance, Cubberley said.

He added (hat jobless-
Vietnam veterans and
economically disadvantaged
persons' will be given special

..consicleration.,, ~ ,. •

iWanjhiftiS
'usfeoraudlGf
.arid testing.
"•>' FurtherAnfortnatlo'lj' and(
I'reglstration materl-ilV are
available from KDean • John
McCallat DreV."' '>?'.'•' .

\ppl
iS4-77l7i56r. write •.b'Traihing
rwrectoi«;!jf.jj-Motor: -frock
A , ; P.O. Box 160, East

1 Brunswick, 08816.' /• '
PAINTERS, ATTHHTIONI ' S«i|.
yourtelf to X.O00 (omlilm-wlth a
low cost Want AcU-.Call 486.7700.

BtAUTV SUPPLIES
|-ag-c»*«u"*«"W*«l»5J"i»4J>sa

A,M. BARBER &
BEAUTY SUPPLY

t u lerlnaflald imam
- • (opp- P.s. TBUI TrrmlnaH

-Man.-* P?"'»Sw. Sw^aw^iM-

Bliape up aloni the acen'c bleyelaj .path.'

Vhere are 4 magnificent Clearbrook
Condominium Plaza models: to qhpose
•from, presently featuringi;. .;_,.:^ :_,H

i :Slnflle-levelliving " ^ . : ^ „ : . . . '
• ^Central air conditioning ~j, .•; ••••••;.••:
• paragea.:..:.,;,..,...:... . .:..-.,.•;•..,. ;•... :,y;
afiDlshwashers v : - . . . i _ . ^ .
• Refflgiratpr/freeasr*-

Courtecia Guard at lh> Impruilve Clear-
brook imliouie. All mldtnU ind bittr-

greeted at trit lite.

A dream bargain, in this day and age,
The best thing about the Clearbrook
dream It's real, Here and now
See It today.

^2'. Joinpaptors^.^i^r—ss^-i^^l—i.

AwUenQesty^fo iunn Realty,' Saiei AffsrS

•DflwrntinflSPOW'i.iPO^y popiiitte- . _
Allan/Ewino Catpai Ttenlon; Ne* Joraiiy •

Swlni Into an active Ill«t<iltartir-K*. • —

Monty. TooniMo, New Jeney (At it* f a, Nrtr Inn TU(ni)»«|
AN ADULT CONDOMINIUM COMMUNITY1 PEVELOP6O BY
AARON CHOtIS CONSTRUCTION CO
Phone: (fOS) Ktltcoit *>uii«?Oeo«i-»d MoaeUOpon
1 pay* »yA.M. to t P . M .
(MAILINO ADDRESS CLPAROROOK CRANDURY NE\rVJER3^Yl

TrtlS ADVtTBTISEMtNT IS NOT AN OFFERINfjTWHICH CAN BE MADEJ3NLY BY A
c n o u u PROSPECTUS NYAJ44 . I

While the Competiiion
:if 9«trtheiillfns..:.. -
Quietly Selling For Less!

NEW 1974

m

UFa-JuiInt)
_ 'ZENITH"

POWER SENTRY
SYSTEM

«frtaally •u*>i.nM
a
<

CHECK
OUR LOW

PRICE!

Remembor...APEX TV/ Provides

TELEVISION 1 1 ' J ~m

OROANIZAT IONS

"Distributors of
Shick Blades"

ALL BICYCLES ASSEMBLED
SCHWINN.RALEIGH-
. ROLLFAST-ROSS .

BRENNAN
BIKE SHOP

n wadlun Avenua

6aliy*?/-safv»-* Suh.^J
.••••-S-Ai^'^A"? "

V
ALL BIKES
EXPERTLY

ASSEMBLED
VAUXHALLCYCLE

C0

NO FROST
FRIGERATOR
•FREEZER

LIVING
WATER

BOWLING BALLS*

BILINSKAS BROS.
BOWLtNO-BAttS-

* GIFTS •
•aana-iwxw-osx

GEM APPLIANCE &
GIFT CO,JNe. ,

m So. Oranae Ava., ValUburt) |
_Uargo selection o'Cryatal-

Ohlna-UampsTablej
Wall Decoratlons-Pian-fellera

"* —SrAtceuorlej
' at DISCOUNT PRICES.
CRBDIT TIRMt *«a*HOlO

GIFT CERTIFICATES
S'jijyjiy cHRijTtws SIFT ITEMS

p
' prices Mart ol,- US FOR «x!2

PASTEL, «35 FOR U10 OIL
CALL ZQWt or m 3011 lor more

. inlormanon and iree brochure with

. Illuitratlon and price Utt.

• S H O E S •

kEmPLERf
OlFTt FOR THt INTIRI FAMILV

• . 'WINTER BOOTS ." •
SHOES

SUPPERS"-
^HAND BAGS

GIFT CERTIFICATES

THE" YARN
FACTORY STORE

! "For all Your "wining N-«<tt"
»?a Rarna-I «ci..«a*aii«

at me Koielle UwMl.na centtr

ROYAL KNIGHT
SHOPS

>;ICK out YOUR OIFT
FOR THE HOLIQAVt '

X5YAWA!?5-ACCEPTED
• VAI-IIC'AAllBlttCAltD-- '

- MAITBR CHAROa
"COMfl IN AN*^ • ( O W H "
sMaMtje&x&Bf*

• JEWELERS*

IRVINGTOH
UNION

LIVINGSTON
CALDWELL

J M S J P f A N Y

PEPIN SHOE
SERVICE

E -Shoe* a. &llpp«ri For Men All tlxei
' L«dtm HAndbagt For th« FBihlon
' fAlnded Gift C«rlllh;ate« -alii

irvlittteit L«jLfe-L.aei»r^

DAREN JEWELERS,
INC.

11W aumet Avenue
. .(Near Vauxhall Road)

Union-eat- im
Diamonds Set While Your
Wall. Simulated Dlamonds-Se.
lect From * Distinctive Sfiapei-
Any Size. Sold Rea. For ISO piir
Ct. At Famous 5th Ave. Store.

OUR P R I C E I M Pel-Ct.
Rlngi-SlzM or repaired a,"

. ' pollilMO* wtilit you wall..

• LINGERIE •

HOLIDAY L INa iR I I FOR Ol«T» \
- . O P A 3 •••- •• • •• . • .

fssm
— -i-ming » I K a|ttr»tlei-i

ANN LOUISE
CORSET SHOP

'•'• IU1 »tuyvttaiil An..Otil»o

• SKI & SPORTS •
a-o«-o«-wM-w-«onia»a*«
MILLBURN Ski AND B

SPORTS CENTER
1)1 MILLBURN AVENUC

MILLBURN. 447477a

—MILLBURN'S TENNIS
HEAOOUARTERC-

ALL- TYPES OF RACQUETS
. RACQUETS RE5TRUNG ,-

PRINTING «. DECALS
DONE ON.PREMISES
BANK AMERICARO
MASTER CHARGE.

;jolW< ... .
STEREO & 4 CHANNEl
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CARE starts drive
to obtain food for
nutrition program
NEW YORK—Some 7,000,000 children across

the world have had to be dropped from CARE's
child-nutrition programs, because of reduc-,
tions in Ui>. Food .for Kace commodities,
allocated to private American agencies tor
humanitarian use overseas.

To continue daily supplementary feedings for
20,000,000 persons—almost all cjiildren—during
the coming year, and to provide" emergency
food aid for 6,000,000 refugees and disaster
victims, the 1973 holiday-season CARE Food •
Crusade seeks to raise £7,300,000, Frank-L.
Goffio,' executive director, announced.

"Painful decisions nave had to be made to
drop large groups of preschool-' and • school-
children in countries wherel' hunger and
malnutrition are the biggest killers of the
young, and ..cause permanent physical and
mental damage in millions who survive,"
Goffio said.

"CARE is hopeful'Food for Peace cuts may
be restored in the months ahead. Meanwhile,

" "we; must appeal to the public to respond
- generously, so that our most crucial programs

can be maintained."
While U.S. agricultural donations are the

mainstay of the programs, CARE also buys
other foods to match local needs. Host
governments help too, by contributing
distribution costs according to their abilities.

•^ Public contributions cover the remaining
delivery-and purchase costs. Checks may be
sent to": CARE Food Crusade, 660 First Ave.,
New York, N.Y. 10016, or any regional office.

Computer school •_...
begins enrollment

_ The Chubb Institute for Computer
technology, -Short_Hills, • is accepting
enrollment applications for its Nov. 27 class.
The Institute, educational affiliate of Chubb &
Son Inc., trains individuals whose general
education is behind themfor placement in the
WeldTrf"business computer programming.

Its placement record is excellent, according
to its director, Peter Enander, with over 90
percent getting programming jobs at an
*verage-salary-over=*8i600V

.Scouts, faurich program
of energy^qnserVatiorl

. Acting immediately on President Nlxoh's
request io the nation to conserve energy, the
Boy Scouts of America have announced a
massive nationwide program involving its 6.5-
million membership.

"The BSA's energy conservation program,
which has been in the planning stages for many
months, ylll be in the hands of our 450 councils
throughout the country by Dec! 1," Chief Scout
Executive Alden G. Barber declared at

"National Scout headquarters in North Brun-
swick. . ";.

"It is a complete program that we hope will
have the support of the nation's energy in-
dustry and manufacturers of paper,-metals and
glass," he said. In addition, he said the
program would be tied In directly with the
reclamation and recylcing of paper, metals and

"glass.
Barber said that Scouts throughout the nation

were geared up to tackle the energy crisis
because of their direcrinvolvement and first-
hand experience with Project SOAR (Save Our
American Resources), the BSA's ongoing
conservation and environmental program

"j Initiated four years ago.
The program will spell out scores of ideas for

action programs for Scouts to Initiate-arid lists
15 specific ways that energy can be conserved,
many of them explained by President Nixon in

Mrs. Lax soloist
in flute concerto
-The fall concert of the Bloomfield Symphony.

Orchestra will be held on Sunday at 3 p.m. at
North Junior High School, Bloomfield.

Guest soloist will be Phyllis Lax of Bloom-
. field. Mrs. Lax will be BOIOIBI for Mozart's Flute
Concerto No. 1. '

The program will also Include Cesar Fran-
ck's D Minor symphony and Anton Dvorak's
Scherzo Capriciosso,

Mrs. Lax Is a. regular member of the
Bloomfield Symphony Orchestra and Is-also
associated with the Union Symphony
Orchestra. Prior to moving to New Jersey, she
was a member of the Brooklyn Community

BNiationwide television address.
Cub'Scouts, Scouts,and Explorer* will be

encouraged to lead energy saving efforts in
their homes> Projects Scouts can dp Wcliide
lowering thermostats three degrees; ttweby
saving io percent onfuel bills. They can change
the wattage of light hylbs In nonreading areas.
turn off lights and appliancesnot being used
and survey clothes washers, dryers and dish-
washers to see if they aj£bj;ing run vrtpr full
loads. ' : . ' .

Older Explorers who driveare being asked to
drive more slowly, to avoid jackrabbit starts
and to check pollution control equipment.
Younger Cub Scouts and Scouts are' being
encouraged to use their bikes or car pools for
going to-school and Scout meetings. •...; . "•

' Cub Scout packs, Scout troops ana Explorer
units will also launch huge recycling cam-
paigns for paper, aluminum, glass and steel

"The BSA can do much to help e*se (he
nation's energy, crisis," Barber asserted, "By
getting our story direct to youth and adult
members, and through them to relatives,
family and friends, we can reach a very sub
stantial segment of the American people,"
Barber explained. "Our Project SOAR
program is designed-to do just that."

School programs ,
will be previewed
on Jerseyviston .
Instructional television programs being

considered for New Jtrtfey Public Broad-
casting's 1974-1975 schedule will be previewed
next Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday on
Channels 50 and SB. . '•• :

The programs, distributed by the Eastern
Educational Television -Network, cover sub-
jects ranging from muiic to biology, from
calculus'to environmental education.

A schedule of all programs to be telecast .
during Preview Week, program descriptions
and evaluation forms will be sent to all
elementary and secondary school audio visual'
directors throughput th^»t«te^The-director&.
have been asked to distribute the Information
to the teachers and students. '-,. '"• ~~~~

"Our purpose In offering ft preview of new
programs is, to- Involve,Uie educational com-
munity in the decision-making process of in-
structional programming . for New. Jersey
classrooms;" says Mrs.'Mary Jane Phillips,
director of Educational Services, New Jersey
Public Broadcasting. •-:•'," , . :: ;

"We are asking 'that teachers, ad-;
ministrators, principals and students watch the'
programs and react to them. The information
we receive from these people wiU help us to

Fuel retailers must get
new ceiling price

director of Internal Revenue, annpunced this
• w e e k . ' ; • ' • - - . • • • . , • • ;., ; - \ r .

The new stickers must be posted on pumps by
11:59 p.m,vnext Wednesday. New.stlckers and.
Instruction-computation forms may be picked
up at any New Jersey IRS offiSeVSticker^ahd

••urjstructlons will also be available at selected
offices of the VS. Postal Service, in this area

. they may be obtained from the !lRS office at
970 Bropd st. in Newark. J .'„'_ ._•__
^Written requests for stickers should be serff
to ESP, P.O. Box 940, Newark, 07101, and they
should-specify number needed. Written
requests cannot be handled, by local IRS of flees
or by post offices.
• The new stickers should be posted on every

pump in a prominent position where they can
easily be seen by a customer. The old sticker

_LsbJould .(hen 'be-removed: If more, thanypne
grade of gas is sold-from.aTpumpilalseparaje
sticker must be posted for each'grade. Stickers.
must contain the new ceiling price and the

On the reverse side o
sheet is a form which
compute, their celling prices
s a i d . • ' - . - • •: -;.—• -

we receive irum wvav UVU§HC wiu SJF*F w w »•»»» ;.."•—.—. — ----- - ~ -
determine which hew programs will be Jn-' -minimum, octane of the gasoline,
eluded in our Instmtional,program schedule. Under revised Cost of Living Council rules,

.... ^.. _.t.i, _ T T ••• . - • . -.«„»,.•> Kiitu i unRoline and dlesel fuelfor thfe next school year. effective Nov. 1, gasoline and dlesel

GEO. W. FROST.ASQN -

.:—'_ 11294aiNT0|l ME

SUPPORT
• • - O F T H E \ ; - . : ^

ENERGY CRISIS,(

. (Eneopl D « r l »• M> . : ;- ;iV^_

at art museum
Young flutist Eugenia Zokerman will'

-i^rfPCni.*! 'he Montclair^Art^Museum-on_
Sunday at 4 p.n>»in the final concert of the '

•«museum,'s:November seriesy- 7r; --.T-T••"• -
' l Miss Zuclcerman's program' will Include

Sonata io E Major by Badj', Sonata in D Major.
.Opus 94, by Prokofiev;fLe Merle Noir by

Messiseiv; andSqnatlne by DuUlleux. She will
, be accompanied by the pianist Kun-Woo Paik. -
' ' A graauate.of the Juilliard School, Eugenia

Zukermon.has'appeared in concert both .as
. soloist: and ,in- chamber... music,, Sfye ,has

^perfdrmeil wi{th.the4srael Chamber.Qrchwtra;
. the Royal Philharmonic,' the !!Loaj: ' ' '

Phjlharmpnie and ^he. JKotiijUjn Sy
Or«hestras.JS|ie ippeared|«s»alo flutfst

.Brandenburg'- Concertos / with thr;.© .

Chamber Orcbeetra, wMch was oofiSucted by
. her husband, JPinchas Zukerman '

the concert is openj«:the_public.Admission
la.,by.vbluntaryjfontrib«tloh; :: . ' :

• - . - ' a'i ...- •-.•
IIIUUIHilllHnHBtfUlintltHHUIllMllllttttWIHIPir*

" PJSC^N^I

By-MILiT HA/rfMERIWWWtH
• i i . • ; > • . • '• • • • • , • • • : ] . ' ' ' w i ' -

fifeCOKDmended!!!ASK ME WH
(MERCURY SRM-»i«W): by B u r f ^

WeU.we all know..PurUleynold»:la;*i
uctor'<witnes8 t̂he fjjnW "Dellveraqce';.'
"Fuzi"_and. J)l»<tileviBion series-.'.
August"» rfUi?"

iwnal-l Amy" iy:»' very special 6.^ ••rr=v!.
several of the top .wngwritijrs ^NaAMUgH
lalkeawlth fcirt^rewmonjhfaioaboul W g ^ .

music
fo open

The Chubb Institute is accredited by the
Accrediting Commission of the National
Association of Trade and Technical Schools,
approved by the State Department of
Education, and approved for veterans training.
The school also is recognized by the New
Jersey Higher Education Assistance Authority
as an eligible institution under the State

~ Guaranteed Student Loan Progrortrf'

ymnhnny-for-tiyo-ypjirj,
The Bloomfield Symphony is directed by

Edward Napiwocki. It is sponsored by the
Bloomfield Recreation Commission and
operates under the auspice of the Bloomfield
Federation of Music.

B1GSQUEEZK
California produces 84 percent of the nation's

wine.—CNS ' .

Christmas delivery overseas
ensured l i j

Thp s^r^tary nt Defense and the P6Sl-ri ma\l and air mall may be used If Uveparcels
master General have issued a joint statement weigh no more than 70 pounds or are no Wire1

urging the public to mail holiday packages than 100 inches in length and girth'combined,
early to members of the armed forces overseas _ _ Space Available Mail (SAM) is for_eackages
. 1.,: i_ . i—>_„ n.,i,i^^ "ihntuiniaht IRHS than 15 oounds and are lessto ensure delivery in time for Christmas.

Besides avoiding the last-minute rush,
package senders have been asked to cooperate-
with the postal service in theJfollowing ways.

—Wrap and. tie all parcels well. ";
—Print both mailing and return addresses

clearly. Include the serviceman's identification
number in the address.

—Make -sure the APO or FPO numbers
include all five digits.

—Also include the mailing address and
return address inside the package.

The postal service also advised that
perishable food items and flammable materi-
als, (matches, lighter fluid, etc.) may not be
mailed.

There are four methods of posting packages.
To most military post offices overseas, regular

that weight less than 15 pounds and are less
than 60 inches in length and girth combined.

-These can be sent at ordinary postage rates and
will receive air transportation from the east or
west coasts on a space available basis. .

Parcel Airlift (PAL) carries parcels weigh-
ing more than 30 pounds or measuring less than

. 60 inches in girth and length combined. For $1
more than surface rates, these, can be airlifted
from post offices to overseas. . >

EARLY COPY _
Publicity-Chairmen, are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for
other than spot news. Include your
name, address and phone number.

THANKSGIVING PIE ORDERS

A|tE:i«O#;Fl|LtED, BUT . . .

WE WILL HAVE PiES T0R'^O?Er1TCTriET
COUNTER" SALE EACHDAYdNA FIRST COME,
FIRST-SERVED BASIS. WE WILL HAVE PLENTY
OF CIDER AND FRUIT ALL WEEK.

;!: OUR FROZEN RAW PIES ARE AVAILABLE
NOW.. YOU JUST BAKE THEM AND SERVE. A
GOOD DES§ERT TO KEEP^QNi+IAND.

n^s^Yoy KNOW, ALL OF OUR PIES ARE
MADE FROM I FINE JNGREDIENTS RIGHT IN
<OijRNQWI^BAkERY - WE MAKE ALL WE CAN,
FOR THANKSGIVING BUT WE CANNOT MAKE
E ^ U G H EOfl ALL. THANK YOU FOR YOUR

I

i

largest selection
of Early |
at

EAST ORANGENIONmm
FTON 535 RQUTi

tnur.1., jri. 1.1

Nurses unit
sets meeting
The Northern New Jersey

Ipdustrial Nurses Association
will meet Tuesday at 6:30 p.m.
at Lotus Garden, Rt. 22.
Mountainside.

Dr> Christopher Papa,
dermatologist of Johnson and
Johnson, New Brunswick,
will speak on "Contact Der-

^One-woman show
-Saturday at Seton

Acress Vinle Burrows will present her
one-woman show, "WalkTogether Children" at
the Theatre In-the-Round at Seton Hall
University lnTS6uth Orange Saturday at 10 a.m.
Sponsored by the university's Upward Bound
program, the event is open to the public free, of
charge. _ ~ '

Described ias "the "BlacTT Journey "Trom
auction black to new nationtime," the show
Uses ptOfUr poetry, song and multi-media
projection to portray the Black culture and
heritage . x

Miss .Burros has toured "Walk Together
Children" throughout the U S and Europe and
last season Woke all off-Broadway records for
aone-per£orishQWjKltlLailYtrjOonth_run of her
cavalcade of the Black experience

Union (Route 22) opened yesterday'
_ ~ . . ~ ^ , irun picture, "The Don, Is Dead," a

Hal WaUU Production. Anthony Qulnn, Robert
Forster end. Angel Tompklns,; star in the X-
rated film drama, which was photographed in

• n T e c h n i c o l o K ! \ : V v * - . ' - . : ' • ' • ' ' • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • •

will open italhira^JSarSaiurdawat 8:30'wlth
an evening of country musk, starring Hank
Williams Jr, his band, The Chpatin' Hearts,
and guest starsrthe Country Cavaleers; -

It was. announced that,holders of season
patron subscriptions will attend a cocktail
party before, the concert and a buffet af-

" t e r w a r d s r ' ~ ~ • — • ^ ~ - * - - r •.- •- •••;• -••--. •
Reservations and Information may be o b -

tained by calling the theater at 328-4424-or the^
box office In the CampusCenter betweep 9 a jn.
and 10 p.m., Thursday andFrtday, and from 10

•a.m. to sVni . Saturday. Tickets also wlA be
sold at the door. . •.

l&illy J0c{£reiii<?in| ;, ;C
at Maplewood, Cinema

"Billy Jack" la being held over tor p second
week at the Maplewood Theater-and^t Ihe
^erry Lewis Cinema,FivePolnbj, Union (with
a late show; at the Cinema tomorrow and
Saturday ai ttp.m}). . . , -.'•'.

:-., the Cinema will also show' a kiddie matinee
today, tomorrowr^turday and Sunday atT!30
p.m. of "The Christmas That Almost Wasn't,"
and the same picture will show Saturday and
'8und»yBfteraoon» at the Maplewoodi-^U.

' " ~-IO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would yea like. «om« hulp in preparing
new»pop«r roloa»«»? Wrlio to thi» n«w»-
pop»rondask forour"Tip*oii Submitting
New« R»l»ote».".;y:'••; Id?JM ̂ . ; V - ^ r

aW^Ws/ihiiosopnJesidBje^iitert^BcHi®
s'lTch stalwarts as Bobby Goldsboro, Red liant!'
arid Dick Feller; then split up,pndwrot&cight of
ihe 11 songs on Reynold's LP album. The others
three spngs (written Without Burl in mlndVr-
were chosen because they fit his life arid (deals'.'

. . : • • • • • . . : ' . . " . . . ; , • : - : . ' . . . . • • • • : • ' ? ; • „ $ * < ; - • • * * '

Some of: the titles, pretty much sun) up the'
vonleni: of the songs^- "ChildJiooa^^UJVAi
Room For.A Boy Never•Used,"'/¥du:_<3SnM •
Always Sing A;H»?py^Songf!.andiy4fi|do!ti
Shake The WorTdToday." "Additional numbers i

• include:. VSlow'John Fairburn;", "The-jSirst
One That I Lay WUhj" -mil tGet-'.It ;Rlght;W:
"She's TakenfA Cehtle.Lover;" ''YouJCanii)
Always Sing A Happy Song,", .''Ask Me Wh«t 11
Am," "There's(A Slight Mlsuriderstariding
Between God And Man," and "I Like Having
You Around" _

The album was recorded jn Nashville^lislng
some of the finest local musicians—Reggie
Young on guitar Buddy Bmmons on organ and
pnldsboro on guitar * -^r

One problem in recording the alburn was
Hurt finding time in his schedule to do it. In
fact, uppn completing "Ask Me What I Am," he
immediately left for Georgia to begin filming
hi« next rnovie, "The longest Yard " ' "

, ;• iiursdoy, November 15, 1973-

Mickey Rooney, Paper Milhstar
"A Midsummer Night's Dream," starring Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights at 8,

SUSAN STARR — internattorTqlTyrknown .
American pionlst will- glyo one

^performance Saturday at. 8- p.rri.i at
. .Union High School. She will-play works
T b B J R l d C h i M S

Mickey Rooney as "Bottom," opened
yesterday,, at the Paper Mill Playhouse,
Millburn,;.Frank .Cafrjhltpn, , founder and
producer at (he Playhouse, served as director
of the Shakespearean production with a cast of
50 actors,.many from the Royal Shakespeare
Theater in England, Stratford Shakespeare
Theater in Connecticut and Joseph Papp's
company in New York City..... ̂

. The show will play until Pec. 9, Wednesday,

^Homecoming' at Cafe''
Harold ^inter's .'The Homecoming," will

openaTive-week run-Friday. _N6v, 23 at the
Act(>rs Cafe Theater, 263 Central. ave., East
Orapge.and will play every Thursday, Friday

' in,rf Saturday nights at '8:30 through Dec. 22.
David G. Kennedy, who is'in. the cast'also
serves as director. Telephone reservations can
be made by calling the box office at 675-1881.

Sundays at 7:30 p.m., with matinees
Thursday at 2 and Saturday and-Sunday at 3

Masterwork Jdirector.
chosen for Who's Who
Mrs. Robert C. MSy, executive director of

The Masterwork Music and Art Foundation,.
Morristown, was recently, selected to be listed

, in the 1974 editions of "The World Who's Who of
Women" and "Who's Who -of"" American

.Women." ~ ' '
'"" Mrs. May is also listed in T h e Dictionary of

International Biography", "The Royal Blue
Book", "The National Social Directory",
"Who's Who in the East", "Community

•leaders of America", "National Register oT~
Prominent Americans", "Two Thousand
Women of Achievement" and- "International
Who's'Whq in uommuruty Servtee".

. .is celebrating the 25th anniversary of
a career that started at the) ago of six '
with the Prrffqclelphlo Orchestra.

- Tickets con be obtained by mail order
from Union High School or at ihe box '

• : office on the day of the concert, they
ore $7.50, $6.'$5. $3.50 and $2,50. '.'•

Scott, Dunctwiaystar^
:«ipicture at Elmora :__
;>"bklahoma Crude,.", starring George C.

. Scott, Faye Dunaway and Jack Palance,
opened yesterday at the: Elmora Theater,
Elizabeth; on a double, bill with "Fat City." ;
'"The Three Stooges," and "The Christmas

That Almost Wasn't;" will be the matinee
features Saturday and Sunday at the Elmora.

Ail'"Umes""Hsfed are fur-
nished by the theaters.

CINEJMEtTE- ( U n i o n ) -
CAMELOT.Thur., Fri., Mon..
Tues., 7:30;- §at,, 2, 7, 9:45;

JELMORA (Elizabeth)-
FATdlTY/Thur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues.", ̂ :30; Sat. and Sun., 8;.
OKLAHOMA CRUDE, Thur.,
Fri.i Moit, Tues..-9:03: Sat.,
Sun., .6,4^d4l_I:T)HREE
STOOGES,'Sat., 1, 2:45; Suo..
2, 3:45; THE CHRISTMAS
THAT ALMOST.. WASN'T.
Sat.', 1:15, 3; Son., 2:15; 4.

: - O - O - - • •' -

CROSSWORD P

-

h
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a U U s i _ .
, All members are asked to
[-bring "His or Hers' Christmas

' S i f t s . ; ' - . - - - - ' - • • - - .

Buicks useel
4pr training

What Jiappena:•• to flood.

i
\

I
t

I
^ • * i

•y,:i-iS-'

damaged vehicles afters slltf
|-mud.and^sludge^makes them
|--moperab)e?Jn Jhe_case^of J30

Buicks damaged in an August
flash flood in northern N e w - ^
Jersey, -all ot^the-new-1973 '-
vehicles-were donated to high
schools, vocational schools,
colleges and state correctional
institutions for automotive •
mechanics Instruct lonal
purposes.

" "New -Jersey - ; schools
received 40 cars, many of
which were =donaled by..;..
General Motors and Buick to
Union'County Institutions,
including Union County .
Vocational Center, Scotch
rtnins, and Lincoln Ins'titut.

John Mullaney, zone
manager of the Buick office in
Clifton, in presenting I tie
vehicles, Maid, "We are
pleased to be able to help
these institutions in their
effort l« train students in the v

flold of auto mechanics.
"Such contribution* have "

been found to be of real value
to educators in their shops,
rlnssrooms _nnd laboratories

, >('; lilii." i|liiilitll'll |MTS0imcl
. Io meet the needs of a growing
Lnutomolive industry • '

3

[i\

i

pm
I

W H I « M » ^

-Damn Yankee??
, "Damn Yankees," the'
Broadway musical comedy,
opened yesterday at the
Meadowbrook Theater
Restaurant, Cedar Grove,
with Robert Morse starrillf s i
the JbevU. Mr. Apptattte-Thfe
show will run through Dec. 23.

chnikovikv'»

, Ceadlng Gt«al Ariliu
'Y' - Drchastro
I Cgmpanv of Siictv

17 PERFORMANCES DEC 12 23
CALL f an pesfinvATiONS

^ PAPER MILL
' V ^ Box Ollir.(, DR 6-4343 |

ACROSS '
^ H l r F r c s M V "•"• w j ;•*?

«aternsh r

5. Biblical
' sacrjIHclal r

• ' • . . B U e v ' . , . i Y . -
11, Spoken
12. Melodic*
IS;'-The—-'

- •: from
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Ashkenazy
in recital
Vladimir Ashkenazy. who

has been described by Harold'
C Schouberg in the New York
Times .is 'the greatest living
pianist of his generation," will
h l lnjpc|tnl nn

FOX-UNION., (jat. 2 2 ) -
CAMEtbt. Call ^theater at
964-8977 for theater tlmeclbek.
r ^ \ r - . - o * o _ . .• . . , , . • : • :

JERRY! LEWIS CINEMA
(Five Points, ynipn)--BrLLY
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HUCHXfftT flfARRlS
Actor' Is seen as thrf
Idealistic King Arthur
In Ihe muslcpl film
adaptation of the
B r o a d w a y hit',
Camelo)' The movie,
which won three
Oscars, arrived
yesterday at ' Hje

. Clnemerje In Union anfl
the Pork Theater,

Ill A I K I-.. / IIKSI Al'Krt N I

~ NOV. 14 thru DEC, 23
ferformancesWed thruS

ROBERT MORSE

DAMN YANKCCS"

FRIDAY DEADLINE
AH Items other than spot
news sboyW be In 6ur
efflce by noon -on
Friday. -

23. Max or f-
Buddy ,

24. Old time
film
_slar
Conrad

26. Coxcomb
27. "Waiting
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Monday. Dec.. 10, al-8 p.m; in
Montclair Slate. College's
Memorial Auditorium.

•Featured on the'^program.
will be Beethoven's Sonata in
C minor—Op. lONo.} and foyr
works by Chopin: Fahtalsle in '
h' minor—Op. 49, Impromptu
in F-sharp majot-rOp, 36 No.
2, Dallade iri F minpr.T-JOp. 52
No .4. and, Scherzo in E

-niajqrV-OpV::54"!^d. 4:'"."""' .
•Thp second-^ half of the

program will,comprise ten
t: prsludej':by.. Sergei Rach-
.V" 'maiMJBvv."'' ''{'-.'-' ft . ';

MAPLEWOOD — BILLY
J A C K , Thur.% Frt., Mon:,
Tues., 7,9:10; Sat., 5:15, ft 15,'
9:30; Suii., 5:30, 7:30, .9:35;'
THE CHRISTMAS THAT A t /

,' MQST WASN'T, Sat., 1; 2:45;;

Suh,.t2, 3:30. .
. . . '•, . • ' - o - o - •

PARK (Roselle Park),'-
CAMEIiOT,Thur.i:Fri:, Mon.',
Tues., 8; Sat., 6, 9:10; Sun.,
2:15.: 5)25; :8:30; featurette;
Thur.vFri.vMon.,Tu«j., 7:30;
Sun., 1:45, 4:50, 6; Sat., 5:45,

: ^ |

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING MATINEEM

7T-;',. Showtlmfcat 4'P.M."— pinner serypd (romii"r*,k(l/
!belqra'or after Ihe.perlormance. Chlldrens monusvfllli.
able but children under B, years ol age not admlllai).,
^""pratt^are ayaiLoblg,' '\'.".- •'•' ~^~^'-''^~-.;j/idd
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THI CHRISTMAS THAT
ALMOST WAIMT
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END ALL CHIME WARS
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56ttt||niigfield Avenue Westfield,'••N.Jp-

AT
If you can't eat at Mom's
d<rthe next bcist thing.
Come join UB where you will

- get generous-portions of
.finejood expertly prepared.

COMPLETE TURKEY DINNER
O * ^ 5 0

Children!' nwiu available
Dinner terved contlnuoutly Iram

1] noon Ia0la 0 m

Sl'RIWiELD HOI
SpringfieM,)i.J.

BANQUET
FACILITIES

CALL 467-0100

F 0 R '
RESERVATIONS

OPEN 7 (MYS A WEEK

J\y
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Sal. F«b.l8,l97» JrtM.«.0O,5.00,4,0O.J.M

NUI OtACKER' — Two feato^-pfrferm^rs of the
New Jersey Ballet Company,-Michael, Owen and
Helyn Douglas will dance the 'Nutcracker' ballet
Dec 12 through Dec. 23< Bt the Paper MUI

•"Playhouse Millburn

An Abundance Of
Fine Food Awaits You

U.S. ROUTE 22. HOUNTAIiniOE. N.J.
RESERVATIONS (2OI) 2J3 5542 -

PRIVATE PARTIES 1 0 TO 20O
LUNCHEON . COCKTAHS • DINNER

, ' • • • • . . • • ' . ' . . ' I " . ' '
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'THIS THANKSGIVlt ''"~
.• COME HOMETO •

THE m&m
featuring: r <.. - ;

r

k-L-COUBSE B J B K J E Y ^
D I N N E R . . " ' . : > . ' , :
including: . ' •
SHftlMPPQCKTAIL
SOUPDUJOUR
SALAD
TURKEY VyiTH ALL THE
TRIMMINGS •' ' •
DESSERT AND COFFEE

i

:'Compl«U Dinners
(J4.93 Salul<ayil

ONLY
[CHILDREN'S PORTION $4.50

RRCH
For TMetvatloni call (2011 378-353B -

840 Moirli Turnpike, Short HIIU, New Jerwy / Open. 7 ilnv»
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What fo do if you're involved in an ou*P acadenf
• •-. ' . • » ; • • • • # : •' . • H . | , h p r t o locate the owner andTlvi misunderstanding Qf your intentions

4 If you're onp of (lit* more Iliun four millliiii
persons licensed by New Jersey I'O drive on Hit-
traffic-jammed highways and by-ways of this
country, the chances of your being involved in
an auto accident in the next four or five years,
are high.

National accident figures show that in 1972
29.1 million drivers were involved in 24.8
million accidents. Because there were 118.2
million licensed drivers that year, one driver in
four may have been involved in a crash.

What should you do in the aftermath of an
accident—a sudden and frequently traumatic
event when emotions run high? ,

The most valuable preparation ..for such
emergencies, the Insurance Information

A O V E R T I S E M E N T_

HARD OF HEARING

RESIDENTS OFFERED

FREE BOOKLET
• • . US Govornment Publication

' Available At No Charge

- WILMINGTON, DEL. - A free United
States Government booklet "entitled
"Hearing Loss - Hope TWough Research,",
is now available to persons suffering a
hearing loss. . . ' • - .

Published by the U.S. Dept. of Public
• Health, Education * d Welfare for use by

thehord -of-hearing, thebooklet covers such
facts as inherited -deafness, discovering,
early trouble, selecting a hearing aid, noise
damoging_and adults's hearing, and the
main types of hearing loss.

Free copies of the booklet are available by
writing to "Government Booklet,"
Independence Mall, Suite 65. 1601 Concore
Pike, Wilmington, Delaware, 19803.

,l,. says Is for every drivcrl" understand
fully ;ind momi.rizellie.se primary "respon-
sibilities: Stup.'Identify yourself. Aid any in-
jured person. - • . '

Failure to perform these duties at the scene
(if an accident carries severe legal penalties.
The Institute notes drivers involved in ac-
cidents where a person is hurt must come to a
stop, provide identification and offer to assist
the injured, or under the Uniform Vehicle Code
face a fine of $100 to $5,000 ahd-or 30 days to one
year in jail. Most states require a convicted
person's license to be revoked.

Being "involved in an accident" has little to

required either to locate the owner „„_, , , . .
him ' the same information or attach a not(
containing this information to the property and
immediately rjoufy the police

Never leave the scene of an accident without
identifying yourself In some way. I t you go to
cgll for an ambulance or the pflUfle, the
Institute recommends you leave
tification behind to avoid any

• * .

iggins
DINING CHAMBER

120 Evergreen Place
^asTOrangrNTJ

0m. YOUR HOST ED HARK
Presents
Every Saturday

the
horn

of

.dP.vntticausiMjL!!heJnsUtut^poiiils_out._You_
are "involved" if your vehicle edifies into
contact with another vehicle, pedestrian or
object, or if you cause or contribute to a crash
by another driver even though thefe is no
physical contact with your vehicle. '. , •

An involved driver's first duty is to stop
immediately—as close to the scene as possible
but wjthout unnecessarily obstructing traffic.

• Park on the shoulder and pull clear of\iny in-
tersections, the Institute says. Not only Is it

jinla'wful for a movable vehicle to be left in the
"- roadway; it' is also inconsiderate, and

dangerofus; Motorists should be careful,
•^however, to note where the vehicles wer^at t n e

point of impact for subsequent reference in
preparing accident reports. >.•',-..

Identifying yourself is extremely important
—Tn~all types of motor vehicle -accidents—

whether the accident involves other drivers or
unattended property such as parked cars. ,

In an accident involving other drivers, you
must supply all injured and involved persons
arid-or investigating police officers with your
name, address, vehicle registration number

—"""and driver's license number. In an accident
involving unattended ..property you are

School host
to mothers

Seniors at the College iftf;
Saint Elizabeth, Convent
Station/will be hosts to their
mothers this weekend, in a
series of events planned by the
Student Council. The activities
will begin tomorrow night

Rathskeller.
Saturday's events include

•an afternoon performance of
Midsummer's Night Dream at
the' Paper Mill Playhouse in
Millburn, and an evening of

^entertainment by the Saint
.Elizabeth's Glee Club and the

Viilanoya Singers;
' ' On" SiindayiLtPprTiing a
special . Mass , ; -w i l l be

.celebrated for, the .group in
'Holy Family Chapel and the
weekend activities will con-
clude with a luncheon in Saint
JOseph HallJY-v:-u '

misunderstanding of your intentions
Prompfc-fflgaical1 attention can* mtsn (he

difference between life, and death to man\ nut«
accident victims It therefore Is not onfV the
legal but also the moral duty of rtinvei in
volyed in an accident 14 aid an injured person
who*needs or requests medical iroalnwnt

This requires making arrangements for
transporting the person to a hospitaler doctor
Usually you simply call for an ampul n c Q m '

if his injuries are minor ur u telephone is a long-
way off. II may be preferable; to drive him
yoiirseir. As a general rule, however, you
should not attempt to move an unconscious or
seriously hurt-person;.':"':'.": . .' ' - - - ' '

Drlvrrs imolv(d in arcidtnls i<,i>i!tin|> in
dealh ur injury musl notify thp- police by the
quickest meuniof lomiminlcition usually tlu
lekphont In suUi tjscs or wlurt property
damage exceeds $100 drivers normally .in
Iftjmred to file within five or 10 dayb written

-tCcldenl reports to the appropriate agenciet in
r-» state where the accident occurred
Apart from these legal requirements the

institute also adviues contacting your- in-
surance agenj or repn-seniative aa.soon as Is
reasonabiypossible.His phone number usually
uppe'afs on your policy Identification card,

' which you must carry with von when diving.
(Jecausc insurance policies often specify

requirements far oral or written flojlM n U t
cidents your agent is a valuabfe assistant in
preparing these reports and prevenUng-any
undue delay in informing the .Insurance com .
pany of the incident Be sure to give.tbe agent
the exact details of the accident, incjudhig'ihe 1
names and addresses of all involved driven, I
injured persons, and witnesses \—, _ I

d-M

For A Truli to
THANKSGIVING DINNED

Dine At

Stouffers

PETE - CHARLIE'S
RestaurantTavern On Th<*

;the finest...
1 for yoyr

THANKSGIVING

BETSY ROSSOPEN THANKSGIVING
12 noon 8 — DINER

,5)1 MS Morrll Avt.,«lli.

"COMPLEtE TURKEY DINNERS"
COMPLETE
TURKEY DINNER

CHILDREN'S DINNERS
en|oyment

S E R V I N G F R O M 12 noon

154 Bonni* Bvm'.Kood

322-4MO

Baking dona on Pramlwi
BrilMHt Xuniti Dlonar
M i m a I W i LuncKaoni

3517W5
Opan 24 HouriRl 34 at J P K. Pkwy

Short HHIl, N J

VING DINNER

,»DN«IBAY4«»
fLABOHATB »UFF«T

6UFFET EXQUISITE-' f : -
5 P.M. • ••;•.• v

until .. . .
M f D N I G H T -
A fabulous array of Gourmtt tWfcadei '
STUFFED MAINE LOBSTERS
BEEF tTROGONOFF
S C A M P I • • . ' ' . ' : / . - ; ; A .
VEAL.SCAILOPINI : • : • : • - ^ Z - ' . ^ l - • - r V
BAKED BREAST OF CAPON. .. ,, •,

. (Carved to order) • ' . ' ' • "
STEAMSHIP ROAST AU JUS' " • '

AND M O R E - M O R E - M O R E
Salads and -Epicurean'Deligtf& Galore -
Featuring the Continental Pastry -Table- '

W i t h S w e e t s a n d F r u i t - 1 . •.: • • > • • •

EAT TO YOUR HEARTS CONTENT

Dancing trom 8:30 P.k-Ko Caw Charg.

RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED - 677-3100 ,
'«nrv Moplns I i easy to reach V f* • "'•
Rl. 2BQ_txil at Evergreen Place

FOR A TRULY TRAO
THANKSGIVING

JOIN US AT THE

Route 22, Whl
(a mint wtit of

FOR RESERVATIO
C A U

534-4011
Cocktail Loung*

OFF PREMISES CAJf fit

HALFWAY HOUSE
MUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

EASTBOUND

TH»MKSGIVIMG
fllNMERS

b|>eanL Prtca (or Oilldren

»tor Reservations Colt

KINGSTON
RESTAURANT
& Cocktail Lounge

BANQUET FACILITIES
SPECIAL THANKSGIVING

DAY MENU
* SO. FSwIUY ijRqups WBLCONUT

MAKE RESERVATIONS
EARLY

686-2537
'1181 Morrfs, Avenue Union?

O L D EOLDE

. UHIOH HOUSE
v , Rt«(»ur»nt

i;tt

:x

The Hous« of Prayer at
Convent Station will offer a
Thanksgiving Charismatic

• PrayeY:,Weekend.for priests^
sisters.airldi.lay..people from

"FtlUfiy, ISov;: 23, at 2 p.m. to
Sunday;-Noy,v25, at 2 p.m.

The program will include
morning -and evening praise
and Iiti)rgy withi the House of
P.r a y-ftf;.:•'"c 6 m m uiLLt y ,
Vorkihops and teachings on
"Growthtin ^.Spirit ," "Gifts
of the_SpirJt2l^Release'of the

: Spirit1' .and 'the "Healing
Poweiv of, (he .Spirit."

for re^eryijtipiBf-write- or
felephorie: '.HOPE, JXavier
Center, Conven^Station 07961,
phi)ne 267^0017. ••'-—r

CARPENTERS. ATTENTIONI
' Sell yoursell to 30,000 families wllh

a.lovvrcMI Wanl Act. Call 6867700.

SPECIAL MENUr FOR I]
TflANKS^y^NC f<

BRING THE FAMILY

DINNERS WILL M SERVED
PROM it a m flu. in p m

ALL MKINS OON1 ON PMMIIIS

Rt«(»ur

'» Mtpî Red Bin.
~ Q y « l o o k i n g the Beautllul
' flaVOTlnk_Rivor In Red Bank

1 Cj Featuring their lostlvci
* DAY chef

wlaMtorl
dlnnan

I
iptclat cnuaren'i

OON1 N

MOUNTU 5 RT 33, MOUNTAINSIDE
ATMILLLAHBI l»n4

5EA>riN0S I I noon. 3-4-< P.M.
RESERVATIONS

CALL 842-7575

THANKSGIVING
DINNER ATTHE

HOLIDAY INN
HHTAURANT
• I I I IX OH
M t o Stl

trz?r

Houu many times

have you Sieen promised

a no-wax floor... thatwassi't?

'',. Here's one that is.

Soiarian.u. the A^mŝ rô gi flvv

that does shine without vivais!

—:"Npr~orjty,triOT: it s . s o - e a s y j o 1 clean. The •'.•-.--i- '- : ~T C I ^- : ,.;A"

•;-J!.-rous-Uio1ii"oihof,' resiirpni floors, so spills,—>
dirt, oven Uliictc heel ' mattiZxbifi"e~u^'"

_._ easTfy, Let SoTarian froo you- f rom- tho . ! „
drudgory of taking caro of.a Jlogr._ •••- ro, a g . , - ,

h . ' AVAILABLE IN TEN BEAUtlfUt MTTeH

•i "^

.Designer SoUrian tkit
cant««F

TTI

.r. hl-ANV . MHiTfcR CHAHOt . a*»4KAM6mCA«O „ F.B, PLAN

'1224 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
(opp. LyonsAve.) . '

Phone: ES 1-5900
Open Mfln.-Wed.-Frl. Nites

X OH
n Stall Parkway

Hava pun
fnloy Family
Jtyla Dinmn

RESERVATIONS

CALL
JMMIM-

Vlltt PirWng

Join Us lor ThintagWlng!

ROBERT E. LEE Inn
R l 35 t Morgan Crwk

Mwnn, N.J.

COMPUTE IHANKSGIVING DINNERS
MENU INCLUDES...

TURKEY . HAM
STEAK . PRIME RIB

LOBSTER TAIL
Call for Reservation

721-9763 .

MAKE
THANKSGIVING DINNER
A MEH»itAB&EVENT

HUN1
RESTAURANT

SUMMIT'SH^URBAN HOTEL

' ' 570* Spnrfgfield Avenue

273-3000 . ,
BraWlait Ml iMHM. Ddw«r-Nooo-» P.M.'

ROSELLE MANOR
Re<t*)k'»ot-Din»r - . '

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
3401 Wood Ave , Roselle, N J

(Cor St Oeorge Ave )

EHIQY THANKSGIVING"
DINNER WITH U S -

TREAT YOUR FAMILY", ;
TO THE FINEST. \

Shaiiotobtook
SERVING

THANKSGIVING DINNERS
FROM 1 P.M.

Route 35, SHREWSBURY, N J
PARKWAY EXIT No ID? _

-747-0200
THE ZWEBEN FAMILY

ENJOY THANKSGIVING TjINNERINER
At

\

ROYAL

Superb Baking. Done
On premises

Banquet Facilities

241-3850

y~y\

, WJ

Complete Turkey
Dinner with st)iffing

$3a

CARTERET-RMWAY
utiuuw Jinav TunitUH); _

" Call 541-9550

pET ENJOY-

iTBnnei

CLARE and COBY'S

[JMOITIONAL JHWtKSGWING DJHNE

^ SERVING FR0Jl~12 NOON

-Thar
With

JlMtiM • ! K«l

-' •tlillsti

RESTAURANT

Towashlp
] i*>.\

' ACCOHCCSTIQNS FDR LARGE
* OR SMALt PARTIES i

ftESERVWlONS

. tmu_
SERVED fvkMjLY STYLE

- j _'

Seating: 1,3/5:30,

r mular
UIHDt

S«rti«M Parkway - Cult 12]

72M898

356-2122

142 WASHINGTOIOALLEY ROAD
> WARREN

m^ mfr* • P^"« mm-rtmrr

t Hour e]«f k .8> i r v t" 'I I noon II I I6FM

CAU 245-8377

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, Npv«mb«r 15,
' % [

I r

OVE-RLOOK HOSPITAL l» moyjpainto.ayl
and oxpanded^medlcal education program
In attlllatlon with leading medical sthools.
Overlook's aim: to provld* « *tfiaV (low ^
of well-qualified physteflnsta the 1

Overtook area. <• >,, '

Did you know that 55% ol doctors *fay
within a radlu* ot 25 miles from wlwre thry
took their rafrtdency? 7$«"»»By wHbln i >
trwstatWwh«reth«ylat^tralft^^Vr_ _ _

S6me states are closing th«lrf doors to
out-ot-ttate app»cant«Jor rriedloalichooll.
Luckily, New Jersey Wrt developed \\» .
own |ust In time-

Opvfously, If the Overlook area |s tô  . '
attract new physician* to replace otdet

- doctors as they retbeHW1 '1* steps
must be taken. : ' >

Overlook Is Taking Them.

IMPORTANT?

COSTLY?

TODAY'S POPUWTIO»i\pressure puts good
.doctors at a'prtfmlum.jfne Overlook area
has been lucky, but luck g6es just so
far. Straight thinking Is .what's needed, and
good planning. Here's what your
community hospital has'been doing:

' J ^ v> FAMILV PRACTICE - ;

i , ^ ^ v Hl T Is an Important new%

ofaliageSiHInlhecontextWIiimnyr^. ^

andenVlrortment, health and social heeds,

h

INTERNAL MEDICINE Is another key area
tor the community hospital. Overlook
believes firmly that the well-equipped,
progressive community hospital Is the
logical setting for future community
physicians to Jearn their skills and
Overlook is nowapproved tor residencies
In Internal Medicine.

PE-DIATRIC residencies have also been
* S * t t y v o v e d by the.,AI».V Over-

.rSpWIiiWW Wllltexalfed whenAteeded,
• but the^amllyPractlHoTner will hold the

reiris, keeping (n touch wlth>h|s patient.

OverJoidKft Officially apprc*e$ f6r •
resldenolei 111 this new Held and Will
operate O^C^IPamll^rjcUC* Unit.operate O^C^IPamll^rjcUC*
drawing patfants from aO>pc.|o-ecpriomlc

|«vels. ~

YESl

YESl

\

BUT IT'S WORTH IT.

Each resident will have his own cluster
Of paUents, following them frorn dayjina
through the three years «f h^resldency,
under^aculty «upervlsl«n. Hfl iftf *nter,lnto
communfty medicine, making-house calls,
worWrtgWsclioolsandOjWIoak^^ow -
IricptfltFamlly Health n-ntoi;.? i__

care unit add an Important dimension to v

the training of future pediatricians.

LABORATORY AND -
RADIOLQGY. Overlook's
automated laboratories
and highly geared
Radiology Department are
unsurpassed In the state,
offering a wide range of
sophisticated equipment
and techniques. __-

For many years Overlook has been accredited

for residencies In these vital

- diagnostic and therapy fields.

^ MEDICAL EDUCATION MEANS

~ YOUR OOOD HEALTH

HELP YOU* HOSPITAL!

n > ,

I rr-i-

MOUKTAINSIDE INN

IMP U.S. H«j. 22

. NnitiiMld*

232^2969

RESTMWANT
WLLOPINB HILL ROAD UNION

<»r0KtL

h.V,|cTBEiNM.y

697-0707

RAOIT|QNAL THAMKSGIVII

.antern
- . 1. 3, 6, 1
preservations

llgfit Olnlni

„..,.. __) «• III t. Sun
^ w H c Thurj ,F>n 4 Ui

Vour hut . Dick Buxlon

..^.^-^.WZfl-South Ave.,
iiear Terflll R$. Scotch Flair

757-5858

11M0 Vtlliy Rd JttrNni, N J '
647-290$ 1

Mark a Memorable
Occasion j

Take Morn&pnd the family out

to be "served" a Thanksgiving

feast. Make reservations >̂r the

clan to get aur royal ir,Bat,ment.

Jf
We have turkey or ham dinners

cbmplete wT»Fapp«t'uer, dessert-

-2sh-

$500,000 GOAL
;ive. well-equipped community hos

prJina^jsliians :fl| ;8ptooolf ai ea - t o r jourbette

^conditioning i^S^ -$46,000

mg&Sr™- cKenilab $27,000

atedprothrtmbin tests _ lJStOQO_ _;^^jjg^

other lab equipment $19,533 surgical equipment" $19,617

pneumoencephalogram chair Jifrm. fetal heart monitor^ # 7,400

i

computors

reprogram elevators

etc. etc. etc. etc. etc.

$ 8,000

$5,000

J

,

L

r

T•T

these are just highlights:.. hundreds>( other essential items total a
73 Coital expense budget of $940,912. \ \:i

•"•si

'••jm
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USE TH IS EASY WANT A
FourUHAtords Of Average Length WilII Fit Oh OneXIHST
F E t L W d A l l T (2) S Fi

U H A t o s O Average
For Extra Long Words Allng

Length
ow-Two

jjj Minimum Charge" $3.60 (20AverageWords.)
| SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
• 1291 Sluyy««ant Avo., Unloi^ N J . . . "

• "' PIOQ«« ln»«rt tha following c|q»il(l«d od.

• ;.;:..;;:;;;.".;:;......;.;. ~-z~iiz:;rr:~r:r~;
I i • • " " : ••'• 2 " " " " 3 " ' " • • • " . • ^ • • • i

) Spaces. Figure •

I
I
I

'̂:;:i;

II 13

io

15

16 17 >8 19 20
H oddlllonol worda ara required, attach ft«parat« *h««t of pop«r)

\ " , . ' • ' ' . • •

Nom« .;: . . . J.......;.,.i. , . : ;

Addr»» .;. „«,».,...'|A ,

City Pho'n. .....,:. „..

Imsrt Ad Tlm« (•) p«> Im.vrtlon Storting (Dart) '.
Atnourl Enclaiad . ( ) Cash ( ) Cn«ck ( ) Monoy Ordor

!

I
I

Bond on 5 ayvragf Ungth word* p»r lin*
Minimum charg* $360— 4 lin* ad

ne: Npbrt, for Thursday

Israeli arls^crafts
will highlight fair at
Sha'grey Shqjbm
The 'peace work' of Ura«i, Its arffamj crafts,

^m be featuredat an JBmie)tt«fr »tTBm"(3«r
Sha'arey Shalom, South Springfield avenue and
Shanplke road, Springfield, beginning Satur-
day evening, Dec. land running from 10a.m. to
io p.m. through Wednwday," Dec.lf

"ToLife: The 1873Israelrfal^'wrnfeature
metalwork, Jewelry, Wall hangings, ruga,
ceramics and glassware arranged In a setting
resembling the street bazaars of old Jerusa-
lem. A coppersmith and a pottery maker, both
Israeli nationals, will be on • hand- to
demonstrate their ancient arts anoTo, make
goods to order. A "Super Sol" supermarket will
sell canned and packaged Israeli lood. Tte:
work of welHuiown Israeli artist* willtlje
exhibited antl sold in tho art gallery which wills
be a part of the fair. • ,.• . -:,'A

Gady Leor, any brad's cabaret artist, will
entertain in the fair's CafeSabra frbln 7 p.ni. to
closing. Cafe Sabra will also feature-Israeli
snackB and lunch during daytime hours and«
complete dinner irienu in the evenlnfi' ^>: T-

Congressman Matthew Hinajdo,: Springfield
Mayor William A, Ruocco and a representaUve
of the Israeli Trade Commission will be among
the celebrities-participating in-opening night
ceremonies. '

' '•"•fi
1
:
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sWleid- oHice of the Central Jersey Bonk, and Trust
-Cdmpaf^ai ' i i i i t«wn^he 1972 Planning Aword of the Union County Planning

Board for outstanding architectural design and building renovation. Eugene C.
Hermann Jr., ,m0noger and vice-president of the bank, received the award
M d ^ <tStf§& a recent Planning Board meeting, • ;'. ; •

cohvehHpn

ISRAEL DEDICATION CEREMONYv- This group TsfSprJngfielcl
resldenh is seen at the recent r«ded!catlon0fthftTemple
Sha'oray Shalom Woodland in the Bar Kochba : Forest,
Jerusalem, Israel. Rabbi Howard Shapiro of th» Springflejd

' temple led the .'.gpaup.. Shown, Irorn left,; ;pr«'.-AJheVt

: mchard Bnhorn,.;,Leah Epstein (Jewish

representoilve from J«rusal»m). Ellen ' Elnhom,\ Elaine

BILOXI, Miss.—U.S: Air Force Sergeant
Stanley N. Harmon, stm of Mr. and Mrs. Donald

'"' "'"Mnph<rf'l8S Locust eve., Mountainside,
. has graduated at Keesler AFB, Miss.,

from the Air Training Command's basic course

4rip is ptarined
A trip to Uberiy ViUage'.at iWntable

Junction, Plemington, is planned Saturday for
members and friends, of the Springfield
Presbyterian Church. A bus will Jeave the
Presbyterian Parish House, 37 Church Mall, at
10;3o a.m., returning to'Springfield, at.

•.approximately, 6:30 p.m. The trip-Is being
^sponsored by the Fireside Group of the church

under the leadership of Don and Elaine Auer
and John and Janice Guminak. —'

Liberty Village is a. step, back in tinie to
colonial days where old time cirafta arid skills

- siich as glass blowing; weaving, etc., are
demonstrated by experts wearing colonial garb

—•and using-authentic toois;-3-'—-—---; ~£ j r

. The cost for the trip (*3 for adults and tlJSO
for children) will Include transportation, and
admission to Liberty Villnge-Jljiimisuggested
that a picnic lunch be brought. . ::..:

Paren ts^vmjTsiudenfs
at Skidmore College

NahcyF.Reynolds,director
of the National Association of
Realtors,:,and Henry C.
FrledrichjOr., president of
the-'We^tfield Board . of
Realtors, are attending the
YiKth l

__jnerober of the Education
Committee...and Library
Policy Committee, is meeting

p r e s i d e n t s - e l e c t and , w i t n tiiese g r o u p s
representatives of the 39 .
boards of the New Jersey Miss Reynolds is chairman •
Association are also in :of the 26th annual Conference
Washington. on Real Estate Educatioirc—
• Miss fieynolds, immediate Whose1hemeis,-"FntroducUoiiRealtors, are attending he is fiey, ,

YiKth unnnpl <ianwnMon^f_the__past president "o£ the New _to Professionalism." Topics to
National Association, pf Jersey Association of Realtor" be cO'vered'Htclude-purposer
Realtors at the Sheraton Park 'Bbards.'is'attendlng^dh-ectorE' content^— establishment - and—
Hotel'jn Washington, D.C. meetings' of the 100,000- mechanics .for an in-
. M a n y p r e s i d e n t s , member Association and, as a doctrination program.

SEE "REX"•: THE VAN JUNG
[ ^ l

RESIDENTS > • • • • • • • • • • • • e

:

^Several residente of Mountainside, attended
....,, U l e annual freshmen parents'- weekend at

.. . . . . i n s b A c H o n - i n ^ > S P " " " "
communications and electronics systems
'.principles, is remaining at Keesler for ad-'
vanced training Sgt Harmon is a 1966g g
graduate of Hlaleah (Fla ) High School
wife is the former Elena M Recio. "

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. John Foster,:

parents of Barbara: Foster, of i49TFox Trail,'
His and Mr and Mrs Rudolph Schmidt, parents of

Suzanne Schmidt, of 1018 Mary Allen lane

e

All Trucks In Stock
. - • •

Your •

280 MAIN ST. • 377-640^ «r MMHS0M Center •

in mterfaitn marriage
b i iRabbi Irwin H Fishbein,

director of the Rabbinic
Center for Research" and
Coun»eling In Westfteld, wHi
spe,4liy ort "Jfc Creative
Approach to Intermarriage"
at tbe Nov 27 study group of
the National Council of Jewish
Women at the home of Carol

(he center, 128 East Dudley
ave, WestfieIdK0W»

Rabbi Fishbein. presented
the minority report .at ..the
committee on mixed marriage
af the last convention Dt (he
Central Conference of
American Rabbit, -tty rab^
blnicarm of Reform Judaism

BETWEEN SETS — Laurie Weeks, a member of the Jonathan Dayton Regional HI&.,
School girls' tennis team, chats with Dayton Regional Principal Anthony Rordallto
(left) and Coach Edward Jaslnski.The girls' vorslty placed second in the Suburbant

' Conference after being tied for first place with Mlllbom,during most of the 1^3
season _, f U . r ,« . l t ' ' -

PAINTERS" *Ai4eNTIONI Sell
your elf •?.».«» .fagljwwlt^a

Schulanerj^S&St Marks ave , - He-Is a past president of the
New Jersey Association of
Reform Rabbis , A -doctoral

JuitUBuqu ana- >» «i
Westfleia, a.t B pm

A member of the American
Association of Marriage and
Family Counselors, Rabbi
Fishbein specializes, In
counseling couples who seek
help In connection with art
interfatih marriage tor the
pSBWiree years he haa been
conducting a research
program on Jewish-Christian
marriages and has received

V*
candidate at -•> Columbia
Unlverslty^he in tha author tf>
"Basic Themes 'In Jewish
History V. His nfost recent
article, "Marrying 'In,1 "Not
t)ut.'," Appeared in the Spring
1973 lsaue of the. CCAR
(Central Conf of Amer
Rabblfl) Journal % t-

Rabbi Fishbeln1s« Phi-Beta
Kappa graduate of Brown

.University and wis otdsineJ
<. , a t Hebrew U i i ^ l l g

' Jewish InsUtutodfRuUgion4n
Cincinnati Bcfwe assuming
MEI present position, he served
for 15 ycaraf as, a
congregational jrabbi
Njivy chaplain

T

the Bank that Epitomizes Old-Fashioned Service
(linic Ran

HAS OPENED A BRANCH
•—-j * A « l | o i n l n g • ••••'. ' •,.

ECHO PLAZA 5H0PPIN8 CENTER, SPRINGFIELD
A lUartf Welcome from Our Officer* I tilrabibr*--^

'•;• ••'••' ••:_ •<'^'-^s:';K':??*)~pt~?^^

Sour Drapes?

W0rk$hop
dt lunch

Contain, Open An
Account Or Just . . .
Say "Hallo", and
Ih|oy a Cup Of
Coffee and A Danish
WUhJJLl.

With a FulF
Range of Banking
Services, Includlhg
a Drlve-ln FacilityThe Union County Sponsors

BmotionaUy^bilturbe.e
Children will meet iu&day,
Dec 4V at'noon at the YWHA,
Green lane, Union A holiday
luncheon, under the super-
vialAnofMrs Siegfried Gruep
and Mrs Max Schutzer, will
be served

Mrs Irving. KonatelA wilt
h

made' by the
daily us« by the etnnttoniliy
disturbed children whom the

sandpaper,
project— «=-y Candles

inThe
Kusfotp ; l«re assuresnewed by Our

safe, exquisite lonal Holiday
Authentic.

SWIFT ©uar«tntoe»! re yours jusl
opening a

mimes Club
r Besides

fturnrakn • - -

The Perfect Host.:.
Or The Perfect Guest!
Select One Of Our Fine

o SaagiMKBuMM Unlngi •
t iiwpiitfan lipE»tlmi%

or IMPORTED

WINES
t SAUTERMES

ROPE-
RIES LING

49 payments
We make
the mh, f

ighty
hearted

time of year Making Your HemetoMD Bank More Convenient

SPMRIIIGFIELD
WINES I LIQUORS EGHdfliUMU

MoHKtiinAvemie . 1 HilltlcUAte.. Route 22
114 MORRIS A

tt>RINOFIELD fltm
Open Doiiv 8 ».y-<o.*-p;m.

Op«n Dully .1tUfS>t»»a.in.-Nasn
M«ml»rF.D.I.C.»>7»-«M0
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BLOCKING .POWER—linemen clearing the way for t h e .
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School football team are,
from left, front. Gary Presslaff, Rich Consoles,; Jerry

Ragonese, Tom Botte, Glen Arnold; rear, More Hoffriiah,
John Pyar, Greg Johnson. . v ' '. ".''

(Photb-Grdphlqi)

THREE-POINTER-—-Joe Pep»-(12>-i8 obaut logpltt-tfwroprigrrtr
with a 28-yard field goal at the Jonathan Dayton Regional
football team whips New Providence in game Saturday at

Sprlngf laid. Holding \% Bill EnlcaiL The Daylon JulldoB»fwJ|L
end their season Thanksgiving morning at West Orange.

(Photo by Jim Adom»)

Harriers defeat VVidom fPepe,SCOppettUOl.O
Verona; finish i . " .
9th in sectional lead Dayton s 2 4 - 1 4 victory

OveHoef Theater ~ ; « ^ ^ ^
I to presehf mtBicd!;

, J H I ATTACK — Wihgnian Roberto Borreto centerMhe boll;,
'i for'q scoring threat In recent action for the varsity soccer '
:T 4«^m •; launched this season" at the Florence Gaucllrteer ,

School, Springfield. Movlhg up with him are Greg Mora l *
and Bruce Davlson. ' • h'j-;-...-•.'•; ••..y-/.,V;sritifl^''i .
• • • ( . • • • ; . . • • • • . •'%• '. (Photo by Gldn Brown)

Internotional students spend
weekend : a ^ j 4 l l a i

recent weekend with famllles,ln thSTrea as
guells of jnembera of the Mew Jersey Chanter
"' Mte^fean «pst Prt^am. •

in Sntiiwtnu afternoon they attended the
festivities at DeerfleTd School,

Mountainside,, and viewed (he colonial dis-
plays, exhibits and participants'.

Bemarked Hong Kyong Choi of Korea, "I'm

Jortr-amW-iiever-neahl iAmericil sung wlUi Berkeley Heights
audience participation arid slides," '- "TSffiT

Saturday evening's highlight was a Hallo- Cr»ntort|

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
cross-country team last week won a dual meet
against.¥erona, 28-31, and finished ninth In the
state sectionals. To compete in the state finals,
Dayton would have had to finish in the top. five.

The victory over Verona boosted Dayton's
dual-meet record to 13-5. Skip Moore. Dayton's
highest finisher,against Verona, came In
second. The Bulldogs' Tom Moore finished
fifth, Joe Campanelli sixth, Tom, Lovett
seventh, and Bill Bjorstad eighth to provide the
margin of victory. ; - • ' ; • • . ' , „ •

Bjorstad was the Bulldogs' top finisher In the
sectionals, coming In 35th. Skip Moore, placed
37th and Campanelli 54th; Lovett and Jeff
G T d f i i h ^ i r t h ' r s E r t l e S ! " i T ' m ^ * ^ t ' ^

Coach Martin Taglienti noted his disappoint-
ment in the Bulldogs' showing in the sectionals
as well as in their dual meet record. Both coiild
have been better, but injuries to key .runners
kept the team at less than full strength att year.

The indoor track season will start in a lew"
weeks. The tentative schedule includes five
dual meets, the county relays, a state,relays
and the Group II championship meet with the
state championships ending the season March

Freshman

SOCCER SKILLS — Two of the reasons whythe^Jonathdri Dayton Regional ,_
soccer team this year began to Improve Its fortunes were Jon Fisher, left, and

• Roger Frank. • . "
(PhotCFSraphlcs)

By CUFF ROSS.
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

football team snapped a four-game losing
streak* last Saturday ..in explosive fashion,
defeating New Providence*24-14, ^at Meisej" ,
Field. The victory put Dayton at the .500 marie"
for lhe.season with a 4-4 overall record, 2-1 In
the Suburban Conference. A victory in. the
Thanksgiving Day game at West Orange would •'•''
give Day(on its first winning season ui many
years. . / • * , •' • ! ',-'

Despite the. relatively close final .score,
Day ton was easily the better team on the field,
marching to a %MJejd^aflej^re&carters..

Carmen Scoppettuollo, in his' first start, at
quarterback, engineered a scoring -drive in the
first period. Using the "running of-Bruce JJeide; .
Gavin Widom and BUI Palazzi, Dayton moved
steadily down the fieid. The big play was'a
30-yard sweep of left end by Widom, whose
two-yard touchdown run marked the first time •
since the third game of the season that Dayton
scored before its opposition. : , . •'

Dayton'" almost had two touchdowns in the
second period but one-was called back.
Scoppetuollo passed to Palazzi in the end tone,
but an official called the play back due to an.
infraction at: the'line of scrinrmaBe^--."••••'•

Several plays, later, Joe Pepe kicked a
23-yard'fieldgwjl ;

New Providence scored'in the third and.
fourth quarters, both times on one-yard runs.
' Seeing action for Dayton were Mark
Hoffman, Glen Arnold, .Rich Consales, jerry
Ragonese, Jim Rice, Gary Presslqff, ;John
Pyar,'Joe Pepei Carmen Scoppettuollo, Bill
Palazzi, Gavin Widom, Bruce Heide, Derek
Nardphe, Joe Natiello, Wayne Schwarter, Dave
Paciflco, Bruno Sarracino; Mark Ronco, Tom

^ B a nevenyarti run aro^md^h^^endv-^-Rugginellopiohir^urhoff, Hen Oonte^nd John
Pepe's conversion put Dayton ahead, 24-0. Noce. • ••- . . ' ' • • '•.'•' ' . ' ; .

Day ton scored again pn a 35-yard pass from
Widom to.Palazzi on the halfback option, play.

•.Widom drew just about the entire _New
Providencq defense • toward him before
throwing the TD pass.. Pepe's run for a
two-point conversion put Day ton ahead, 17-0, at
halftime. . !•

Wtdom scored another touchdown in the'third

Hurricanes enter final

The^Bhie" hurricanes1 stormed ;into un-
dlsputjdriritplnca In tha American League
early mflming Daylon Intramural Prograitj
Physical E^Uicatlon Recreation basketball
program.by.defeaUiig the Green Grants, 50-28,
and flie WWfe^FVngaf«^fl, in the sixth week of

The final rounds o( play will be held this

. In Other games, "WhlteFangs posted a 62-35
victory over the Jpreen Grants and a 3319

Red Boats turned their offense around to post
a 38-32 victory over the Grantsi-Jim GUleece
had a hot shooting hand as he tallied 23 points
with teammates Don Treasone, Lofredq, Clark
and Botte adding 10,2, 2 and 1. Grant scorers
were Ed Scarlllo C2), BlaboUl (4), Eplscopo
(16), Doug Grant (8) and Christmas (2). ;.

Trophies will be awarded to the lefigue
champidns next week.before the Thanksgiving
vacation unless (he i league,' ends, lq a Ue-^a

y g gg
ween dinner party at the Hortve of Mr, arid Mrs.
Fred.Gollub of Mountainside. '•Tlrf' students,
"Presenting six countries, played the
traditional games. ' .

In Mountainside, Miss Hong Kybng Choi of
^eM?*6?1 H o »8 Kyong Choi of Korea, Im Korea was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ma,rtln De

so giadto be able to see such a community ef- Vbs; Ka Hong ^ e n g of Hong Korig'v(s!ted witn
Mr. and Mrs;.Frank Swersky; Jay Ohdsh of
India with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gollub, arid Miss
Hyuri SookrChohof Korea-with-MrT^anxl^Mrs:;
David Ridding. ' : ; '' - ' - •"

James Adalla of Kenya was guest of Mir .and
Mrs. Abe.Abukoff OfFanwood;Pedro Vargas
of Bplivia, Mr! and Mrs. Phillip Adams of
Murray tflltt;-Miss -Nlioiv Nicolas of the
Phillpplnes.Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fleischer of
B k l H i h t d S h i A h i d f

apptgucls

security
. WASHINGTON, tKC.T-Rep. Matthew J,

Rinaldo (R-12 Dlst,-NJ.) yesterday hailed
' action by the House Ways and Means Com

Berkeley Heights) and Sharmin Ahmid of
, India, of Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Bieler of West

Orange,'

EUiibeth
Fanwood
Gorwbod.
HIUsMe
KenUworth

_ . . . r ~ - t : - , t " • - - - • • . • • • - '
Tickets for, theSOyerlbpk Musical

25th' anniveraary;;i)rodui:tlon" of ^Annie Get
Your Gun" are now 9f> sale. The musical, this
year's major fundraiser qf, the. Overlook
Hospital Auxiliary, will be presented oruNov. 21
and 30 and Dec. l at 8:30 p.Tn. in ihe Summit,
High School ''auditorium...' : ,:;-.- .';..•;;-•'•. .

'Mrs. Larrie S. Calveft, ticket; committee
bairlhan,1 has announced.thal-.^iirs',' Kfriesl,-

RemigwiUassisTin the "Sprlngfiefrl area Hcftef
sales. Tickets may be obtained by phonlng'Mrg •
Calvert at 273-3792 pr Mrs. Remig at «7-^4i6.
They may also be qb#lned at S&S Fruit Center"
i n M i l l b u m s • ,("'*;' ;H•- .•': '•' . --,•';' ''" '"'",'•'

Ticket prices for, ihe ^Thursday nighl per-,
. formanec are $3/br^enerat-qdmisslon; $2 Tor

senior citizens and students through high:',
school; for the Fridfty, pnd -Satorday hlght-
perfbrrnances, general admission is_$5. Group:
arrangements for 20jjrmore~peSoni"m3y;"be ;
made by calling the ticket. chairmaniTWrs. J, '
Peter Harrington, patrons chairman, reported "r

thai patron tickets are available for any of-lho
three performances'from her (273-1161).' . .'•

Tickets may be obtained for the. opening
night.pre-theater continental buffet, to be held
at the Chanticler in Millburn from.5:30 to 7:30;:

'1):m:-Buffet-Jickets_arc $10; those interested
«may contact either Mrs': John Horan (464:6528 > •••-
"or Mrs. Herbert Klinker (464-5668). Com--:"

bination tickets, which include the buffet and.

Mountainside ';
New Providence
PUlnfleld

-Rahwajr • - - -—
il

group of professional men from the Summit'
urea, will play for listening and danelng! - •'

RoaellePark
Scotch Plains
Springfield
Summit
Union :
MVesUleld'
Wlnfleld

71MI-
ter^s^
next eight months.

pr
over the

last;week voted to ralsei

i l d th

i of private citizens
interested in promoting International relations

i basis, They voluntarily

, gujo.

sessions
for Bridge prpgrgm
A championship night, tonight;. and a

'membership'night on Dec. 13 are two special
sessions planned for the American contract

• duplicate bridge games prograin, held Thur-
sdays at 8 p.m. in Temple Sharey Shalom; S.

'Springfield 'avenue find Shunpike road,
'Springfield. '' ; :

m.el last;week voted to ralsei ; ona p e ^ e . ^ p l e o a s i s ^ e y o»unta
e i ^ t in April and another g^5 r

h
h°m

A^jg, i l .h^w
uP^'p '?;f f o m

;, , „ . . . „ „ , countriesAow-AmericansJIva. :̂ /
l o u g o , la,u u u i T O u». u ^ type ofin- / . . ^ ^ ' n r 6 ^ ' ^ ! ^ ^ ^ ^ H a l l b * * * » * ot A f i e l d - fas1 ̂ MM
w^rt M ntetfeTvailable. UnmSuately ^ g r 0 U ^ o , r ^ ° ' . n ^ ' s C - t l a c ^ i y l B o r J W? r t i^ freshman class of the College of Medicine arid
d ofihie urgent-need for such a boost, I '•' ~®y?$ " " y ^ T - •' •-.'' i)^' '*7^\ '.';•''*"?','!'• . Dentistry of New Jersey "•^. ( Ne\

Booters finish at 5 - ^
prospects for ' ^

,"The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
soccer team finished Its 1973 schedule with a
£fl-l record — a great improvement over last
yjjar's 2-13 performance. Prospects for next
season are bright since almost half the varsity
u(ill return.1 ' .
.•The Bulldogs, coached by John Esposito,

bjeqt Madison and West Orange twice eaclu
New Providence once. Dayton twice shut out
Madison, 2-0, with Sam Wright and Norm
Schindler sharing the goaltendlng duties.

j 3 karate students
^receive promotion

[Three area karate students have received
promotions from the Isshin Kempo Association
of Summit. Daniel Marianinoof 300 Mllltown
rtf., Springfield, was promoted to the grade of
first degree black belt. He became a student at
the school In September 1972.

from Bisioof 1509 Wood ave., Mountainside, a
student since June, was promoted to the grade
of seventh KYU, orange belt. JUMliam
McLaughlin of 296 Cherry Hill rd., Mountaln-

J h l

Dayton beat West Orange 5-1 at home arid 2-1 on
the road and won at New Providence, 2-1.

The Bulldogs leading:scorer was Paul Cristo,
• with sevtri goals; Co-captain' Al-Splelholz led
the squad with eight assists. ;' . '

'•' Members of the 1973 team incHlftHJTHoger
Frank. Al Splelholz, Hal Wasserman, Emmett
Rueda, Tim McCormick, Sam Wright, Bruce'
Hoffman, Ron FranksJony. J?rancls, Brian
Specter, Paul Cristo, John.Flsher, Bill Nevius,
Harry Irwln, Ken Kaplan, Rick Zeller,' Tom
Stiler, Steve Madiszak, Rich Morris and Joe

' Farlnella.

witK 5-5-2 mqflc;
The 1973 Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School freshman soccer team finished with a 5-
5-2"record under coach John-Swedish. The
victories came against New Pjrovidence (l-o
and 4-0), Caldwell (3-1) arid Verona (l-o and 2-
1). Verona, the league Ieader.in;_the frpsh loop, J
lost only to Dayton. ;'

Summit and West Orange held Dayton to 0-0
ties; the defeats came at the hands of Millburn
(4-1 and 2-10, West Orange-(1-0 on a penalty!
kick), CaldweU (2-1) and Summit (34)

, The Bulldog defense—anchored by goalie Sid
Kaufman, fullbacks Matt, Ross, Glenn Ames
and Stuart Manoff, and halfbacks John King,
Alan Layton, Gerry Toepher, Brian Wasko and
Rich Kaplan—shut out the apposition five times
while allowing 14 goals.

The offensive unit scored 14 goals. Barry
Steel had five, Ed McCane four, Rich Kaplan
(who played offense and .defense) three, and
Gerry Toepher and Mlke~Sternbach one each.

-~ ,e J. ST. JAMES LADIES
^^SeagbhsVTerry.Schmtdt- 164-188-492; Netty
^^^iiiio^Wtiei^BlSaily.Chesley, 158-160^57;

'MadelynTeja, 150-156-442; Margie Doninger,
", 170422;, Winnie Liquorl, 168433; Florence

Murphy, 164-432; Martha Lalak, 158-409; Ann
JSchaffernoth, 157405; Lena Brown, 157-419;

...pehrls^uatrone, 155438"; Glnny Furda, 154416;
• Boots Kennedy, 151; Helen Stickles, 151; Grace
:t;:MScalus°. -419; Cathy Mann, 415; Mary
• Hannpn, 412; Margie Fiorenza, 402; Rita

.̂ JBiidwn. Ue;400. . , :-.-;. • v . • ' • . • . • •
Top teams are: The Willing Workers, 17-7;

J V h ' l k S l B ' A S V i ; We Three, 14-10.

victory over the Jpreen Grants and a 33-19 playoff game will be hcldrtod«termlne the
triumph over the Red-Boats. Thfr8patee^ed : - wlnner^Flpor.hockey and six-ma^

The Hurricanes (9-2) clinched firet place by 'L6rie-bn-brle'chanipIons^'BnV fouTsh
edgmg the"Panlgi"IS"a/closely contested, g a m e ' ' " '" ' " -
behind the Bearing of Andy Herkalo (14), Brian
McN^nny (9),..Carmen Applcella (7), Brian
Burke (7), and Peter JaoqucB (7) Fangs scores
Included Gregg Prussing (14), Tom Ronco (7), .
Tom Moen •<T).:and:Tî ':Mar1ln'0''(l2.).:-r;:-:;~r.'--;

In other games, the Hurricanes had an easier and soccer should be submitted ,aa. ftoori.as
tlmeagalnst the Grarib(i-joy with Herkalo,; - possible. • ;: ; v ; t;' : ^;X; .
ApplceUa, Jacques, 'McNanny and Burke "T^— " -' '" •'—.' ""•'" ''"•'"'• ^'"•'ii '

championships will' begin in'.the Anierlcan
League as sopnas the league play ends. ;,
. Any ninth and Wth grade student desiring, to
compete in these events-should, contact the
J l - — S JohnSwedlah, In thebpy'sgyih any

" - — " " " -:18rfl«[terfor Itpckey

Girls' Field hotkey team
wins season finale, 2-0

The Gov. Uvlngston Regional High School
girls' field hockey team last week' finished its
season with a 2-0 victory over North Plainf leld.
Mary Musca and Maureen Carey made the
goals. The GL record stands at three victories,
one loss and three ties. ..

Players included Mary Musca, left wing;
Holly Fredrlcks, left Inner; Maureen Carey,
center forward; Sandy Smith, Laura Mayell,
right wing; Chris Conrad, left halfj
S t U " r ; w « h i L

freshmen. Each team member was treated to
Jptoa; soda and doughnuts.

The Blue Knights squad consisted of Captain
Other freshman booters who gained valuable S^AlBaiayton, Sid1 Kaufman, Matt Ross, Rich

playing experience Included Hal Arnold, Dave Kaplan, John Irwln, Gerry, Toepher, Brian
Batten, Mitch Cooper,, Jeff Davis (manager), A;',Wa«ko; 'Hal Arnold, Tom Malrbender, Brian
Al Dlefert (manager),. Rich Greer, Gregg J^iietcer.GaryPedlnoff,GreggDeAngells (who
DeAngells, John Irwln, Mike Lemmerman, rtg^jfedilhiLgQalJ.JUch .Weinberg and Mitch _

TCooper. The Golden Days team was ledThy
-Captain' Ed McCaine and teammates Barry
iSteel, Dave Batten,. Mike Lemmerman, Bob -

Roohe, Dave SchurngBr, Jim Uslan, Glenn

' TheJangs-itM) also^garnered a 62-35yictory -
over the Grants, with Prussing, Moen; Martino,
Ronco, Bruce Burnett and Steven Lubash-
scoring 22,14,8,10,2 and 4 each. Blabolll, Peter
Episcoiw, Ed Scarillo and Doug Grant tallied 6,
9, 9 andiS for the Grants. . ' , /;, \

Red Boats (4-7) dropped a 19-35 decision to
the Fangs. Episcopo (7), Jim GUleece (4), Jim
Botte (4), Bob Lofredo (2) and-Steve Clark (2) >
were Boats' point-getters, whije Fangs' scoring
went to Martino (2), Lubash (4), Pruisihg (12),
Burnett (3), Moen (6) and Ronco (8).

•JSSS.W1^'' Portable insurance -,: •
a p i e c e , . - ' ' ' / ' ••• •••;' • ^ •• ̂ . . . . . . r - , . . : . • ; , , . • » • ! • •• , - . , . - . , ; , - y •."•'':...

••-The : Associated: General: Cdntractors , of
America Is making a portable Insurance"plan
available to approximately one. milliOrt-con-
atruction workers and salarleftpeifflonnel.'The
new health and life Insurance prOgramcan be
carried from job to job and locationjo location
as long as the wprker is employed by a member
contractor,

.^^ . . -^ .EJUDA^BEADLIME: . i , r — ^
All- Items other than spot news shouldbe In
ogr office by noon on Frldiy. ,: . ,;...,

- s l^"Whost« t^wThe-8choo l - inL. w > l u u « , v w w , . ^ , _ ^ , ^ J . . . - . . , , . o . . . . ~ ,
promoted toOie grade of eighth JiYU, yellow =^Sam Hale, left back; Eaalne.McGfat>i, rigKt
•»*'. "V:.;:™:. .'•—• baeki and Kim SmlUirgoalie^- ' ^ - - ^ —

g ,
Tom Malibender, Brian Mercer, Jeff McShea,
GaryxPedlnoff, Bob Roche, Dave Schlanger,
John Sheehari, Mike Snyder, Rich Welnberg
andJimUslan. — _ . .

Last year's freshman booters posted a 54-3
record under coach Swedish.•-.

f. . . , ; . - H ) * O - _ . . . '"
/ T H E PIZZA BOWL soccer contest held

/ Saturday betweeirtne"Golden Days land Blue ..,
Knights ended in a 1-1 tie. The game was a «•"
.reward for the fine effort and record of the 'V?

mm • I

~ four percent ii
"Although I had hoped that

xireastiv " ""
because1 ,.. . _ . . , , - .
am pleased that the Ways and;Means Com-

1 mlttee has taken wine positive action to1 ease
tjiecostofliving crunch being felt by our senior

•c iUz^^Il lnawosald . '• /•"•
" • The TJhion County RepubllcanTioted that an

earHer Ways and Means Committee proposal
woifld have held off the Increase until July,

•"• when benefits would have gone:iip.by. 10 per-
cerit, "Moweyer; the cost, of living lias been

.̂ "rising so rapidly that the ^mmittfielroernbeis..
recognlked that it would-be unfair to force

' : social security recipients to wait until July for
some relief,";Rlnaldo'explained; . •..-;•

at Jnto effect right av»»y. . . . . . . .
Last June, Congress approved a 6.9 percent

boost-in paymejjtstfiet would become effective
- ineit July.1 SinceJKfl; ttCrlsjnjg' tost of living

has^pSirtptetfRlnald6~aha'a humber^pf.SUler
congressmen to press tor faster im-
plementatiDnlpf the, increase in benefits.

The Union County Congressman noted that
he b*d worked extensively With members of the

' Ways-aid Means Committee in pushing for an

"master's-polrits. Abe Sparer, director of the
'"'tooferam, has invited the public-*^-"™1'"'""*"

MbUNTAlNSlDE1 TALENT — Coach Mai Simon of Newark College of Engineerirtg
relaxes w|th two of His players, Alan Emslie^ (center) .gnd Larry Mohns, both;«if

•Mountolriside. Emslie'ii,'d senior artd Mo)irii.lsa'lunlor!.'besj>ite a defense that hips
h only a o-4-^ record goingp e d y ; j i ^ p 9 g g

into, their final, game >vith Sfeveni Institute."

SPWfS
Medical School, Newark. „., „

- ;,. A gVad^ate of Y ^ i v a .UhjVferjity Wafy -•"."Employmen't in Septembem973 Increased by
• attendedlieJewlsh^ucaUona Center,;Heis ;"76»,>u05';to a seasonally-adjusted level of 85.1

"• L-^-WoodsIde dr., Springfield.

•'.I

not bring partners. Refreshments will be
~ I ' 'servea;-l^rtKeHh76TniartBTO^ata1toTe^rorif

i ' M y r a Weinberger, 2373-4656. > ; . . .,;

Employment increased
''•"'En " " ' ';

'700.61

BorpJigJiJbo^teci:
fo^jfwfoh in Wjesffiefd - post two victories

, the Labor Department reports.
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BOND ORDINANCE MAKING A

VSiS1

OF, ,
AND

HE"
EUD

FOR THE CONSTRUCTION
-STORM WATER SEWERS AND

DRAINS IN" AND BV 'THE-

•»ii1ZI
JNi^E ',SS6AANci i,

QF BONOS OR NOTES OH Tnftj
'TOW MS HIP FOR F IN ANC tNG'""
SUCH SUP PL E M E N t A L .
APPROPRIATION. ', ," ,
I'/p.'.'.LT ORDAINED — — "

JERSBV> (nol l»l» lhan two-lhlrdJ
ol all the niemb«ri th»r«of
affirmatively concurrlno). AS
FOI.UOWS:. •. . • "., ,.•-.•• ._

. Sfcllon >: The Improvement
described In Section 3 oTltilt bend,
ordinance rjss htretolore been arid

Improvoment to be
acquired '
Sprlnpf

Îhetfturn.bf $3,000 as an additional ana according to me reasonable
dbwn, V payment f,qr, Mid 'J i fe thereof computed from the

, jrn'provBfnent or purpose fe«fcj|rW;f elaje of (the sajd bond .̂ aothorlzedr
iW-TOdnowavailable I«erel6r_':'by lhl!bond'.otdln«nceLl.i}40years,

by (/Irtueof provision In a budget (c) The supplemental debt
witbudMwvof the ToyJp»NPi-.st»tement;r,equTfed,ijy,.faW.Lavw
nreyiojjsfv.. Vadopted.r i fsSBr • - • ̂  • • -'••--

saldaddlf.
,from the; proceed! . . . , .
bortdt of \he Township which are
herebysuthorlzedip be Issued In
lhe principal arntynt q| (57,000
h r̂suanf tplhe LoSt'BoiidLawof

lew Jersey. In anticipation oflho

The First Baptist Chiirr-hCof Westfleld has
received the gift of- a Schulmerich Carillon
from Mr. and Mrs'; Ernest Joljnson .Installation .
has been comploted and the. carillon is-
plperatirtg on a daily basis. , . . ^ , . ;-

^Theschedui^ca|lsfor three;hymn tunes tofbe
.played four times daily and four times Sunday.
1 {Throughput (he year,'general hymn tunes will

be played; yvl iDhrisbnas and Easter, rivuslc
--approprfi»t<iT to -these'Seaapna *H1 be played.

recording

The Mountainside Recreation soccer teams
have maintained their good records during the
laBtioutJiome games. ^
•: The fifth through eighth graders defeated-
both Kenilworth and Cranford Recreationi:?3-O
and 2-0,. respectively. The third and fourth
graders tied both teams, Kenilworth, 0-0, and
Cranford, 1-1. . ' •'•'• '

The,last game will be against Westfield on
Sunday, for fifth through eighth graders, away
aLTamaques Park, Weatfitld. • 1 4

• \ ; . :>Jj . i -Fft ibAY D E AbbiNE; — .
.-All.,lteiri»,otnerLiiian spot n*ws should be In
.•'.pur"dfflc .̂l̂ y.noon;ori Friday, •.•...,>t;-•,:.• • -.•:

New Jersey. o
Issuance, ot sai
temporarily
improvement'

' J5>,(X»aVe hereby,l
, Issued punuant io

limitations '
„ Law.

rtiedlttbe
ant to and within the
prescribed by said

0 - 0 !>l ; * ; > '
h e l DSection 3., (a) The Imbroyehii

' authorized by the moFordinance,

• rHIV'WBEK* rATTCHH •
BT>pOWKTI i«;Hf, ' .. .•

it

A«»es <«bo scored pie goals), John Ring; Brian,
!^(^areor, John Sheehan.Stu Manoff and Mike-

t_a special election by toam members last
"^SBft - Lay ton: and! Barry Steel were

4 nipet valuable players and will receive •
h v n i o > ' ' . . ..' -. • , . - ' r • : • • • • •.-;'

BIS SELECTION
j-ii'v.-./fi.' .

SOCCER fiiiiiiifsi1

> . - v :

wilii n. upilandlnB",B>lloft-S»y ' '»•
i In' o JIWy.-'Mo: J33Jp

o^ n,aki

i V

$^

BYBILLWJLD
The Elizabeth SC Lancers chalked up two

victories this past .weekend. On Friday night
Uiey defeated FC Hoboken, 5-1, at the indoor
tournament In Paterson. The Lancers have
been playing In the Schaefer Indoor Tour-
nament the past few years and have been doing
well in it. Most of the clubs In-the tourney are
from the Paterson 'area and the Schaefer
League, Jbut sprinkled with a few clubs from the
German-American Football Association to
make It Interesting. The tournament will
continue tomorrow night at 7:30 and you will

4 every team in the loop play one game.
' abeth SC turned a 3-1 deficit into a 6-1

on .Sunday in, ah exhibition game
the highly improved.. New York

. It looked as if the Ukes were going
1 away with the match until the Elizabeth
" 1 line itarted to click. Outside left Ed

Of typgoals and set up (wo more.' Mario
' " 1 bis. normal strong defensive

B 'Norbert Vollmer directed'

»d§jrjmd Elizabeth SC, '
"*JL"" hern Division,

' l "! ' . : : ' | V,J ' ' , ' * : i 1 . ' te ' , i ' " ;^ . 1 ' . - ' ' " ' 1 i .y 1 " . : ' - ^ S 1«S'iW»;.-..
• 0 : : V ' " J : ; . ' l ! . < > * ^ I ' , ' . ' ' . ' " •'•••• • . ' . ' . . , • ' ; V , - ' ' : ' , l ' S -

-will meet the second-place team in the Nor
thern Division'. • Inter and the Greek-
Americans are tied for first place in the Nor-
thern Division but Inter has a much better goal
average, so. I think It will be "the Elizabeth
Lancers vs. the Groejt-Amerlcans this Sunday
at 2:30 at the Grave.

The senior team was not the only Lancer
. team that won two games over the weekend.

The mighty midgets shut out Oceanside, L.I., In
an away game on Saturday. On Sunday this
same team downed the Wyckoff Allstars, 8-1.
Someone once said, "The best defense Is a good
offense." This Is true with the mighty midget*

The Lancer's goalie figured in only three
plays in the combined Saturday and Sunday
games. We had one froten boy at ourhouse on
Sunday night after tho game. My sonChrls now
has-one scoreless Me and four shutout* to his
credit, with hardly any balls coming bis way.

Unlonlte John O'Doonell and his co«chlng
staff should be commended for this record.
These boys play on B regulation field and they
had to be In good shape to play two games such
as the ones they just did. V

BE
HAPPY

IO29.

lil nn/cnlld a»J
r to«y to «rn» i

iifT (Ind l*»«».

; 30« far <

:.:.^/;:4.1..:.:J!J
Vor'•pen </mi,pp>um.

tacn''dnru:'p«.MUn, (o f

«en and , andi ey mis bond .ortlntnct, and
Bentral ' the purpose for the financing ot

_- ade or which sold oblloallons ar* to be _
m by the- Town«f\lp,i0t. < Issued is- the cc*tstruc(lon.-.ol. a : credit of the Town
leld, InlheCountyof Union;; . n o r m water dralnaae system pledged to the pun<
fsey, by the bond ordinance -• consl»tlno of open 'cSncrtte'and ' the principal of an.

_, , irector b( the Olvlston oi
Local Government Services In the
Department of Communltv,Affalra

io»lWiStaloOt New;Uersey,' and
vsuch ...statement, shows ,th»l'.:lhe
dross debt'of the'Township as,
defined Insald Law,Is Increased by,
lhlsbondordlnanceby«7,— '-'
th*t fbe|

prescribed by said Law.
(d) An agoreoate aroountjnot .:

exceeding sft.OOO for Items ol .
expense permitted, under section
40A:JJ0 !of said Law h05 been
Included In the foregoing J«60,000
total estimated cost of said
Improvement or purpose. . , . i

Section-5.-The fulPfaim and
credit of the Township-are hereby

clualfiaymentof
id Interest on the

.lho^.Mliobllgatlons a.
'•--•"•• tond.ordli

lythorlied by this
Said obligations

ect unlimited

iBy-tOWNSftlPTJF SPRINGFIELD '.
TAKE NOTICE that enaction, In.renvhel

SupwIorCourt^New.Jenieytorjf

/Ti!m(ni«|siganc«ois57o,i»oii..rBii,...
bonds or notes of the Township, for and '

" the purpose of 'cprwtroctlpn of a - '
storrn water drainage. .syrtenVJn;.
the areas of the east and west v_._
brahches of Bryant Brook'to be' 'on and InaccL—
done and lurnlshed as a general, plans.anct specific

' Improvement?' or purposei onlllelntheQlfice
aulhorlted to be unaer.taktn.tty ;tft«ry. .cterK'and hereto!

Improvements a
of necessary r[
easemonn then

P^ily^n^t;
1st in the described
t plalntlH'trlutitt*—^1

authorltti ,
Township of sorlngfleld,
County, of Union, New. Jeni
- cost, .'<J,pJjW J-JniPTPySS

[."itffli

'.approved. t. .
; : "(b)' Itit'.f.
• antownt.of .bonds i
••: ts3t)<lHor:9al(l pun

Inclusive of "

»«py

iu* nterwt W th* « t * of
w*. prSrtei thiVjtryjjf,l

er, to th« comwamts

OXSSSBBS

• •fir »*F»»^""»

against whlc
' • . ' ; • ' • . ' ' ' . * ' . IdR r

Diieription o t - tend as.- •»;•
acpeorson tax duplicate and In
eertlt|cate ol jate • •;•. 'i.

Iht,, co»».?olr%Mld». .. lor'satd pdrpose
" i,»um,ol.MOb,(IOO,-.t:;- Pl-lor .Ordinance.

- Loti'>fc-.-i»i is:-'a
~ i nov* tuiown ISTLM if, 'Block?

down .-. payment - .
Improvement available thei
by virtue of provision Inn

•prevU-,..,
necessary
ralMthei. _.
to meet the remalnderol ti
i««0,OW«itimated — " "
Improvomerit inot"
appropriation tt
Hi* PrtorOrWra.

. .Section.. ,8..': For :

inancc
, shall- be dlreu. -
.obligations of the Township, arid

the Township shall be obligated to: levy ad vatoreta taxes upon all the
• taxable properly within the
'.', Township lor the payment of said
L.obligations and Interest thereon

without limitation of rate or
v amount. —

'• • Section 4. This bond ordinance
; shall take eflecl twenty (V[days

after the first publication thereof
' - after final passage, as provided by
t.sald Local Bond^LM^

• 'The ordinance published
herewith was Introduced and

'-'bassed upon first reailng at a
i fneetlng of the Township
, Committee of the-fewnih p of

••• Springfield, In the coilnty of Union,
,i New.Jersey, held on November 13,
I. 1TO. II will be further considered

for final-passage after public
hearing thereon at a meeting of

teWe^i
pay
neni

lelf rof the ',Tpwi»hlp-' 'Ihe prior Owllnanctr^•'•"-"rf'."""said.Township Committee to be
ly eomed.'. (I Wstiow..'.l.*!jtectleni<.;T)ielpl|owltW'inatter> held In the Sprlnglleld AAunlclpal
y lorTne Township'to- are hereby dolcrmlned,,declared," Bulldlno In said Township on
j&&\&*>•«••«!> o l ' H ? * » ; i'reclledand »tW«!ii ii;'i^'i.L'-"^ November 27,; 1973̂  at B 00 o^lock

.ted .cost of said 1 in Section 31
otigrovldedjbyiRMri:,^ sot a olrr
heFefor made by. :irnprpyemen
' CAB* - lhA.«..ialrf '^MMfcitak . -'

ordlna
emris

rj
lnance
ri an

-. PM., and during the week prior to
and up to and Including the date of

. Jgch meeting _coplcs of said
•i ordinance .will ermade available

emcnl. andro

at the Clerks Office In said
Springfield Municipal Building to

.the members of the general public

BooK'and Page bf recording the::
"Tax s»1i cwtltlcete In the
Off Ice of Ihe Unlort County

~ -Re8Uier.---.-~r-- •.•.:_;.-•.,.—-

. :jun*7;;l?ar?
..:,Vi/viB'.

EWR
nlpClerk

V-!;,'.'

>mpunt';6Ft»ivaate_• •_\^\~.^• '-.•.:.;.i ••

['.•rnSSwS.iy&Ti
iscruino --«ubM«t««nt ",t» :Tax
sale, Inctudlng. penaltlet'aim--
coils .•,.-.- -. .. '-~rT-~r-*~,
Amount required'tq redeem:

Name of o»(ner, a».it appears
flnlatt taX'dupllctte ........ .,- - . - ,

fS*MA IN •FOOTWEAR
(.^•T.'^i':. • • -

Amount olS»l»' * '«?•?< >

^-&A

,;.:'',!'. .soringlleld^Leii'dar)-",

Attorneys for Plalntlll ^ •''- ,- - Jllf^^» iuf < mun i
1 1410 Liberty Avenue
,.fUl(slde, - - • ' "

v; \

HEADS UP — SophorjW* fprvvord Ron St««|.Qf\mff.MiriTainaia«.(darn »nirrj, «a r qi in"
West VlrglnlS W*sl»yan soccer team, hpt lvMIM 17 of jhe t«am'» 38 goal* this

- s»o«on to ronk •lgh»h omong small Col|»Ji'«oi'«r» throughout th« nation; Steel'
won all-state honors In soccer and baselpl<»» G o v ' Livingston Reglonol H|gK
School. • ••'• '.. •• ' , ' .bti?fc!..' !'' '. i

)<

• ••;\?-i;-',\h.

U W W «rm>*v

N 1) \V K ' H 1-.

t O ( 'K i 'A 1 l.

Wi MORRIS AVF..
UNiOM-o^6 7800

"I"., M I 1- I-

JULIANELLI
Crystal clear with

"black, dooskin or
white.pearl

' 35.00 " «

$ X

• r l '^Vl f t i '
ilaii.Jvp-iv.':

> ' # i .S i | fV ;^ s - • ; • ' • ' ' ' •••' '
y 237,MI|.ljBURN AVENUE. MILLBUF)N. N.~.

l?6t|376.1234 • THURS. TILL 9

MR PRESIDENT, DAWSON FORD WILL DO ITS PART TO
HELP BY OFFERING ITS ENTIRE ECONOMY STOCK OF
NEW 1974 PINTOS, MAVERICKS AND MUSTANGS AT
SPECIAL SAVINGS DURING AN

ECONOMY C A I C
HEW 1974 PINTOS, MAVERICKS ( MUSTtNGS

PINTO
3DR RUNABOUT 2300t(!4Cvl EiiQlric 4
sp Vans DeluXL pump Group A M Radio
Siandiird Equiiin^Bnl"ittCIUdcs:' Pold Down1

Rear 5t>a'< CiirpDHnflr-6i«kci*SMts, From<. <.
List 12*53 17
Mock No I I * '2495

1974
S&

MAVERICK
3 OR SEDAN j » Cld engine »cylinder
Vinyl Tr m Auto Trans , W wt P S p l
Hump Group AM RadloStanddrdCqu
Includes Ctilor Keyed Carpetlno.

Lilt J10D.J3
•Slock No. II0S

MANY^NIORB
TO CHOOSE fgOM-AT COMPARA^tESAVINGS

UP/TO $SAVE
1973 FORD

1331
DEMONSTRATORS

EXEC. CARS & LEFTOVERS

73 LTD COUNTRY SQUIRE WAGON
InclUile? Auto" Wans *

[ Oiiflrtti Afr CQI,0 AA\ R i
J ̂ tnindard Equipment Indue..

Due Brakes, B.S Rear, Power Window
Sparc Tire Exlrec|or, Wheel Covers Clock

LIU ISJIO.H jstotk No UM

9 OTHER MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

290-306 BROAD ST.

SUMMIT 277-T665

Op"'

•t
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•Thursday, November 15, 1973-' '' .

IN SUBURBAN CALL an'AD-VISOR'
686-7700

Help Wanted Men 1

MOTHBR'S - HOUSEWIVES.
Earn JJJ with Rainbow House,
(formerly Lloyd's) a few evenings.
a week. 6M5J17, ,. .

DEADLINE TUtS. KOOH
FOR THURS. PURL..

If

BANKING - • • .

INTERESTING
BANKING
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Billlon-doUar-Elrst National State
Bank has openings for ambitious
people, EXPERIENCED In the
banking field. These positions are
available throughout our system as
well as our SUBURBAN locations.

We are offering an excellent salary and
abundant and generous benefits from

ftn»eek-long vacations jto 12 paid
_ holidays, "2. Insurance " and

ihospitallzaflbn. _ • " . ' • .

TELLERS
OPENINGS IN THE FOLLOWTNGT-OCATIONS:
WEST IRVINGTON-CALDWELL- LIVINGSTON
NEW NEWARK INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT—

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS, SR. & JR.

DAY AND TWILIGHT SHIFTS
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.-6 P.M. to 2 A.M.

7 v A i h T m u m ? r y e a r ^ e x p q
VlP keypunch machines. Alpha Numeric
• : :Necessary..

International Documentation
Supervisors and negotiators

Please contact our Personnel Department
Weekdays from 9:30 A.M. to 3:30 p.m.

500 Broad St., Newark, N.J.

<We also have Special inti
. l o r toe atove positii

'Fr iday November 16,
from 6:30 p.m. to B p i .

AT OUR LIVINGSTON OFFICE
3b East Mt. Pleasant Ave., Livingstc

JTii$tJtattonal$tate
NEW JERSEY

An Equal Opportunity Employer
x u-i?-i

COME GROW WITH US!
—We're an aggressive, new

independent commercial bank...
established to serve the financial and
banking needs of the Mlllburn, Short Hills,
•Springfield, and Summit area. . _ .

Wo are seeklng-axperlenred assistance in the
following areas:

• BOOKKEEPING-PROOF & TRANSIT >
• TELLERS •_-. • • . . . . '
• PLATFORM ASSISTANTS
• FULL & PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
Top salary and fringe benefits go hand in
hand with the growth potential that a
creative new bank dffers.

CONTACT: PAUL KANE OR ALBERT F FENDRICH
AT 201-785-4000 FOR INTERVIEW

We are an Equal Opportunity Employer

R 1M5-1

• - fULL & PART TIME POSITIONS
I S ' c i f S , ; °M,ry°a. ^MU^UiSii^f'ii
CENTER

, For Ira nees and the experienced —
CLERICAL POSITIONS

Full Time Nights ( I I to 7 A M )
Parl Time Nights (6 j o Midnight)

Port Tlmo Nights (F lo 6 P M )
"Full Tlrrie, Oay (8 30 to S p m Need Some Typing for this one)

» , ror trainees and the experienced

TYPISTS FOR INFOREX
nrino lypino or keypunch skills—we II
tcichyouthe rest! Night (6IO2AW )

MESSENGER-DRIVER'S
lover 25 for Insurance reasons)

_Shiltsare!our hours each -days or evenings!
Bright lake hold clerk who likes varied duties for our IN PUT
OUT PUT department Mailroom experience helpful here
Hodr»M p m M ^ , 0 h . o R A p p | _ y T Q

Personnel Department 35V34DO.
68 BROAD ST - EL4ZABETH, N.J.
BanK.at The sign of the Shlpl

THE
NATIONAL

STATE BANK
f i il Oiu'n mill Kmilt>*r

KEYPUNCH OR
KEYTAPE OPERATORS ̂
ExperfeHcad Or Npt, •
We'll Pit you In A
key Position...

— t

. .as a Keypunch Operator or Trainee. If
you're an experienced Mohawk
Keypunch or I B I W Keypunch Operator

' that*3 good. If not ;we'lt—train—yop-
provldlrfg you're a good Typist.

Experienced or not, you'll receive a good
salary, plus exceptional benefits We're
|ust across from the Short Hills Malt, so
why wait...call 467-6000 or visit our
Personnel Department.
Evening Interviews may be arranged by
appointment only

Enter thTWorld orFIhance IhroDgn-
Ihe lobby of one of New Jersey's large;

and most respected banks I

BANK TELLERS

A neat appearance, pleasant personality, and alert mind with a
KnocHfornumbersand some or no experience at all.

CALL OR APPLY TO OUR .
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 354-3400

68 BROAD ST. ELIZABETH, N.J;
Bank at the Sign of the Shlpl

-7-RAA—Jobs- — - A l l - F e w Paid-—AMBtTIOUICOUPLStEARN

THE

SlT fBAMK
iport (tolly.Kmtft'iytr ,

ELECTRICAL, MAINTENANCE &
PRODUCTION WORKERS

Permanent positions with one of the oldest und leading m?t»l
potator muiuiactunno companies In thlft area Every one of
these Ipbi give vou roal security, good pay and great benefits
You must trovldc your own transportation

ELECTRICAL AND MAINTENANCE
l it class w ih previous Industrial experience Rates to S5 40 per
hour

PRODUCTION WORKERS
requires lifting and moving heavy material. Previous:furnace
and chemical operator experience helpful Starting rate S3 35
per hour. Increases to S4.10 per hour when qualified as operator.
Rotating shins-liberal shift and week end premiums.

All jobs require a simple math test/ application In writlhg and
pre employn ent physical As an equal opportunity employer we
especially encourage older workers and veterans to apply

ALCAN METAL POWDERS
,, Qlv of Alcan Aluminium Corp

vpl Letyjijl Ave I353 4600.
„ £,An Eqi/fi opportunity Employer Nl f

Union

X 1115.1

- . ! • • '

Need Extra Money
For The Holiday

Come Work With Us

1200-1100 per month. irt time.per month, part
Call Mr. Grano, 939-1114.

, - X11-22-1

We have Interesting lobs for you
Full and part time. Temporary ,
and-p*rmanent.

I If you have any offlce-or~teclory—
,: experience.
^ DIAL A JOB TODAY 964-7717

I- Stand-By Personnel
i Permanent-Temporary!.
5 427 CHESTNUT sfr.UNlbN

.Plus many MaT6 & Female—
.Industrial Labor Jobs

•Car P e e r e d . . . „ „ , . ,

ACCOUNTANT
RECENT GRADI /

Your career begins here!
Prestige Co. with eye on your
future. Interesting [ In
furthering your education?
Tuition is paid. Excellent

.salary and benefit*, Contact:
ARLENE

ASST.-WORKSHOP
PART TIME position available
for conscientious woman'M
to assist tailors In the
alteration of quality men's

^r6imrT rTous~eVpst'I«il»-
• shop preferred.

worklno
Calt Mrs. Hughes

DOTS
401Sprlnafieid Av..Summit

^ v n ^ v A M v t l 11-15-1

•"^-^ASIt ACCURATE TYPIST ^ : ;
. . v:~"-; F O R : •••• .'••;/:•.;>•

NEWSPAPER OFFSET SHOP.

WE WILL TRAIN YOU TO OPERATE
SOPHISTICATED TYPESETTING-
EQUIPMENT AND TO DO OFFSET
PASTE-UP. MODERN BUILDING,
COM F O RT A B L E . WO R K I NG
.ONDIT-ION'-

CALL MR. MINTZ FOR APPT.
6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0 ••. ;

AVON
AVON MAKESVCHRISTMAS
•MERRIER.- IfsNppssble to
have money for alNhe gilts vou
want to give: you'll sell
guarantees products from
AVON Be f>n \ AVON
Representative, ITS fun, It a
convenient. It's profitable. Call
now; , •
"TrvfngtonT Newark

Available How
Car necessary & val
License' "~ ~"~.
CASHIER-Experlehced, l a+ ,
J2.00 P-.H. P.T. & Full Mime-
Days S. Nltis -...•'•
PRODUCE CLERK-$113.00 p-

K experienced, Full. time
18+ ''

S.3,S2.W ,
Plalnfleld, Scotch Plains,
Westlleld, Fanwood
" call 756-4M8 .
Rahway. ciarK, Wiatfieif
Cranford, GarwooU
Wlnlleld Park, •

call 353-48»0
Maplewood, Orange, South
Orange, West Orange, '
l l t ? 731-730

selle.Linden, Rose)Ii
? a r K call 3Ssi«IO

0
Roselle

CAREER SPECIALISTS

OPPORTUNITIES
MlOMorr Is Ave., Union

4B7-9J00 •"

CLERKS &
TYPISTS
Allstate insurance 'Co- & "
Immedlateopen nflsfor Clerks and
Tvplsts to Iran In either our..
Gfeeobrook, East Orange or_
Murray Hill offices.

6ur Typist
lopd fypli

positions we

- and comprehensive
i package Including Sears

TEMPORARY WORK
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

Secretaries
Typists
Switchboard Ops.
Keypunch Ops.

- - Clerks-
— Bookkeepers

Auto - Drivers
Material Handlers

Whatever your skills there Is probably the right lob waiting for
you. Come. In & register Weekly pay check mailed to your home1

Never a lee charged Own transportation required In most cases

WESTERN GIRL -
1139 E Jersey St , Ellz
IHRooscvimAve, Plalnfleld

352-7M0
757-6848

M 11-15-1

tfoair

CHUBB & SON INC.
51 John F. Kennedy Parkway
Short Hills, N.J. 07078
An Equal Opportunity Employer. M F -

HOUSBKBBPiR^ Full charge
Lovely 1st floor room, private
bath, TV Working: parents 8. I
school age girl Air conditioned
home Every modern appliance
High salary for right "piny Call
376-2312 M 11 15 1

HOUSEWIVBJ NEED
QUALIFIED PERSONS Who
would like to turn h l T l l
evenings Into excltln

! , ; . ; , AUi SHIFTS
Good : salary. .Apply Personnel
Department...

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
••• 193/lAorri>Ave,.Surnrnlt27341D0

Eaual OpporlunliV Et7iplovVr

. • i ' . . ,L ' i\ • R 1 i -15- l

t)ttlc» Skills? ̂
ARE YOU UNHAPPY IN YOUR
PRESENT JOB? AHOUSEWIFE
THINKING OF RETURNING TO

ESS? A .RECENT
BiTE INTERESTED ™fi
i l t ' " 5 ASSIGNMENTS?

1 OPERATORS
FLOORMEN-WOMEN

SET-UP
J 45 AM 4 PM 3 45 12 11 45 6 AM

TOOL-MAKERS, MACHINISTS
MQLCLREEALR-

Permanent full time only Modern molding and tool room plant
Good conditions, paid Blue Cross, hospltallutlon, life
Insurance, pension plan, holidays, outstanding Company

.AUTOMATiqjMJECTJOH MOLDING J f l JL
40 Industrial Rd,, Berkeley Heights, N J

464-6991
Equal opportunity Employer x , , , 5 ,

renlngs Into exciting money
akmg one by joining HOME

DECOR one Df (ho highest paying
party plans Work 2 evenings
Spake $150 or more No Experience
necessary We— train Car
necessary Limited offer Call
Mrs Diana, m i s e r s i o n or 4to 6

2 ^ T < • Wbuld You: ••:•',
: -LIKE A CHANGE?
- C a n Y o u : :
SPARE A FEW MINUTES TO

'DISCUSS YOUR 'SITUATION?
.' '.,< WHIYou J:i ;'.,.

• ^ VISIT US SATURDAY

HHp Wanted Men 1 Women 1 Instructions, Schools

Security Guards
Short Hills Area ,

Full time-Par time
V l S 'W .

P e r m a n e n t & T e m p o r a r y
Must have own trsnlportatlori'."

Excellent starting salary
Call Mr. Weinen or .'

Mr. Gllenson for appt.
488J(Hj

—• :—... . ,....--. ::.. X-11-1H
5HIPPINO CLERK-To sorti-poclr
and mall hearing aids for large
manufacturing company. Call Die
Flandrup at 6W-035S -.'• . • .

R-ll-15-t
SOUTH ORANGE
(MAPLEWOOD SCHOOL;

. ' D I S T R I C T ) . , : *••••
Needs J secretaries; (Short hand
necessary) 12 vmonlh posllloh,

MATH TROUBLING YOUr
COLLEGE BOAROS?-

PHONE: 684 4M5
(•lyp pn|HTS. INSTITUTE

thjITAR LRtSONS—for the
saalnnar- Cfulclca, easy mathoaVU -
per half hour. Piuse can 37V-4MI'
a f t W L 4 J » « t - : ;

R1I.1S.9
FRB1A0ULT0R0ANLEJ5ON5
Wed.'eves,. i;JD • *:30 ENROLL
NOW) cms «lie. limited. Call
RONDO MUSIC In Union M7-22J0.
^ — T - i - -R11-1S*

: • • : * * • • • * • • • • -
l T i i

1HJECII0M
PRESS

OPERATORS
Xocal Inlectlon molding Plant
has openings on all shifts Good
starling rates, overtime, all
benefits Apply Jn person.
Mon F r l , » A n O W P M

SHASTA
MFG. CO.

276 Snyder Ave.,Bkly Hts,
464 0TO0

_ .Equal Opportunity EmployeV
M I I IS 1

Open.?-12 Noon '
•Many'1 -lonfl' .•&" • sjtort ' term
assignments avarnTRV In your
area. High rates,.bonuses

• r^ffprcftSH^iH

'SPRAYER
need t a

M 11-15-1

Clean, ploasa«tT working
conditions. 74B-5506, GENTAPE
CORP., 51 LeFrence "
eioomfleld, N . J

StnOtSt.,Uhloji
• - - , - • : • ••6S4-386J' ' ;•
Equal Opportunity Employer

blueprints, spray a i r types of
material on varied surface*, «nd i
with different type, of spraying:
equipment. Clean, pleasant.
V/orklno conditions. 74»-55O4,
GENTA>E CORP., 51 L F
* - Bloomfleld,-N.J.

luel OpportunityJimptoytr

. INSPECTOR
lsl pleie quality Control Oept

ISI be fanMu:
process
years

CLERK TYPISTS
2 Changs To Win

Whichever ol fhasa excellent
spots you choose, you're surf to
comeoui ahead when you work
(or this -leading parts
fabr icml iur < company
Openincis nrerln^uri —

CREDIT PEPT.
Requires QOtfd 'typln.g. »6me

"KnowleiijcoroDB*Veulrra~Must
be capable 01 tuslomer phone

. contact ft^n

ENGINEEfUNGrpEPT
Good lyplnoV h»cV»»«ry,
famillarliy w'tif engineering
and drifting room procedures
hcipiui but nor essential.

CLERK TYPIST
MILLBURN

PLEASANT-SURROIiNOINGS_.
CALL 379 1234 EXT 109

- - C O O K R " ' 5 1

For medium sized nurslno home.
it you en [oy home coo Kino we are
Interested In Interviewing you for
possible employment Call 464
93 AQ

• X 1115-1

COUNTER HELP
In Sub Shop. Linden area. Must, be
mature person Hours 10 30 to 7
P.M. Full or part time, call for
Interview. 486-2811

CUTTER
Young progressive children s knit
sportswear manufacturer wants
capable person to eul, and make
markers Only experienced culler
who lean handle culling
department need apply Good
chance to grow with rapidly
wowing firm Call Mr Hlrsch at
748 4262 200 Bloomfleld
Ave Blpomfleld. N J

Secretarial

Keep your eye
on the future at
—PruUentlaf-—

. Tf you want a career, not |ust a |ob, consider
Prudential. Here your skills ancT
accomplishments are welLrewarded—with a
good salary, exceptional benefits (Including
liberal Tuition Refund Plan) and a constant
concern for you now-i-and tomorrow,

Permanent full-time openings.

SECRETARIES:
Positions open for- both experienced
Secretaries arid recent grads. Good steno and
typing skills required.

TYP1STST
No experience necessary, but a reasonably
good typing skill (s required.

(For an Interview, please visit ouc
Employment Bureau iany weekday between 8
a m. and 2.30 p7m., Monday through Friday.

PniuQiw&l
213 « t f i W « t f ^ ^ ?7101

amlllar with receiving &
nspectlon *Minlmum* 3

., experience Good
opportunity. For .Interview, call
944 1574 between 10-12
—.... . . • ••—• ^' " N\

JOBSlOOBSI
NEVER A FEE

W L I O A T

11*a
OFFICECLBANINO.Wehavaffni
o, part time |obs available for
omDltloul men, women, students
nr toi/plw, Convenient: location,
too 'Wages. Doyat evenings and
vreeMnV-lKrurs/ Apply: SM
Boulevard (2nd floor, right),
Kehllworm uJintn« 1 ^ ? «- KehlhvoirtldNiL... ._.

•n,;-frl:J6-» P.M. j=rl,

General Training, a

MEJ^OWE'N'JTZ^J
Train Novy For
1 cwi

Service —

JOBS
NO 6XP. NO HIGH SCHOOL

POSTAL

MetchtndlM for Site
15 MtrcliwdiM far Sale IS Floor Machines & Waiing 48

T h u r s d a y , N o v e m b e r 1 5 , 1 9 7 3 - ^

Couch, chelrsft dinette set,
STEREO, tables, lamps, UKE
NEW REFRIGERATOR/wesneV,
dryer, air-conditioner.br(cabracr
etc. 14U vauxhall Ad.i.Unk
144>, Sat..Sun,, Nov~)7, I I ,

1, ,K 11-15-U
I IALB Nov.iW a, Nov. V,
n.7 furniture, linens, brlCjy-

PORCH
10-5 p.m.rwrilrur, l
bracVclothlnaand b»by Ht
Wheawn ' fid.,' Tlnlon. (off

CltHe
CA C

7J9 eraadStreet, Room»»24Newark_

A r f t * Traft
i t Bajaar„ -irlstmai flataar

:«T5OlcrWov;i7-«. tftitom 10 TO J.
Gourmet food, white elephants,
Christmas Deco., -Hand made
articles. Food and Games. VPts..
Y/HCA--Ml Tucker. Ave/. • ' — -

BAZAAR &'WHITE ELEPHANT
SALE. Af American Legion Post/
GroveSt;, Rostlle, I I a.m. -4p.m.,
Nov. >7, So,me;hand mod* artlcjM.

FACTORY-OUTLET SHOPPING
GUIOB »»y«.- "Pearl Levitt
Loungew.eJ>r U e a u i i f o i
u>ung«wear "Om designer houses
OTdpoodiwoietxands. Ubels are
out.?: H l # f l ' * ' ' « i i » ' Hosless
n.iiiiai pi*»»w*jir. p*f]"nlri.

rrles. .410

JftM FLOORS Waxing, landing,
buffing, polishing. Free estimates,

BAZAAR-YMHA, Green Lane,
Union Sun., Nov. • 16, lp-2,
Hundreds of new toys, Barnes,

K11-15-15
4BAUTIFULWBDDIN0OOWN

MOVINO, Must sell ping pom
table, Modern library table,
Spanish lype, Mahogany : and
wrought Iron.table. .3JJ-7J3} -^

STENO to Executive'Secretary'
Typing plus working with figures.
Good benefits and sTartlng salary.
Hours '8:30 -4°:30. Location,
Springfield. 379-6100 Ext. 10. ' •

BAftN
HQMB IMPROVEMENTS '

CARPENTRY PLUMBING
^ELECTRICAU Learn by dplna
• .actual.worK-rF.prlnfojwtlte- ,

HOMBIMPROVBM1NTJ '
• P.O.BOX 194

. UNION, NJlO7O«3 -. '

. • •.'. '.' - '•..'. •• _ • „ ' : •. • H T F - T •.

^ P GLER1CAL
Immediate openings.

With experleiKO. 'Short .Hills
vicinity. Group benefltsXall .376-
8840, 9-5. An Equal Opportunity
Employer M - F . , - ^ v

WwEW
FOR YOU I j

GLOBE EMPLOYMENT
1507 stuyvesont Avt .

tn
_oart. time, 'position.
npt , required;'. If

Ccime In to see Ui or call:
-Joanne DIBolla•; S77-77M
, Ray'BlvSlell 277-7723
yom^^sat t l l b l

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
dept,Wnri
processing schoofGood startlna
salary, excellent benefirt< Call
Personnel Department

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL

-:•: PART TIME:. MorningsrPayroll;
assistant.. .Typing necessary*

V STOCK CLERIC "
Light warehouse work for
wholesaler. Shipping! and
receiving. Full time; must have
drivers license. Call 2732366after
10:30 A.M. <• , ' .- [ ' --r--

X 11-15-1
TOOLMAKBR-Exceptldnal: -
opportunity, high rate, precision :
small' plastic molds,;—overtime,-'.

manent.

-rrt-
TYPISTS .'."

• computer work. Full time,
^ i ^ b f accurate..Will train, call
V64.-VH1B.-—;•-,-—•-—-.-..,...;----

L A T H E HANDS—Genera l
machine work . " " ' ' ' " I ! '
holidays vacation, profit sharing
centaur Mach , 45 ffrown ave , oil
Ri 22 SpfIngllelo x 11 15 1
LRAOINOmoving and Jtorageco
needs persons P T days, top pay,
capable of assuming load
responsibilities, will train Call
wTxBS

R 6 E P H L « T : * O A R D"PLUS SALARY
;4B4-4314i

R 11-15-1,_ R 11151
MACHINIST Small precision mold
parts, high rate for grade A people,
overtime;, Permanent

All TV 4DQ
miHi
l

i i 1 1

MACHINISTS—Genera l run
machine parts overtime
holidays, vacation, profit sharing,
air cond Centaur, 45 Brown ave,
Si^ll^

tNISTS _
LATtf HANDS

. ClntlmatlcTapeOpr.
HardlngeChuckwOprs.
A c shop, benefits Apply m

BISCHOFF TOOU CO INC
I 230 TOscan Rd, Maplewood

'™? X 11151
MACHINE REPAIR

Experienced lourneyman capable
' lamtalnlng machine "o( at, ...

related equipment
shop &

ELECfRDHJC
TECHNICIAN

M 11-1151

SALMo'lHtsVlANTf" J°r"°iF
ending specialty dept {ton
Excellent- working condition

•-> Miss Arisen at
ituyvesant Ave

R 11 15 1

BREEZE
CORPORATION. INC.
700 Liberty Ave union, N J
Equal Opportunity Employer M F

r IMAINTENANGE 51

MECHANICS
^ pjople who

KHIS, IT

PERSON, tor Photo flnlshlno
plant) ^knowledge : ol record-
ikeeplng. Will train—S- days.
StSd'y, 10o p.m. Call. Ih person.

. PLASTIC MOLDHR ',-;
Evening shift operator. Full time
only.,Expe.rlencewi|i help, but not

' necessary.' Pleasant1 working
conditions.'Call 686-4183.

-^^o^^ORTER^ '^
. . V ' i HdMrsjB;A.M.-4;3O P.M.

• ' C O M P O N E N T S 'CORP.V u i j
/ >t,ousons7>oad, U,nlon..687;S4l0.

, ! XilIM:
WANXSD-M»liii»Jj»Ov»llleriWlll»x
own transportation. ; Springfield
areaj.Wed., Thurs ,'Frt'/8('Sat' A'.
P.M. to AM. ; 2nlghts or al l": Must
w rel able, steady position, • call ,
'atrlcla at 3?« 384d only after 6:30.
P.M. Wed thru Sat,'- •

I I I WANTED I I I ' '
Warehouse material handlers,
'reylous experience preferred!
»t necessary. A good opportunity..
pr. advancement in: a growing

coccern; Salary. starting at »120 •
weekly. For interview; call M4- :
157t between lQ.p; • • v..

WAREHOUSEMAN ',— "For'
lUlomotiye,parts stockroom,-
ellable, keep accurate records,,
nust have drivers. license, all

ssYo.ood > ' ? & ' 'Our "fltflce' > is
Mtabllshed-W-years a. has a
successful reputation for'serving
Short .Hills & surrounding towns!
We olfer.'UnlcUie.me|H«s to help
you reach your. 8oe!l '.v.cajr. Lf°r

A t jH^OVBNTRY , ; has
. Jmmodlateorrtnlngs. EamTSO-SlOO '
: v>ekly iR-T, no InvMtmenis. Call

464M66 for e r t
repfasehtattves:

nvMtmenis. Call
ygur nearest
';: •

I SCMOOt1^APETBRIA..HEL)> -
. Work whllo children ore in school.

Full and part lime.* Springfield &
• Berkeley. "HelBhtS: are*.' Apply in :

fountain Ave. . 'Muer.aV.HIII •-
:qual Opportunity Employer M-F'

' ... ...'. ,, . •--.:• o-..x 1T.15-1-
WE'RE EXPANDING!
Need sales help full and"part time. '
Mr.-Elienberg.379.4203.': •

770 MorrlsfurnpikeHnortmi|s7'

YtoilREGiONALHis
, . ; ; - i . C A F E T E R I A : ; ' ' , ' .

— Mtmni"l" Aue., sprindt «fc)

. - • • . . ; . . . , , . . . ' . . . ) . . , .

I'.'SfiCRETARY -y-..X. -

YOU NO MAN
Learn Plumbing J. heating trade;.
Staady^mployment: Must Driye. .

We are in need
itenan

lollowlng
havemalntenancetl
of the lollowln.
plumbing, heating carpentry

• - -^ Ical work. Back seal

many
areas

opportunity :
experienced

y*Sn»oBrrght, sellmotivated;,
anSpTrsonable tojvork in.pur;.',
•<yB*BdlngiSfadtt,pept...: -•..••..u

-:Vapidiy; growing
- • --' IhrwtHt , In,,

A VchalKnglrtg opportunity
KWall» -ijjiri .:• experienced
secfatary-with.good»|eno end
typing skills, Weneed iomeone

y*Sn»oBrrght, sell-motivated
anSpTrsonable t o r k i p u r

YOUNG WAN needed for:general'
factory, work & malerlalhandllnq.
Pleasant :*orklng ,co,ndl.llMW;_cflK

4-^—^-:'":- 'M-li-15-r
. .UNO COLLEGE GRADUATE

wllh.B.A. or al least 2 years of
cQtlege..''OpportunltV: to^oaln-.ex-
perlence.;;Some - "-"" J

Good benefits am
.ocatlon, Sprlngl

DeVry Tethtit

i Irom the day you enter till
i ( » i i t B ^ ^ " - • • • - - •

In addrtlon to the finest education
if its klnd'ivallable any where.'all,
Uiij ,is youre at DeVry, " ' '

• ftOPtMH L A B O R A T O R I Q .
• qUALIFIED INJTflUCTOHS

• GRADUATE PLACEMENT

S E R V I C E ••-•'•••.'•••':•'.-. : i . - - - v

*HO( l» IN0 /PART T IME JOB

ASSISTANCE .
FOR

atEjHSTiTUTtMMOERTHE
FEDERALLK INSURED STU-)

M

f l ; BEll S, HOUIEIL-SCHDDLS

MOVINO, Must sail ping pong
table, modern library table.
Spanish type Mahogany, and
wrought Iron table.32*ra3l,. - ,
' ' ̂ ', ' ,." I' , ' - ' •-.:.'• -"X11-15-15
MUST SELL — Baby Orand Plario.
Only S2«s + moving, Call 444.7MI.
10 a.m, to 10 p,m. or 2(11:0323.-

- HOSPITAL BED : • ' " .
practically new HI Lo rise or lower
by.han5. Metal side bed
Trapeze, mattress. l MU
0 T M U M 8 M . - . ,

._ , .. i. 3 Orai
.ilftlga). arweeks old -

^ f r att,or?:
OOO OBelDieNCE-B week
course, M^. U N I O N , W E S T -
- - O i l t l l A B E T H , WOOD-

OE, V.lSVINGTON and
^T;M, 'J ' . .DOG COLLEGE,

R f.f 17

. Sheps,
Umule,Poodles

Garaje Doors 52

OWRaTOBS
INSTALLED «. SERVICED.
A«tVSON5f k ? C T R 0 ^ c

~^- . R 1 1 W 5 J .
O A R £ 6 I OOORS INSTALLCD,
?ar.S" exShilons, repair* *
sirylce; electric o«r«lon and
raalo-controlt. Sttvrns Ovtrntad
Door CO. Ch \O7tt

'-- ' n trt-S?

Painting t Pjptitunjinj

OAN'S PAINTIHO
ECORATIN0 Ifff

73

OANS PAINTIHO
AND DECORATIN0, .Ifffj i lEXT,
REASONABLE • RATEV F.tEE
ESTIMAT6S. " " 0 ^ ^ 1

BOK'S PAINTINO ft Dtcoratlng.
interior «nd-Ext«rior.PanettnB * -

Apartdienls I01 Rent 101

IRyiNOTON (Upp*r) •
1 room modem apartment, heal11
hot watar. Sluyvesant Ave.. s iu .

X -TF n
PAINT4NO E X T E B f O R (,
INTERIOR, .Try usl ttooo lob,
reasonable rotas. Fr*e Mtlmans.

CLERICAL General office work,
—7-—P" "'" "8:30.1P.M.

Call39V-4300
R 11-15-73

EXTERIOR PAINTINO,
LEAOER «. CUTTER WORK
FREE. ESTIMATES. IN5UREO.
MU 6 7»»3, J. GIANNINI.

Gnns 53

MM
Gt.Dane,

N
days.

re«n A
y . 10

_fevergre«n Ave.,
l . "t, olf Rt, 1 & ».

AKC Reglslered Black
poodles ."parllBl y trained 5
weeks o aV-Vlamele, 3 m a n , S70.
CalrM572M/afler-| pm

RT.,,7
Black mini
ti 5

s o aV-Vlamele, 3 ma
M5-72M/afler-| p.m.

£• RR11-1S-17
Adult Cat white
s ide ! legs, dark

.. jars, head, back &
pet. Name Fluffy,

fctober ill.vlclnlfy

UOJTi'

iii§..r, l ld
Janet Lano,; Springfield. Generous
reward.'3?*-TjM-. _ ,

IANO ^ tracKAMiFM, multiplex-

Sereo wtlh J tpeakers. New, J95.O0
ill 688-0446 afjer jlp.tn. .̂  . f f

1 STUDDBb snow tfres, H7«-15,
used only 2 months • S30,
wh«ls.tor Bulck Elecire •

Wanted toBiy

R-11-15-,7

18

-O ld Clocks Wanted
Any condition. Top prices paid.
Also clock Repairs w-6wa ;

OUNJ, bought, told, excharnear "
all gunsmlthlng qone on premises. -
Rosenberg's Gun Shop,- 2264
Springfield Avenue, Union. N.J. 1

' . * .. R-T-F-53

Kitchen Cabinets

MELILLO & SON
FORMICA RE5URFACINO

- onallnew.FORMICA MAID
,»73t«0or374.»4»

1 • •-••-' — R I12-»-*2
All ptiasH of kitchen remodeling.
Cablneti, . • counler 'T IouIr
iuoilons. we do the complete

R. HEINZE «7-29M.

t
M "TrO*

JEB BUILDERS PAIR'S factory
showroom, Route 22, Springfield.
Kitchen design service and
mo«J«rnlilng_iy_oji(t_oL.JJew:

-Jersey'-s farosst-manufacturers of
kitchen cabinets. Call 379-1070.

• — : R t-f-62

I,®
DUTCH «OV PAINTS
FREE ESTIMATES

mily house, outside, J1J5; %
6,%4?s and up-- Rooms,; S d up- Rooms,

hallways, stores and. offices, $25
and up. Also, t r im, windows and
scaffold work. Very. reasonable.
3745436 or « * » " ;
ca

374-

^>AINTINO>, DBCORATING
AND PAPER HANGING

. THOMAS G. WRIGHT

IRVINOTON .
a rooms. 2nd iloor, private home,
hrtt, hot water, electric «. vas
wppl ln. -J145rOec«nnber 1st No
security required. C a l l P l a W

IRVINGTON
5Vj/rooms, ?nd/lloor. supply own
gat heal. 1225, month, -aduttr
preferred. No pets. Write
CUstUed Box I709..r-o Suburban
Publishing, I29l'5tuyvesanl Ave.,
l l l n n

zn-u-101
IRVINOTON- '

*4 rooms,'S135 month plus oil heat.
Available December 1st, 925-07M.
-, Z 11-15-101
IRVINOTON
3.beaullful large rooms, elevator,
very reasonable rent, adults only,
no pets. Available Dec-1. Call 372-
2165.

• ZU15-101IRVINOTON .
SV^raoms,
Jnd floor. .

Tieat

Apartments Wanted 102

Teacher seekln'a m e d e r t J ^ g ™ ~
aoarlmeni. n Union. Reasonable
fen.Call: 6»7 27M between 4 * I
PW<t . z IMS 1MV

Furnished Rooms jot H e n i J 105"

IRVJNOTON with kltctian

£ininessmefref < * H e w
References required. Calf
•"*• . Z 11-15 » >
UNION

LOVPL'*.^. PUWNI3HCBROI
Gentlemehpreferred.

VAILSBURO
Furnished attic room for rent
Private bath S. cooking facilities
Call 3Y9-1M4 anytime. 2 1 , . 1 J 1 0 5

Modern large Sleeping room for
gentleman, linens; In - vfeflek

Elmwood T«T.ce.

Rl Semanskl. fully Insured
. 467.87(5 after 6 p.m. ; ; ,.(.

lert Scrap Metal
El N SONSmo

we., Union

PIN BALL OAMBS foriLL OAMBS for your rec.
Christmas. Complete selection,
come & see. Irving Morris Sales; 55:
Fad.ejm.Road, Springfield. 467-9700.

R-1J-6-15I

ht-F-18

TV SET WANTED
URt.ABLb, BLACK 1 WHlYE

t t O l i O R CALL SJ7.6674 —.--
'••. :<..:.''.... - •• X T F - . U

Landscape Gtrdening- €3

LANDSCAPE OARDiNER
New ' Lawns Made Monthly.
Maintenance. Spring Cleaning.
Shrub PUntlrnj and Pruning. Lawn
-Repair. Spot seeing and Lfme and
Fertlllilng. ' ^ , •

VERY REASONABLE RATES
. Call C.Mark, 763^6054. •

. VICTOR CONTRACTOR M

Apeciallilng In pavlno. railroad
• ties, cemeitt work, sod and
Belgium blocks. 472-3T74.

Maintenance Sendee

PAINTINO,- "pXpERHANGINGJ
PLASTERING: INT. t, EXT.
FREE ESTIMATES. 6S7-7172. -

^ = ^ = = ^ STTF

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING
• A N O ' ' . ,

AIRING

V MAONOVOX STEREO,
AMFMTURN TABLE,

-• CHOPPERBICYCLE, ;
A - c * U L « T n » v ' -

w (5LBCTRIC rango.; Harvest
gold. ..fully ; equipped, like .new

•conciltlon. Must sacrlllce_687-448W

2~0tRLS, 2<" Brnilh Armstrong
bikes, 3 speed; like new. Asking
S35 8.S40.-' •••• - .... -

. Call6g;-5373 . .
* ' " ! l l c H A I R - b l o c k vlnyj-reclining

~ - ~lircMir:onlyn-swt'3TnontrrsrTjrtgmaT

Load'your car,- cast iron,
iwwspjlpers, »1.10- per 100 lbs.,
tied up bundles .free of foreign

aterials. No. 1 • corner, 50 cents
lt Bass lutt 2icent ib

•Jteratlons-Cfothing

cBaironly oiBd 2TnontrrsrOr|gtna1
cost' '1185- 'Will sell tor 163.
Excellent condition. 6870531.-

BABY CARRIAOB 'Blltrlte "ho'vj
SMSW-AUorw incli tivtfet^resser'i
.walnut;' &; RosewoQd.V-Excelleni,
condition"Call 2410271;' • ' " '

" . '^''i','.—~^r. • X l V I
3.,TWIN BEOS complete with bo*
spring. French Proylnclai
bedroom set-lncludetMr.lple (with
large mirror) dresseri I vanity, 2
nlanttableSL Excellent c td l t i

t ne

PAPER STOCK CO., 85 So. 20th
St., frvlngton. (Prices sublect to

21A

iwJMAD« CLOTHING.
WOMEN' " V ' C H I L D R E N .
ALTERATIONS. ALL TYPES OF
GARMENT, , ."y 2* •"•' 3?l-72«0i- •'•
'* " ' r sr- K 12-6-21A
- v - , - - - A L - T B R A T i P M t — — ~ -
DONB AT . REASONABUB
PRICES. AtL TYPES OF
CLOTHING apSRLLE 2 4 0 7

Masonry 66

Xt-f-74
I

PIANOJL.REPAIRED
C.OOSCINSKI,;.ES5.<«16

. _' '.;.;'' '. '.,j,|2'. ;H,t-i-74

IRVINOTON
3!d room apartment, heat «. hot
water. A C «, carpeted »WO per
month. Available December 1st.

- z ii-15-ioi
IRVINOTON
j _ B » m apartment, elevator
building, 3rd 'floor,, heat & hot
water supplieaTAVan<BBta-00c.-Tst,~
For appointment call 39»-46S»..

OecembJr°m, lovely 3 rooms, heat
g, hovwater 3rd flew.-not aMlc.
Sbove center «160...Call 371-59J9

IRVINOTON (Upper)

heat 1 hot water-supplied.
. ' $ 1 7 0 m o n t h . • • _i

C a l l 3 7 5 - 9 4 5 5 • • • • , -
— 2-11-15-101

M
t20.

616-1931
Z 11-15-1M

Furnished-room wl lh kitchen
privileges fijr. gentleman., only.
References required.

663 Stuyveswt Avenue

UNION
Business girl or woman.
References required. . , _ . ' . . : „ - t
Call 488M79
E v « 7-10 P.M.

Garages (or Rent 108

•ioiELLB 1 .
- i . . . . . . 2 garages for rent, on fenced In
Z_U:15-JQ]_ -proMrfv.Weil Ut-Ave-.-near.Pos)

Office. 140 monlh for bpth. Call 232
4,73 . m r >'•*

rgf??R.NGON
5,'modern roomi. 1st floor, near

'Hospital- Available Dec. 1st. Rent
S2S0 monthly. Heat supplied.
Security required.
4 large rooms, S150. Supply own
neat. Security required.
Sherpe & Schoen R e a l t o r s - -

— ' • , 399.7BOq

GARAGE FOR RENT

Houses lot Rent 110

Plu mbin'gt HBatjng':

Repairs,' remodeling, violations.
Bathrooms;, kitchens, hot water

J)liaM,i:steairUi:<V.J,ot-_i»iatV.systems. Modern sewer rltonino.
.ommerclal (...residence, Calr
lerb J r l e l l ^ E& 2,0660.

»«* | f 1 «IOR-->fcVM«INO : -
HfATlNO, oas neat Ihst. Rep

nlanttableSL Excellent
complete almost ne
f i l a c e screen set. C/i

6B7«53T'^ :/ r ;

FIREPLACE - Brick, solid oak
monl» l , . Hie base/screen <•
andirons; I ght up logs. Asking
S175. Call 6I7.S0I9.' ••• . •;.-" .
•••• : ; " • ,i C . ' V R I I . I 5 . I J .

VINO ROOM S B T W S I I mln-or,,
inWraf c1ocli7-TWW irrtttres»~«."

cneit S, vanity, All in.good

^s iows ' - 1 ^
"achobls/r churctiflft.v • clubi-atl:
occastons-Special' children's:
ariowa. Amazlno "Uncle Ed!' lit-

• 1 W 2 2 ; 1 • " • ; • • • ' • " ' • ' " • : ' • ' . . ' " • 1 , . ( '•••• • ' .

' ' • ' ' ' » l V 1 % t a t l f t .

unnv:5U gain..ex
jyplng, required.;
d starting salary,
flelt). Hpgrs 8:30 •

WeTTre * - -rapidly 1
pharrnate.ut car nv Inr
VVest'Orarige; We otfer.fi

• . growtS.«?entWli''good

ISitmiioruWinttrj •-.:•.'.v;.;.,'.:$,-..'. 7 i

. , .. will type, your
ellars, , c<)rca.ipondenc»-term,
lapers, .book, reports, etc.,vat
»m8. Reasonable, fast service.
:all alter 6 P.M.-399-7441., . ' •

•JU.WM. ;• . . 1 :.> JLiuis-7
IRVINOTON mother wishes to;
lake care of child In rierhom* for>
working mother; ' ,-. i'- . ' !,

S 7 W 8 M " • > • • • ' • -• v : '.

' X 11-157

' X i M H O
UNWANTBDHAIR

Removed permanently; 3116
Worrls Ave, Union:964-3Q6. Free
donsultatlon. Licensed-operator. ;

•'•' '' " 'Hi ' -.'.V-! .XH-W-IO
. THBATRB OF JOY.'
fCMl.STMAS SHOWS,

10. oALLON—li»h-tank-stand ,«'
tnter..j5i--OirrJisoe.:jiO;_ Brown

^»«|t^P^«6|?
FRBNCH PROVINClALOInlng'

c»»M^i!.nV.in*^k?r':

isf6iA
IN TOWN

• Our Prices cannot be teat.
' Before you side your house-call
- us for a free estlmalavAKwork

m e d ^T R ^
ALUMINUM'SIOING

. 399-3113 • ' "

.Aluminum r i u d u i i s ; / i ; ? C

MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS
SIDEWALKS-PATIOS

SPECIALIZE- IN'SMALL JOBS,
867 RAY AVB., UNION, N.J.

CALL- MB LAST." Air-masonry,
plastering, waierproollng. self
employed and Insured. Work
guaranteed.'A. NWFRIQ; 30 yrs,
5Xp.ES 38773. .• '...- '

. . . ' _ _ _ --HM.M
ALL MAIONRY-Steps, sidewalks,
waterproof Itig. self, employed.
insureSv A. 2APPULL0, MU 7-6476
_ _ »— m A . m a f . . . . . . . i i •'•> '.

Rest Homes

CHERRY Ni l L R^t Hbrni tor the
Aged ana Kenred - home like
atmosphere;. Stete approved. 100
Cherrfsh-EtTt-ELrMea^—

: : i 1 Z11-15.101-
IRIVNOTON ' -
4-rooms, In small apartment
house, heat Q, hot water. Near bus.
Adults preferred. Available now.
Call 37M787. >•,..-,.. -,

Z l*-15.10!
IRVtNOION
3> ropm_ apartment. modern' 2
tamriy. Supply own gas heat, $125
month. Call 375-5584.

4RVJNOTON
'; ' 5rooms,2ndfloorr-

TBdultsonly

tll-15-101

Hit
Z 1115101

... - - all utilities
SMPPlled + refrigerator. Business;
woman or business couple. No
pels. Call 371-76O2_after̂  P.M. ^

3.4 4 bedroom homes for rant,
Immediate occupancy. S3W • tSSQ.
- - - - r Agency- Realtor,

•7 room house, 4 bedrooms,~2S
baths, • living room, air
c o n d i t i o n i n g . ..avaJlebJe,.

HoustHorSale 111

-BERKELEY-HEICHTi

3 rooms, 2nd floor,
p l id + f l f a

-or_E5-2-jl07Al—„.:.'.'. .VI,

67

Rooting & Siding

, WILLIAMto'VBlf''
, ..oallng—Seamless Gutte..
Free estimates. Doownwork.

6CONOMY Mpvtmrr iNcr
Local & Long Distance
• CON ALBECKER. MOR.

^ n l o n N.Ji••'
6B7-0035 Ht

OBNRRAL CONTRACTOR ;
RooflnoHVJtters-Bldlng .additions-
slteratTons-palntlng^uallty work.

. easonable prices. Free estimate.

Rug Shampooing'

^ — " » < « • • » « » • » •

STORM DOORS
NO WINDOWS^ —DEAL
IRECTLY WIT.H INSTALLER.
ALE DAY OR NIGHT " I «J4t

LUMINUM S
NO WIND
IRECTLY WI

FOR
CHRISTMAS
.' OCCASIONS.

5 ^-, . , R 11-15-15
.\ COMPLETE CONTENTS OF
HOUSEHOLD. CALL,373-7232'

>•• " . . " ; J A L L , O A Y ' , ' ; ' •

LAMPS-RAYOS, BLOW-TORC-
HES, Elc< Made, Restores 8.
Electrified- Call after 6 P.W376-

, 4 7 9 0 . • • . • • • ; • • : ; : , . ; . . ' : : ' : : • • •• ' • : ' '

BBLOW RBTAIL ,neme "brand
underwear; T shirts, briefs, boxer
shorts, A shirrs, V neck- T. Shir Is.
apetvlO AM fo 10 PM: Mon-Stat.

(Corner Uth Ave

ANTIpue-hand h
» / • ' *so weatheredi-

- St)' ' :l
X 1,1-22-15

CTLY WIT.H INSTALLER.
; DAY, OR NIGH.T; " I «J4tc

tonhiU Prittwayi ,

"iofi^wrwork 'done",
roller. AM kinds

,L»Morgese, " -

p a g
fi power
. James
:. trv:;.

Cjlp«n«rj ,32

Walt until you see this surprise
value in modern & comfortable
l iv ing. '4 bedroom home on
spacious wooded lot In suburban
Stirling. Gracious living <• dining
rooms, paneled rec room, 2T fl.
screenedporch. *49,900._Eves. 233-

" " RICHARD C.

6 rooms, 1st. f'ioorl heat ft T10* I
water, garage, parking facilities,
December 1st. 24 Chestnut Ave.

Z 11-15-1011
IRVINOTON ' <
6 ROOMS, modern apartmenl^Ind.
floor. (225 plus utilities, plus
security. Adults vpreferred.
References;' Call 374ITO9 after 4

81

A-OR "KU» 5HAMPOOINO. Ruo
shampooing, floor waxing & care.

, INTERIOR CARPBNTRY
Kitchens; basements,- ArWlJiWiijiU
types of remodellna.;. 'FREE!
ESTIMATES CALL TOM 6s843?l

MILLBR'S MOVINO -
ReOMnablenrtM — storage • - free
esilmaieV Insured,"local-long
distance, shore specials. 245-3MJV
—: ^ R 11.29-47

AFTERNOONS-BVBNINOI
WBBKBNOI' ' , • - - • .

Light hauling >. moving. Prompt;
courteous service. Call 241-9791

——r : •. R.t.f-47"
KELLY MOVERS

LOCAL *V LONG OISTANCB--
•AnJ.i unrih American Van-Lines.,
TneGENTLErnen movers. •

v-—' 3"™°;:. RU-H'

MOVING . r
Local & Long. Distance

Free Estimates ,
. . . Insured : . • ... .

(Keep.us moulhg and you save)

PAUL'S M&MMOVING
1925 vauxhall Rd., Union

, 68»-776e--—
., i ; — i — - r .••' _R_y;67

oaaroBf ' / 7?

JUNK REMOVED and light
trucking. Homes,-businesses, .or
stores. Jlasements. atnr4, yardsstores. Basements, a i t is ,
cleaned. Reasonable. Call B

.H.f-70

Semites Offered\['[ ; > ; 8 ? B

Impresiivt business letters
command attenflonl We produce
distinctive error.free , letters
progrommed -l_«ulornatlcal y
typed In quantity,, each with

•pyrsonellied-satqtatlon-on-<IBM
Mag. Card • Typewriters.. Every
teller an orlglnall Call_ DATA
WORD, I N C at 232-J667. --. *..

• ..: ̂ ..: , ; ... - z - io .4 . i i3

ANTHONY" "¥jr."N7coLO~f(LE
CONTRACT.QR i Klteheni ,;
Bathrooms 8. .Repairs Estlmites
CtMerfullyClven.6l6.ssjo. <, )
-^—- .— ••-'. .'..Z-TfrU

Wnwm:T\7p^
3 rooms, basement .apt., -near
center, heat J. hot water.
December 1st occupancy, i.135.,
**»» ; ; i
IRVINOTON . ,
3*̂  'room1, apartment. Available

-immediately, siss per month. See
supt.TApartment -y;1: wjiyellBnd-

IRVINOTON .' . ~ "•.'-,
3 rooms, modern, heat, hot water
supplied, cabinet kitchen; tile
bath. wall.to wall carpeting, near
.transport at lon..Call.3?f:J0M attar 5_
rM. :,,..' ...:,. , • ..';-"_: „ ,."

IRVINOTON : .
r •'••'•• 3 r o o m s , ' • ' .
, t heat & hot water
Available Novembertst

Call 3997594. Supt, '

Lovely "3 room apartment, adults. . . . . . ^ a | | JJJ.,932 fop

appt'itment;
JRVINOTON1 v " " " " I " ' " "

128 SO. DURAND PL.
','-•'-•- i"l ROOMS, *175 '
Color.: coordinated . kitchen,
convenient to shopping d
transportation. Adults. Available
mmedlately, Call Mr. O'Neill 371-

REALTOR 464-9500
—Members 7 Multiple Listings

302SprlnglleldAv.,Berk.Hls. ̂

CRANFORD >-
"ONE OF A KIND"

Spacious custom-built 4 bedroom
ailonlaL.wllhL.extr*Jerge, kitchen. _
tprmal dining room t altachU

•I garage. Asking mid 40V

':Oee.pATO»l 'Ai«ofc

TWO FAMI
3 V 5 room
ftieveS

, excellent locetWt,
ts modernUed. Act -

»isoAK R I O G E
Jm.

. . ; . Z 11 15 111
IRVINOTON (Upper)
3 .bedroom house, llvlno room,
dining room.lunporch. 2Mwlrlnp,
gas " heet. tpnvanleirt Jo
franspprtallori"«. sctwols^ « M « t t

Beautiful. 3 rooVn spilt, large
.recreation _roomi_flei tsf water
baseboard, heat, science kitchen,
new carpeting, fenced In v e r d i

xallarter S PM.3*2 7504patio. Call a
Z1U5 1U

6563

Tte*Sen/Ice
"™*™"1**™'^,*" ,™.^"™-. ' " " ^ ^ T " ™ " 1 " .

. HE
TRIM
616-6111

ALS,
RVIC

S

» » V T « l « ««V IC« '
SPECIALIZING IN TRIMMING
ANO REMOVAL REASONABLE
RATES:' FULLY INSURED, call
634-7717 or JMS5I3

IRVINOTON .
4 nice rooms, 2nd floor, heat IV-hot
water supplied. ,1195. Available
,Dec.' ith-Adylt» only/no'pets,
sscuritf required. 371-9393. , ,

• ' -'---•—'.-. • Z 11-15101

34 room garden apartment. Heat
s, hot- water supplied. Air
Conditioner. Separata entrance.

-No pets. Mature adults preferred.
Available Immediately. Call 371-
«IW or 687.4333 after S P.M. -

. . ' ' ' I 11-15-101

IRVINGTON
OPEN HOUSE

.....:SAT..&.SUN,NOV. IT «."
* • • • • . ' • 1 - 4 P A A

449 CHAPMAN ST
Elegant all brick 6 room Colonial.
1st floor-he* ultra modern tile
kitchen, huge living room, dining
room ft lavatory. 2nd floor hat 3
bedrooms,-Including king site
master bedroom *. modem tile
bath,- finished rec room In
basement with heat & lavatory
Many extra* too numerous to
mention. Conventional mortgage
available, only 25>idown HURRY,
OWNER VERY ANXIOUSI
1 '-P.M.S'. REALTY

{?^VfToV,AN :APTS:,
Warrenvtllle & Bound BrooK Rds.,
near rf: 21; 1 , * 2 Bedrooms, from
1190.: 'New|y .decorarydjL, air

dll|neddcJi!*»£«kinl'*«?

*ILSBURO : .
.. . : Ivy Hill, • • ' ' :
.tfultra modern rooms, -<». »

X I *,50per month)
SharpWschoen Realtors. 399-7100

««A«S solid state . r t r e 1 ; l
k , HO,.Olrls: white,

rench : Provincial, twin sire
canopy bed, box aprlng t, mattrea* •
nc|uded.t75. Bedspread,- canopy,:
JedspTMd a, curtains-available.
All excellent condition._617-K173.

and electrlcBl vyo
fireman's license

JUNK ROR DUMP
Homeowners-lurnllure

ll

bene
profl

C A L L X F O R AWMSI tiTMENT
WAYNE WEDEN BAUGH. 277-7722

ClON hINGHAAA'. 277-7720

ALLSTATE

GOOD SALARIES
LIBERAL BENEFITS

IDEAL LOCATION

H o m l l u r e
removed. Yarts.iellarsjjBraoes1

" R a W . 3 2 5 - 2 7 O '
Auditorium, ;So. Springfield Ave.,
Scrlnofleid: 50-Dealers, free'
aSmfiS on7Xuncn--a»allable.379-

Programmable "calculators
have created openings for
several electronic lectinlclans
If you are a High school

S v t e w l t h . eleclronlc repolr
experience. own. "*••
aulomoblle, and would Hke to

iiiUHSLSi

J3ENERALFACTORY
^ , HELP

NO previous experience -

SECRETARY.. -,
seerrtoryjor rtiodern^

fflce.™ Legal •
Good

Mountainside, Berkeley
Heights, New Trovldence,

l lb
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

MRS~BAXAX1RN -~~ ""73T«01I

f A S L K K W M J
area. Lease c6mp eta Kitchen.
S t t d t a l g busmasyrWrlta!DISPATCHER M F

To -work -In—busy office--of
refrigeration contractor Must
have pleasant voice and be able to

fimgrnimltal ' ' ' *

days, 18+
STOCK CLERKS$3.S0 ATTENTION

HOMEOWNERS!
,, cellars, garagesTind

Heights, Ne
WesMlelU, M l l l b u r n .

—Summit, Short Hills, ORGANON IN<
PART OF AKZONA

p
p.hi.:8 a.m. Experienced, ie+
MATERIAL HANDLERS 12.25

TU.TORINO-t-Quallf|ed -: teacher
tee* to tuior'gradev4-ft, Math,!

English and RoadlncrrPlease call
;276-l«56«..r5p.m. r :

vallnblo.lmmedlateUi_aia.room
partment »155 . per: month.
asewent »tudlo •Slio.per monw.

•!?«t-°rr.5ul"Jn»- See
+ overtime. Experienced, Attics,

' cteanedr - all
''removed.
•fabler.... .

375 Ml PHasanfAv jylOrange

APPLY TO- N.J. STATE
TRAININ&* EMPLOYMENT
S E R V I C E ••- •• :

J1I5 EAST jeRSE*-STREBT
fH ERSEY

IS VOUR CHILD having learning
problems which'MMoUoAfhaVtM-GROUP GAR AO« SALE I Baby

r JSaisan PffJH""^'Fl, j^ABETH-, NEW-JER5E
AFFIL IAfeb"WITH: U-.S.

BENEFITS ANALYST.,L FULL TIM6-111W P - M : J J » A / M : - , .. Selh 10
at work, Bowling leagues, ta(rrting J PapeK»injj_rThis InterMIIno poslttert Involves

• I I — o m m r - T r o f behef|ts
mlniJtratlon. If you have good

• N O STENO REQUIRED
The prestige of secrewria
dullell 'Screen conliaentlal

Intments, be
salary

Complete peld benefits. Fee

~ DRAFTSMEN
Openings for experienced electco^
mechanlca l draf tsmen

i
MAINTERANCE REPAIttyping skills; anrsptltude for detail

and lh« ability to compose a
business tetter1, this could be the
lob for you. We offer an excellent
salary, an outstanding benefit
package and the opportunity tor
advancement. If Interested write
or visit ow Personnel Dept,

O
roonrapartmentrbuslness-coupte
eferred/no pets Available D

calls~arrange appointmen
Involvedl S130 startIno s
Complete paid benefits.

Interesting, challenging work
BREEZE CORP.

700 Liberty Avenue, Union
Eaual Opportunity Employer

X 11151

MALE & FEMALE MAY. APPLY
R 11-15-1

n p n p
preferred/no pets. Available Dec.
R l $ 0 0

/ * y
prices voi> (an afford: call before

M 1 * s a e » o percent onNeed gentTal handy man Part
time oton call Pliaso contact Mr A CAPEZIO

Equal-<jpportunltV
Equal Qppprfuiflty eiJJf'^v

1Y Beautiful" siuY.v»s,»ny^^tu^tOVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193MorrisAve.,Summlt 2736100
Equal Opportunity Employer

—.AUTOMOTIVE I 1 ! '
WAREHOUSE

NovrM *save~»o ,-per^cent- on
servlc? charge., Call 376-1199.

M "iPVl ' '
Outlook WayrSprlngtleluV ; , i t . .. swplTes.Past.5J*s.B»te color" •
' - - ' ' " • • ' ^ , ^ ' - . J - » r - - j i U 1 i : i a ' I novellliS.WlltorvProcliicis. spence,
r ~ r r ~ * i ? ~ ~ r • i t Enterprises. 601 .Woodland Ave.^
Rummig«S»tei 13J RosltHT^ii-ti«o" ;, • ̂

p p
paid Contact I
ARLENE PERSONNEL
SERVICE

379-3395
372MorrlsAv.7SprlngfleldrN.J.

SMALL ' LUNCHBONBTTsi
SodBojentlaf tor exp8ndlng.

BABYSITTSR-MATURK—to care
for 8 year old. Hours would vary.
Lincoln School, Vallsburo area.
C a l l T * , I M - -

Large3 room apartment, heal, hot
water Included. Modern kitchen

1 t it
GIRt PT^IDAYAA-F
r» 104 R,M M b b l h t dOR1V8R rull or part time Must

have valid driver s license and
own car Retired person
considered 944 0818 „ _ , . ,

DRIVERS—Taxi cab, full and part
lime work Must know Irvlnglon

Muslbebrtalitand
tvnlna and phoneStart yourcareerln-ouV policy

files depi No_*xn»rl«nce
Garage. $225; 'Nov. 1st,, write
Clessltlsd Box 1707, c« Suburban

hl 1 2 9 1 S t t A JBLOKR0SS
BLUE SHIELD

J. JAMNIK ' •
decorating A
. Pr«e nestlmites..BANK TELLER

Experienced preferred

WORK WH
TYPISTS
V^ARCHOU

Rcglst

e s l d Sn
Publlthlng, 1291-Stuyyesant Ave.J

" ' ' '

ffm
please write

butiban v.PUBUs
l#va»ant-Ay«.'. UnionConfidential-Secy.

Assist' ' manager " In

io
VA' ILSBURO ' -
.-. JaSnt, heat a, Hot water supplied,

l N J5J175
FALL Cl>

Now see .Holiday
If-you are e»perienceg ano wouio
like temporary; work In vojir. area
;KEL-LY,^lRt, people .offer you

periodic Increases
Interesting, loos

; visit todays.-', •
, . ^.' i i_-:.:<V ( (j, :;

MBdical
Technologists

npariments (or Rent.33 Washington Str«»t,Newark area Apply 701 Chancellor Ave
Irvlrigton between loom I S p m

p
3rd floor. Available Nov. J5.J175 +'.'.
Imonth-sfcurlfy.

WAREHOUSE
tiewark.

things for tno
quality-, thriftAn Equal Opportunity Employer

X ll-is-i

' BNKBOOK 47470 F

app't.
The National Batik

of N.J. v
Equal Opportunity Employer

• R U-151

tL I IABETH (NORTH)accurate typing
"Taka chargV'-stano an asset- '^mimii^^Barn Oenernrxommlsslens

WORLD J M K . lajoost »»|]lno
encyclopeBIa Free "raining A

1st floor apartment, 5 rooms, heat
a. hot watef WPJ!** - . SecurityBogkkeepar Wanted LOlTi BANKBOOK 47470, First

i S t t pank. Nye Ave'.
tdnT fleaie-relurn

F-or beginners, adv^ncao.'
l s l l t A ; styl i uiTo do work In your own home for

realty firm.. Mainly check-
disbursement! and entering
I of

prolesslonals, Any >tyle In guitar
by professional1-Instructor, Don

- - - . • • • . • . , . • • . : ' : v B' i ' i - i * 9

HILLSIDE
"rqomt. decorated; all utilities.
ConvenWnt:. f»n»Portailcin.
Builne»s person. J175. Call.Me-

SERVICE

3W-3395"
37JMorrlsAv.,Sprlnt|fleld,NJ.)

BANKING

CLERk TYPIST
Income of buildings. Backlog
work to bo caught up. Then. PART
TIME R f

ST 1 . Olamorid.1 cocktail ring.
; Galloping. Hill, shopplno.

ARD..

y
A oivtsiqw1 OF. WlW SfRvictsFACTORY HELP

Machine Operator for Wire Dept
t b

If you are Interested In diversified
duti

g p
TIME. References. 741-5515.

M 11-151
Aval
supplied. No cooking

it. C
les, are accurate with figures,

and amicable, wehave the pnltkm
for you. call.Personnel ar&t-HOO
between the hours of M : JO P.M. or
write P.O. Box No. 7, Union, N.J.

Eq'ut) Opportunity Employer

Z 11.15101

ly own heat
Imprdve Your erBOOKKEEPER-WISHES TO

WORK AT HOMEEVENINGS. COOKS HELPER
5 D A Y W B B K

it have 1 year exper »nc« In
ntlty cooking. Qoocfiilary and
ellts. Call or apply Personnel

Apply

COLBER CORP.
pels, S200 - rent, l month

security. Available Immedlalety,
^Florence Ave. ^

' /-, i,»t,iv.it..t,li> r>1f;».:.':
' 14 1 Jt|,ttl'., irAI*l''//l Ml'NT
• . ••;.• ; . - . ; , u ' I'M.r,-'!1.':1 - , - i .CLERK-Hn

FULLTIME
Irlnge
appointment

C L E R H T - Gtnera
must bi iccuraW
Fringe bunellli

9 10 AM

I'--- i—'T, . - ' ' 1—,—».——~—r>
a PC, D I N I N O
ti,Micrn"w,,io4tUrminia .,_,
triMitucU uphoistened \ ̂ nalra.
/>;*')«'. v •'/> «t hi»i otleri Ideal: tor
•K" j>i W (iirilra roam annex.

•lelv. l

maintenance . W
Call us for promptCLKRKOFTHB WORKS

or assistant d«rk to |oln growing
construction field company In
newly creeled

. Must nave car

IRVINOTON (UPPBR) . . :
6 rooms. 2nd floor, heat -a, hot
wnler. Security required Arlullt.

4 af l«r j P.M- .,
' ;

R E A D I N G i«r,I i>.;'
• \>•'••••: : M A ' r H ' < U > ' J ' l > ( • •
SP66DTMr;ADlN>. '.) II '.-.

Adult.) ' , -
SAT. nrtll I

Let ub lielp you nH|> ywir."hilo
R.I.S.6 W.<iWiti"r.iiin'

Ortnipv fl :>.

BANK TELLER M-F
j -ULL TIME Exparlained. or
trainee. AppK
Box 40, Maple
by telephone, 62

«LITZBR PIANO
•month. Applicable1.OVERLOOK HOSPITAL FULLER BRUSH

Sell or buv for Information
egg 0571

Ita MorrlsAva.iIurnmlt' »MJ00
Equal Opportwiltv employtr Mii*.l. set , Immediately

LAST STUDIO
Brand new spnclot,* garden
'•parlment, A c, carpeting, rent
S2I0 per month See Supl. 53

n Ave.

AINTINGCO
l W»llpain'rlrip, iiitoriur

PainlliKl

OININQ ROOM
' ; " ' , 6 CHAIRS-'

OTHER ASSORTED FURNITURE
'. ,*. •• • , 370,4707 !

VAILSBURO—IVY HILL
' Assume 4 Percent Mig.
6 large rms + full basement
and attic. Modern kitchen, IW
baihs. 220 electric service,
AAoveJn_cgjidltlon Call 374-

• " " ' l '. HTF1II

?B™mW°pl!tH level with large
expansion i attic, double garage,
aluminum siding, convenient to
transportation 4< schools.
prlnclpaKonly Call J766110 after

* **;™r r ^ — z i i 15-Yii

SUPER BUVI
Sunnyslde section 1 eJovaly rooms,
with. 3 bedrooms, pantry, den.
•Bttacheitoirage., alumtnum siding

Gallery of HoTtlea Realtor*
530S»uthAye.',e.Cranford 272 9444

MOUNTAINSIDE
BRI

Center hall;
kith

_
RANCH

Center hall; living room, dining
room, kitchen, den, 3 bedrooms,
bath; beautifully landscaped lot
Asking mid 6u's

John T . McMahOB. Realtor

RANCHES
t i l 15 111

I floor living at It* best Bio
selection pi Ranch houses, ad
s l m , shapes and amenities In the
Summit, New Providence,
.Berkeley Heights and surrounding
area, Prlcetl from 139,900 to
$160,000

aclllllei.

C«nd(l( Slle-Rant

*4—*--.«.—u-L-.^-.-.-;^,———
tLMORA , S E C I I D N condom-
iniums boinu sold, sterling at
134,700 «. upi I *••» jwdroom
apartments (ivallable. Excellunl
financing. CM) be soon dally. In-
cluding Sat.••*' Sun. GARDEN
STATE APARTMENTS, ' B21
Jersey Ave^ Gorciyca Agency.
- 1.2J42, i Gorman Agency, 617-

- exclusive brokers, or 332,

CALL
now' for appointment.

Grestview Agency Realtor
ltfAv ,Berk Hts

l.-t-'i.'s talk Turkey
Thi» i btrilroo'^ i.ape '« A "bOLL
MOUSE" ( a m standing valui
Treat, youisrf to an Inspectio.
BUT bring, chfi.fbook YouMI lov«
it ai first sight I As\ing low 40
EVES.: 964.-1227 Realtors
OAK RIDGE REALTY
372MorrlsAv..Splld ' ' ^ 3

r



-Thursdoyr November J5^ ^jj_pj__i- ^_
Autos Wanted . . 125

•Public Notice.

Houses lor Sale 111

SPRINGFIELD
DESIRABLE SPLIT—4t>edroorns,
21-? bath;., 3 car garaye. • many
extras, low 60's. principals only.
Call owner, 379-9000 1or complete
details.

COLONIAL
All brick slate roof, charming 5
bedrooms, 3Va bathSi center hatt
rnlpplfit nn fl lrn/p|y 1flr>rj$rnped lot
in Franklin School district.
Convenient 1o everything. Priced
in the 80's

CALL 464-9700
now (or appointment.

Crestview Agency Realtor
319Sprlngf lei dAv..Berk.Hts.

Eves: 4M-5706 or 635 9554
. — Z 1115 111

CALL WARREN
FOR OLD &,. JUNK CARS
REMOVED. 15.00 PER CAR.

CALL 561J124 OR-2453197
'• K j 2-125

Public Notice

UNION •

FRANKLIN SCHOOL AREA
50x170 LOT—$49,900

3lg. B.R., l ' j balhs, hugerec. rm.i
full basement, custom built split
level with brick-frame
construction. W yra. yngr Taxes
S796. Owner retiring. Anxious! .

• LOMBARD! 687-5200
' 24l5VauxHall Rd.,UnionRealtcrs

._ . z 1105 n i
UNION

COLONIAL
1 Livingston School area, entrance

,' hall, living room with fireplace,
'dining room, kitchen,, enclosed
' side porch, 4 bedrooms, 2 full
' baths, finished basement. Asking
; high 50's • _

John P. McMahon, Realtor
[ l5B5MorrlsAv., Union • .

Open Eves. 8. Sun., 686 3434
-r—— - .2-IMS.UK

113-Houses Wanted to Rent

PROFESSIONAL AGENCY seeks
' house or halt house (where clients
' can be seen on appointment basis)

6 • B rooms, centrally located in
Irvington. Please caJl 372-2624.

Income Property

Public Notice

114"

IRVINOTON
Multiple dwelling, 4 apartments, 2
stores. Convenient to schools,
shopping & transportation.
As5umable mortgage. Call 2331932

'tt

i l l-__, ,___0llitcipaceiDLRenJ. i l

UNION
^Office space in convenient area, 3
ad |Q In Ing rooms, whole or part.
Please contact Mr. Marty
Welsberg, 1020 Commerce Ave.,
U l 4 e 7 ^ 0 0 Q -

2 1115-116

- 121

TQWN5HIP0F UNION
- NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

PUBLIC 'NOTICE is hereby
niven that sealed proposals will be I
receive^ by "fhe"Townihi(rxom^1

mitteo-Uf ihe Townshlpof Unlorrfor
ihe proposed 30" storm sewer in
Stanley Terrace and in lands of
Public Service, Union Township.
Union County, New Jerwjy.

The said bids will be received at
a meeting of said Committee to be
held at Municipal Headquarters,
Friberger Park, Union, New
Jersey, on Tuesday, November 27,

JM3^_at_-JLao__P..\rV- a twr i fch
meeting they wiTIBS publicly
opened and rpad.

The work shall consist ot:
1. 610 Linear Feet of 30"

Reinforced Concrete Pipe
2. 45 Linear. Fee* of 2*" x 38"

Reinforced Concrete Pipe
3. 60 Linear Feet of 24" Rein-

forced Concrete Pipe
•J. 5 Linear Feet of 15" Rein-

forced Concrete Pipe -
5. Two (2) Unit • Manholes
6. Two (2) Units - Double Inlets
7. One (1) Unit • Single Inlet
B. One (•) Unit • Head wall
9; 30 ' Square Yards Concrete.

Pavement Replacement .
Each Proposal must be seated In

an envelope marked "Proposed
30" Storm Sewer In Stanley
Terrace and in Lands~of Public
Service, Union Township, Union
County, New Jersey", and ac-'-1
companled by a certified check,
cashier's check or a bid bond duly
executed by the bidder as principal
and having as surety thereon an ;
approved surety, in on amount
T?quai"t<rot ieoat-ten-ttQ-pefcenU—

Eercent otthe total amount of the
id as a guarantee that in case a

contract Is awarded to him he will
execute such Contract and furnish
a satisfactory.Performance Bond,
No certified check or cashier's
check or bid bond will be accepted
If the amount is less than ten
percent (10 percent) of the total
amount bid. ~~ Deposits ac-
companying bldsshall be sealed In
the bid envelope.

Drawings, specifications and the
form of bid lor the proposed work
will bo furnished by the Township
Engineer. Richard A. Mixer, at his
office, 1034 Salem Road; Union,
New Jersey, and may be obtained
upon the payment of the sum of
SKOQ for each set. The cost will noL
be refunded and represents the
cost or preparation of the
documents. The Plans and-or

kspoclf4catioa5_mav_b£__5jeenby
prospective bidders at The
Engineer's Office during business
hours. Plans and Specifications
will not be furnished to any Con-
tractor wlthln.iDur (4) days prior
to receipt of bids.

The successful bidder will be

PUBL4C—NOTICE is hereby
given that the ordinance set forth
below was introduced at a meeting'
ot the Township Committee of the
Township of Union in the County of
Union held on November 13, 1973,
and that the said ordinance will be

.further considered for final
pa&sage at a meeting of said
•Township Cornmillee atMuniclpal
Headquarters, Friberger Park,"
Morris Avenue, Union/ New
JerseV' on November 7f, 1973, at 8
o'clock P.M.

~ "" MARY fc.MILLtR*
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE AMEN-
DING AN ORDINANCE

' ENTITLED; "AN OR-
DINANCE TO REGULATE
TRAFFIC AND PARKING
UPON THE PUBLIC
STREETS AND HIGHWAYS
IN THE TOWNSHIP OP-
UNION IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION."

" B E IT ORDAINED by the
Township- Committee of the
Township of Union in tho County of
Union:

Section l. ...The provisions of
Section 7 of an ordinance entitled,
"AN ORDINANCE TO
REGULATE TRAFFIC AND
PARKING UPON THE PUBLIC
STREETS AND HIGHWAYS" IN
THE TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION,"-be
and the same is hereby further
amended by adding a further
provision to be Included within
Section 7, which shall road as
follows^ .

Forking, of vehicles shall be '
prohibited at all times on the
northerly side of Morrison
Avenue t f a distance of 125
feet In'' a northwesterly
direction from the Intersection

~ of said side of said Morrison
Avenue with the northwesterly
side of Stuyvesant Avenue.

. Section 2. All ordinances or parts
oT ordinances Inconsistent
herewlfh-are'ttereby'repealed: 1

Section 3. This ordinance shall '
take effect Immediately after
publication In the manner

Srovlded by law. '
nion Leader, Nov. 15, 1973 <AAo)

(FeeS14,64)

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
given that the ordinance set forth
below was Introduced ot a meeting
of the Township Committee of the
Township of Union In the Countvof
Union held on November. 13. 1W3,
and. that the said ordinance will be
further toMldered- lor- -Hnal
oasseae at a meeting o'-the said
Tbwnshlp Committees Municipal
Headquarters; F r l b e rO£' , £ ? &
Union, New Jersey.-on November
27*1973. at 8 o'clock P.M.
n+ntj. oi ° U

M A R Y E M | L L E R

Township Clerk
OR D l N A N C EA N

THORI7ING Tr

Stores for Rent

VAtLSBURO
Slore lor rent, panelled, 20 II x 40
II. Can be used lor olllco. Available
Immediately. Coll 372-3359
b 1 9 - A T M ^ P

' . . j

-tt

UNION
2 stores (or lease. Each
approximately 24 It. x 58 ft.,

* including, basement space.
. Excellent corner location. Suitable

" (or ollices. Call 688-41)96.
' Z 1115)21
. IRVINGTON ,'
. Large store In • prime business

_Uocatlan.....W.lH..cflv.ide t o - s u i t .
. Reasonable. Call 2331932 lor
^appolntmonl, •
i : —- z 1115121

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
' TAKE NOTICE that application

has been made 1o the Township
Committee Of the Township of
Union to transfer to UNION
CENTER WINES & LIQUORS (A
Corp.) for premises located at 104A
stuyyesant -Awe., Union, the
plenary retail distribution license
D-2 heretofore issued to James R,
Acker man trading as Union Center
wines. & Liquors located Jit 1W6
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

Objections, It any, should be
ade immediately in waiting to

SALE OF LANDS ON.
HAROLD STREET I N J H E
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY, OF UNION,
NEW JERSEY, OW^ED BY
THE TOWNSHIP OF UNION
IN THfTCOUNTY OF UNION
AND NOT NEEOED FOR

'» PUBLIC USE.
BE IT ORDAINED by" the

Township Committee ol Ihe
Township ot Union In the County ol
Union:

Section 1. It is 'hereby deter,
mined that the—premise*
hereinafter described In Section 3
hereol owned by the Township of
Un'on and Located on Harold
Street are not needed for public
use and that the same are
available for sale,- -

Section 2. Authority Is Hereby
given for the sale of the premises
hereinafter described In Section 3
hereof located on Harold Street.

Section - 3. The.' premises
available for sale and not needed
for public use are more : parr
tlcularly described as follows:

BEGINNING al a point in Ihe
southwesterly sideline of
Harold Street (not physically
open) where the same Is In-,

-lerseded by Ihe division line
between Lois a ond 9 In Block 1
as delineated In Index 52 of the
Revised Tax Map of the.
Township of Union; said point :
jielng three hundred feet (300')

4^ijlWrT<wi«Wpq
Ihe Township ot Union, N.J.

UNION CENTER WINES
8. LIQUORS (A Corp.)

iRALPH G. KUNZMAN '
. . . . President •

364 Chestnut St.
Union, N.J.

T A T a j I A A

Automobiles Jot Sale 123

HWtTNCOrNMARK ill
Full power, excellent cond., S3.500
or best otter. ,

Call 756 3X09 .
• = K 41-15-123-_J

1971 FORD COBRA-429 cobra eng.
.4 speeri hurst, cam a. .headers,
heavy a^lv clutch, p-dlsc brakes, 4,

'newG-60tires, exc. cond. Sacrlllce *
$1995. 688-2842.

.—• K-1115-lft
' 194? CHRYSLER 300 4 Dr. HT.
, P.B. with Iront discs, PS., vinyl
i >•->. A C . Best oiler over $1,000.
.333-7697. .
• K 1115:123

: NEED A GOOD CAR?
, No cash down I Assume low

monthly payments. Instant credit.
Approval over the phone,

227-9227
; K 1M5-123
I 11M MUSTANG ..: Factory AC, outomatlc,

Very good condition. Call

<*>™' Kl l . ,5, ,23

pequirc n
agroelng to conform to the
regulations and conditions of
Chapter ISO, Laws of 1963, known
as THE NEW JERSEY
PREVAILING WAGE ACT, and
the regulations of the New Jersey
State Commission of Labor.and
Industry. The successful bidder
-wIlLbe .required to .pay _Q0i_Less_
than, the prevailing wage rates
listed and made part of this
proposal and contract.

In the event that It Is found that
any workmen employed by the
Contractor or the Sub-Cohlractor
Is paid less than the required
wage, the Township of Union may
terminate the Contractor's right to
proceed with the work or any part
of the work where'Mere has been a
| failure to pay-tho required-wages.L
iThe Contractor and Surety shall bo
rttatite tcrthe To»m>hlp-oHJnIon for
lany excess costs occasioned
(thereby. . :"
1 The Township ot Union reserves
the right to re|ect any and all bids,
to waive any informalities therein,
and toaccept any which, In its
Judgment, serves jts best interests.

§y Order of the. Township"
Committee.

Mary E. Miller
TownsmtrcteTtr

15, 1973

ATajNJIAA
Secretary

386 Chestnut St.
Union, N.J.

Union Leader, Nov. 15,22,1973
(FeeJ13.92)

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
.given that the ordinance, set lorth
below was introduced at a meeting
of t|ie Township Committee of the-
Township of Union In the County ot
Union on November. 13/ 1973, ond
that the said ordinance will be
further considered tor final
passage at a meeting of the
Township Committee at Municipal
Headquartors,, Friberger Park,
Morris Avenue, .Union, New
Jersey,, on November 27, 1973 at 8

the northerly
Springfield Avenue; thence (1) ;
Northwesterly, along the said

• sideline of Harold Street, two
hundred three feet and sixty-
seven onehundredths ol a foot
(203.671) more or less'to the
bank of the Rahway Rlverf <
thence (2) Southerly, along the .
bank of the Rahway, R Iver, to a
po nt in the division line bet-

' WeeifLot 8 Snd Lot A In Block 1 • ;
as delineated on Index 52 of the"
Revised Tax Map ol the
Township of Union; Ihenco (3)
Southeasterly along the said
division Ihe.between Lot A and
Lot B t o a point In th» division
line between the" above,
mentioned Lot a and Lot 9;
thence (4) Northeasterly along
the division line between Lot 8 -
and Lot 9 one hundred two feet
and six onehundredths of o

ion ol »te
laid side of
e wltn 'he
northeasterly .

Avenue.
iinancesor parts

Inconsistent
, » „ , repealed-
is ordinance shall

edlotely alter
the manner

_IB hereby
fdinanco set forth
luccct al a meeting
Committee of Ihe

•jn in the county pi
ov. " • " ? ' ' o n d

.,,roinance wlll_te.
itfdered for final
'-'"jneellnq of the

lltlce at Municipal
FriBcroer Park,

lerk
,NC"E AMEN-
-ORDINANCE:

"AN OR-
AUTHORIZING A

JT'SVANJEY
,TERRACfe''AND THE RAH-
WAY-V3^L€Y RAILROAD

yNLO^VafciNG^AN^

•'. F
A

o r T H !
0 V Y H E CT°HE.
,r BONDS A N D

A N T I C I P A T I O N ..
-ydop lcd July- 10, ••.

. 1 0 7 3 , " • • ; * ' • • • • ,

".• BE;" iT } ,dKOAINED ..bv the
Townshlphcommlttoe ol <he
Township p%Unlon In Ihe county of

iiiHMntinitiiitiiuHiiitiioiiiitiMitiiiuiiiiniuiiiiiuiuiitiiihmiuiiiiiiiiii.tFiniMiiiiiMitiini iititiitimini'ni

OEATH NOTICES
iiiMBiiHiuiiotitiuuuniiiiiiiiitiinuuiitiutti.iiMi

UNIO
PROP
PURP

BALL—On Noy. 7, 1971; Worrit of
1041 Clinton Ave., Irvington,'lovtno"
hustramJ1—of Halt le (nee
Unierberger) father of Philip Ball,
brother or Max- and Samuel Ball,
Mary Fldermsn. Oertrude Ball,
Bessie Ball, Yalta Flelshner and
Anna Epstein* also survived by
three grandchildren. .Robert,
Jeffrey ond Ellen Ball. Funeral

.SUBUBaAN'cHAflJ^OFTpHlUPt
tkPTER 6. SON. 1600 Sprlnotleld

.Ave.. Maplewood, N..J.; on PfWay,
Noy, »i-tt7-3:—Intermenl M l .
uebanon Cemetery, Iselln. Period,
ot-mourning; Mr, ahd Mrs. Philip
Ball, 360 ,W.' Hudson Ave.,
Englewood; pl.J,

BEST—Rose of. M i a m i , Flo. ,
formerly of Newark, beloved wife
ol Ihe lale Samuel; devoted mother'
ol Rum liler, Bernard ahd Nathan ~

beloved sister of Yetta"
Shertier, Esther bluer. Jacob,
Philip and Harry Kesselman, also
survived": By lour .grandchildren.
Funeral services-were conducted .

- * t BERNHEIM :GOLO5TICKER
MEMORIAL" HOME, 1200, Clinton
Ave., irvington; on Thursday, Nov;"
6, 1973. lntermen.1 King Solomon
Cemetery. CIlffDn. The. period of
mourning observed at Ihe home of ;
Mr. and Mrs. Nathin Best, »28
Newark . Ave.. Kenllworth.
Arrangements by- Kraltzman'S:
Community Chapelof .EJIzabeth. • '.

' CLARK—Frank' 'TV on Mortday,
Nov. 12,1973, of S24 Adamston-Ra;,'
Brlcktown, husband of Ruth Weber

• Clark, lather of Mrs. Edward. J.
Mooney and.Mrs, Robert Flynrl,
brother of Mrs. Cntr lM Baumonn
and Mrs; Charles' Kraemar.,

. grandfather1 of six grandchildren.
Funeral from SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN),^415 Morris Ave;,

HISHMAN-pn Nov. '>•£""]**'•
Irvlnatpn, loving husband of Ann*,
lather of Louis and Harold
Flshman, also survived by lour

conducted from Tiie GAUANTE
FUNER'AL H O M t , 380? Morris
Ave^-Union, on-Friday. Nov. 9t
1973. Funeral Mass at Christ 'the
King Church, Hillside. Interment
Si. Ger,trude Cemetery..-'

MARCHELLO-BenJarn ln , - on
Sunday, "Nov. 11? ol Newark,
husband ol the late Lucy (nee
Marlngone), father of Edward
HHr iw and .the late Frank Mar-

i b i h 61 me lale Philiui

t a i ^ l ^
entitled ordinance bo and the sanie
I m s r i O T n d c d to road as

GAAL, William, on Monday,
November T2,1973, age 86 years, of
Beach Haven, formerly of
Maplewood, husband of the ate
Barbara Gaal, (ather.of the late
Evelyn -ffletier. Relatives and
friends, also members of the
Franklin Lodge No. 10 F&AM and
Beach Haven Surf Fishing Club
are kindly Invited to attend the
funeral service at HAEBERLE &
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
971 Clinton' AVe., Irvington, on
Friday, Nov. 16, at 12 noon.
Interment In Resltand Memorial
Park, Friend? may call anytime
after ?;A.M. on Friday-

Public Notice

o n )
and

broicheilo broiher 61 m
vlto. Vita 'Corrao

l d Mary Ca

Frank Mar
lale Philiu

t l t l

Sectloni'S. The sum 01
»37.«WJX), Is hereby ap-
propfl»f»a.to mo payment of
.rheeo»to»»uch Improvement.-
ThB>urr.io%ppropr|atedsfial
be.met from (he proceeds of
thB,,bond» »uthori;i!d, and the

' down"; poyftent opproprlated
••. by^hlsroVlllnance. No part of

the co»t ot'sald purpose shall
b» aHtssiid, against property- .
•JpecT»|ly".,POnelltled The

•forsaoinftUum ot wj.soo.oo ,
Includesfine su^ of S25,000.00
originally appropriated by the ;

.»f f lSn e
4oMhe above

entitled orolnanco be and the same
x Is . hereb,y. amended to read as

'the point and place of
"BEGINNING.. . f»- ' •
Section 4.,. The minimum price

for the prernlses herein above
described Is 112,000.00, which 5h»11

be paid as follows: '• .• .
tj?00 00 POD J h e j c c '?p t a n5.1^. '

Union Leader, Nov.

ThTbTdT
510,800.00 In cash at closing. .
Section 5. At the meeting of the

governing body at whkh bidding
will be held for Ihe foregoing-
property, namely, November'27,,
1973, the , Township Committee
may accept,the highest find best
bid submitted...therotor,,«r ,ln Its
discretion, all said bids may be.
rejected. • . . '

Section 6. The Deed shall-be a
bargain and sale deed and shall
recite that said conveyance Is-to be
made sublect to such, facts that
may be' disclosed by an accurate
survey, and also sublect to the'
zoning-ordinances, rules and
regulations ot the Township of
Union In the County of-Union, and
the further'1 provision that the

i l ' s T f i b l n o ' T O l d b l

J a r n e r h " Springfield, N J . i t
10 A.M. ' . • ; ' . ..' • :

CHANGO-Brldoet 'christjaho, of
-MlUburn, N.J.,on Tuesday; Nov. 6,"

1973, wife of the late Peter Chango,
mother of' Domlrvlck N., Marie
Antoinette and Nicholas J .
ChBngo,. also survived by three
grandchUdrerr—wKl - nine g<eat.
grandchildren. . Funeral -was
conducted from SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 Morris1'
Ave.; springfleid, N.J., on: Friday,
Nov, 9. 1975. Funeral'Mass'In Si;
Rose of Lima Church, Short Hlllt,

, N.J. Interrnent St. Rose-of Lima
Cemetery. "" , ; • . • 'i . ,

COVLE—Agnes T, of 507 E. Third!
Ave., Rosulfe, on Nov. 8, 1973,
beloved sister of Helen.Howell and
dr iuuoJCi£a j jeVM£Carthy

OA'RRY-John Patrick J,jacK;.
age 22, ot vallsburfl. beloved sonof
Ĵohn J. WO.EJI"" <"" f J T S l !

Palrfe". .no MlchV
F l '«!««Funeral was.—
, ^ V

S
M n W F A 1 i e . . (Vaiisbura. on

CtiC"°; InjSrrnent Galeof Heaven
C e m e t e r y . ' : • , .•••- .-,->r-\ • .

OEIB6C—6h~Thursday, Nov. 8(
1973. Madeline L. (Lepley) of 1 " "

lale Piliui •
vlto. Vita Corrao, Antolnetle
Pompel and Mary Caprlo. Funeral
was conducted from The
GALANTE FUNERAL HOME, 406
Sandtord Ave. (Vallsburg) on
Wednesday, Noverabj?7^14, 1973.
The Funeral Mass. aTSmoseph's
Church, East Orange.
MENDE—Alice Florence Lauer of
Springfield, N.J. on Tuesday, Nov.
6, 1973, wife of Ihe late Herman A.
Mende, mother of Herman A.
Mende and Mrs. Alwlne Loll
Hasselman, sister of Mrs. Jessie
Wilklns, also survived by nine
grandchildren. Funeral service
was conducted at SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 Morris
Ave., Springfield, N.J., on.Friday,
Nov. 9, 197J. Interment"
Prcsb.yte.rian Cemetery
Springfield.'
MBTSK Yr-Oh - Friday, Nov. 9,
Milton L., of 27 Glenslde Dr., West

-Orange, beloved husband of June
(neeLlppel), brother ot ™~.—• •
Gel man.; Funeral -was c
from The SUBURBAN
OF PHILIP A P T E R i i -
Springfield Ave., Maplewood,
N.J.i on Sunday, Nov. 11; 1973.
Interment Beth David-Cemetery,
Kenilworlh, N.J. Period of
mourning observed at the family
residence, 37 Glenslde Dr., West
Orange. •J'

SCHUMACHER — Suddenly on >
Nov. t," l»7J.--G«orfl» -T^--flf_.'.
Irvlnglon, beloved husband of '
Emma C. (rieeTiber);'brother of '
Leo Schumacher, Mrs. vera Brady '
and Mrs. Margaret Clark. The '
viewing was held at1 the funeral.'
home ot JAMES F. CAFFNEY at
SON, 809 Lyons Ave., corner of "
Park PI., Irvington on Rrlday,
Nov. », l»7l Funeral ̂  service on • •
Sunday mamlng was private. .

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN) F 174

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y . C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, ESSEX COUNTY,

S^nfcs^.L
ASSOCIATION..a corporation ol
the State of New-— jertev,
PLAINTIFF vs. ROBERT 0
JONES*. FLORENCE JONES, his
wife, at Jlls, DEFENDANTS.
Execution For Salt of Mortgaged
premises. .

By.virtue of the above stated
writ of Execution, tome directed, I
'all expose tor sale by public

contributions to the American
Cancer Society; Essex County .
Chapter, S. Harrison. St.,' t a n >
Orange. . .' . / .

- _ t. Nov. 10,
1973, Mrs. Maria Stlllo (nee
Manno)."v»Tfe oT Ihe. Ian Antonio,
mother of Mrs. John (Josephine)
Mattel, iwrs. Row M»ry Krake

directed, I
by public
Cfe. BF-
t Ct

both of Newark and the latophylll:
SfliloTsister of Flllppo, Jjstph eno
Frank Manno and the.laleCeorQt

referred
not;a d

HlJ'f (hereinafter,
i f c i s "purpose"), Is
irfent expense of said
S*™'and (2) -It.. •Is-

to finance, said .

M"ARY"E.'MTL.LER
Townshlp Clerk

ORDINANCE MAKING
PROVISI OP

AN ORDINANCE MAKING lor the lolnt meeting tru s
THE • PROVISIONS . . O P and, Ihe furlher provision )(}«MWC

r. SUBTITLE Vi f lTLE 19.OR.... iVW .s»»llvbe- subject •[fbrsOBh
i,THE R E V I S E D - S T A T U T E S stream encroachment ,j)njr:fiB»a

TOTHE STATE OF NEW plain llnftttor.th«iR«h«aVRl«rOF~THE STATE OF NEW
JERSEY APPLICABLE TO
EtrK* LANE LOCATED ON
THE PROPERTY"OF~THE
UNION LODGE OF ELKS

(Fee $24.96)

1964 CORVAIR VAN
New tires, complete

overhaul. S350,
—88715273

K-1115.123
- 1970 CADILLAC Private owner,
> green with green vinyl top.-40.QOO

miles. Mint cond. $3,500. 276-9609
— K. 11-15-133

1972 GREMLIN X
s A C , P.S. RADIO

_-

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE thai application

has been made to the Township
Committee of Ihe Township ot
Union to transfer to D8.J Inc.,
trading as D&J LOUNGE for
premises located at 1175 "Magic
Ave., Union, the plenary retail
consumption license C-4S
heretofore .Issued to Hon"ert
-Schwelkardt', trading as The
Rendezvous located at 1175 Magle
Ave., Union.

ob|ections, if any, should be
made immediately in writing to
Mary E. Miller, Township Clerk of
Ihe Township of Union, N.J-.. . .

DONALD E. PATTEN,
President ~ '

1973 Bartle Ave..
Scotch Plains, N.J. .

JANET M. PATTEN
- Secretary

1973 Bartle Ave;
Scotch Plains, N.J.

Union Leader. Nov. 15. 22, 1973
<Fee$13.44)

LOCATED ON CHESTNUT shall prove lobe unman
S I K b b l IN THe I0WN5HIp-—kHtbl l l ty of,the Townvtl
O F U N I O N IN THE COUNTY.. |llmlted to-the .return-tiOF UNION IN THE COUNTY.
O F U N t O N i -• • -...-...I
BE I T - O R D A I N E D by the

Township Committee ol the
Township bf Union in the County of
Union:

Section " 1. The provisions : of
Subtitle 1 of Title 39 of Ihe Revised
Statutes ol the Stale of New Jersey
are hereby made applicable to
Elks'Lane, a'prlvate road'located
on tho property of Ihe Union Lodge
of Elks, which said Lodge p

J W 0
6B6-627B K-ll.15.123

: 1971 CHEVY VAN % ton, 33,000
1 miles, new clutch, brakes, &
' shocks,-AM-FM radio; A-C. Best
• offer. .
• Call 379-5422
• K11-15-123
M973 VOLKSWAOEN—Super
'Beetle 16.000 miles, excellent
• cond.. radial tires, AM-FM radio,
'warrantee Included. 964-1287.

_ K 1115-123
H4SOLDSCUTLAS

•2 Dr., vinyl HT., A C . P.S., P.B.,
; many extras, 3S.000 miles;original

• I owner, excellent cond. Jl,250. *W-

• i .

OART-1944—2
K 1115-123

Sed. Aulom.'
• radta, HRT.HRT,

i r M f e r -

I-'

. i snows oh e"xtr"a'wfieels, besr'of
I 376-3910 or 763.5708—
,' - . K 11-15-123

^TOWNSHIPOF ONtON
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

given that an ordinance, -the title ot
which Is herelnbelow set forth, was
finally passed and approved by the
Township Committee of the
Township of. Union In the County of
Union at a public-meeting held at
the Municipal Building, Friberger
Park, Union, New Jersey on
November 13,-1973. •• - :
" MARY E. MILLER

Township Clerk
AN ORDINANCE A M E N -
DING AN O R D I N A N C E
E N T I T L E D " A N OR.
DINANCE TO REGULATE
T R A F F I C AND P A R K I N G
UPON THE PUBLIC
STREETS: AND HIGHWAYS
IN T H E TOWNSHIP OF
UNION JN THE COUNTY_OF

Union Leader, Nov. 15, 1973~TBu)
' .-." (Fee «.001

_. ^..._ _. _eproperty
Is located on Cheslnot street In the
Township of Unlon'ln the County of:
Union. -

Section 2. Said Elks Lane is set
fqrth with reasonable accuracy on
a-certain plan entitled - "Union
Lodge 1583 B.P.O.E., 281 Chestnut
.Street, Union, New Jersey, dated
November 18, 1971," which said
plan Is on file.In the offlceof the
Chief of Police of said Township
and In the office ot the -Township
Clerk,
-Section 3. The plan set lorth In

Section 2 hereof Indicates the.
areas In which stopping' and
standltrg-and parking Is regulated
and also designates said Elks Lane
as a one-way private road with the
entrance thereto boing adlacent to
the swimming pool maintained by
said. Union Lodge of Elks and the

'Uhprefrom being In the vicinity.,
_. the Intersection of Chestnut
Street with Galloping Hill Road.

Section: 4. Every* person c6n-
vlcted of a violation of this or-
dinance shall be liable to a penalty
of not more than $50.oo or Im-
prisonment of a term not ex-
ceeding fifteen days or both. \
- Section 5. This ordinance shall

lake effect Immediately after
publication In the manner

oulded by law.
ilon Leader, Nov. 15, 1973

' (Fee: 118.48)

as the same may bo established by
the New Jersey Slate Department
orEnvlronmental Protection.

Section' 7. If title to said land,
.shall prove to be_unnwketflb!e th,ej

necessary
' obligations oi"said:'Tbw'SnT|!*

pursuant )9 'he Local Bond
Law Ol, N R K Jersey, and (3)..

.: the- estlmateii cost,. ot_ said
purpose1 Is $37,500.00, and « ) •
52,500.00 of said sum Is to.be
provided by the down payment

•hereinafter appropriated . l o
•finance said purpose, and. (5)

I h V eitlmoted maximum
amQiiht'.iJtt' bonds or notes
necnSarVio be Issued for.said
taufpdSeJfii' I3S.ooo.oo; and (6)

: HisreW'Wr such purpose, as
• herelnbllfore sioied. Includes
-rrnr^oaregatc amount of
-M.09lJ.wi! which is estimated to

" beTei« i»ary to ;inarlc« the
costof such purpose, Including
a?chltect'S': lees, accoun)lng.
....^.- « L - and Inspection

^TfiS funeral was conducted jrog
fhe Suilh7an FunerarHOfrlBrTJc^Er
Second 'Ave., Rosetle, on Monday;
No\).: IS. • 1973. Tr>"ice to St.
Joseph's R.C.' Church, where a
Funeral Mass:: was ollered..
Interment Gr~a~celand Memorial
M t K l l r t l

beloved Wife of Charles E. Gelbeli
devoted mother of Mrs. Jane G.
Bentamln.' The funeral service was
conductadmit the McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, J500 Morr,ls
Ave., -, < .Union,, oh Monday,
November 12, 1973. Interment-
Octanvlow Cemetery, Staten.
Islands : . . • * • . v ' . ,

OLOWfACZ-On Friday, NOv: 9,
1973; jsaliel (nee Sleredikt),
beloved wife of the late John,
Jovlng:mother of Amelia Stenzhorn
and Stanley, dear grandmother of

Lthreegranochlldren and one great-

frandchlld, loving sisterot Mart ha
lores. The' funeral was held

Monday, Nov. 12, 1973 from The
EDWARD P. ' LASKOWSKI
FUNERAL HOME,' 1405 .Clinton
Ave.,; above~vSanford--Ave.,-
Irvington. Thence to SaCred'Heart

•ot Jesus Church, Where a1 Punetal

Sflilo. sister of Fllli
Frank Manno and ,..-,
and Domlnlck Manno, Mrs. Anna
Plnhelro and Mr*. Jenny Sttngo,
grandmother . . of five •
grandchildren., The funeral was
conducted from The GALANTE
FUNERAL' HOME, 406 Sanford '
-Av«^~Vallsburo, Newark, on "
Wednesday, Nov. 14,1973. Mass al ~
Sacred Heart Church, Vallsburg. ,
SieaLER —On Thursday. Nov. 8,
Nathon.of 275 Prospect St.,: East •
Orange, devoted father of George i

SUBURBANCHAPECOF PHILIP '
, APTER 8. SON. 1600 Springfield :
' Ave., Maplewood, N.J., on Prlday, -

Nov, 9.-197,3.- InternSnt Klrg -

^Aaas was
of Heaven

was otfere'ti. Intermenf-Gafe
aven qemetery~~^ ~

OIVBNS—Entered Into eternal
rest, Anna R., ol U33 Hollywood

Ave., Roselle, 6n Sunday, Nov. ITT
J973, at age 63,. son of the late
Alfred and Josephine Morgan, and
brolher of Mrs. Howard ( M Idred)
Guibord and Samuel and-Waller..
Morgan. Funeral services were
conducted el-^-Ihe Krowlckl-
McCrackenFuneral Home,2IJ4E.
SI. George Ave.^at the ElUabeth-
Linden c|ty >llne, on Tuesday,
November 13. . rrFreTmenl
Evergreen Cemeiery,; Hillside.

MORRIS—On Salgrday, Nov. 10,
1973, Lillian (Stetson),' * 941
Roosevelt Ave., Union, N.J. ,
beloved wife of the late .peWItt,
devoled mother of Charles' and
Kenneth Morris and Mrs. Louise
•Raphael, half-sister . of Mrs.
Gladys-«vel , , also survived, by
Tour grandchildren and two great,
gratidctiltdren, - Furwraj- service

„ _ . . . . . . TJFTT w ,
SHERIFF. Essex County Courts
Building- In Newark, on Tuesday,
Ihe 20th day of November, next, it
one-thirty--.P.M.i (Prevailing
Time) all.that certain Iract or
parcel ol.land and premises
hereinafter particularly described
and rslty«WTliJ -the ' Town ' of
irvington. County of Essex and-
Stote o« New JerMy;

BEOtNNlNGinthewestirly line
of Washington Avenue at a point
ther»lrt\dlstant nine hundrj
thlrty:*»>«n-te)rt-Bnd nlnety.tj
onehundredths ot a loot [fa
nonneriy, trvrh ine mfftrsecilotT-.
the said line at WatMttaton Avenge
will)' th«''noMlRrly l l n f of
Sprlngflo!d>*v»nue measuring
along JMr<ev*ral courses ol
WashitiaTon .Avenue; thence-

lineolWa^lngfonAvanue thirty,
three leat'.ano tnlriy.th,rj» one.

.hundtocjih* j f r a r«oot. u j , )y ) i
- ih»nc» 12) »«sl«>ly a t * HHit'anglw*
with Washington Avenue eighty-
tlvefeal (15'Mo a Une; thtnee (3)
southerly along trte same parallel
to the l int tours* th.lrry.fh.rw (Ml
ond thlrJv.rhrM onehundredlhi of
a loot (33.31); thtnee (4) easterly
parallel: wtih-'the second course
eighty-five leol (»5'J, to said
westerly ;l|ne of Washington
Av*nue -and the place o(

Sealed proposals '*wlll be
eceived ^y ihe Purchasing
^ommltlee of the Town of
rvinoton. Now Jernv. In., the.
louncll Chamber, at Ihe Municipal
lultdlno,- orf WOHDAV.
0VEM8ER 26,1973 al 1000 A.M.
.ST. or os soon Ihortofier as

osslble, at which time they will be
lubllcly opened and read, to
urnlsh: . • . " '

. " UNIFORMS
In -—accordance • with

jpeclfLcatlons and form of'
proposal which can b> Inspected
and copies obtained at mtouicf

including Interest «ri..
lalions to'the extent••>
•by Sectibn.«A:2-20 :?
•*l oond'.UajfeSl^iJ

f'1h«ii(aTr(e..tli«7rr'
„ , . . . .,,„...-flVi ?ei forth;Jn

••• section 6 of tho original or-
J d l n a n c e . •' '•• ' . ' ' V . 1 0 V . ' ' r " i .•

•|i Seclion 3.'Sectlon'7-6fi thanbove
entitled ordinance be and the same-'

DOMINGUEZ-^Entered Into-
_eternal.rest, on Saturday^ NQV, IO, .

1973,: Eipidlo Dominguez, • 15
William Si,, Roselle Park, beloved.

• husband ot ' Mrs. _n/lBrlB-
Domlnguez, dear-father, ol Miss.
Carldad,. Miss. Olgrj,' and Mr.-
Rafael Domlnguei and devoted:
brother of Mrs.: C«llna Rodriguez.
Funeral was conducted-from the
Donato Funeral Home,109 Walnut
St.. Roselle Park; on Wednesday,
Nov. 14,1973:.Thenceto the Church;
bf Ihe Assumption, Rosellovpark,.
for. arorieral Mass. Interment St.
Gerfrude Cemelery.. •'.,;,;.'

^fe^feffis^nSfrT^enVl
Rd., Union, N.J., beloved wlfG of
tt?.i | B ! 5 . F.d W 8 rJ! -Vi'-'. d.e--t!t5d>

Imports, Sports Cars I23A

• I M P O R T S , SPORTS, Jersey's
LjiVoest oldest, nlcejt,.juBPJItL_
r Imported Auta Center, behind rail

... t station Morrlstown, 374:86e6.
'"•— ' „ K.T-f 123A-

!• Autos Wmled 125-

JUNK CARS BOUGHT
24 hr. service

—"BTArTowing Service - .
9641506-

K 1 1 1 3 5
JUNK CARS WANTED
Also lale model wrecks.
C l t any time. 0S<-7414

or 686816V
K 12-13-135'

" TOWNSHIPOFDNION
PUBLIC NOTICE .Is:-hereby

^.vwthataivordlnance, rno title ol
which Is herelnbelow set forth',' war-
finally passed and approved by the
TownsliTp—roTHrnTtTee—Tir^rte'
Townshlpof Union Inihe County df
Union at a public meeting held at
the Municipal Building, Friberger
Pork, Union, New Jersey on
Nov.ember_.iaj9J3. . . " . „ . .

MARY e. MILLER
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE AMEN-
DING AN • ORDINANCE
ENTITLED," "AN OR-
OINANCE"TO REGULATE
TRAFFIC AND PARKING
UPON THE PUBLIC
STREETS AND HIGHWAYS

"IN THE TOWNSHIP. OF
UNION IN THe-COUNTYOF
UNION."

Union Leader, Nov. 15, 1973 (Re)

(Fee: *6.J4)

NOTICEOF HEARING

At a regular rneetlnoof-.the
-Municipal-Council ol the -Ttnvn of

r . Irvington, New Jersey, held the
t_12tn day of November 1973,
V-CouncllmarraKlfbstTHIroduced the

lollowlng ordlnanco.—which or-:

dlnance was taken vp,on Its t(*«|.
readino and passed: . . .

AN QRJ>IN£i£ICE TO AMEND
;THE-

— ... .-.-.,_, to the pur-.
chascr.of the amount Of Its deposit^
Title shall be deemed, to be gooa
and markoloblelf II bej-such as Will
be Insured by BUeaghlied f)ll«
company authorized to do business
In New JerseV. .'v ' -.' . , •:,

section,- 8-The' successful' pinv
chaser will be obligated r.to payiln
addition, lo. thu purchaso prlco.the
publication cost .of-this ordinance.
and notice of sale,, and. tor the
preparation of~the deed and other
closing instruments., , - v.,i v,"

Sectlon^-ln-the event: Ihet-lhi
highest bid-exceeds, the minimum
price herein set toDk, the sue,
cessful purchaser will be required
to post lo percent of the amount
thereol In cash ; * by. certified
check as a'deposlt, and the balance
In the same ratio:as..herein set
irthTforcash at^closlnBc

Section-lorTKls ordinance shall
constitute the notice ol sale and
shall be published In full In ihe
Union Leader on November 15th
and November 23,-;1973,
Union Leader, Nov. 15, 22, 1973

•"" (FeeJ73:92)

Estate' Of . PRANK-A.
KEROWAM, deceased .

NOTICEOF SETTLEMENT
NOTICE.IS HEREBY. GIVEN

lhat theaccounnqt the subscriber.
Executor of, Ihe. Last Will and
Testament apd Codicil thereto of
FRANK - V - A T — KERRIGAN,
deceased, -will be audited and
stated by NICHOLAS*. AMATCu
Surrogate, and reported for
settlement lo the. Essex vCounty
Court, Probate,TDIvilsTon. on
Monday, the 17th day of December

""" ' ' Fidelity.Union
Trust Company

Dated: Nov.-5, 1973 :
RlkeivOanilp, Scherer-^
& Browh, Atforneys ' ji - •-
744 Broad Slroet . -
-Newark, N . J . . ' : '
,rv. H w l d r t W . ^ ^ ^

Edward V., devoted
Mrs. Eleanor Stanley

-»t«l»t-ol Edward-Dlcklisoru and
Jani.sEdna Perry. Private tuneraT
service .was 'conducted. |.at i fh» ,
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 M r i s A ' U i n T h e
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave.,', Union. There
were no calling hours. In'lieu of
llowers, contributions may be
made to the Multiple Sclerosis
F d 'follows:

y. -Section 7X- ll.^lsvJliteby"
...determlned.'.'tnd ..SjMtdjithat';
- moneys oxceedlnojiSUisOO.OO.
.. appropriated'-,!.ftf.tw'.dawn..

payments on capital , m.
provcmcnlsorHor me capital
Improvemetstfundyn budgets.
heretofore adopted 'for said
Township ore npw!»vallable lo
tinonccsoldptiroose. The-sum—!
ol J2,50O.0O.:i.;l» ih^reby^ap-

. propri ' ' " -
lo the
said pun
sum of s.,-»«.vY.L.i,.n.-i—
sum ol si,5DOV0QJappropr|oted .
by Section .7]'-0lL-tp»..'orlglnal,

jjgt'thefapove
B'ajid me same

E D O L E Y — t h o m a s ' S. , ' on
Saturday, Nov. 10, 19731" age ,89
years , - former ly of..Ir.vlnatoni
beloved husband ot Edith A. (neb
Carter), devoted father of Thomas
A., George E., Horace R. and John
W. Edgley, also survived b y 15
grandchildren and 11, great ,

^•grandchildren. The funerafservlca..
was conducted-at HAEBERLE &
BARTHi lOME FOR FUNERALS,
971 Clinton Ave.,. Irvington on
-TAiesdayr»lov^-13r-l»73_Jnlernient. -
In Hollywood Memorial 1>ark. v

FALK—Ernesr'H., on Friday, Nov.
9,1973/age «5 years, of Irvington,
husband j of the late: Mary: ,(nee
ShcBhnnl..: devoted brother of;.0".' ! " l "

^^ov^Wiite
James A; Givers and devoted
rnottier-of Patrlck'Jirot Clifton,

-JamesA^ttindenJand Mrs. Joh|
M."(AnnaT Slaryakof Clark; Tno

leral was conducted from the
lONARDUEE FUNERAL

lhter5nent'iT."6ert'rud» Cemetery.
C o l o n l a . ". • ; • , , ' , " • .'•' • • ' ' ' : ' ' '• ' •'

GUNN—Edward J. of North
Arlington, N.J., suddenly on
Tuesday. Nov: 6,1973, beloved son
of the lale Joseph H. Gum, stepson
of Mrs.'Joseph H. GUnn, cousin ot
Mrs, William F. Wiimorr Miss

TWHirTe^PreDnrir^rs. •MurrtV-R-.-
"K65ni; Funeral was \ conducted
'fronV -SMITH a\-^SM1TH
SUBURBAN, 415 Morris Ave.,

.Sptlnatlold, onJThursdoy, Nov. 8,
^WHi'iFunyal Mass In SI]J3ames
'*Chuf Lliî Spi lntilieid:.'lnlermenl filr-
ROSe otc Llme-cemeterV, Short
Hills-. -•' ' ,. •- , ".

HAMILTON—On Monday, Nov.. 5.
-¥>nr ~ - ' - "*"'

^u.^.Uov.n1oery3?,973
Interment Evergreen Cemetery.
In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to the Women's
Association of Connecticut Farms

MURROW — On Nov. 7, 1973,
Mary T. (nee Shattes), of Newark,
beloved wife of Alexander
Murrow;-mother T>» flernard^ C.
Wlxted, JosephA. Murrow, Mrj.
Rose Marie W nters, Alexis E.
Berger, Joanne-F. Murrow and
veronica Murrow. sister of Mrs.
Elliabeth Murowltslcy, also
survived by 10 grandchildren. The
funeral was conducted Irom The
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES F,
CAFFREY a,SON. 109 Lyons Ave.,
coriiar of Park. pLir j r , '^SLSI
Saturday, Nov. 10,1973, to Sacred
Heart Cathedral where Ihe
Funeral, Mass.was offered lor the
repose ot her soul. Intermenl Holy
Cross Cemetery. : '. .

5HAFMAN — Harry of 801 North .
Broad St., Elizabeth, beloved.,
husband ol . Fannie.. (nte .
Morganbesser), loving, tattitr of'

-Ruth RosenblattJ, Meyer and •>
Charles Shafman, dear brother of '
Becky Putch, Esther Wahl and '
Pearl Lerner, also survived by •
nine grandchildren./Funeral
services were conducted from Th«A"
BERNHEIM GOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave., Irvington,on,Frlday. Nov. 9,
1973. interment Newv AM. Zion .
Cemetery, Lyndhurst, N.J. v .

STERN—On Nov, 11, Florence ot
44 South Munn Ave.V East Orange,
loving mother ol Mildred Kass,
sister of Anna Feldman.. also
survived by -two grandchildren.
Funeral was conducted from The
SUBURBAN CHAPEL OF PHI ~
APTCr ' — • ••--

Avenue ̂ ond
BEGINNINQ: ,

BEING known
WasMngton'Avenue

as 103
irvington,

N.J. •'. : - - •. . , - . , ,
ThVapproxlmata amounr 61 the

Judgment, to be satisfied by said
sale Is the sum ol;Elflht Thousand
Two Hundred Seven.Dollars and
Seventy-Flvo Cents (U,207.75),
together with thaspsts ol Ibis sale.

The Sheriff reserve* the right lo
adjourn the sole from lima to time
as provided bv:Law.

NewarlCAN.J., October IS,. 1973
• ' , JOHNF..CHYANiSHERIFF
.. Michael J.Kosloskl, Attorney

Irv. Herald, Oct. 25. Nov. I
8, 15, 1973 '

. - . , , ' , . , . . . . (Fee:«65.2»)

pected
ffice ot

2MA

Public Notice

NOTICE OF HEARING

At a regular meeting ot the
Municipal Council ot the Town ot
Irvington, New Jersey, held the
12th day *of—November t»73,
Councilman S>irbst Introduced th«
(ollowlna "ordinance, " which of•
dlnonce was taken up on Its first
reading and passed:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEN
AND SUPPLEMENT. JMS
IRVINOTON TOWNJXJbE,
ALSO VNOWN >>rs OR,
DINANCE NOJMC2154. TO
P R O V I D E ^ O R ' AND

\T. . . .. . Tc«-_
Ihe Purchoilno Ag«ni; Room 3MA,
Munlclpol Building, Civic Sq.,
Irvington, New Jersey. ,

Proposal musi be accor
»y a certified check In Iht
il 10 percent of the tqtaramount-'
>ld or Sumly Compatiy Bid Bg
for ,10 pa>c»nt>rulo amount
bid. Chock cosurety Company Bl

*mad«ouitorhaTowi.
. . . . i,New Jersey .'FrStSoMi

, . . be enclosed In a suled
envelope and to dlitlndly show the
name of Ihe bidder and marked;
UNIFORMS

Bids must be presented . In
person, by a representative of tha~
bidder when called, lor by the.
Purchasing Committee and not
before or after. .

BIOS WILL NOT BE
ACCEPTED BY MAIL .

The Municipal Council reserve
jhe hldhl to accept or relict any or
all bids duo to any delects or
Informalities and not adhering to
in* specifications,or for any other
reason. The Municipal Council also
reserves the tight to sever and
make awards of all or pans ot any
bids to ono or more bidders. ; '.

Olvlsionof
Central Purchasing

Irvington, Now Jersey
Herta B. fully. Head Clerk

Irv. Herald, Nov. 15, 1973 •
(Fee 113.20)

r^ROPERTY
i AND

IMPR.
O V E M E N t . " " .

; BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE
TOWN OF IRVINGTON thai:

SECTION I. Chapter 2,
Admlnlstratlonr.Article I. In
General, SictloriTPTTJoyernmental
OrganUaflon OOTeralliJs hereby
omendtd. ond supplemented to

YouiTWaiii
Is Easy f oPlace
. . . Just Phone

686-7700
Ask for: "Ad Toker* ond
ihe will help you' with
Reiult-C*lW—iWmt Ad.

There shall be tht following
- administrative . departments

. and.offices ln,lhe government
_Lol the'Town: . . .

1. Office of the Mayor
!. office of the Town Clerk
3. Office, ol Ihe. Town

Attorney ' • '• • '
- 4?Oftlce of the Corporation
Legislative Counsel ' r-

5. Department > ' -of
Administration

• (..Department of Police
v 7. Departrnent of Flro

8. Otpartmenfof Revenue'
ancr.Flnance . v- • ' •

9. Department of Public
Works.:. . " ; ~ "•••. •-

10. Department ot Health
' H. Department bf Parksand

•• Recreation •"'• •:',
12, Depaifment of Property

"• Maintenance and Neigh-
borhood Irnprovement _ .
•SECTION. .2. Chapter '. 2,

Administration,.of.the Irvington
-Town CodUs hereby omended.ond
supplemented to Include Article X-
B- . pepartment ot Property
Maintenance and Neighborhood
Improvement, which shall read as
f o l l o w s : i , i '•. .,•-, ,-•• •.-• •

- ARTICLE X-B: DEPARTMENT
OF PROPERTY MAINTENANCE
AND NEIGHBORHOOD . IM
P R O V E M E N T • .\ • :.':, :'

Section J 110."/ESTABLISHED.
•There, Is hereby ntabllshad a

Department at property Main,
tenance and , Neighborhood
Improvement. . ' ' •-. - . r

2.110.1 FiNDtNGS AND '

THETOWNOF IRVINGTON- --—
NEWJERSEY

.^ . . - . , . . . . ..1LIP
IR «, SON, 1600 Springfield

.. ._ ~**Maplewoodi.' WiJir—on—
Tuesday. Nov. 13, 1973. nttrrnent
Ml. Lebanon Cemetery,-Oselln.

' Period W*nournlna::Mr,-and Mrs;
Philip Kass, 120 Washington St..
East Orange, Apt. 2». , ;.. ...

•jjay. 1.

Audrey—(nee • Tlcair-faiher of
Jeffrey, MichelOi—eyhthla, and
Renee Terry, son oLAnna; brother

t> rFrey» 'Dios7-T=gn«ral was--
conducted from The SUBURBAN
CHAPEL OF PHILIP APTER 8.
SON. 1400 Springfield • Ave.,
Maplewood, N.J., on Sunday, Nov.
11, 1973. Interment Beth-David
Cemetery, Kenllworth. Period ot
mourning observed atjthe homeof
Mr. and Mrs." Louis Dlos. 26
Prospect Ave., Edison, N.J. ,

. NOTICE OF SALE OF PROPERTY FOR UNPAID TAXES,
ASSESSMENTS ANDOTHER MUNICIPAL/ LIENS' .

PUBLIC NOTICE Ishereby given that I, Richard Hlldebrand, Colltefor
of the fixing District ofTHE TOWN OF IRVINGTON C t f Ess

-New Jtis«y7pursuani lJ - ' (

C NOTICE Ishereby given that I, Richard Hlldebrand, Colltefor
xing District of.THE TOWN OF IRVINGTON. County of Essex,
«y7pursuani lo Ilie auilior y of tlnsmults Insucli o t e t m»d«
'(df«JVwlll.**ril at public auctioo Nov., 30, 1973 in thVcounel!
slnthe'TownHall,ClvlcSquare, Irving Ion, New Jersay.at 10:00.wn Halt, civic Square, Irvington. New.

hdBrdflrn»),mt following described
will be sold 16 rhaiuj'tht amount of n iWliNgJ

and'prdvl
Chambers In1

A.M. (Eastern Sfarii . . . . . . .
The saltf lands will be sold to rnoTie'ttn _. ... _. ...

chargeable against the same on me 31st day of December,
years, as computed In trie following, list together with Ii

-^aio^^v^^^^tl^^
sublect to redemption al the lowest rat* oilnlirast, but In no aim
excess of 8 per centum per annum. The payment for sala shall be mai
beforelhe.concluslonolsole.orlhopropertyshlllberesold, -

Any parcel of-real property for which there shall ba no other purch_,_
will be struck oil and sold to the municipality In fee lor redemption a t !

occupancy of the' building - or r
premises for the construction or
repair ot the building, pr tor the
installation or repair of equipment
or facilities prior to Ihe effective
date of Jhls. cbatiter. This chapter"
establlshev^rnlriimum standards
lor thBthlllal and continued oc

parley and' uve of all such
. --tidings, and does not replace or
modify ' standards otherwise
established for the construction,

'repair, alteration or use of the
building, equipment. Where there
Is mlxtd occupancy; and .
residential or nonresidentfal usi
therein, such structure, shall bi
heuerwenn.' regulated: By~anr-
sub|ect-to7«i«-provhilooj ot -fhlir-
cnapter. - . u

Sec. 2J10UJJEAD OF THE
DEPARTMENT

* The head of the,department of
Property Maintenance and Neigh-
borhood Improvement shall be the-
Director of the department.

Sec. 2.110.5 DIRECTORS
QUALIFICATIONS
The Director shall prior to his

appointment have "training,
knowledge and experience In Code
enforcement- programs, housing
Inspections and other related in-
spections required by the taws of
the State ol New Jersey,
Ordinances and Codrs. •

Sec. 2-110.6 SAME -'
POWERS AND.: DUTIES
GENERALLY • ' • - •
The Director shall have all Ine

lunctlons. powers and duties lhat
are imposed on him by ISwTrthls

1 Public Noticf
borhood Irnprovtmmt in 5Ub
stltoilon and In place ot the Health
Department and. Environmental
Control.and ihe Director of the
Department of Property Main
tenance . and Neighborhood
improvement-If substation »nd
ln rplac«of the- Health Officer
throughout- Chapter J IA wherein
the Health Department and
Environmental Control and Health
Officer is set forth.

SECTION 4. This ordinance shall
take effect aftar final passage and
publication according to law.

NOTICEIsherebyolventhatlhe
Municipal Cowicll of the.Town.of
Irulnqton; N f f w f V ^ w w m t

Jerseymen
wij) meet in
Morristpwn
Thfe New Jersey Historical |

^liiiiiiiiuiiliiiiliilillililillllllliliillllilillliiiiiiiiillliiiiiuilliliiiiiiiiiiiiliuiilliiiiiiiiitiiitiiiitiiitiiniii

E Dear Consumer 9
By Virginia Knauor

Special Assistant to President Nixon
.for Consumer Affairs

Ihurscjoy, November'15, 1973- .
For iin idea of how .this

_ standardizing program (will
1 work, lakf Ihe example of the
1 becLribj^e steak. "Beef" is
g tfce, primal cut .telling you
3 which animal ihe meat comes
I from. "Rib" is thejrimary

together with young history
buffs from Pennsylvania and

= •

5iiiiuiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiHiiiiitiiiiiimiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiliuiiiiiluiiMuiiiiiuiui cut telling you where on the

pvlmonico steak, fillet plan lo provide consumers animal Ihe mearcomes from,
with booklet and other point-

code encTother ordinances oil Ihe
land he shall: '

(a) as the Chief
Town and I

• PQLlCY DECLARATIONS. .
II is found.and declared that

mere exist In the Town structures
used fbr reslden t lal and
nonresldentia). usawhlcn areT*or
may become'ln the.future, sub-
standard with respect to structure,
equipment or maintenance, or
further that such condjllons In.

-eluding but-fwt.l lmll»» to.stfvc,:
fiiral deter lorat lonrr . lwk' , : of
maintenance and appearance of
exterior,of premises-lrrf««tallo«,
lack o!;;esientlal heatloa.jpli»i):
blng,, storage or refr lger i l lon
eaulpmeni, lack of malntanarlceor

• - ' " - ' utilities'.and

Administrative Officer of tht
Deportment be responsible for
Ihe proper and efficient '
operation of that Department,'

(b) administer the work ol
"•• ihe Departmentr: : ~

(c) supervise, direct and
train Ihe employees ot the
Department;' ' . .

(d) prepare the budget for
Ihe Department;

(e) keep records,, prepare
reports; tonduet studies of the
present and future department
needs;

' (f) develop Immediate and..
"long range plans and submit
recommendations for jm-
proving- cods enforcement ,
programs, housing Inspections
ancT related inspection

1973, at B;p.
c o u n c i l , Chtmb . . . . . . .
Bulldlna,f Clyfc Square. Irvington.
Naw Jersay,. ftt which time and .
place, or at.any time ond place lo
which sucn meeting or the furlher
consideration of. such ordinance
shall from time to time be ad
lourned, all parsons interested will
be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning such ordinance
and at suchmt«lin<) or adlournm—
meetings, said ordinance will be
further .considered lor second and

acltvities
m-rf»ji a t a

steak.
steak. Spencer steak. beauJy
steak. ' :

• fhese are Just a few of Ihc
-natties-that have been tiscd to•-

i b w f rib uye sjeatt.

information to explain
how the new program works.

When the program goes into
l*i/ecit yuur buuci imJil'kcl—if il

a n d "eVe s t e a k " i s m e c o m "
n a m e f o r '"* s t a n '

Since there are somejneal
iimci lhat have • become

SSNER
Town Clerk
b n
Town Clerk

Irvington, N.J. November n.1973
I Herald, Nov. I5._i?73

( F J 1 0 0 3 )

Irvington, N.
Irv. Herald,

'

NOTICEOF HEARING

g
e Town ol
, .held the
b 1973

' ki' a raoular jneeting of the
Municipal Council of the T o n ol
Irvington Mew Jersey, .held e
12th day of November 1973,
CouncUman Sklrbit Introduced Ihe
follow no "ordinance. Which or-
dlnenciwas taken^up on its first

per centum pen annum and the municipality shall hava the same
remedies,and rights as other purchasers. Including
foreclose,the right of redemption.

I the right to oar or

Thursday, Nov.», W73;^i
husband ot Josephine .(nee
Maccagnano), father of Charles
Jr. end Fredl son ot Ihe late Fred
and. Mrs, Anna Stelts, brother ol -

- - - Frad,' Edward,
., j and. Mrs, Anno t

PAl»l1<;=Oh"Sartaay,'-Nov:'11;l973r1-^Joseph;_Albect,-LFred,' EdWard,
Michael, ot Hillside, N.J., beloved ' John/Harry, Mrs. Maria Harrlgan
—- of Domeirl arid' the late 1 and ' Mrs. bllllan Stalls,son of Dameiri arid' the late
Anastasla, broiher -.-of Anna

and • « r s . _.., _.
grandfather of France* Tramer.
Funeral was conducted from

funeral service was cond
HAEBERL6 t, vBARTH
FOR FUNERALS. 971 Clinton
Ave., Irvington, on Monday, Nov.
12, 1973.' interment in Hollywood
C e m e t e r y 1 . ; , • ; • ' , • . , ." . ; , .-• .,- .....

Easterllng Dr., firlondo, Flo.,
(orroorly Union, N.J., beloved wllp

.61 : the. l»te jFr.sderlck, devoted
mother of Mrs. Barbara V.
Robinson. The luneral'sarvlce was
conducted at-The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME) 1500' Morris
Ave., Union, oh Thursday,

-November's, 1973. Interment
p r i v a t e . • ; • ' . • . i - - • • • • • . ' : . , . ; . . • ; " ! ; ' . : . ' . .

H6 E R.WAOB N~7-Arthiir, "'-on
Thursday, Nov.- 8, .1973. •'of
Moplewood, belovea^hujbsnd of

-Margaret-(nee -Jubert)^ devoted
lather of Arthur R. and Herbert A.
Heerwagen; also survived by five
grandchildren. The funeratservlca
was conducted.at HAEBERLE 8.
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,

Clinton Ave,, Irvington, on
.—..dayi (Jdv.13, 1973. mterinenf
Th Hollywoocl Memorial .Park. •.'<

' • . . • ' • ' < • ' • • • " . ' ' " " " " . , y

HtMBCR^DnNov: STWIlllanr of
i?.'.£-.5FAn2?.luUl^lnAloo'lov'1

Public Notice

AUTO
MECHANICS

CONSERVATION AND IM-
PROVEMENT——COMMISSI-

: _ O N " TO BE HEREAFTER
KNOWN AS " I R V I N G T O N

:_ E N V I R O N M E J i T A L — X O M
MISSION."
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE
TOWN OF IRVINOTON thai:

SECTION I. That Ihe Title ol
Article XXIV be changed from

. "Environmental Conservation and.
Improvement Commission" to
rood . 'ftrvlngton Environmental
Commission..' .

SECTION 2v That Section 2 178 ot
the: Irvington Town Code be
amended to read as follows) '

Sec. 2-176 N A M E OF -
COMMISSION
The Commission shall be known

as "Irvington Environmental
Commission." * ' '

SECTION 3. This ordinance shall
take effect upon final passage and
publication according to law,

NOTICE Is hereby given that the
Municipal Council of the Town oi
Irvlnglon, New Jersey will meel on
Tuesday evening November 27/
1973, at 8:00 o'clock p.m..,In Ihe -
Council Chamber, 'Munic ipa l
(bidding, Civic Square, Irvington,
New Jersey, al which. time and
place, or at any time and place to
which such maellrtgMr the further
consideration ot such ordinance
shall from time to llnrfo be ad-
lourned, oil persons Interested will
be given on opportunity to be
heard1 concerning such.ordinance
and at such meeting or adlourned
meetings, said ordinance will be
furlher considered tor second and

.final reading, " '
VALENTINE P.MEISSNE.R

Town Clerk
rvlngton, N.J., November 12, 1973
rv. Herald, Nov. 15, 1973

(Fee 115,34)

iVhal
lal

icipal
Park,
N

f u r t h e r oonsldcrJuL_fg|
passage at' a.: meeting •-.-•
"township Committed at lylun
HeTdqoartefsVrFrlbWger

^^o^»JaK
0'c,ocW ; i v U^E^-

Township Clerk
AN ORDINANCE AMEN-
DING AN ORDINANCE
ENTITLED. "AN OR-,
DINANCE TO REGULATE
TRAFFIC" AND :PARKING
UPON : . J H E _ . ^ - p y , B L r

123,500.00 hwatoiore'-set form
in section » of the'original
ordfnonce. ''-,l1' :•:'-."•.'•'"',' •;.'..
Seclion5. SectlonfiOf Ihe above

entitled ordlnaTiafWWld^the same
Is hereby amended, to read as
fOllOWS: ' T * ' k . . '.' •:': ' . • ' . •

Section.9.V=To~tlhan» sajd
purpose, bond anticipation
notes of sold /Township of an
oooreoate. princlpati-amount

KefeS;»ii«Wa?-

• TOWNSHIP OF UN ION •'. -..'
- PJJBLIC v NOTICE ' Is hereby
.-glventhat an ordinance. Ihe title ol

which Is herelnbelow set forth, was
' finally passed and approved by the

Township C o m m i t t e e - o l the
Township ol Union In the County of
Union at a public mealing held at
the Municipal Building, Rrlberger
lark.'..li.i — ..•-—•-•.• ..-•parl Inlon, New. "Jersey pn •

'—-issuance-ofr

Se?e r Sy^hoWtPW : '^shollbered««dbY.ahamoun]

IThe

^I^Ho^rtrV^I
UNION IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION." • •"•'.'• .
BE IT O R D A I N E D J D V Ihe

Township, committee ot tho
Township of Unlorrln the County ol
Union:- . '•' :-. V

Section 1. The. provisions ol
Section 7.of an ordinance entitled.
" A N O R D I N A N C E TO
R E G U L A T E T R A F F I C AND
PARKING UPON THE PUBLIC
STREETS AND HIGHWAYS IN
THE TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION)" be
and the same1 Is hereby furlher
amended by adding a further
provision lo ,be- Included wllhln
Section.7, which shall read as
follows:

Parking of vehicles shall be
prohibited at all times on Ihe
easterly side of Tucker Avenue
for a distance t f 450 feet In a
southerly direction from the
Intersection .of the projection
ot said side, of said Tucker
Avenue with the protection of
the westerly side of Chestnut

Parking ot vehicles shall bo
prohibited at all times on tho
westerly side ot Tucker
Avenue for a distance of 350
feel In a southerly direction

of Ihe bonds. I * ;
agQrcaa'
standing

.Issued p u n . . . . . _ ; , , . . . . .
dinonco shaU 'aT ;«n t • '"
exceed-too :*um i f s t - JTJJ
tloned in •lh|sfTaaetlon,-J..-
moneys raised by fh« Issuance

_oUa ld h"nrlS7fiSf'U-.'9'n°."*"
thon the O1

cess, b.e
poymenl
outslondlnt

' tloned suni1

herelndtjove „
the sum of *

' Honed In'
: original or\.
' Section A. Si

"entitled ordli.
Is hereby oi
follows:

Seclion ,
determined

• Sgpploment.L
required by

,. Low lias been*-
., filed In tna".'
. Township • '"
' Township, :

tslatemenl sr
the gross d1

Ship, as di
J0A:2« of
Low, Is inc

. dlnanco by ̂

. Ihu Ijsuanca.,
notes aulhorl. .
dlnance wlllit)*1

llmttolloni
Local
foregoln1.

. includes
tnentloni
orlalnol .
Section 7.

tako elfec.
first puUIIci
passage. .
union Leai

I MOVINOTPli
i In the Want

_Novejnber,i3t 1973.
•-,".-' ' i" MARVE.MILLER
. J ••• 'H I ; ' ' ' Township Clerk

AN rinftriNANCE. AMEk,
-DING AN ORDINANCE ,
ENTITLED, > ,"AN . OR. .

•"- O1NANCE TO REGULATE -
> TRAFFIC AND PARKING
. UPON . THE -JMJJBLIC •

STREETS : A N B -HIGHWAYS _
- IN THE TOWNSHIP'-OF

128 S. D
husban
father
C l i

, gton, loving
.is.ther (nee Osowitt),
Sheldon Hlmber and
s f r l e d b r o t h e " o fClaire Olnsfrlend, brotherTif

Morris and,Michael Hlmber,
Sarah HlmBer, HarrW Freedman-
and Francos, Mlllsteln, also
survived by1 three grandchildren.
Funeriit wos conducted from The
SUBURBAN CHAPEL OF PHILIP
APTER «.', SON, .WOO Springfield
Aye.; Maplewood, N.J., on Sunday,
Nov. u , 1973, Interment Kino
Solomon Cemetery, Clifton. Period
of mourning :Mr. ahd Mrs/Murray
Olnsfrlend, 104 ^S~Durand-Pl.c
Irvington.:J _(: :..,.:..,• '.;,;•..: ~;;;;,y<i

LANNO—Op Saturday;,Noy.. JO,.
1973,: Ida. (Damlano), of V04

, Delmar PI., Irvington, N.J..
Lbeioved wife ofthelafe Qenartso;
TteB-mo;ther or LoirisjAnthonr end.

John .l-ano: and. Inrs: Jpsephlna;
Plerrle, sister of Mrs. Alda.
Gagilaho. TfJCfunerai ' was

•conducted from Th» McCR ACKEM.
TnJNT=RAC^HDAre;:i50o-'Morrt»;
Ave,. .Union, ' on" "XUasdav,
NovembaiS"ia^lt>3...Th* Runarai.
M a w s r ^ r , : John's Church,

Mrs: Rose Crosbee.. The funeral
was -conducted'..front The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Wednesday, November 14, 1973.
•PKInf Lllurgy a' St. Mlcah1!»
R.C. • Church, Newark. Porastas
was Monday and Tuesday. :_:.

POLI5KA-(nee Bolasn;, on Nov.
, 12,1973, Susie, of Union, wile or the
Jate rJtfseph, devoted Mother ot
Stephen of Clifton. Paul gt Union
and Mrs, Margaret Lenart ef
Union and dear grandmother of
fivegrandchlldr.enandeldhtgr.eal.
grandchildren.--Relative!;-and
friends ore kindly Invited to attend
Ihe funeral from the-GALANTE
FUNERAL HOME) 2806 Morris
Ave., Union, on Thursday, Nov. 15.
«f 8"ajtc^4henc» to Sfr-Joseph's
Church, Maptewoodt. for a-funeral
Mass ' at 9 a.rn. Interment :St.
Mary's Cemetery.
PUCILLO—Jollh, on Nov. 7.; 1973,'
ot Livingston, devoted husband of
Angelina Gonnella and loving
falher of,. Marie, Chaster.
Domenlck and Larry, brothtr Of
Ihe late Lorenzo,Pucllloot East
Orange. Funeral was conducted
Irom The RAYMOND. FUNERAt;
CENTER, 312 Ssnford-Ave., n«or
-Tremont - Ave., Easl^Orange, on
"Saturday. Nov. 10,71973,' FUfierar.
Mass at St. JosepWs.CJriirch; East
Orange. Interment 'family. Plot
gale of_HeaVen -Cemetery.

RAT3UBY—Angle Casale, of
Bronx, N:Y:, formerly of Albany,
suddenly.'on Sunday, Nov. It; 1973,
beloved wife ot the late Howard
Radtmrrdevoted sister of Albert,
Oanlef and g "

Monday
Funeral
C

13.
Funeral Mass .at. Sacred Heart
Church (Vallsburg) at 9:45 A.M. -
Interment Gate of - Heaven
Cemetery, visitation Friday. 7-10
£JvA^Saturdav and SundKy 2-5 and
7.10.'

; /.:

ed
VANAOIA—AtexATidr^ct

•1973, off Verona,. N.4.,, beloved
husband of Ja,cqu>llna (naa
Konowlch), devoted father of
Steven and Christeph*fot, Verona,
dear-brolher ot Mrs. "Juanlla
Nevola of Glen Ridge an4 .Ronald
ol Parsippany, devoletf son of

: Aiexondetjind Jberesa, vonadia.
-The funeral wast

Nov. 10, f r -
WOZNIAK •
320 Myrtle Ave,,

- to Our. Lady ol,
Verona,, for .a ryn«K.
Interment Gate,, ol Heaven
Cemelery. Hanover;. N.J.
VANADIA—Alex A. Jr. on Nov. o,
1973, of Verona, N.J.,. beloved
husband of Jacqueline (nee.

- Konowlch); devoled father of
Steven.and Christopher of Verona,
dear brother of Mrs.. Juanlta
Ngvela of Glen Ridge and Ronald

.'of Parsippany; devoted son of
Alexander ana Theresa, Vanadla,
The [unerol wos held on Saturday.
Noy; 10, from The P A R K W A Y •
WOiNiAK MEMORIAL HOME,

- ^^Mvrtle^AvO;, ^rvlngtonMhence

Tht sale u,made under ihe provisions of on act of the Legislature
entitled "An Act concerning unpaid taxes, assessments, ond other
municipal charges on r*«l Property, r i n d — " ' "
thereof by.the creation and enforcements .
54:St9toS4:S.111),andanysupplemtntsandamendm«ntstharato.

At any tlmetefore the sale, the undersigned will receive payment ot
j , . . . . _ _ , _ — ' andTcosta Incurred up to

. . . . ,_.. I In accordance with the
tax duplicate, including the name of the owner at shown on Ihe tast-tax
duplicate, and,,the. aggregation of taxes, assessments', (and. other
municipal charges, whla iweraa lien thereon tho 31st of December 19»
and prlot^yeorx Sub|ect,howeverrto-rhe lien tortaxesfor'me year W73.

, ; * ' •••?• HICHARPHI.LDEBRANDVCollattprOfT»X«SI

spectlons to be performed by
•he Department and other
Inspections made by other
departments within the Town;

(hi perform luch other
related tasks as; required by
the Mayor or Municipal
Council:'1 * *
,... .ai-bedeslgnoted.to serve
as the public officer under this
chapter. All Inspections,
regulations, enforcement and
hearings on violations of Ihe
provisions" of this chapter
unless sloletl lu lh« cwiliniy.
shall be undec-MS direction
and. supervision. He may
appoint or designate- such
other public officials or em-

iM^^H/feVo^
O F I R V I N O T O N , ESSEX
COUNTY NEW JERSEY,
UNDER THE,PROVISIONS

- O F ^ f H E . CIVU. SERVICE
' ACT OF THE STATE OF NEW
•JERSEV, AND ADOPTING

DEFTNITIONS. EXAMPLES
OF • ;WORK AND

- A N D EM..
EACH OF' SAID OFFICES,
POSITIONS/
PLOYMENT5\
BE^itlpRDA{jjEcD BY THEBE IT

MUNICIPAL
T 0 w i * 0 F I

ED BY THE
CIL OF THE,

TON: '

Inn.
The Junior Historians Tri-.

State Preservation " Con-
ference will be Held under the
sponsorship of the New Jersey.,
Historical Society and its
student - program, the Jer-
seymen.

Among featured speakers
will be John T. Cunningham,
chairman of (he New. Jersey
Historical Comrnlsslon and
former president of the
society. ' ' ' ' _ _

Visits are plannedTo the
Historical .Museum —of-
Morrlstown National .Park,
the Ford Mansion, which was.
the headquarters of General
Washington in the winter of
17TO-B0,. and Jockey Hollow,
the site of the 1779-80 en-
campment of the.American
Continental Army.

Illustrated talks on
"Patriot's Path," an
ecological-historical project of
the North New Jersey Con-
servation Foundation, and
Speedwell . Village will
highlight current efforts at
historic restoration in . the

for this same steak.
. Under a new'prograrnof Ihe

meat Industry, most super-
markets across the. country
will soon do away with these
fanciful names so that no
matter where you live, a beef
rib eye steak will be called a
beef rib eye steak. ~

The National Live Stock and
Meat Board, a trade
association representing meat
processors, wholesalers and
retailers. Is coordinating, a
new, program for stan-
dardizing meat names,
Standard names should
reduce shopper confusion and
help consumers make wiser,
more economical decisions at
the meat counter. The stan-
dardization program focuses
on three fronts:. - •

—The meat industry "has
reduced names—for-various
cuts of beef, pork, veal and
lamb sold in tiff, food stores
from more than 1,000 names to—
about 300. • ' •

package of meat with the
species of meat (beef, pork,
veal, lamp), the wholesale or
primary cut (chuck or loin, for
example), the common name
for Ihe standardized retail cul
and perhaps the store's own
special or fanciful name.

store or chain identity, some
retailers will continue to use
fanciful names for cuts, but
these names will be on
separate labels.

MOVINCr Find a reputable mover
In the Want Ad Section.

MIK« TOBIA
Your
OHE GUY in HILLSIDE says

SEE US'FOR THE BEiT DEAL ON
WALL-TO-WALL or ROOM-SIZE

CARPETING
• THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL *

BARWICK
Thick Mulll-Leval

NOW
ONL1ItV

SHAGRU6 $ 1 1 S i
Re*. t lMSSq. Vd. .

"Our:NorrhalLow, D>w-PrlqrtT4;y;-sqr-yar<—:•

J ZENITH CONSOLE STEREO
:••" M" Cobliwt. orl«. tMt.W

At any timebefore the sale, the undersigned wil
the emountdueon anyproperty with the Interest an
the Time o fpaymentr^ •..'.•.'-.•'.: v^; ' •

The aald lands So sublect to sale are described I
t d l i t e icluding me nsm« of the owner at

m m .. . NimaandAddmu
7 Mary Lunba

203 Munn Ave ][
« Oranoe'Munn As»olate> .

a!3 l l t h A v a

Black Total

^hazards, Inadequate provisions, lor
light and a|r,; Insanitary conditions
and overcrowding, constitute .a
menace lo the ihealth; -sartty,
morals, welfare and reasonable
comfort of- the cltuens and
Inhabitants of the town, it Is lur>
Iher found and declared thai by

treason ot lack of maintenance end
progressive, deterioration certain
.properties have the.further effect
' OK" creating blighting conditions
and Initiating slums, and that If the

-same are not *cur.tall«d'-and
removed. Ihe above conditions will

^grow and ' spread and will
necessitate In time the expenditure
ol large amounts ol public funds lo
correct and eliminate the same,
and lhat by reason of timely
regulations- - and- -rosfrldiont- OS;

growth of slu

» ' ' w . Hllberg:-
299 Myrtle Ave

11 Landmark: Keaity-,
1157 Clinton Ave

12 ancam-Thealies B

i -v IOWKSHIPOFUNION-
pUBttC--NiJTtCE ; !s3!?.r.ety

; "Nove.mb

4^-townshlnnl Unlnn In Ihe County ot
Unlon-6t a public meeting held at
the Municipal IJulldlng, Frfbergor'
" ' 'Union ' Now ' • JorMy. on

M r 13, 1973. ' •
•.',•.. MARY '6i MILLER

• .:•••>,-. •• ' v Township Clerk
AN--OROINANCE' TO * E

• KNOWN' AS'THE BUSINESS
.PROPERTY'- MAINTENA-
NCE CODE , ,OF THE

"TOWNSHIP O F UNION IN

Lewi!, 120 ,

J T r ^ W l T J
STANDARDS .FOR ALL

'BUSINESS-BUILDINGS AND
PREMISES IN - THE '
TOWNSHIP USED OR IN-
TENDED TO-BE USED: OR
. DESIGNED TO BE USED, IN
WHOLE OR IN PART, FOR
COMMERCIAL, BUSINESS,
INDUSTRIAL? OR. .ANY
DTHER B O N - R E S I D E N T I A L
OCCUPANCY FOR .THE
PROTECTION OF THE
HEAUTH.. SAFETY AND
WEWVR5v7> PROVIDING.
FOR THE MAINTENANCE
AND THE APPEARANCE
THEREOF, ANDTFOR THE

' ABATEMENT OF CERTAIN
CONDITIONS AND, PER.
MITTING ACCESS WHBRE
NECESSARY?" TO MAKE
REPAIRS -., AND TO
AUTltORIZB.'IF NEJ6C BE,
THE ^ D e M b L I T J o T ' OR
VACATION OF' PREMISES
UNFIT . F-OR . HUMAN
HABrTATlflN ^,.OR OC-
CUPANCY OR USE, AND,'
PROVIDING. PENALTIES.
FOR v y T p t / A T . I P N S ,
THEREOF;

(SUBURBAN); 415' Morris Ave.,
Springfield, N.J., on Wednesday,
Nov. t«. 1973. Funeral Mais In pur
l-ady of" Peace Chureh.'New
providence; N.J. Interment St.
Teresa's Cemetery) Suitlirtll'.

RAPPA-Rose, on Nov.'tt, ,»73,of
llLN..21*t .SI.. JCttUtworth; beloved
wlfa of the late Louis, devoted
mother ot 'Mr*'., Su« • VoTpe,: Miss
Josephine Roppo, Frank, Ihe.loto
James, Leonard, «epheh and
LOUI IH grandmother: o l . 15
grandchildren' and 13 great

.J . IU— -r^. •ineraT^wai

32OMyi««Av«', irvington, th
ia> Ovi W»dy -of 1h« Laka Church,

-V*rona.-lor -V ; Funeral Mas*.
Interment;' Gate of Heaven
Cemetery. Hanover, N:J. ,
VOORHEES—Clarence N.,"ot
Short HlllJ, N.J., on Sunday, Nov.,
11,1973, beloved husband ot Anna
Nlederlay . Voorhees, brother ot

- ,jphn R.^voorbet»_of,.Pcimpano-.
.Beach, Fla. Funeral service was

conducted at SMITH AND SAMTH
'- SUBURBAN!,. 415. Morris AVe.,

Springfield, on Wednesday, Nov.
:.w;~1973:, fSrer-menl-RWtland

Memorial Parjt. Hanover.
VVARD-JohnJ. on Friday, Nov.9,

mi'yvhere a Funeral Mas
was
sou
Cemetery.

Nov. 10, 1973, of Newark,-peloved

n),v davolad ;father . * oT
a M, and Anne M. Rietr

conducted A t t h e S U L L I A
F|JNERAL;H(JM,E, 1*V E,rsecond
Ave., Roselle; on-Saturday, Nov.
10, 1973. interment j OracMand
Memwjal' l»ar,k. j<enl(WorlJv,,.-i., -li

Sundavii-
years, o
River
years, of v>««,.. ... .^
River, lormerly of Irvlnglon, wile
of the lale\-eawln l"Viillt\»on,'
dvoted mother, ol Ftorwoe.M.

alllnBon, ilsier ol. Mrs? Ntlll*
lMby ol esslngton, Pa.' The •

Union Leader,: Nov.,15, 1973 . . -.,-.
' . '(Fee: $12.94) I nrflndcji

Roiarloand mother -61 Joseph
Mrs. Ben^iLycyV. Blunno.v.Afrs

Salvalore anil lh» late Mrs. Len

usban
Morgan
Roberta M, and Anne M. ReecT
The funeral service was conducted.'
at HAEBERLE B, BARTH HOME
FOR PUNERAL5,971 Clinton
Ave, Irvlnglon, on Tuesday, Nov.
13. 1973,'interment In Hollywood
Memorial; Park. Plea»« omil

KeSHICK-lrvlna, o | \ M 0 ; Sj
Harrison St., i5ast-0rfl'>IJ»?l>"l0yed

husbantl ol Hel«n Inee Herti).
loving vtather, of ijantord , A.
Resnlck. deer, brolher of Sarah
Llpman. Lena i Pike, «id_ Max
~ • — beloved: grand,fath«t of

. t h e r y l . .and, Ronald
:.• Funeral services were

conducted from B6R>»HEIM.
GOLDSTICKER • MEMORIAL
HOME;' 12B0 'Clinton *Ava. .
Irvington,. on (Tuesday, NOV., 13,
1973." intermenl King Solomon

•Cemetery, Clifton- f>er.lpd of
mourning observed1 ..at <. the
resldencoor Mr. and MrtiSantprd
A. Rosnlck, 12S Laur«l Dr.,

devoted. 'taHiar bf Mm
avrotl, Douglas, Rlcnard
icnd Ward/grandfather

Wfarntfj'.._
Beverly Lai
and-Raymond YToi u, gianuioinir
of Blaise Vlcorl and Cynthia Ward.
The funeral service was conducted
Ot HAEBeRLEB, BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALSVWf Clinton
Ave., Irvington. on Sunday. Noy.

' - ' t l ' " 1 9 7 1 i .>»•••'• . i — - -

Lincom ineorivs. coi
" 1077 Springfield Ave.
• Arithonjcarid-Annfi oa»nt»
.... 115a dllntpiVAva.-^-"-rV*

Anthony Dasa / . . >•;
MArvameTerr^ •• - ; r

Troy MountaHiWlg. Co.;
• UHlghlahd-Taw. •
•Anthony KowaiskK •:•-.-:

2 « Eastern Parkway

ProfltrConstrCo. '
72ISprlngfleld Ave.

•Jaawiga'Miietsky. : . '•

em States-

3.J17 46

WU101

7 UMV
3 -2.MUI-

1J 93 13

OTile
FHA Comptroller plv

131 21st St
Emma Johnson

642 Grove St.
EstatJ of Cecelia Plsl

M» Grove St.
Jacob Ohnesorg

26«T2atlSt ,
Jacob Onnesora <

3 » 16th Aye ~
Richard Cortci|o

4MGrove-St
Richard Concllo

Ait Grove * t Irear)

123

__ 137

131

141.

'22 : 2.201.3? :

4 ' 264.43

3O'"'U72i97'.

' 5y_;_3_TMar

J2 W9.06

.i l.irt.w

•'.io/,.ii3»i.«-'-
13 l,O«3.35

Robert and Mary Burr el I
7»1 Sprlnglleld Ave

Ernest and Sarah Galanol
•444-2tSlSf.-^-

Canils Raaity Co., Inc. V '
ISSo.ipjhSt,

Shaw-Fobyon Realty Corp.
154 Shaw Ave.

FHA Property Tax tlnll
i090GrovaSt. . •

• Susan c :H« tsche l ! ' . : .
6SCoifS

51 Albert and Gladys Plerettl
941 Grove St.

52 William Gllbtrg

54 FHAGo"vliIon ol Housing
049 Maple Ave

- 57 - -SIKKeivand Nina Rlbar
1 3 6 P l A v e

40

" c « ? r : " . . ' •'.' •-"
•lowClintonAv», . . . . •

-•iiChartatawliJaan Karas ' . _ :
3SH»rd|rta-T«rr.

~ Pwrdjtno Cldla Chumadevsky
—==aj»BfetalUU4Av»r-T-- - — —

, TotnTand-Norma Hovmrtpn

136Paln^Ave
Victor and Mary Strashlnsky

71 Mt VarnonAve ••
_Canlo and Natalie Caule

157

157

143

172

210

214

240

!S7

45

2*4.45

4*4-0

4.694.B5

3.BM64

04155

594.04

-.— .-.-._.^.,_. jy.be.
JrevenlBd aTBTIW roTlibuurnuotl
and property values therem
ftnalntalpad-, Ihe. d«|rabU|ty-a,nd
amenllies.'.of resldflhtVaf^Md-
nonresidentlal uses and naiqh-
borhoods enhanced and the public
health, safely ' and welfare
protected and fostered.
>; it Is further, .found,.and-
I declared that Ihere exist In Ihe

town certain buildings and
structures which are unfit lor

"human habitation ' or—oc;
- "cupancy -. or -̂use • because-off.rr

dilapidation, defects In-
/creasing the hazards of.fire,
;• -accidents or other calamities,

lack ot ventilation, light or
' sanitation' facilities, or, -
' because'orother conditions
.- rendering such buildings and
. structures or parts> thereof/
". unsafe or ' unsanitary or
.dangerous or detrimental to
, the health or safely or
.otherwise inlmlc-alto- the:,
-rwelfare of the residents of the
; ' t o w n . ' - • " ' • • c ^ " • • - • • '-'.'• •
—- SecJ; a-HO.* PURPOSE OF

Q U ^ P T E R ' '- ~ ' ' - ' ' • ' •
The purpose ol this chapter is to

protect the. public health, satety,
morals'-" 'and *.•: welfare- > ;by
establishing minimum -standards
•governing the maintenance, ap-
pearance,. condition and oc-
cupancy: of ..residential, and
'nonresldentlal premises;' to
establish..,rnlhlmum .standards
goveroing utllllles,.faclllll»s.*nd
other^physlcal-cotfiponents ond
condition*.*ssMlarIbTnwM Such:
facilities flLtor hgmon.haijltotlon,';!
occupancy aria use) to fix certain '
responsltiUjnas and: dutl*s , upon

ond separate rajiponslpllltlas, and
duties upon: "occupants; to
authorize and establish pr-—»

of'Tnspections'anS thp holding
of hearings.'.," • ' ' ;

^ sec._iAl9iiL SAME • • AP-
T O I N T M E N T ^ T E R M - A N D
C O M P E N S A T I O N ' . •:

. The Director shall be appointed ,
. by the Mayor with the advice and
consentoffhoCouncil tor a term of.

. offlceas fixed by law. and'annual-

.compensation as fixed by or.
, d l n a n c e . ' - - '

1
' '••• •• ••• ' . ••• •. .;

, . S*Cj! MIOD RESOLUTION
OF '•'. .CONFLICTS WITH
QTHER ORDINANCES OR

' ' - L A W S ' - ' ' - - ••' . . . • . ' . • •

In any case where the provisions
of this chapter Impose a higher
standard than set forth elsewhere
In th l t iCodeor In any other or. '
dlnonces of the town or under the
laws'orthe?s!at»; then the stan>-
dards as sot: forth In this chanter
stalLptevall. buVll Ihepro
3f 'thts^chapterTtmposa'a

T 0 w i * 0 VINOON:r> SECTION 1- There is hereby
created.tht: positioni of Director,
Department T * .'Property Main,
tenance. and Neighborhood

'TECTfoNn£sch*du'<! no. 3 Qf
Section 1 "of the above entitled
ordinance"!! hereby, amended and ,
supplemented tof'Include the.

-position of pirecfof-<f-Dep«rJm,—

—The industry has replaced
fanciful, strictly regional or

area. Speedwell Village, . potentially misleading names - |
named after-the Speedwell with, names having' specific
Iron Works, is a collection of information for consumers—
18th century houses. -Participating food stores

TOBIA
APPLIANCE CENTER

of Property Maintenance and
Neighborhood Improvement In Its
™ »r. alphabetical place, to read

illbws':': : ' :.:.

Director,
Department, of.
Properly.,

exchange

rovlslons
' lower-

'higher
Code or any such other ordinance,
or law shall prevail. y• ,

Sec. 2-1V0.9 E F F E C T OF. :
CHAPTER ONflTHERXAWS, ' '
MA' l>r*n«»'9f Vtwrmlt or »thftf •-

ttS288&t
Improvement
•at.ttisy~-'- '. -. -
rate of... • sn.ioo.oo-sw.ioo.oo

-SECTION 3, All ordinances and
parts ol ordinances Inconsistent or
In conflict with the provisions of
the: within ordinance are hereby
repealed. '

SECTION- <. This ordinance
shall take effect upon llnal passage
and publlcailon according to law.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the
Municipal Council ot. the Town of
Irvington, New Jersey will meel on
Tuesday- evening, tyovemper 37,
1973, at: 8:00-o'clock p m In the
Council Chamber^ Municipal
Building, Clvlc'Square Irvington,
New.-Jersey, at .-which lime /ind

shafl"f"ro"rfrtrme' to ' f l fnKte ad.
lourned. all persons Interested will
oe given an' oppor,hinlty^t,o. be
heard concerning such1 orr"

at such meetlni

certification of' compliance,1.JhULtWRtar.. shall constllufev j *
defense against any Violation of ,

r^aijyTNiri o? this Code « r any otberH
ordinance of the town applicable to
any structure .or premises, nor.
shall any provision In.this chapter •
relieve: any owner, operator or
occupant from complying with any
such.other provision, nor'any of.,
flclal - " - J - —

55 1,090 19

4 74)40

IB 2M.M

• »

351

77

76 , . Tonrrancr-Nbrrna How
^ ' •• my.jcith n>, «r«ar4- -

'^>UZ.Swtford Ave^ "•"
If—:] Essex Led as 7a4 L.O.O. -I

4347JnSggnston AV«+_
79 " lrvlnotc4W^Af"Iiti '7397 •: • • • .

. I I B B Maotgomtry A»a. , :^z3

l l " 2,193.77

I 1 2,097X1

\l 4,714 V

U 1,303 40

14 1,DH 32

for the Inspection-ol residential
Bridnonresldentlalpremliisjtollx
penalties for'Ilia Wolatlans ot'thls
chaplerUo.pr(>ylde for the right ot
access across adlolnlng premises
lo pcrmlf. repairs; and to provide
for, the ! repair,. demolition or

tion ? of ; premises unlit, lor
p c T o r

for, the ! rep
vacation ? of ;

hun5anTiWta

any such other provision:—
Sec. 2-110.10 CODE EN;

FORCEMENT .. • ' :'-1 The Director of Ihe Department.
of Property Malntananco and.
Neighborhood Improvement shall
enforce the , following Codes, or
ordinances: • • , •'
. , 1. Housing Code. Chapter.

IS. -Sections 15-1 to and In-
• «iudlng is-n. - r,

1. Non-Res ident ia l '
• Property Maintenance

Chapter 21 A, Sections 21A1
ond Including Section 2IA-4M.
• 3. BOCA Basic Plumbing
Code. Ordinance no. MC 2342.

INSTANT
FACTORY

DEMO.

and at
jnullrl

ig or adlwrned

KONICA
FULLY AUTOMATIC SINGLtiENS REFLEX CAMERAS

The Camera Industry's Most
Exciting Camera Demonstration

fUrllier'consldered lorsecortd and

sQ -i™*L ̂  1 N e p. i ii^ ij
Irvington, N.J. NovMJ,, 197
irvington Herold, Nov. 15,
'' '' ' ' (Fee

, ;
•NOTICERE: ' ' ;.Iv' '"^''f ;

V. .- 1211 Springfield Avenue
: . irvingion, New Jersey

" TAKE NOTICE that at« regular
irieetlno-ot-the Munlcta1-^
bf the.Town 01 Irvlng
.NovwiiBear 12,1973, the

s uftmltted by Jerry.
a malntalr -

NovwiiBea 1
as juftmltted by Jer
variancerta malntal
garage located in l
Sprlnitleld Avenue, Irv
New Jersey, in accordancawith
plans and specltlcation»;j|U»dVith
Th« .Board of Adlustme- •
b omended by

use. Thlsshapter lsd.«larjdjo be.,
remedial'and, essential for the
public Interest and 1} Is Intended
that :«ilT, "rtHflSar. ,b«.llbtral|y
construed1 to i*aclo»ti»',lha:pur,.
poses as staled In thjs section. , .

PLlcABILI tVOFCHipIERly
Ev<ryJiT:'OWlUfAitlai:.. and:

identlal.'building" and. tn
btl-hlch'It Is:«miale

nonresidentlal.building and. tna.;
premise*btl-whlch'It Is:«mialed In"
the town-used, or, lnl«nde« to;be

sdfoT^dyMJln9commerc|flU

I, Elactrlcal
no. »C-2351| '

. , . , t lON, 3., Th«—Plumbing
Inspector, heretofore within the -
Department- of- Health and-
Envlronmental control under
Chapter 3, ArticleX, Section .2-107
Is heixtu. transferred Into the

'Department of Property: Main.
- tananca^ "and - : Nftohborhood
' • ^ . m e n t un U f r^hip ,»r : ,2 .

—CTION i. Chapter 15, Housing
Is hereby amendectto Insert:

,. Director of Property Main,
tan.nce and N«;ghbnrj;oort

d"Ad|ustmenl. was^apbroV«d|>y
theTSunlclpalXbgncJIf%•?* '•;•>•:

Said application and resolution
are on fife In the dHlce ol, the

g. ' I .Secretary of the.-.Bqaro--ol

Jey^ndoreaval labreforbl l

. irnprovtment In lubstHutlcin and
In ^Jlace 01 the Health .Officer
t h h t C h t 15 h i th
In ^Jlace 01 the Health .Officer
throughout Chapter 15 wherein tht
HMMMMf leer Ii sat forth; and the

• division,of-Housing H transferred
-rrornrthe Dtoartmtnt'of'Health,

a n l : Environmental Conlnii, Into
,: the;D*p*rtm«nt 5I,-v Property

Maintenance and iNatg^borhood
' linproinmant^:: -yj S- "^ : '

During this demonstration, you
will actually be.able to_use_the_
new Konica, and see the firms
developed in minutes. See the
results faefore'you buy}
KONICA: THE FULLY AUTOMATED
REFLEX. NO NEEDLES TO MATCH.

FOCUS AND SHOOT! m F«>m Komca

Jersey^ndoreavallabreforpubllc

Irv. Herald: Nove
Fee:

READ WHAT THE EXPERTS SAY ABOUT THIS DEMO:
"Perhaps the top job d o n e . . . I can't think ol any. "The Instant Photo Show tea revelation
type ot demonstration that is more ef fect ive. . ." In automation. See i ( . . . It's a mustl"
1 Heibjirl K«pp|«r, Modern Photography Btti Imikowttz, Photo kithodt tor Industry
1 and Photo Weekly \ • -. . . ; " ~

FOR A JO%;

KONICA
AUTOREf=L.EX

. . T _ . . . _.. Nov. », • 1W3, Dr; '
Edwin L. of 3W voso Ave.. South
Orange, loving husband of Murlal
(nee Worth), father of MarjorTe
Francis and Mi ls Use Rubin,'son
of Harry Riibln, Orotnarof MarcTa
Goldstein and Henry Rubin, also
survived by two grandchildren.
Funeral was conductad from The
SUBURB/\NXMAPBUOF ™ " ' l U

Imolher jol 1.4
j threa qreat-
Funerftr. 'was.

SU BU RB A N X H
APTER S, SON
A M l

cted from The
P E C O F PHIL IP
1600 SprlnglltW
on Sunday Nov

APTER S, SON. 1600 SprlnglltW
Ave.. Maplewood, on Sunday, Nov.
I I , 973. Interment' Bath Israel
cemetery, woodbrldge. P«rlo(l of
mournlnj; family resldenct. '

, beloved
sister ol Loratta, and Josephine
Wrifien.Mrs. Ann Kamlnskl and
the late JuMa Wrawi MoKryckl.

The funeral service was conducted
from the,5ULLIVAN FUNERAL
HOME, -146 E. Second Ave.,
Rowlie, on Friday, Nov. 9, 1979.
Thmw^o—St.—AmeH—Cnurrti
Oarwpod. where a -Funeral-Mast—
was offered. Interment Ocean
View Cemetery, Staleo Island

Interment Oce
, Staleo Island.

Spr|ngTleld, betowd, husband ol
Anneineewalner). devoted father
of I r m a oei fand, brother of

: Fahnle, .Saul and Bessie Stager,
also survival!; - bv 1 Two
grandchildren * and .«n», great-
grandchild. Funeral was
conducted tram Tht SUBURBAN
CHAPEL- OF PHILIP APTBR t , — '
SON, 140Q Spr(nglleld Ave.,
MaplewoooV-N.J., -,on Thursday,
Nov. O,'1v73, InHrment Beta David
Cemetery, ; Kenllworth, • N.J.
period of mourning obssrvtd at
the. family resldenc*.

beforeor'Btter-the enactmtnl 01
this chapter- and lrreip«tlv»

U li h ih s

You Heard 4th GENERATION OF AUTOMATIC PERFECTION
•ACCLAIMED BV LEADING PHOTO EDITORSSEVERAMCE

(SON IS DEMONSTRATION SPECIAL
Konica 135mm

- f/3.2Hexanon ..
SPEGiAL

INtROBUGTORYComi-' -t, llflhtwolght.
(ocu»e» to 3 ft. The
ideal, faat, medium,
telophoto lens. ,.

NOV. 26!

N O *

; HQIul • YWOlOD iF't-ORUT
IMJStuyvesan'Avo.

)"•.' Tjnlon-1 rvlngton
:.Wa«p««l»ll««m Funeral

Design ond Sympathy
[Arrangements. 11-"

» * i

We
need
you.
If you CiinV>n4 TO1 flW-"4

overj a few hourisVwith someone.
who needs n Knnd. not a handout
call your.iocal VbluTiiaty Axijpn
Cenieri Or write V6 'Vblurocer,.,
VvashinRton,DC.\20013

iTheNnHdnalCentcrfoi
' . Voluntary Aciioh.

. I f f UMU'.i-t lanbitaMit'llf "" «

l*iW
470 Chestnut Sh, Union

i-

j . ^ , , . . . ^ tCom»rl,»afl.):'\

'Untli'lhe;BiQ':Mpyi^'Vbqp:'us\ai'''OUr^
location 1049 Stuyvfesa rttv'-AVi.-i'.1

WALLPAPER AND SUNDRY SUPPLIES.

« l « i ' i w . ; y ' V . ; v - -.-.h ,v;•-,. • • „ • -,,; ,'. S 4 f , « l m l . ' _

•=?M:i*aitt»:iiC|R?rioii TO CHOOSE

'}]'!•:;••:

WST DMffiDIMI BOHWIE lIHE Of HEW 1974 Wf|

A0TOMOTIVI COKf. >63-45»J

THE ONE FULLY AUTOMATIC SLR
THAT OUTPERFORMS ALL OTHERS

ATIBBTMIGE

unicolor
DEMO

UNION CAMERA
exchange

i i l i o l u s i n i i i l i c s I j ( i c r c c o i d c i 5 . ' . •

2009 MORRIS AVENUE UNIOH
(HEXT TO THE BAMK)

PHONE: 688 -6573 OPEN MON. & FRI. EVES

|5^n^^^S^i^^
•••.•••'•••

:
r••'::; v ^y?x:'Z^.^;-.:^-r y;y;^.^--,-y:-:^yvf-;



Thursday, November 15, 1973-

Newark chorus S.MFF OF
to give concert
The Newark Boys Chorus, whose singing lia.s

been likened lo lhal of the Vienna Hoys Choir,
and who sang at the Vatican this summer, will
sing at the Morris Museum of Arts and
Sciences, Morristown, on Sunday at-B p;m:

The 35-voice chorus has made appearances in
Rome. Los Angeles: Chicago Detroit Rnstnn
and New York.

After a concert at the Vatican June 23
celebrating Pope Paul's 10th anniversary as
head of the Catholic Church, the New York
News reported, "The Newark boys' per-
formance was one of the high points of a
musical program attended by 8,000 in ;i v'asl
new audience hall adjacent to St. Peter's

iit iitijjiiuiiiiiuiitniiiit utLMtititiiiitiutiiiiiiiiiitaituitimitLiiiiiu IIIIIJIIMI ilium itiitiiittni in iru.111 ••••iiunittiiiitiiiuu n

STRICTLY PERSONAL
s By Pat and Marilyn Dqyis
siiiiimiiiiiiwiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiliuiii'iii"' """I Copley N i w s SorJico
Dear Pat and Marilyn: couple."To make this brief,

lam tired of Darrell's dumb there was a real blowup
excuses and phony illnesses, because I refused to cancel
Every time we have a big date my plans and finally told mjf
all set, he has a headache, parents, |o hire a sitter or stuy
backache, stomach ache or home. . Needless to say.

inn^ :>nri rnnspnnpntlv they've hw>n hnrnini? ever

lummiiiimiimmiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiimiimiiiiiiH

sidcration they would n>vo
someone they hired to J o the

Dear Pat and Marily
I am 17 and have always

believed in the live-andlel-
live ntlilnHp Rnl nil nf n

be included in ilus (!r»ii|> .
yet. I aili afraid of the diuc.
scone: •

Sid
Dear Sid-

Better drop this group or
you'll be included in all righl -
in jail! Granted, pol is
everywhere but it Is illegal.
These friends are not worth*

orry and potential
trouble
((infidciilial In Muryann:

Shahn book by Prescott
Dr. Kenneth W. Prescoti,

author, of the book. The
Complete Graphic Works of
Ben Shahn, will iiutogrnph his
books at a pre-publication sale'
and celebration at Old Queens
Callory-in the eastle, 433
Itivcr rd.. Highland Hark, on
Sunday evening from 7 to 10
o'clock. •

Catliedral. It was
European TV."

watched by millions on

an't go. Or he may call at the
last minute and say his car
won't start, a tire is flat or his
mother borrowed the car and
hasn't returned.

Darrell is 28, lives with his .

SNOW IS ON THE WAY AND WE'RE
FIGHTING IT WITH A BLIZZARD OF

4

Ws SMALLER
^ CAR TIRES
rA AT SMALL,

W PRICES
TOYOTA-BMW

rA DATSUN-MG
Zk MANY OTHERS

A 71 13
735-15
450-13
C7S-13.
700-13
MS-14 M
C7«-H <>
WO-15 M
E78-14 .' t
F7S-14 / /
F78-15 '>•
071-14 11/
H78-14 I)'.
Q7I-1B K
H7B-1S i

2 29 <
2-39..
244/
249

USDA lifts
ban on bird
importing
Commercial birds may now

be brought into the country,
but under ' new quarantine
regulations, the U.S.
Department of Agriculture
(USDA) announced.

The agency's Animal and
Plant Health Inspection
Service said that such birds
must first be certified as
healthy by a veterinarian of
the exporting nation and then
must be examined by a
federal veterinarian upon
arrival in this country.

A quarantine of at least 30
days Is required under the new
regulations in facilities
operated by the importer.
During'this period, they will
undergo further testing by
USDA veterinarians for exotic

' Newcastle and other in-
fectuous poultry diseases:

Birds found to be unhealthy
will either have to be returned
to the exporting nation or
destroyed by the importer.
.Quarantine facilities_must ._

be located near one of the U.S.
ports-of-entry approved by
USDA for bird imports. They
are Boston, New York, Miami,
Tampa, New Orleans,
Honolulu. Seattle, Thir-ngn

since;
I am IB and feel it is time I

am treated witli courtesy. Am
I all that'wrong''

Kathlrrn
Dear Kathleen:

mother, and she catcrs-toJiim Before thin problem gets
like you wouldn't * believe, any bigger sit down and have
What should I say, to him the
next time he calls up ill?

Sick of Excuses
Dear Sick:

The next lime Darrell calls
and says he is ill, tell him to

. take something for it and hang
up the telephone.

When he asks for?another
date, suggest that you will not
be well enough to see him for
at least six months. If you're
lucky, that will be the end of
Darrell.
Dear Pat uml Marilyn:

My parents feel I'm their
permanent babysitter. I^don't
mind taking care of mylittle

' sister on occasion but feel my
social engagements should be
considered.

Last Wednesday I ''had a
date which I had made a week
ago; my parents knew of rriy
plans. On Tuesday, Mother
told me I had to babysit
because she and Dad were
going bowling. I told her I
could not break my date as it
would inconvenience another

sudden I'm beginning to
wonder if I am a little too
liberal. . —

I've been going around with
a group of guys (some of them
a couple of years nlderJ_and_
they hnvp hpgnn \r\ IISP pnl St,
far,-Uve_stayed clear of

a talk with your parents. They marijuana but my friends
are unfair to expect you lo ^seem-to bo getting in deeper
cancel plans which were made -and deeper. Last week
a week in advance.' • someone brought pills to use

However, stress that you while smoking. He said the
are happy to babysit without combination was really great,
pay but want the same con1""- My problem is that I want to

•etr- liubli.nul thai-yum
marriage is like a canoe—both
people must paddle or one
ends up doing all the work.

—Fiirim-rly dimclui uf llm
Slate Museum in Trenton,
Prcscoll is now associated
with the Ford Foundation. A

long lime udmirwof Shahn's
work. Present) .endeavored to
make the Shahn collection in
the Stale Museum ope of the_
most complete in the wor|o\
Ho has produced in this book a
definitive research, reference
volume on the late Roosevelt,
.N.J. artist. * ..

The 100 graphics

selected to represent diversity
of subject ftiatter and graphic
technique.

r BE WHATEVER YOU
WANT 1 0 BE!

held fuil-TiniL1, puiwimu,
something Hero for YOU I

Winter Semester begins January 7
APPLY TODAY '

REGISTRATION DEADLINE DECEMBER 14

ESSEX COUNTY COLLEGE
31 CLINTON STREET,

NEWARK, N.J. 07102
PHOHE- 621-6563, 6568, 6577

4 RICHARDS MOTORS
SAVES YOU $150Q

ON THIS GAR

Stronger
than ever before!

AMC '74
SPECIAL PURCHASE AMC LEASE MODEL

FULt,V EQUIPPED Including. Automatic
Transmission, Factory Air, 360 C8 , Vinyl •
Top, Tinted Glasf, Power Disc-Brakes. Power .
Steering, Radio, Whita Wall Tires, Visibility Group.-
tight Group. Undetcoatine. and only 8860 Milei. —„ . .

. , . • . Original Cost
' , . • $4900.00

-Ul-IIBS—-
TOP GRADE 4 PIT

itaottv mm
PiBFfCI BUHO NEW

STEEL
RADIAL SNOWS
NOW IN STOCK

POLYESTER/FIBERGLASS

SUPERTRAC

560 South Ave., Garwood
(1 block East of Wstfkl Inspection SbU 232-4080

Detroit, Los Angeles, San
Francisco, San Ysidro, Calif.,
El Paso and Brownsville,
Texas.

In addition, the facility must
be approved by USDA on
meeting the construction,
operation and maintenance
requirements spelled out in
the new regulations.
. T h e ban, whichwas lifted
Oct. 29, had be£n in effect
sinbe August, 1972 in an effort -
to keep Newcastle disease
from entering the country and
Infecting U.S. poultry.

Poultry and personally
owned pet birds are already
covered by import
regulations.

The new regulation and
standards were published in
the Federal Register Oct. 30.

PROLIFERATING
I'ULPWOOD

Pulpwood production in 12
southern states' climbed to a
record high of 44,279,487 cords-
in 1972, a 6 per cent increase
over the previous year.—
CNS.

POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS
60" WIDE,
WAS H A B
FANTASTIC
ASSORTMENT"
REG. $44o $5 Yd.-

MACHrNE

WOOL & WOOL BLENDS
54" WIDE.
REG: $4 to M Yd.

$O66
£ Yd.

ARNEL JERSEYS
IN SOLIDS, FLORALS &
POLKA DOTS. 45" WIDE.
MACHINE WASHABLE.
REG. $2.9? Yd.

$1441 Yd.
POLYESTER DOUBLE KNIT
PRINTS
A T R E M E N D O U S
A S S O R T M E N T OF
PAT-TERNS. MANY
B O R D E R P R I N T S
MACHINE WASHABLE.
REG. $4.99 Yd.

3 Yd.

FABRIC YARD
1i i i I i i i I i i i • I

U.S. ROUTE 22 UNION, N.J.
(Center Island) U mile West ol Flagship

Daily Till 9, Sat. Till 5:30, Sun. 12 Noon to5

YOUR FAMILY SUPERMARKET OPEN SUNDAY
10 A.M. to 5 P.M.
(EXCEPT LITTLE FALLS - 9 A.M. TO 5:45 P.M.)

BONELESS

ROAST
BEEF

a Top Sirloin
. Bo t tom Bound
a Shoulder

(Crossrib)

* Top Round
. Rump Poast

Sirloin $139 ̂  $ 1 '
Tip Round I »• R ° u n d ' lb

L.CED BACON

Franks
Franks

NORBEST-TENDER
TIMED OR M A R V A t PRIME

TURKEYS

19 ibs.

10to
14 Ibs, Ib.

BONELESS STEAK SALE

RICHARDS
MOTORS OF UNION / 595 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
TELEPHONE: 686-6566 / Open daily 9-9:30; Sal. 96PM

SWIFTS PREMIUM-DEEP BASTED

BUTTGRBALL
TURKEYS

20 Ibs.
& OVBI

WIT! ETC
Frosh

Boneless
Breast

Bologna
Liverwurst

HILLS

1-gal.
i

APPLE
CIDER
$115

I BRUGES
CUT YAMS

-cart

Diamond Foil

FLORIDA - ~

SEEDLESS™
GRAPEFRUITS

FRESH BAKED

PUMPKIH
PIE

iREAKSTONE - SALT, SWEET

WHfPPEB
BUTTER

DELICIOUS EXTRA FANCY

Apples Sf-B.1, ib. A?
Anjou Pears in'.,«f ™:

CANADIAN WAXED ' '> < *X*f
Yellow Turnips ib. | *•

. OOUHMcT OKI IOMEH j_ OQ$
White Bread '"iSi »5T

Halvah

Turbo ("Fillet
Shrimp ,,.

Squid

26
pkg.

saw
Pot°Ples

T

Cheddar

Cottage Cheese

Muenster Slices
IU1AM, 1|

Tomatoes

DUNCAN HINES BROWNIE MIX - REG, 15%-OZ. 49« FAMILY 23-OZ. 73 ' CRISCO OIL 38-OZ. BTL "1.23
DUNCAN HINES BLUEBERRY MUFFIN MIX - 13-OZ PKG 69« CRISCO SHORTENING 3-LB, CAN '1.37

UNION
J C n l l l l .VVl NtAft VaUXHAH

"IM N MON TO SAT
1 111 A M 10 1 4 5 P M

SUN 10 AM T0 5P.M

N PL.AINFIEI.D

SLIN 10 A M TO 5 P M

NEW BRUNSWICK

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

JEHSEY CITY

SUN 10 A M TO 6 P M

LITTLE FALLS

OPEN SUN. 9 A M I O 5 4 6 P M .

PRICES EFFECTIVE TOV'SAt.,'NOV. 17th. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOF) TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS,

In case of. emergency — ~
call < -

374^400 for Police Department
or First Aid Squad

376-7670 for Fire Department
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returns equipment
bought in parochaid auction

HyABNERGOLD
The Springfield Board of Education Monday

night endorsed the resale of school equipment
worth some $3,700 to a parochial school in

-lenafly-where-ithad -beorin use -^t-thtrsaine-
price of $953 for which the Springfield board-
had acquired the materials in a state-sponsored
auction. Ten citizens attended the board
meeting at the Raymond-Chlsholm School.

The auction hadteen made necessary when a
court decision last year abolished the program
by which the state had provided equipment on
loan for nonpublic schools. Dr. Fred Baruchin
superintendent of schools, said he had sub-
mitted bids for 10 to 12 lota of equipment and
had been the high bidder for one, the J937 lot on
loan to Our Lady of Mt, Carmel School in
Tenafly. He noted that the Springfield bid was
just $20 higher than that submitted by the Mt
Carmel School.

The localsuperintendent then received a call
from the sister incharge of the Tenafly school,
who said that the loss of the equipment would
"devastate" her pfigram. After checking the
legality of any such action with local dnd state

pragram would not suffer from relinquishing
the materia ls . Mrs. Koppel noted that "there
were m a n y Intricacies in the bidding we were_
not told about in advance, or we might not have

"bTcT" "
x, Mrs. Koppel, as supplies chairman, listed
several highlights among materials purchased
this month. They include:

- F o u r typewriters .and other equipment to
set up a pilot program at the Florence

Gaudineer School. • w

- I n s t r u m e n t a l mus ic equipment , ' par-
Jicu lar ly for children with learning disabilities.

-Mater ia ls for the Gaudineer artist-frl-
residence program. "''

-Mathematics games and supplies for
younger children and supplemental algebra
texts'for advanced teenagers/

-Metric .measurement supplio^r^nd an
(Continued on p*g* 10)

FLOOD HAZARD—Photographer Bruce Aulonrlolh checks flow
through 6Qjhch storm drain, one of three pouring water
from Rt 78 right of way into channel across Springfield
avenue in the rear of the Victory Engineering factory.

Residents of the Alvln terrace-Marion avenue area last-
week expressed fears-to the Township-CommiHee"about the
effect highway construction would hove on their already
waterlogged neighborhood. (Photo-Graphics) _

School, town offfcfdk
take steps for conservation of fuel

By KAREN STOLL
President Nixon's Nov. 7 address to the

. nation on the energy crisis drew a swift
response from the Garden State—and
Springfield was in the forefront of-the com-

^̂ Trff iwX c^nsf rvatlon mftaRurftp, dayHi

municipal boards and committees to be held on
Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays,

Previously, such sessions were scheduled
throughout the week: The new measure will
conserve heat and power on the remaining

Field Services of the State Department of
Education. i

. Rosser'8 suggestions included'lowering hot'
water, temperatures to ̂ S degrees or less;
checking for leaking faucets ("one drop a

By early last week, directives had been issued
in the local and regional school systems and on
the municipal level.: , -

The Township Committee met in executive
session Nov. 12, with conservation measures'
high on the agenda. Following the meeting, the
governing body ordered all thermostats in the
Town Hall to be lowered to 66 degrees—and, in
a further step, directed all night meetings of

Other measures Include a reduction of out-
side lighting at the township facility and, ac-
cording to one official, plans for "a sharp
reduction" of Christmas lighting.

by telephone to authorize resale of thamaterial
to the parochial school for the-purchase price.

Baruchin added that every one of the school
districts throughout the state which had suc-
cessfully bid for two or more lots of equipment

"had taken similaTacuon Wi^fiaTfaTIeTsfohlf
.lot to the parochial school where it was being
Tused. He noted, "This was a conflict between
aiding the economy of our district and doing

' what we felt was right. The state authorities
had told us this was surplus equipment, but It

^was basic to the school where it was in use."
-o-o-

THE VOTE to approve the resale was five to
one, with one abstention. Voting in favor were
James Adams, J. Scott Donington, August
Capno Irene Koppel and Joanne Rajoppi.
Robert Southward, board presidenCopposed
the resolution and Zachary Schneider nh-
staincd Michael Mclntyre and Canto Casale
were absent ~r~~r'

_ Southward stated that his 'Jprlmary
responsibility as an elected board member is to
Springfield " Citing administrative expenses in

* "pfcparfng (he bid, he said, "I do not believe it
»/ would*toe a proper exercise of my elected

responsibility to approve the transfer of title or
sate of this useful equipment at a price that is

^ actually a loss ;.to Springfield; particularly
when it is likely: that requests to purchase the
same or similar equipment at higher costs will
be made in future budgets."

Donington commented, "As a Board of
Education member I also have an obligation to
all children every where.

PbAN OF ATTACK — Strategy is studied by Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
quarterback Joe Pepe and Head Coach Ted Amo.

Community
foc_Dqyk>n Will be
named next week

ONE OF THE first fuel-saving programs
instituted in the town was outlined Nov̂ .B in a
two-page memorandum to. all school ad-
ministrators from Superintendent of Schools
Fred Baruchin.

Noting "the energy crisis is a very real onê  '
for. us," especially in light of problems en-
countered by the schools in obtaining fuel, Dr.
Baruchin listed the following directives:. _

1. Thermostats in all school classrooms and
corridor areas will be set at 68 degrees; this
should result In marked and immediate fuel,
conservation. • ---—... .

2. Night thermostat settings will be cut back
to 55 degrees. ,

3. Weatherstripping.of windows and related
caulking' will be conducted. This »ltt_.he_.
initiated In the older wing of the Caldwell
building. :'- ' '- ' ;.:.:

4. Good fuel and heat conservation prac-

plus waste of the energy.used to heat the
water"); not he'atlhg unused spaces; keeping-
doors and windows closed; installing insulating
glass on all large glazed openings; keeping
lights turned off unless'absolutely necessary;
improving or shortening bus routes; and
closing blinds, shades arid drapes at night to
retain Inside heat.

Caprio said he had been assured the local

The names of those Mountainside and
Springfield residents who have been selected
and who agreed to serve on the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School community
committee will be announced next week. „ .

The residents of Mountainside and
Springfield selected for membership on their
high school's community: committee . will *

-:^:fe^ve^etter-ln-the-mail-Bometime this week, ticea will ^be encouraged-among staff' and
This letter willinform them of thebr selection to studefita. "•'-•'" '

"' this communlty^rogram as well_as explain the . 5. Corridor and other lighting will be cut
purpose and design of Uw euiiiininiltytTjm:—badtr — — -•

. mlttee. In addition, the selected resident will be > 6. All mechanical systems will be checked
—^askedio return an enclosed postal card which--and rechecked. - •'"- •• ; • , _:. .

will indicate whether or notJTe or she will be •Baruchin also cited several opti0Bsjinae£_,
-^ianIe-toJpattlclpateJn.this.4)ubliccproJect. - conslderatioh-by-other-Bcliool,"districts, in-

h t R i l PTA ill b al l ig l d i g ' t i l t of night—and lale"ap r

BESIDES FUEL-SAVING measures being
taSen^on .the elementary school level," the
Regional high schools also have begun such
programs, and students at Jonathan Dayton in
Springfield are joining their younger coun-
terparts in adding sweaters to their school
clothes. Thermostats in all classrooms and
offices have been lowered to e!f degrees. The
building is even cWUier at nighf-heat to only

.58 degrees. •'•:':
(Contlnuad on P * B * 10)

Churches, temples |
join for service |

The Rev. James Dewort. pastor of §
Springfield Eragnuel United Methodist |
Church, WuTdeUver the sermon at the |
annual Thanklglvlng Eve community
service at 8 p.m. at St. James Roman
Catholic Church.

Sponsoring congregations also Include
the First Presbyterian Church, Temple
Beth Ahm and Temple Sha'arey Shalom.
Slater Julia Rohr, O. S. B., will direct the
combined choirs.

irauiuiiimiiiuiiiiiiiumiiiiiiiiiiuiwiiii

Sad day: Nov. 22, T963~
JFK assassination recalled

n I e - t o J p a t t l c l p a t e J n . t i . 4 u p J . h y t h
TheT5ayton Regional PTA will be calling -eluding 'curtailrnent

^___ ,_. . . . „ ^-^ ... _= ^-^^j^j-jjj^jj^j^feslclenTs selected to participate on..tile com-
munlty Involvement program. )>.. '• extended Christmas holiday; shorter sessions;
: The members of the Dayton community change in fuel grade; Institution of a four-day

commTttee ar^^*m8 setected"'iy~srtSB&C!Hi y*eR^¥disrrlallnTent of school tripsTTfiese
sampling of the voter registration rolls of- v»mJ.ia^J^t)Mjm.emo.8lmpiyasJnfonn9tio!i_
Mountainside and Springfield. The Data for school personnel, not as specific plans for*
Processing Center at the Union CoUnty Court " '
House in Elizabeth, under the supervision of

making the actualThomas Belveri.Oi is
selections from a special computer program.

The community committee will meet only
twice. The first meeting will be held on
Thursday, Dec. 6, at 8 p.m. In the Dayton
Regional cafeteria. During this meeting the
committee will rank educational goals for their
high school. ' -

The second meeting will be held on Thursday,
Dec. 13, at 8 p m. In the cafeteria of Dayton
Regional. At this final meeting the committee
will evaluate the current high school program
by the educational goals they established
during their first meeting.

The information gained during theso two
community Involvement sessions will help the
Union County Regional High School District
Board of Education decide on future directions

Springfield.
Baruchin suggested teachers draw up notes

to parents advising them of the changes and
asking them to add warm clothing to their

-youngsters' school wardrobes. In this directive,-,
he. also was conservation-conscious, asking the
writers to make the notices consise. "Use half '
pages," he said, "to conserve paper, wh(ch Is
also in short supply." •

In conclusion, the superintendent advised,
"The guidelines promulgated in th|s memo are
to be administered with a touch of reason. At no
time is the welfare of our staff or student body
to be compromised."'

_o-o-
ADD1TIONAL recommendations for con-

servation of fuel in schools came In a memo
from John Rosser, director of the Division, of

of educational programs for the Dayton OfflCCS d o s e d Friday
Regional . • , ' • -

Persona desiring additional information
should call AlanB. Isacson, assistant to the
superintendent for public information, at 376-
8300 ext. 101..

Springfield Township Clerk Arthur H.
Buehrer has announced that all municipal
offices will be closed this Friday, Nov. 23,
because of the Thanksgiving holiday.

SPINNING ARQUND —-Jonathan Dayton Regional High School twirlen who will share
.the football tpotllght Thqfiksgivlng morning at West Orange are, from left, front,

• Captain-Gall-Lawrence arid Co-captain Joanne McGrady; rear, Janice Mlkul la,
. Jacqule Younge and Cindy Mazoika.

.. " (Photo-Graphics)

"I don't think I have ever felt as much &•$,-
as I did on that one day." That is the way one
Springfield woman recalls the assassination of
President John F. Kennedy just 10 years ago,
on No\r. 22, 1963.

Robin Demark continues, "And selfishly, one
of.my first reactions was to be angry that I was
caused so much personal sorrow; I had never_
been disillusioned like that before. Since then,
much more disappointment Fas followed in
light of what has happened in our country.

"But I do think our country is going to im-
prove. I am glad about what the press has done
in our latest crisis. So much truth is finally
being brought out. I'm glad we do live in a
country where now my children can learn
honesty." .

Many other local residents remember just as
vividly the shock and horror they felt on
!earn!ng_ofjthe President's shooting, but most
feel[ that instead of learning fromJhjLyiolence '
of past yearsr4ho-nation4s-iUilUicadedanJh£_.

"wrong direction. ~ -
Several also recall the way the community as

a whole reacted io the.moment of horror a
. decade ago—from the stunned • silence in

in Dayton Regional High Schoot"and the _
Florence Gaudineer School to the mourning in ~

I local churches and synagogues and the
- memorial service held by all congregations in ...

high school auditorium.
Sean Gecldein PresbyterTarT'"'Ch""urch"~

-secretary,- comments,—lil_really—don.'J—
remember how I heard about it; isn't that
awful. But shock Is the best word for the way I
felt, a sort of unbelief and a good deal of sad-
ness. And 1 remember quite clearly that oh
Sunday, two days later, we had the highest
count ever for church attendance."

Mrs.Geddescontinues, "I think 1 havetosay
that the country hasn't learned anything' at all,
considering recent circumstances."

-o-o--
MSGR. FRANCIS X, COYLE, pastor of St~

Janies Church, recalls, "I had just left Sacred
L_Heart Cathedral in Newark when I heard the

news on the car radio. I don't remember where
I was going; I was too shocked to do anything
but turn around and come home to
Springfield."

Citing the shootings of Sen. Robert Kennedy,
Dr, Martin Luther King and Cov. George
Wallace, Msgr. Coyle adds, "We have not'
learned froin events of the last 10 years. I fear
we have become a more violent people."

Saul Freeman, town civil defense director,
remembers hearing nbout the shooting as he
was unloading shelter supplies at the James
Caldwell School. He says, "All 1 could feel was

' absolute, unbelievable shock. And wcta)vc not

learned anything at all since then. The country
has just gone downhill, and created new
problems."

FormerTostmaster A. \k Del Vecchio says
that "the radio station broke in with the news
over the music we had playing at the post of-
fice. There was complete silence in the entire
building. Everyone was too shocked to say
anything: And all. the developments since then
have gone even further in the same direction.

He adds that then Mayor Arthur Falkin
borrowed a Kennedy portrait, painted by the
postmaster's son, Val Jr., from the Post Office
to place .on the stage at the town memorial
service. ' . . .

Former - Mayor Philip Del Vecchio (the
postmasters brother) says he was told by a
waitress during a meeting of the N,J. League of
Municipalities in Atlantic City, "1 just cried,"
he. adds. "We don't do things like that in
America. We were just about all Republicans,

-tha£ce«4dontis-politic4il-opponent6, but I never
again saw that many peopleJn tears, right
along the boardwalk: i. would like to think we
learned something from all the violence, but
sometimes I'm not too sure."

POLICE CHIEF GtorgeTarsell recalls that
he heard of the shooting-over4iis car radio and . .
that "I was startled and snocEed—surprised

j n ^ djsappmited Jn our^society. And with all •
That lias happened since, the federal govcrn-
ment-still-haan't-done—anything~to-grver-us~~—
stricter gun regulations. We still have the same
radicals who do these things, of all kinds, and'
they ore just as numerous." . ^ .

Helen Halloran comments that she was
workiog as, a, typist in New York ''and the Word
just spread around! We were in shock, just too
stunned to go back to work. Tho~company
dismissed everybody; no one in the place was
inq state of mind to do anything. 1 really don't
think we have learned anything from all this.
Nothing seems to, improve."

. Michael Schulman, owner of the Mountain
Variety Store, heard of the President's shooting
over the radio, "and'Wlthin an hour It was (he
only topic of conversation. Everyone felt the1"*
same shock, and women were in tears. We
haven't learned, either, not from the looks, of
things. Our society needs drastic changes' and
the experts arc not doing their job. Everything
keeps ^olng in the wrong direction."

Veronica Comerford also learned the tragic
news over her radio, while she was alone at
homo. She adds, "I was totally shocked. I just
sat there and couldn't do. anything. As to
whether we have learned a lesson since then—I
look around and I really couldn't say."
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